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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to in tro duce this au thor to a new gen- 
er a tion of those seek ing au then tic spir i tu al ity.

The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes
good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.

A Note about Ty pos [Ty po graph i cal Er rors]

Please have pa tience with us when you come across ty pos. Over time we
are re vis ing the books to make them bet ter and bet ter. If you would like to
send the er rors you come across to us, we’ll make sure they are cor rected.
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Pref ace By The Trans la tor.

IN PRE SENT ING to our read ers this trans la tion from the Span ish of the
“MONITA SEC RETA” (Se cret Mon i tor) of the Je suits, it is but due that a clear
and truth ful state ment of how the work came into our hands should be
given.

In the month of Au gust of 1870, the Sec re tar iat of all the bod ies of the
An cient and Ac cepted Scot tish Rite of Freema sonry in the City of San
Fran cisco, Cal i for nia, had been placed in our hands, and we then oc cu pied
an of fice, which had been as signed to us, in the Ma sonic Tem ple of this
city. Scarcely had we then en tered upon our du ties, when one morn ing in
the month of Sep tem ber, 1870, a rap was heard at our door, and, on open ing
it, a stranger, fee ble in body, with a pal lid face bear ing the ev i dence of great
suf fer ing and of sick ness, in quired if that was the of fice of the Sec re tary of
the Scot tish Rite of Freema sonry, which we an swered in the af fir ma tive and
in vited him in and gave him a seat.

He then took from his pocket a pack age of pa pers, cov ered with leather
and oil-silk, which he care fully un wrapped and pre sented for our in spec- 
tion. Be ing in Span ish and Latin, we found upon ex am i na tion that they
were his patents or cer tifi cates of the var i ous de grees of the Scot tish Rite of
Freema sonry, duly signed and at tested by the of fi cers, and bear ing the seal
of the Supreme Coun cil of the Thirty-third De gree of Peru. Upon fur ther
ex am i na tion, we found the stranger to be a “Brother of the Light,” and, with
other let ters and cre den tials which he bore, that he was a gen tle man of re- 
fine ment and cul ture, and a mem ber of and ex plorer for var i ous sci en tific
so ci eties in Eu rope, but more es pe cially for the Ar chae o log i cal So ci ety of
France, with its prin ci pal seat at Paris, and with its mem bers and cor re spon- 
dents scat tered through out Eu rope and Amer ica. He was a French man, and,
if we mis take not, a Huguenot. He spoke Eng lish, but rather bro kenly, yet
cor rectly in gram mar and dic tion. He in quired where our Scot tish Rite bod- 
ies met, and de sired to see the hall where our brethren of that Kite as sem- 
bled. We con ducted him up the stairs, which he slowly as cended to the ante-
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room of the Chap ter Hall, where, paus ing a few mo ments, we then en tered
the main hall, and with un cov ered head he rev er ently ap proached the al tar,
knelt and em braced it, and bowed his head in silent prayer. We were pe cu- 
liarly struck with his man ner and at ti tude, and looked on in si lence, won der- 
ing what he would do next. He then raised his head, and, reach ing be hind,
took out a hand ker chief from his pocket in the skirt of his coat and spread it
out upon the al tar. He then reached his hand to the back of his neck in side
of his col lar and slowly pulled up and out a soiled Ma sonic Rose Croix
apron and spread it out upon the hand ker chief upon the al tar, and then
clasp ing his hands to gether and rais ing his eyes to wards heaven, of fered a
prayer in French of grat i tude and thanks giv ing. These strange pro ceed ings,
at such a time and to which Amer i cans are not ac cus tomed, greatly in ten si- 
fied our cu rios ity, and the first thought that passed through our mind was, Is
he a crank? While wait ing for him to fin ish his de vo tions, we ob served that
the apron was badly stained and had sev eral holes in it, and there was some- 
thing about it which held our at ten tion fixed upon it. At last he arose, and
we asked of him the mean ing of all this, which was strange to us, never
hav ing wit nessed any thing of this sort be fore, we hav ing then been a Ma son
nearly sev en teen years. We were aware of the dif fer ence in the rit u als of
for eign ju ris dic tions, and the cus toms of our for eign brethren, es pe cially
those of the Latin races, and could make an al lowance for their ex u ber ance
and in ten sity of feel ing in their af fec tion and ar dor for Freema sonry. He
replied: “If you will re turn to your room down stairs, where it is warmer
than it is in this hall, I will ex plain to you all.” We then re turned to the of- 
fice, and he, look ing to see if the door was bolted and se cure, asked us to
as sist him in re mov ing his coat and vest, and we did so. Then pulling up his
outer and un der shirts, he showed us his back, and what a sight was there
pre sented to us! There were sev eral bul let wounds and those made by stabs
with a knife or poinard, but nearly healed, two or three of which were still
slightly sup pu rat ing. We said to him, “You need a sur geon.” “Oh, no,” he
an swered, “I am pretty near well now.” We then as sisted him to ad just his
cloth ing, which hav ing done, we then asked of him to ex plain to us the his- 
tory and mean ing of all this, which he did in the fol low ing man ner, which is
given as cor rectly as pos si ble and as our rec ol lec tion serves us.

He said: "I am a mem ber of var i ous sci en tific so ci eties in Eu rope, one of
which is the Ar chae o log i cal So ci ety of France, whose seat is in Paris, and
of which coun try I am a na tive. This so ci ety has many cor re spond ing mem- 
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bers in other coun tries, and is en gaged in mak ing ar chae o log i cal and an ti- 
quar ian re searches in var i ous parts of the globe. As one of its sci en tific ex- 
plor ers, I was as signed to Span ish Amer ica, es pe cially to the coun tries of
Chili, Peru, Bo livia, Ecuador, New Granada and Venezuela. Af ter hav ing
laid out my plan of ex plo ration, I di rected my prin ci pal at ten tion to the
west ern slope of the An dean Range in South Amer ica, and to that por tion in
north east ern Chili, Bo livia and south east ern Peru, as that pre sented the most
in ter est ing un ex plored ter ri tory for my re search and ex am i na tion. Ev ery fa- 
cil ity had been ac corded to me by the prin ci pal gov ern ment of fi cials of
those coun tries; the peo ple of Chili be ing the most lib eral and en light ened,
while those of Peru and Bo livia were the most su per sti tious and priest-rid- 
den of any un der the sun. I was greatly in debted to my Ma sonic brethren at
Callao and Lima for kind and fra ter nal cour te sies and hos pi tal i ties ex tended
to me, and af ter bid ding them adieu, I en tered upon my tour of ex plo ration
and started for my des ti na tion to ex am ine the ru ins of an cient Tem ples of
the Sun and of towns and cities long since per ished, which were once pop u- 
lated by the sub jects of the In cas, and de stroyed by the rav ages of war with
other na tions, the in va sion by the Spaniards un der Pizarro, and the ter ri ble
tem blors or earth quakes which had helped in the gen eral de struc tion which
had been wrought at the hands of the in vaders, both of their na tive con ti nent
and from across the At lantic from the Sierra Morena of Old Spain — a peo- 
ple now re motely and sparsely set tled, ex cept ing in the few cities and
towns, but nearly the whole sunk in ig no rance, and both soul and body fet- 
tered and bound to a li cen tious and mer ci less priest hood, where ev ery
cathe dral and church was a citadel and for ti fi ca tion, and ev ery monastery a
bar racks gar risoned with lust ful and armed monks, with in nu mer able nun- 
ner ies as harems for the grat i fi ca tion of their pas sions and lust ful de sires.
Morals were at a low ebb, and a com pagñon de noche was fur nished with
the gen eral bill of fare to the guest of the hostelry, to be ac cepted or not, ac- 
cord ing to the taste or wish of the so journ ing trav eler.

"Hav ing de ter mined the point of my des ti na tion and com menced my ex- 
plo rations, the near est habi ta tion to the lo cal ity of the ru ins which I had se- 
lected to ex am ine was nearly six miles, and, at times when be ing ex ces- 
sively fa tigued with my la bor, I found that it would be nec es sary to camp
upon the spot, and then af ter wards where I was domi ciled I could write up
my re ports from the sketches I had made and the notes taken down. The
house which I oc cu pied while so en gaged was built of mas sive adobe walls
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(or un burnt brick), nearly four feet thick, one story in height, and the win- 
dows with out glass were barred with iron grat ing and shut ters in side. It had
orig i nally been con structed dur ing the Span ish oc cu pa tion of the coun try,
and ev i dently been built as an out post for ti fi ca tion for mil i tary pur poses,
against the in roads of the moun tain tribes of In di ans, with whom a con stant
preda tory war fare had been main tained, some of whom, no doubt, were the
de scen dants of the orig i nal oc cu pants of the coun try, the ru ins of whose
labors I had un der taken to ex plore.

"The room which had been as signed to me by the fam ily who oc cu pied
this house was about thirty feet square, with bare walls, and a seat of the
same ma te rial (adobe) ex tend ing nearly around the room, white washed, and
with patches of the fur ni ture knocked off in many places. The cama or bed
con sisted of an adobe bed stead laid up in ma sonry to about the same height
and shape as an or di nary black smith’s forge, but some what larger and cov- 
ered with a very large bul lock’s hide. Ow ing to the fre quent changes of the
bed linen and to re move the many lively oc cu pants of this downy couch, re- 
peated sweep ings of the bed stead had made an in cline plane in wards, with a
nar row gut ter next the wall. In that coun try, as it used to be in Cal i for nia,
ev ery trav eler is ex pected to carry his blan kets, take up his bed and walk
when nec es sary. Some cheap pic tures of the Vir gin and saints and a cru ci fix
adorned the walls, and with a chair and ta ble of rude man u fac ture, nailed
and screwed to gether with thongs of rawhide, my fur nished apart ments
were com plete. Dur ing my ab sence at the ru ins, my room was not un fre- 
quently oc cu pied by other trav el ing gen try, pass ing through the coun try.

"It was on my re turn upon one oc ca sion that I learned that a dis tin- 
guished ‘Obispo Padre de Je sus,’ or Je suit Bishop Fa ther, had also stopped
one night and had oc cu pied my room and bed, and had left there only two
days pre vi ous to my re turn. Hav ing thrown my pon cho and cloak upon the
bed, I made my ablu tions, sat is fied my hunger, and went to work tran scrib- 
ing from my notes and ar rang ing my sketches in or der. While so en gaged, I
had oc ca sion to rise and go to my bed to get some things out of the pocket
in my cloak, and in do ing so I dis ar ranged the rawhide mat tress, and my at- 
ten tion was di rected to a small pack age in the gut ter of the bed stead next
the wall, which had been cov ered up. I un rolled it, and to my great as ton ish- 
ment I found that I had made a great dis cov ery of the ‘Se cret Man ual of In- 
struc tions, to gether with the cer e monies of in duc tion of mem bers of the So- 
ci ety of the Je suits,’ printed in Latin, and bear ing the seal and sig na ture and
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at tes ta tion of the Gen eral and Sec re tary of the Or der at Rome, em brac ing
also the col lat eral branch of the So ci ety of San Fedis tas, or Fa thers of the
Holy Faith. Ac com pa ny ing the same were man u script ad di tions and amend- 
ments made to the gen eral work. Care fully con ceal ing the fact of my dis- 
cov ery, I im me di ately set to work and in steno graphic hand copied the en- 
tire work from the Latin into French, and, know ing that it would be ex ceed- 
ingly dan ger ous to be found with the orig i nal in my pos ses sion, if not pos i- 
tively fa tal, I wrapped the whole up with the same care with which I had
un done it, re placed it in the cor ner of the gut ter of my bed stead and pushed
the rawhide mat tress over it in the same man ner as I had found it.

"I started the next morn ing, af ter hav ing com pleted my copy ing, to re- 
new my ex plo rations and to pe ruse the copy I had made. In a week I again
re turned to the house where I had been stay ing, when I was in formed by the
fam ily that the Obispo with his ser vant had re turned in great trep i da tion and
anx i ety, ask ing if they or any one had found a small par cel done up, de scrib- 
ing its out ward ap pear ance, for he had lost it and would be ru ined if it was
not to be found. He had rid den on mule back over one hun dred and fifty
leagues and had searched for it in vain. On en ter ing my apart ment, which he
had also oc cu pied, and on ap proach ing the bed stead and lift ing the rawhide,
he had dis cov ered the lost par cel and was greatly over joyed on again get- 
ting pos ses sion of it. He rigidly ques tioned them con cern ing the ex trangero
who rented the apart ments, but gain ing no in for ma tion that would throw
any ad di tional light on the sub ject, went away sat is fied with what he had re- 
cov ered.

“Hav ing when in Paris heard of such a work that had been printed and
used by Eu gene Sue in his great work of the ‘Wan der ing Jew,’ which pre- 
cip i tated the Rev o lu tion of 1848 and made France a re pub lic, I sent for a
copy of that work, if it could pos si bly be ob tained, which I was for tu nate in
be ing able to do through an of fi cer of the Grand Ori ent of France. On com- 
par ing the two, I found that they were iden ti cally alike, with the ex cep tion
only of late ad di tions and emen da tions, which, with some other mat ters,
were in man u script form as al ready stated. I there fore adopted the copy sent
me with the in tro duc tion by Charles Sauvestre and other ad denda, and at
my leisure trans lated the whole printed mat ter into Span ish, sent the man u- 
script to my friends in the city of Bos ton, in the United States, and had it
printed in Span ish for the ben e fit of my Ma sonic brethren in Span ish Amer- 
ica, but the im print, the bet ter to con ceal the source and pro tect my friends,
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was made to ap pear as hav ing been printed at a cer tain num ber and street in
Paris. I suc ceeded in get ting quite a large num ber of copies smug gled
through the cus tom-house at Callao, Peru, and dis trib uted some of them
among my Ma sonic brethren in that coun try. But, alas! un for tu nately for
my self and the fra ter nity, the Je suits were to be found even among them,
and, be ing duly warned by true brethren, it be came nec es sary, in or der to
save my life, to flee from the coun try, and I made my ar range ments to leave
ac cord ingly. But be ing de tained longer than I ex pected, I had to take an- 
other route to reach an other sea port than the one orig i nally con tem plated,
and in do ing so had to run the gaunt let, as it were, and was shot and stabbed
in the back, as you see by the wounds nearly healed. For tu nately none
proved to be fa tal. I suc ceeded in reach ing the sea coast, and through kind
brethren was put on board of an Eng lish steamer bound for Panama, from
whose sur geon and of fi cers I re ceived ev ery cour tesy and at ten tion, and on
ar riv ing at Panama, I took the Pa cific Mail Com pany’s steamer, re ceiv ing
the same ten der treat ment, and ar rived here only a few days ago, nearly
well, and here I am just as you see me. Through it all I have car ried one
copy of this work safely, and here it is. If I could get it trans lated into Eng- 
lish and have it printed, it would be a most valu able weapon in the hands of
the Ma sonic fra ter nity.”

At that time we were the As so ciate Ed i tor of the Ma sonic Mir ror, pub- 
lished by A. W. Bishop & Co., af ter wards Bishop & Sher man. We of fered
to make the trans la tion, and did a small por tion of it at that time and sent
copies of the oath of the San Fedis tas and Col lo quy to our sub scribers, and
we went with him to Messrs. H. H. Ban croft & Co., Ro man & Co., and
other pub lish ers of San Fran cisco at that time, to see if they would print the
work, but all of them de clined, ei ther out of in dif fer ence, fear or pol icy, and
the pub li ca tion of it at that time had to be aban doned. This gen tle man then
went with me to Dr. Wash ing ton Ayer, with whom the book was left. It had
been lost, and for a pe riod of about twelve years could not be found, when,
as good for tune would have it, the book was again re cov ered in the fall of
1882, and, as trans lated, it is here given to our read ers. The orig i nal owner
is sup posed to now be in Mex ico or Cen tral Amer ica, pur su ing his sci en tific
re searches there. His name is with held for pru den tial rea sons and for safety.
He is a gen tle man of high char ac ter, and was warmly and fa vor ably en- 
dorsed by Senor Don José Ray mundo Morales, 33°, Ac tive Mem ber of the
Supreme Coun cil of the An cient and Ac cepted Scot tish Rite of Freema- 
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sonry of Peru at the time of his visit to the Grand Con sis tory of the State of
Cal i for nia, at its or ga ni za tion in San Fran cisco, Oc to ber 12th, 1870, at
which time we were cho sen as the Grand Reg is trar of that Grand Body.

The dif fi culty in ad her ing to the orig i nal text, be ing a trans la tion from
the Span ish into Eng lish, and the Span ish it self be ing a trans la tion from the
Latin and the French at the same time, we have en deav ored to give the same
true to the spirit and lit er ally as pos si ble; and though there are some para- 
graphs and sen tences some what awk ward in ex pres sion, du bi ous in their
mean ing and hard to be un der stood, yet the reader will be ready, when he
comes to them, to un der stand the full force of the lan guage of the Je suit Tal- 
leyrand, “that words are only in tended to con ceal ideas.”

Ask ing the in dul gence of our read ers for the im per fec tions con tained in
this our first edi tion, which when ex hausted will be sup plied by an other,
and thank ing our Ma sonic and other brethren, who have en cour aged us in
bring ing forth this work, that we may see the devil as he is, we re main,

Fra ter nally yours,
ED WIN A. SHER MAN,

TRANS LA TOR AND COM PILER.

SAN FRAN CISCO, CAL., Au gust 24, 1883.
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Pref ace Of The Fourth French
Edi tion.

THE THREE FIRST EDI TIONS of this book were ex hausted in so short a time
that we could not carry out our in ten tion of im por tant changes; but we now
present new proofs and aug ment our ci ta tions, an swer ing with them to our
ad ver saries.

The events of Switzer land stamp ing out the Je suits as ag i ta tors of civil
war; their black robes spat tered with blood — but, as on other oc ca sions,
the blood was not dis tin guished, be cause it was con founded with that of the
Protes tants and in hab i tants of the New World. And we of fer the tes ti mony
of the riches of the Je suits, of their du plic ity and of their bad faith. This
com plete book is to day the con dem na tion of the Je suits by them selves, be- 
ing the one an swer con ceded by us to the Je suit jour nals which so cow ardly
at tacked us.

A thou sand lau rels to the Je suits! Awak en ing Eu rope out of its lethargy
and run ning unit edly to the con quest of demo cratic ideas, for the re ac tion of
tyranny al ways pro duces lib erty.

In 1833, the Je suits made ex cla ma tion to the Pope. “It would be an ab- 
sur dity to con cede to the peo ple the lib erty of con science.”

The CAR DI NAL AL BANI hav ing framed his plan of ac tion that dec i mated
Italy and dic tated this im pi ous oath: “I swear to erect the throne and the al- 
tar upon the bones of the in fa mous Lib er als, and to ex ter mi nate them one
by one, with out be ing moved by the clam ors of chil dren, old men and
women!”

In 1843, we take the events of Hel ve tia and note that the Je suits were the
prime movers of the civil war; the Holy Fa ther hav ing coun seled them to
aban don Switzer land, but did not sat isfy the exit of the rev erend fa thers,
and they per sisted in an other strug gle. Shall it be that the blood shall be
poured upon their heads, drop by drop! Shall they not re ceive the male dic- 
tions of men and fall be neath the anath ema of God!
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In tro duc tion By Charles
Sauvestre

Trans la tion By Ed win A. Sher man.

The Com pany Of Je sus, Or The So ci ety Of
The Je suits

IMAG INE AN AS SO CI A TION whose mem bers hav ing de stroyed all ties of fam ily
and of coun try, to be sin gled out from among men, and whose forces are to
be con cen trated at last to one united and for mi da ble end, its plan de vised
and it es tab lishes its do min ion by all pos si ble means over all the na tions of
the earth.

Imag ine this im mense con spir a tion hav ing in place sub sti tuted its rules
and its pol icy, yet, to the same prin ci ples of re li gion, that, lit tle by lit tle,
they have ar rived to dom i nate over the princes of the church, to main tain a
royal slav i tude, al though not con fessed, and of such a man ner, that those
who of fi cially have the ti tles and as sume the re spon si bil ity, are noth ing but
the docile in stru ments of a force hid den and silent . SUCH ARE THE JE SUITS.
Al ways ex pelled, for ever re turn ing, and lit tle by lit tle clan des tinely and in
the dark ness throw ing out its vig or ous roots. Its wealth may be con fis cated,
its losses can not be de tained for they are cov ered. Prac tic ing at a time the
cap tion of in her i tances and the com merce of great ad ven tures. Con fes sors,
ne go tia tors, bro kers, lenders, ped dlers of pi ous gew gaws, in ven tors of new
de vo tions to make mer chan dise. At times mix ing in pol i tics, ag i tat ing states
and mak ing princes to trem ble upon their thrones, for they are ter ri ble in
their hate. WOE UNTO HIM WHEN THEY TURN UPON HIM AS HIS EN EMY! By very
es pe cial grace from heaven, any who may raise ob sta cles against them, al- 
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though they may be found at the sum mit of the most lofty grandeur, yet will
they be stricken down as with a thun der bolt.

Henry IV, “the one king of whom the peo ple have trea sured his mem- 
ory,” found three as sas sins suc ces sively, and died un der the knife of a fa- 
natic, at the same time he was about to at tack the fa vorite gov ern ment of the
Je suits — Aus tria. Clement XIV, a Pope! supreme above the Or der of the
Je suits, dies of colic pains by poi son. At this mo ment the Je suits have es tab- 
lished them selves anew amongst us (in France), in spite of the edicts and
the laws. As of old, they have re turned to open their col leges and to per sist
in mold ing the youth to their own spirit.

Its so ci ety grows and in creases in riches and in flu ence by all sorts of
means; and no one can at tack them, for ev ery where we find men prompt to
serve them, to ob tain from them some ad van tage of po si tion or pride. This
book which we present is the SE CRET MAN UAL of this most cel e brated com- 
pany. Many times have we de sired to make our selves be lieve that it is an
apoc ryphal work, and so ab solve the en tire Or der, whose code has been
made known to us. The whole of this evil mat ter is de ni able when it is said
that “these are good Fa thers.” But in all con science, can one place con fi- 
dence in the words of men, when they teach that “ly ing is law ful to those
who can make it use ful.”

“We can swear that we have not done a thing, al though in ef fect we may
have done it, un der stand ing by this that we did not do it on such a day or
be fore be ing born; un der stand ing over any other sim i lar cir cum stance, that
we have some way by it, which can dis cover the words by which one can
save him self; and this is very con ve nient in crit i cal cir cum stances and just
when it is nec es sary or use ful for the health, for honor or well be ing.”
[Opera Moralia, R. P. Sanchez, page 2, Book III, Chap. 6, num ber 13.]

We well know that the Je suits are im mutable in their doc trines as in all
their modes of be ing sint aut sunt aut non sint. But to give some weight to
the nega tion, it will be found nec es sary to show that the con duct of the Je- 
suits, noth ing is had in com mon with the pre cepts con tained in the book of
the MONITA SEC RETA (Se cret Mon i tor); well then, it is most ev i dent that the
con trary ex ists in truth, and that their works are in per fect con form ity with
it.

It is a great thing to be noted, that the in flu ence of this So ci ety has been
ex tended over the sec u lar clergy; we have seen its meth ods de vel oped
among them at the same time as its spirit. The proofs are so very nu mer ous
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and pub lic that we have the right to in sist upon this point, and the reader
who de sires to be con vinced can re cur to the col lec tion of the pe ri od i cals of
these last times. It is suf fi cient to read the “SE CRET IN STRUC TIONS” to un der- 
stand the Je suit spirit that dic tated them. Let us give a glance among the
chap ters—

“Sys tem that must be em ployed with wid ows and the man ner to dis- 
pose of their prop er ties.”
“Meth ods by which the sons of rich wid ows are to be made to em brace
the re li gious state or that of de vo tion.”
“The Method by which we must charge the Con fes sors and Preach ers
to the Great of the Earth.”
“Mode of mak ing Pro fes sion of De spis ing of Riches.”

Read them all, omit ting noth ing, and say af ter ward if these pre cepts are a
dead let ter. Hav ing ceased to care for the widow, to cap ture the in her i tances,
to rob the chil dren from their fam i lies, of in trigu ing near the great, of in flu- 
enc ing in the pol i tics of the na tions, of work ing to the last with but one ob- 
ject, that is not the tri umph of re li gion, but the ag gran dize ment of the
“Com pany of Je sus” and the es tab lish ment of its do min ion in the earth.

Well, then, if the con duct of the Je suits is the faith ful ex e cu tion of the
“Se cret In struc tions” it is the whole in dis pens able point of ad mit ting the re- 
al ity of this book. For why, or are, the Je suits those which are mod eled upon
it, or has the book been copied on them? In both cases, we can not say that it
is an in ven tion or a calumny. That which is in con testable is, that the “Se cret
In struc tions” have been printed for the first time in Paris in 1661; and that
of those there are ex ist ing man u script copies of an te rior date.

We read in the edi tion of 1824, which we have be fore our sight, “In the
re li gious wars of which Ger many was the the ater, many Je suit col leges
were as saulted and robbed by the Re form ers. We en counter in their ar chives
ex em plary manuscripts of the ‘Se cret Mon i tor;’ and we also find at one
time in Paris two edi tions, one un der the rubric of Praga and the other un der
that of Padua. This last is printed on parch ment and in ac cor dance with the
‘Con sti tu tions of the Com pany of Je sus.’ The three edi tions, al though made
from dif fer ent manuscripts, are per fect in con form ing with each other.”

In all the epochs in which the Je suits have men aced the State, a zeal ous
hand has al ways thrust anew this book which has al ways been pre served
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from those that would de stroy it, safely passed the trial, though the “Com- 
pany” have ever sought to pur chase it in se cret, and cause all ev i dences of it
to dis ap pear en tirely from view. The present edi tion of the “Se cret Mon i tor”
has been col lected from the man u script of FA THER BROTH IER and from the
French edi tions of 1718, 1819, 1824 and 1845—this last made in Blois by
Mr. Ducoux, af ter wards mem ber of the Con stituent As sem bly and Pre fect
of Po lice in 1848, which has served us in the edi tion of last June. In this is
in cluded an ex cel lent no tice, but it has been made to dis ap pear as has the
most of all other books against the Je suits.

We have given in the fol low ing a brief his toric sketch of the Or der. Here
we see that the Je suits have been suc ces sively ex pelled from all parts, but
that also they have re turned to all parts, and en tered furtively with out be ing
dis turbed; in France, solemnly con demned for their acts and doc trines. Not
for this has it been left open with less au dac ity in the lap of the coun try
from which they have been thrice ex pelled. The Min is ters of State pass
away, gov ern ments fall, rev o lu tions tear up the coun tries, the laws are re- 
newed, the Je suits are al ways per ma nent and weigh down the whole. They,
only, never change. This im mutabil ity, which is the sign of its strength, is
also that of its con dem na tion. For that the move ment is the law of its ex is- 
tence; all who live are sub ject to change — this same is the essence of
progress. The for mi da ble “Com pany of Je sus” is a so ci ety of dead men!
PERINDE AC CA DAVER is also a work of death that is re al ized.

Founded in an epoch in which Eu ro pean so ci ety was lifted up at last
from the long and bloody night of the Mid dle Ages, it im posed the mis sion
of re pelling the cur rent which bore hu man ity along to the light and to sci- 
ence. To the torch of rea son, it op posed the dogma of pas sive obe di ence and
to he as a corpse; to the pure bril liant lights of the con science, the cor rup- 
tions of doubt and of ca su istry.

The wor ship of the saints re places that of God; puerile prac tices are sub- 
sti tuted for those that are moral; re li gion has given way to the gross est su- 
per sti tions; and, as the hu man spirit can not be de tained in its road, the sep a- 
ra tion has to be made be tween faith and the rea son; athe ism is dis sem i nated
ev ery where; Je suit ism aims to kill all re li gious sen ti ment; truth, which
should be in its place, is given to hypocrisy!

Es tab lished and di rected with the propo si tion of uni ver sal dom i na tion,
this So ci ety presents in the means of its or ga ni za tion such power of in va- 
sion that we can not think of it with out be ing op pressed by a species of fear.
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Well, can it be that the aim of its first founders was only to as sist in the
unity of its be liefs? Per haps to day many of its mem bers are of good faith,
and mount ing ar ti fice upon ar ti fice, hypocrisy upon hypocrisy, with the best
of in ten tions imag in able. It is not the first ex am ple pre sented of hal lu ci na- 
tion. But not for this is to be left to be less per ni cious its ac tion in the world;
it is all con trary.

It is true the statutes of the “Com pany of Je sus” for bid to its mem bers all
per sonal am bi tion; but in this noth ing is lost to the devil. The good fa thers
do not la bor with less earnest ness for the ex al ta tion and en rich ment of the
Com pany, whose power and splen dor is re flected upon each mem ber. The
pride of the body with all the pas sions of the spirit of sect re places the in ter- 
est of per son. In one word, each one is left to be one par tic u lar en tity — that
is, a Je suit.

For them the dis in ter ested in di vid ual ab solves the most rep re hen si ble ac- 
tions at the time they are in spired with the pride of per fec tion. “It is al- 
ways,” says the pro found wis dom of Pas cal, “that if an an gel de sired to be
con verted, he would re turn an im be cile.” The ex ces sive hu mil ity is that
which is more as sim i lated to ar ro gance. It is, then, by this mode that the Je- 
suits have come to be be lieved to be su pe rior to the most of the mem bers of
the clergy, what ever may be their dig nity or how high they may be found. It
is also by this method that they have im posed upon them selves the task of
dom i nat ing the whole Catholic world.

For them selves, they are noth ing, not hav ing pompous ti tles, no sump tu- 
ous or na ments, no croziers, no miters, no capes of the preben di aries, but
per tain to that one Or der ev ery where gov ern ing and di rect ing. Of com- 
mand, oth ers have the ap pear ance; but th^e pos sess the re al ity. In what ever
place of the Catholic world a Je suit is in sulted or re sisted, no mat ter how in- 
signif i cant he may be, he is sure to be avenged — and THIS WE KNOW.

 
Note by the Trans la tor.— See in Part Sec ond the as sas si na tion of Abra- 

ham Lin coln and its causes, in the trial of Rev. C. Chiniquy.
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The Je suits, From 1541 Un til
Our Own Days.

1. Why Per se cu tions Against The Je suits?

IN VAIN we ques tion the step; in vain we ask our selves if the odium against
the Je suits has not been un just, to see them con stantly hated for three cen- 
turies, with the curses of peo ples and the sen tences even of popes and of
kings. Who can an swer to hu man in fal li bil ity? In fa mous per se cu tions can- 
not pur sue en tire peo ples. Have not the He brews been a thou sand times
con demned? And at the end of eigh teen cen turies man has avoided the in- 
jury and male dic tions. Where was the sea son of jus tice? Where that of
equal ity? Who can as sure me that the Je suits, as in other times the Tem- 
plars, have not been vic tims? The truth is, popes and sov er eigns ex cluded
their doc trines; but was it not a Pope who con demned Galileo? Was it not
an other who sen tenced Bossuet and Fenelon? Cer tainly pos ter ity an nulled
many un just sen tences, but in turn main tained and sanc tioned all the de ci- 
sions which struck down the Je suits, pe ti tion ing yet against the Or der of the
Je suits the sen tence pro nounced against them by Pope Clement XIV., who
was poi soned by them!

We hur riedly trace the his tory of the Je suits, de scend ing be yond all com- 
pre hen sion of our tasks, to the sepul chre in which Loy ola in terred the doc- 
trines, “the bounden duty of mak ing of man and of in tel li gence a corpse.”

A Span ish chief tain, called Ig natius Loy ola, was the founder and law- 
giver of the Je suits. This man was a fa natic, in sen si ble, and given an iron
and om nipo tent will, cre ated a sect in the midst of Catholi cism, fright ened
them with the clam orous apos tasy of Luther; cov er ing his haughty ideas
with the habit of the monk and the cape of the men di cant, ridicu lous in the
ex treme but ter ri ble in his re sults. Spain hav ing in au gu rated a tri bunal (the
In qui si tion) with the in tent of killing the body, un der the pre text of sav ing
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the soul. Ig natius Loy ola as sas si nated the soul, de spis ing the body — in this
man ner, in the two ex trem i ties of the world, in Spain and the In dies, and ac- 
counted the two so ci eties which de stroyed the body, “the in quisi tors and
stran glers, by other name — thugs, and the Com pany of Je sus placed its
tents be tween them both.”

Je sus cre ated the life and the thought; Ig natius Loy ola cre ated death —
the death of the soul and of in tel li gence, of love and char ity, of all that is
grand, no ble and gen er ous. Loy ola was the cre ator and the one light-giver
of the So ci ety of the Je suits, an ar dent and pas sion ate man, ran corous and
per se ver ing, op pres sive to wards his dis ci ples, in his in sti tu tions, poesy and
en thu si asm, in ge nius and hu man pas sions. In the Or der of the Je suits there
must be only one man — the Gen eral — his in fe ri ors be ing noth ing more
than pas sive in stru ments; then Loy ola in the bed of death pre scribed blind
obe di ence — obe di en tia soeca. His in sti tu tions which we present from
thence, form a mon u ment, are few and minute; the at ten tion given by read- 
ers that they must spring from ca su ists, de ceivers and per verse, and also
that they must be tray the tim o rous and hon or able. This code has only one
base — mu tual vig i lance and de spis ing of the hu man race.

“The Su pe rior,” says Michelet, “is al ways sur rounded by coun selors,
pro fes sors, novices and grad u ates, and his brethren who can and must be
de nounc ers; tak ing shame ful pre cau tions, al though against other mem bers
who have given the great est proof of their ad he sion; pre scrib ing friend ship
in the sem i nar ies and be ing pro hib ited to walk two by two, and it is nec es- 
sary to be alone or three to gether, but not less, for it is well known that the
Je suits never es tab lish any in ti macy be fore a third, for the third is a spy; for
when there are three, which is in dis pens able, there can not he found a
traitor.”

In the cel e brated Con sti tu tions it is pre scribed “to have the sight much
lower than that of those to whom they speak and dis sim u late the wrin kles
which form in the nose and the fore head.” The Con sti tu tions in struct the
con fes sors in sophistries, and these serve them to di rect them be fore the
eyes of the pen i tents. In the power of Loy ola in con vert ing into a corpse,
the fac ulty of free will — perinde ac ca daver. "His suc ces sors1 or ga nized
the grand scholas tic moral or ca su istry, that for all whom we may meet ei- 
ther a dis tin guished in di vid ual or a no body (nisi). This art of de ceiv ing with
the moral was the prin ci pal con sis tency of his in sti tu tion; the om nipo tent at- 
trac tion of a con fes sion ary se duced the mul ti tude; the ser mon was se vere
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and in dul gent in di rec tion, con clud ing at last with such for eign mer chan dise
in tro duced among the fee ble con sciences of the great of the world and the
po lit i cal di rec tion of so ci ety.

The birth of the "Com pany of Je sus’’ was at an ap pro pri ate time, of the
great rev o lu tion of Luther, valiantly fight ing the Re form of the Six teenth
Cen tury, serv ing the Pope with these aux il iaries who did not see whom they
were that were as suc cor sent from heaven.

The Je suits aug mented their num bers very soon at the side of the tiara to
whom they gave power in his day, and in 1547, Bobadilla of Ger many was
ex pelled for his sedi tious doc trines. Mean while the ac com plices of Charles
IX and Cathererine de Medi cis took coun sel of the Je suits and were as sem- 
bled in their den on the bloody night of St. Bartholomew, Au gust 24th,
1572, when Gas pard de Col igny was as sas si nated with 30,000 other
Huguenots, and over 70,000 in the prov inces were butchered, be ing at the
time when Fran cis Bor gia was the Gen eral of the Or der. In 1568 they in- 
tended to es tab lish a sem i nary in Paris, but the Uni ver sity, great and pow er- 
ful then, was op posed to the progress of the Sons of Loy ola, whose chief in
France was Odon Pi genat, a fu ri ous col league, to whom Ar naud gave the
ap pel la tion of “the fa natic priest of Cy bele” and the his to rian gave the ti tle
of “The Tiger.”

In 1570, Eliz a beth ex pelled the Je suits from Eng land, be ing at the same
time that they were ban ished from Por tu gal and Am beres in 1578. Dur ing
the reign of Henry III., they stirred up a re bel lion and fam ished the coun try
by be com ing mo nop o lists, the in fal li ble method of sharp en ing the poniards
of Ja cob Clement and Cha tel. In 1593, the Je suit Va rade armed the hand of
the as sas sin Bar riere against Henry IV.; in 1594, Jean Cha tel, with the in tent
of as sas si nat ing Henry IV., had for his ac com plice the Fa ther Guin aud, who
was hung for the crime on the 7th of June, 1595. Pope Clement VII.
charged the Je suits with the dis sen sions of the church; in 1598 they were
ex pelled from Hol land for at tempt ing to as sas si nate Mau rice of Nas sau, as
they had by or der of Pope Gre gory XIII as sas si nated William the Silent,
Prince of Or ange, on the 10th of July, 1584. An edict of Henry IV ex pelled
them from France, but, drag ging along un til the plant ing of the French
monar chy they were tac itly per mit ted to en ter. The Con queror of the
League, the king who dreamed of a uni ver sal monar chy, the threat en ing as- 
pect of these men whom it is said had se cret treaties and cor re spon dence ev- 
ery where and abil ity to cause oth ers to treat with them by their agree able
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man ners (Qui di til ont des in tel li gences et cor re spon dances partout et
grande dex tiente a dis posea les es prit ainsi qu’il leur plait).

In 1604 Car di nal Bor romeo was dis patched from the Sem i nary of Breda;
be ing hung in Lon don in 1605, the Je suits Gar net and Old ecorn as au thors
of the “Gun pow der Plot;” and in 1606 they were driven from Venice.

Ra vail lac as sas si nated Henry IV. in the year 1610, and the Je suit Mar i- 
ana, in his work “De Rege” made the apol ogy of the regi cide.

Fol low ing so no to ri ous a So ci ety, its tracks are im per ish able — a trench
filled with the corpses of kings. In 1618 they were ex pelled from Bo hemia;
in 1619, from Moravia; and in 1621, from Poland. In flamed in 1641 with
the great con test of Jansenism in 1843, they were thrust out of Malta; and in
Seville, where they com menced mer chan dis ing and were bro ken up in
1646, af ter hav ing been the ad ver saries of all the il lus tri ous men of their
epoch, af ter hav ing been routed by Ar naud and De Thou, who fell un der the
lash of Pas cal; the pro vin cial de crees of jus tice and forced out of the Royal
Ports by re peated blows, the elo quent voice of Bossuet break ing forth in in- 
vec tives against them, and by the dec la ra tion of 1682 all the French clergy
treated them with in dig na tion and con tempt. But fol low ing their sub ter- 
ranean ways, they re turned to their el e va tion again, rul ing Louis XIV., by
Main tenon and the Fa ther Lachaise, who was very in flu en tial over the mind
of the widow of Scareon, who, dy ing, ceded his power to the Fa ther Letel- 
lier. The Edict of Nantes, which shel tered the Protes tants, was shame fully
re voked; the Je suits pro faned the ceme tery of Porte Royal; the Bull Uni gen- 
i tus, pro voked by them, pro duced 80,000 let ters — or ders against the
Jansenists; Jou venez, his to rian of the Je suits, placed the as sas sins of our
kings in the num ber of mar tyrs,2 and in 1723 Pe ter the Great drove them out
of his ter ri tory. The Je suits were re duced to poverty, and in 1763 the bank- 
ruptcy of the Fa ther Laval lete made known to Eu rope their com mon riches
and bad faith. In 1757, Louis XV. per ished at the hands of Damiens, a new
regi cide, a na tive of Ar ras, and ed u cated by the Je suits in a city where they
ex er cised full power; his con fes sors were Je suits and de sign ers against
France as ac com plices with a sim i lar pur pose.

In 1758, the King of Por tu gal was as sas si nated in con se quence of a mu- 
tual oath by the Fa ther Mala grida, Ma tus and Alexan der; the Par lia ment
pro ceeded ju di cially against them and they were ex pelled. In 1762, the Par- 
lia ment of Paris sup pressed them.
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On the 9th of Sep tem ber, 1767, they were ex pelled from Peru by the
Viceroy Am aty Ju nient, af ter one hun dred and ninety-nine years es tab lish- 
ment in that coun try, by or der of the gov ern ment of Spain, dated in Prado
on the 5th of April, 1767.

On the 21st of July, 1773, they were abol ished for ever by Clement XIV.,
af ter hav ing care fully stud ied their his tory and doc trines for the space of
four years. The church was united for their degra da tion and de struc tion —
the whole world re pelled and cursed them; is it to be be lieved that they suc- 
cumbed to all this? No! Their en e mies are those who have ceased to ex ist;
they have preached regi cide for so long a time, noth ing to them is the cost
of so mon strous a crime — this crime which no hu man law can fore see —
this crime that must stain the world for that, which but none will dis own,
com mit ted upon the per son of Pope Clement XIV., the Vicar of Je sus Christ
and suc ces sor of St. Pe ter (so-called), died poi soned!

Scarcely had the stranger put his foot on the soil of France when the Je- 
suits ap peared by their same foot steps,3 al though at that time wear ing a
mask, and called then “the Fa thers of the Faith!”4

Pre sent ing them selves among the peo ple un der the guise of mis sion ar ies,
but in a short time they threw off the mask, preach ing the counter-rev o lu- 
tion and ul tra mon tanism. Mont Rouge and Saint Archeuil were quar tered
Gen er als of the Or der of “the Fa thers of the Faith,” hum bled dur ing the
reign of Louis XVII., who were nick named “Sec taries of Voltaire” man i- 
fest ing to their death, dom i nated the throne of Charles X. and pre cip i tated
his fall. Obliged to re nounce the light of day, the holy fa thers re turned to
their sub ter ranean mine. Deny ing their own ex is tence, they an nulled all that
was pos si ble, but did not de sist from turn ing anew to power; an ni hi lated by
the Rev o lu tion of 1830, reestab lish ing them selves lit tle by lit tle, and hop ing
for vic tory, for they counted with more arms than Bri areus to the side of
calumny, hypocrisy and false hood.

2. Who are the Je suits?

Two learned Pro fes sors gave the sig nal of con test against the Je suits; thanks
be given to them for the prompt notes of alarm, that the snares of Je suit ism,
of new dex trous cov er ing which had cov ered the world. “Who are the Je- 
suits?” ex claimed ev ery body; “let us fight them now!” The Je suits are a
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mon strous body, il le gal, and also anti-canon i cal. This body is fic ti tious in
France, and does not dwell here but by its cun ning, be ing in con tin u ous re- 
bel lion against the laws for which they have been ban ished and pro scribed.
For ev ery where the clan des tine place is, it is a post of ob ser va tion. At its
own time it is ec cle si as ti cal and sec u lar, reg u lar and sec u lar, of all classes
and of all re li gions; then even in Protes tantism it has its af fil i ates. The fa- 
mous Gen eral Ricci man i fested that its true name was the “What is it?”

The Or der of the Je suits had de voted them selves to poverty, but ac cu mu- 
lated con tin u ally. Ap pointed con fes sors and physi cians to the soul, they
were its per vert ers; they val ued its moral in flu ence to aug ment its riches
with gifts and cun ning ad van tages — ap proach ing the pil lows of the dy ing
to speak of holy things, and ter ror iz ing with the in fer nal5 to at last ob tain a
tes ta men tary will that dis pos sessed the widow and or phans, claim ing the ti- 
tle of “Pro tec tor of Kings,” they gave the ex am ple to the regi cide; they were
armed with the most au da cious priv i leges, ul tra mon tanes, against laws,
kings, mag is trates and priests like them selves. Pas sive in stru ments of the
Pope or of the Gen eral, they were in de pen dent of all ec cle si as ti cal au thor- 
ity; they de pended on no other than Rome; de voted buf foons and able di rec- 
tors; they knew how to move, ter ror ize and sub ju gate the ig no rant, but were
weak and in dul gent to wards the pow er ful of the earth; con vert ing their
crimes into virtues, and al ways hav ing a dis tin guished per son at their ser- 
vice.

_“Il est avec le del ac com mode ments_” — “There are com po sures in
heaven” — they ex claimed, and pre tended that the gospel was the same
with moral ity. In their ob ject to be come rich, they were ei ther hyp ocrites or
in cau tious, but ei ther one or an other they were the most hum ble of agents.

In its code there was only one un par don able crime; not be ing that of the
par ri cide, the as sas sin, the sac ri le gious, rob ber, in ces tor or vi o la tor. That of
scan dal, only! Cor rupter of the faith and dogma, of the ec cle si as ti cal cus- 
toms and dis ci pline; bold to present in the pul pit its ca su istries with the as- 
sured guar an tees of be ing the true doc trine.

Man u fac tur ers in Asia and Amer ica of idol a trous rites, we have seen in
its dark mis sions its pre tended sym bol with the sav ages, and in the same
mo ment of singing vic tory at the ar rival of Protes tantism; and all the
courage, all the self-de nial of its mis sion ar ies was but to open a road to the
Calvin ists or the Eng lish. One only coun try where they re mained was
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Paraguay, where one of them was pro claimed king; Paraguay, which of fered
the im age of noth ing and the tomb.

Let us write with the elo quence of Quinet: “How tran quilly to my coun- 
try have I in vited an al liance, that such a price to pay to them the most, and
none can no tice that we are guarded, for oth ers hav ing the ex pe ri ence with
pref er ence, that the most in fa mous peo ple of Eu rope, those of the least
credit and au thor ity are of the habi ta tion of the So ci ety of Loy ola, …and
that we shall not be worn out un til sus pended by that poi soned sleep which
for two cen turies has pre vailed in Spain and South Amer ica.”6

How many have been taken by Je suit ism? how many oth ers have per- 
ished? There is no rest be neath its shade, for the shade of the man zanillo is
death.7 We have said that the Je suits are the de stroy ers of dog mas, and the
ci ta tions we make in this book prove it; we read the “hun dred easy de vo- 
tions,” a book cre ated for the su per sti tious with out re li gion; for the men
who de sire to have one foot in par adise and the other in hell; for they at one
in stant can not re form within and con se crate them selves to prayer; but that
they who de sire to be saved with out any la bor and with out aban don ing a
life of or gies and of plea sure. Who are these who cre ate pros e lytes, and for
all find ex cuses, mak ing re li gion a vic tim of their doc trines, guilty in dul- 
gen cies and al liances car nal or po lit i cal, so no to ri ous and de plorable, say ing
to the rich lib er tine “Ap ply to me and I will save you at lit tle cost”; and to
the Vir gin, salut ing her in this man ner: to those who rise up “Good Morn- 
ing, Mary! and Good Night! to those who re tire, or with out lift ing a scapu- 
lary or a sa cred heart.” All this is said with out our per ceiv ing how ridicu- 
lous are our be liefs and how ul tra is Chris tian ity!

Who are they? The agents of es pi onage, in trigue, and ac cu sa tions; the
prime movers of the leagues, civil wars and drag onnades8 schisms, mur der- 
ers; that is what they are! In car nate en e mies of le git i mate lib erty, part ners of
despo tism; that is what they are! Dis turbers of the peace of all states and of
all fam i lies, se duc ers and con spir a tors; in struc tors of the as sas sins of kings;
au thors of slav ery and the sto lid ity of peo ples; vas sals and op pres sors in the
name of God to popes, kings, peo ples and to the most holy and il lus tri ous
men; that is your his tory! In vain we seek for a crime that they have not
com mit ted or ex cused. Where are your works? Per haps you can cite the no- 
ble ef forts of some mis sion ar ies. You caused the Stu arts to per ish and the
Bour bons must dis ap pear for ever. This is your fu ture, your des tiny.9
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For a long time they hum bled them selves be fore mak ing their ap pear- 
ance in pub lic, and now they have in vaded the soil of our coun try. We are
the tyrants of forty thou sand priests, your friends say with pride. France
pos sesses to day 960 Je suits.10

Are we not threat ened by the pres ence of the Je suits? Who has not ad- 
vised us of their ex is tence? Anti-rev o lu tion ary ten den cies, ul tra mon tane
sys tems, an evil that is un de fin able, and over all the di vi sion that is so pow- 
er ful of the pa ter nal house hold; tyrants of 10,000 priests the Je suits have
dis posed of 40,000 pul pits, be ing its moral and proxy of the souls of
women, and whom they pos sess, has said Michelet, reck on ing debit with
the re main der. Prox ies also of the moth ers to ob tain their chil dren, for
which they de mand in high voice the lib erty of their teach ing, with the ob- 
ject of mo nop o liz ing to their own profit, the ac tual gen er a tion they re pel,
for they are con fi dent of form ing the heart of the com ing pos ter ity; il lu sory
con fi dence; for on giv ing the cry of lib erty, all the world has di vined that
slav ery was the pri mor dial ob ject of its ef forts and deny ing ar bi trary lib erty
be cause ar bi trari ness or ac tual lib erty was not de sired.11

But if the Je suits are to be the di rec tors of learn ing, must we de spair of
the fu ture gen er a tion which is sues from their hands? No; be cause the Je suits
ed u cated Voltaire and Diderot their great est en e mies; and fur ther the dis ci- 
ples of the Je suits with their writ ings pre cip i tated the Rev o lu tion of 1789.
The ed u ca tion by the Je suits cre ated philoso phers, ca su ists, and cer tainly is
it shown athe ists, over all!

Who can pre dict with cer tainty, what shall be the re sults of the ed u ca tion
by the Je suits? The habits are re laxed in the ex treme; ego tism and ri valry
dry up the hearts; what will the world be if the per verse doc trines have ac- 
cess to mod ern so ci ety?

“Death kills only the body12 but they kill the soul. What care? To the
deadly mur der ers liv ing on are to be left our chil dren; here will be lost our
chil dren in the fu ture. Je suit ism is the soul of pol icy and of im peach ment;
the most ugly habits of the tat tling scholar, sur ren der ing all so ci ety for the
col lege con vent; what a de formed spec ta cle! A whole peo ple liv ing as an
es tab lish ment of Je suits, is to say, that they have ar rived at the low est oc cu- 
pa tion of de nun ci a tion; trea son in the same home; then the wife is a spy
upon her hus band, the broth ers spy upon one an other, but with out any bus- 
tle, we per ceive only a sad mur mur, a con fused noise of peo ple who con fess
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strange sins, which tor ment them mu tu ally and at which they blush in si- 
lence.”13

The Je suits de stroy the moral and never reach to pu rify their habits, car- 
ry ing for ward re li gious quar rels to cen turies with out any ob ject of les son.
The Pom bal may be re born and a new Clement VI. per haps may not de lay
to avenge the uni verse.

To reestab lish the Je suits solidly, it will be nec es sary to de stroy man; the
Je suits are im pos si ble in the mean while when we can con sult our soul and
our rea son; in the mean while we no tice the pal pi ta tion of our heart.

3. “The Shep herd will unite with the Wolf to
guard the flock”

The ac tual po si tion of the French clergy to day is the ob ject of many grave
fears. When the im mor tal dec la ra tion of 1682, the clergy hav ing ex pelled
the Je suits, they mea sured an abyss be tween them and the oth ers. Who is
blind to this abyss? The French clergy re mem ber the elo quent words of
Bossuet: “The Shep herd will unite with the Wolf to guard the flock”

A sim i lar al liance is more than a scan dal, it is a sac ri lege.
The French clergy we do not doubt very promptly de test the Je suits; they

ob serve with honor its moral and its his tory; ex pelling the sell ers of the
tem ple and march ing at the head of progress, prove that the Gospel is not
the pre cur sor of the sepul chre. Chris tian ity must not be only the re li gion of
the dead; the Gospel is the char ter of man and the procla ma tion of his lib- 
erty. Min is ter of God, ex plain un til the last, the Gospel of Christ. Eigh teen
cen turies have we hoped. The peo ple, Christ anew has been nailed to the
cross; and for a long time have we seen the blood flow from his wounds;
the gen er ous blood which has flowed for our re demp tion, run ning yet all the
days; but the procla ma tion of the gospel will ci ca trize [heal with a scar] the
bloody gashes.

The French Rev o lu tion has com menced the work of equal ity and lib erty.
The apos tles of Christ must ex plain to all the law of God!] The tablets of
Mt. Sinai was the code of the He brews; but we are not am bi tious for any
other laws than those of the Gospel. But the soul of the Gospel that is in the
sepul chre and the Church is the door which cov ers its en trance; and we trust
that only the stone may be bro ken and be scat tered in ev ery part. The moral
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of Christ is eigh teen cen turies old and has lost noth ing of its elo quence or
force. Al ready is the time that the peo ple see in the Gospel some thing else
than a the ory of what is be yond the tomb. Rest is the only thing that can be
given to the ashes of the dead; but to the liv ing must be given lib erty!

The French clergy will know very soon where are their true friends. But
the priests of false Gods may in cense to em per ors and preach in equal ity and
slav ery; but the priests of Christ will find the foot steps of their Mas ter in the
paths of love and lib erty.

 
And now, young men, be care ful that ye do not have to re pent of liv ing

sepul chres when the catas tro phe shall be in evitable. Great things are for you
to do. Per sist wher ever is the com bat of the soul, the dan ger of life and the
re ward. Do not be lost, or then your selves will be come the sepul chre of the
cat a combs: “as I, know ye, that God is not the God of the dead, he is the
God of the liv ing.”

Note by the Trans la tor.— If such are the opin ions of a lib eral Catholic so
beau ti fully, ar dently and elo quently ex pressed, what ought not Protes tants,
He brews [Jews] and lib er als to do in Amer ica and around the globe, to
throw off the yoke of Rome en tirely wher ever it is at tempted to be fas tened
to fet ter the peo ple. Re pu di ate the whole thing en tirely, Je suits, Do mini- 
cans, Fran cis cans, Au gus tini ans, Carthu sians, Paulist Fa thers, Fa thers of the
Holy Faith, Pope, Car di nals, Arch bish ops, Bish ops, Priests, Cu rates, Con- 
vents, Monas ter ies filled with lazy, li cen tious Fri ars, and clean out the
whole busi ness of this car a vansary of pros ti tu tion and lust, un der the name
of the Ro man Catholic re li gion.

Sud den Deaths Of Some Of The Popes Op‐ 
posed To The Je suits.

I. Sex tus V

Sex tus V was stricken down by pre ma ture death ( im ma ture morte pre cepti)
at the time of at tain ing the sub jec tion of the Je suits to his es tab lished law.
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II. Clement VIII

The same fate at tended Clement VIII, but his death did not im me di ately
hap pen; it was pre dicted with cer tainty by the Fa ther Bel larmin un til the
very mo ment of go ing to con demn the doc trine of Mo line fa vored by the Je- 
suits.

III. In no cent XIV

In no cent XIV died im me di ately when he med i tated upon the mea sures for
abol ish ing the So ci ety.

IV. Clement XIV

Clement XIV died im me di ately af ter hav ing dis solved the Je suits.
 
It is to be noted that these dif fer ent corpses and many oth ers of bish ops

and car di nals who were as lit tle dis posed to ward the Je suits and al ways died
by them, and have con trib uted ev i dence for us to re gard them with sin is ter
sus pi cions.

The Je suit PE DRO JANIGE hav ing writ ten against the So ci ety a work called
“The Je suit upon the Scaf fold,” was sur prised by the Holy Fa thers, who
com pelled him to sign a re trac tion. Their ac tion was con tin ued un til the re- 
moval of Fa ther Janige, in con se quence of a crime that they took care to ex- 
empt. MEL CHOIR IN CHOF FER, a Je suit sus pected to be the au thor of the
“Monar chy of Solip sos,” was vi o lently car ried away clan des tinely from
Rome, whither he had re turned to pe ti tion the Pope. The FA THER SCOTTI, the
true au thor of the “Solip sos,” es caped with dif fi culty the poniard and the
poi son.

His toric Doc u ments Against The So ci ety Of
The Je suits.

The Au thors Are
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Pope Clement VIII, Fran cisco de Bor gia, third Gen eral of the Je suits,
Geromo Lazuna, San Car los, The Blessed Palafoz, Car di nal Turon, Par lia- 
ment of Paris, Id., Charles III, The last mo ments of Clement XIV, Palafoz to
In no cent X, Mon clas, Bull of Bene dict IV, The Fa ther Lachaise, In no cent
XIII, The Char lotaise, etc.

 
“The Je suit is a sword whose hilt is in Rome and its point ev ery where,”

says Gen eral Foy.

His toric Tes ti monies.

I. Tam burini

"Vede il sig nor, di questa camero io gov erno non dico Pi rigi, mala China, non guia la
China, ma tutto il mondo, sen zache mes suno sap pio come si fa.— (TAM BURINI, the Gen eral
of the Je suits.)

“See, sir, from this cham ber I gov ern not only to Paris, but to China; not
only to China, but to all the world, with out any one to know how I do it.”

Ef fec tively, not be ing the Je suits, but its in sti tutes, sub jects of no king,
its gen eral is the first in the world. In 1773 the Je suits were 22,000, to day
(1846) they num ber 46,000, and who does not fail to ask, "Where are the
Je suits? (God and the Devil can only an swer cor rectly.— Trans la tor .) OC- 
CULI HABENT SED NON VIOE UNT.

II. Opin ion of Pope Clement VIII. (1592.)

“The cu rios ity drawn to the Je suits is gath ered from ev ery where; over all, in
the con fes sion als, to know from the pen i tent, what ever passes in her house,
be tween her chil dren, ser vants, or other per sons who are domi ciled with
them, or to whom they come, and ev ery in ci dent which may hap pen. If they
con fess a Prince they have the power to gov ern all his States, de sir ing to
gov ern for him, and mak ing him to be lieve that noth ing will go well with- 
out their care and in dus try.”

It is not a philoso pher who looks out for the Je suits, it is the Chief of the
Church; let us see the judg ments by its third Gen eral, Fran cisco Bor gia.

III. Gerome Lanuza
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“The time will ar rive very soon, in which the ‘Com pany of Je sus’ will be- 
come very so lic i tous in the hu man sci ences, but with out a sin gle ap pli ca tion
to virtue, the am bi tion will be to dom i nate, the over bear ing and pride pen e- 
trat ing its soul, to rule alone and no one can re frain them. The spirit of our
brethren is tram pled upon by an un lim ited pas sion for tem po ral goods, an
ea ger ness to ac cu mu late with the ut most ar dor of the worldly.”

Here is a pre dic tion that does not per tain to Voltaire nor to Michelet but
to Gerome Lanuza, Bishop of Al bar raoin.

IV. Rob bery

“Rob bing the alms given to the poor, to the beg gars and the sick, draw ing to
them the rab ble. …Con tract ing fa mil iar i ties with women and teach ing them
to wrong their hus bands and to give them their goods to hide.”

V. San Car los

“A long time have we seen the So ci ety of the Je suits in im mi nent dan ger of
a sud den deca dence, for many bad heads and evil max ims pre dom i nate
among them.”

(Let ters of San Car los of the 15th of April, 1759, to M. Spe ci aup.)

VI. Bishop Palafoz

“We have no re li gious or der more prej u di cial to the uni ver sal Church, or
who have made them selves more re volt ing to Chris tian prov inces, etc.”

(Bishop Palafoz to Pope In no cent X. Let ter II, Chap ter III, Pages 115,
116.)

VII. The Par lia ment of France

We read in the sen tence given by the par lia ment of France of 1662:
“The in sti tute of the Je suits is in ad mis si ble, for its na ture in its whole es- 

tate is con trary to nat u ral right, op posed to all au thor ity, spir i tual and tem- 
po ral, and on the road to in tro duce un der the cloak of a re li gious in sti tu tion,
a body politic, whose essence con sists in a con tin ual ac tiv ity, to reach by
what ever way their de sire, di rect or in di rect, se cret or pub lic, un til first an
ab so lute in de pen dence, and suc ces sively the usurpa tion of all au thor ity.”
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VIII. The Sen tence of 1762

The sen tence of 1762 con tained the fol low ing para graph re lat ing to the
moral of the Je suits:

“The moral prac tice of the So ci ety of the Je suits is per verse, de struc tive
of all re li gious prin ci ple and of pro bity; in ju ri ous to the Chris tian moral ity;
per ni cious to civil so ci ety; sedi tious and con trary to the rights and na ture of
the royal power, and to the sa cred per sons of the sov er eigns, and to the obe- 
di ence of the sub jects; they are adapted to ex cite the greater re volts in the
States, and to re form and sus tain the most pro found cor rup tion in the hearts
of men.”

IX. Charles III, King of Spain

In re ply to a brief of Pope Clement XIII., Charles III. be ing King of Spain,
he ex pressed the fol low ing, re lat ing to the Je suits: “I can as sure Your Ho li- 
ness, that I have the proofs, the most ef fi ca cious, of the ne ces sity of ex- 
pelling the whole Com pany, and not any one in par tic u lar. I re peat to Your
Ho li ness with a new as sur ance, and for your con so la tion I pray God that he
will in spire what I be lieve.”

X. Clement XIV

When Clement XIV. had signed the ex tinc tion of the Je suits he was found
seated in his of fice, and said in the pres ence of a per son dis tin guished for
his merit and his class, “I have made this sup pres sion, and I do not re pent it;
but I was not de ter mined un til I had ex am ined to the end, and fully re- 
flected, and hav ing be lieved it use ful and nec es sary for the Church, mak ing
it anew if I had not al ready done so; ma questa so pres sione mi dara la
morte” — “al though this sup pres sion shall oc ca sion my death.”

XI. I. S. S. S. V.

No one knew how to in ter pret a pasquinade at the en trance of the palace of
the Holy Fa ther, which con tained these five let ters: I. S. S. S. V. Clement
XIV. ex plained them in this man ner, “In Set tem bre Sara Sede Va cante.” In
Sep tem ber the Holy See will be va cant.
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Clement XIV. died with a de vour ing heat in the throat, stom ach and in- 
testines, ceas ing to ex ist af ter ter ri ble col ics. At the time of his death, his
body was clean, be came black and de com posed in great pieces.

Twice had the life of the Holy Fa ther been at tempted by poi son — in the
month of April, and at last in June, 1774.

“The Je suits had de voted them selves to poverty!!! We have found the Je- 
suits in power and per haps with all the riches of South Amer ica; not ceas ing
to aug ment their wealth by the in dus try of its traf fic which has been ex- 
tended un til they have opened not only mar kets of cat tle, meat and fish, but
the stores for the small est of trade!”

(Sec ond let ter of Bishop Palafoz to In no cent X.)

XII. M. de Mon clair

“Po lit i cal cor rupters of all gov ern ments; flat ter ers of the great and of their
pas sions; prime movers of despo tism; to smother the rea son and power of
au thor ity; en e mies of kings who op pose them and their crooked de sires; ca- 
lum ni a tors of the many who love with sin cer ity the prince and the state;
plac ing a scep tre of iron in the hands of kings and a dag ger in those of their
sub jects; coun sel ing tyranny and preach ing tyran ni cide; bind ing to its in ter- 
ests the most cruel in tol er ance with the most scan dalous in dif fer ence and
re spect to re li gion and moral ity; per mit ting all classes of crimes, and not
par don ing dis putes over words in sub jects lit tle in tel li gi ble; serv ing idol a try
which they re gard, and per se cut ing Catholi cism which re fuses its con fi- 
dence. A the o log i cal quar rel is in Eu rope a busi ness of state, as much as the
su per sti tions and wor ship of Con fu cius which they per mit in Asia.”

(M. de Mon clair — Man ual of the Je suits, note 61.)

XIV. Bene dict XIV

Bene dict XIV., by a Bull of De cem ber, 1741, pro hib ited the Je suits. “They
dare, be fore us, to en slave the In di ans of Paraguay, to sell them, or buy
them, etc., …sep a rat ing moth ers from their chil dren, and to de spoil them of
their goods and prop erty.” (Page 27.)

XV. Fahter Lachaise
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A few days be fore his death, Fa ther Lachaise said to Louis XIV, “Sir, I
coun sel you to elect a con fes sor in our com pany well dis posed to your
majesty, for at this time they are very much scat tered, nu mer ous and com- 
posed of char ac ters very di verse and im pas sioned for the glory of the body.
No one can an swer for a mis for tune, and one evil blow may very soon be
given.” The king took care to throw down the propo si tion, and it was re- 
ferred to Marechal, his chief physi cian, the which in his first ter ror he re- 
vealed to Blouin, first cham ber lain, and to Bolduc, the first apothe cary, his
par tic u lar friends, and from whom we have this and many other anec dotes.

(Mem oirs of Duc los, vol. i, page 134.)

XVI. In no cent XIII

Pope In no cent XIII. re proached the Je suits for hav ing been, in Peking, the
prime movers and so lic i tors of the in car cer a tion of the mis sion ar ies, declar- 
ing that for that un heard of scan dal, rep re sent ing the pa per of the con sta bles
for their im pris on ment and jail ers for keep ers, over all for the re spect to Pe- 
dini, Ap pi ani and Guingues, Ital ian and French mis sion ar ies.

(Vol V of the Anec dotes upon China, page 260.)

XVII. La Chalotais

“Is it hon or able to form a duty of es pi onage be tween re li gious peo ple, and
ac cus tom them to as sim u late and lie to ten der hearts, and for as much with
propen sity or in cli na tion to all?” “The cor rup tion of the soul and the degra- 
da tion of the spirit, to tear away from men all sen ti ments of honor, and all
the causes of em u la tion; this is to de base hu man ity un der the pre text of per- 
fect ing them.” And that use can not make of sim i lar in stru ments a su pe rior
am bi tious man and a crim i nal con tin u ally oc cu pied in ob serv ing and con se- 
quently for sale. Im pos ing the yoke of be lief, that they are sold for their
good; this is the cul mi na tion of fa nati cism."

(La Chalotais, Man ual of the Con sti tu tions of the Je suits, page 171, edi- 
tion in 12.)

XVIII. Montclarc

“It is for this that the So ci ety of the Je suits has the power to hide the sun,
and make men blind and deaf to its caprice.” (Mont larc, Man ual page 60.)
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XIX. Ri quet

“The Gen eral is the true Pope of the Com pany of Je sus, and the plan of this
in sti tute is to de stroy all au thor ity, and all gov ern ment, hav ing con cen trated
all in its so ci ety.”

“This am bi tious Com pany is a na tion, a power apart ger mi nat ing in the
loins of all oth ers, chang ing their sub stance and sur mount ing their ru ins.”

(Ri quet, mem ber of the Par lia ment of Toulouse.)
[Ver ily, a tape-worm.— Trans la tor.]

XX. D. Palafoz

“What other re li gion pos sesses se cret con sti tu tions, priv i leges which they
do not de clare, and reg u la tions which are for ever hid den? …The Church
does not limit that which il lu mines the rea son of man, and by the con trary it
ab hors to tally the dark ness, …and for this will come, as much as any de sire,
the priv i leges, the in struc tions, statutes and reg u la tions of the con duct of the
most re li gious. Re li gious men there are in the abodes of the Je suits, and re- 
li gious pro fes sors who ig nore the con sti tu tions and priv i leges t proper rules
of the com pany; but they are the more obliged to sub mit to them, and made
to fol low them; for whose mo tives the su pe ri ors con duct them by se cret
reg u la tions known only to them selves.”

(D. Palafoz, Bishop of Osmu to In no cent X.)
 
To con clude such nu mer ous ci ta tions we aban don the pen with plea sure;

be ing ef fec tively pained of hav ing to tran scribe such max ims, al though they
may be tram pled upon and scoffed at. For the gen eral pub lic who be lieve
that we are de ceived and a com piler of dreams bet ter than the thoughts of
an in di vid ual of a re li gious so ci ety, are the ideas of a ban dit. We can not be- 
lieve that there are men so mis er able, who ex cuse the par ri cide, the rob ber,
the as sas sin, and all the vi cious, adu lat ing despo tism and point ing the dag- 
gers against kings.

“A ver tigo has for three cen turies made the ‘Com pany of Je sus;’ if these
abom inable doc trines have not been suf fi cient to hor rify the world, with out
hav ing been thrust forth from the Con fes sional, who can fore tell what we
shall be to day, and who knows if the power not per tain ing to the Or der that
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the Nine teenth Cen tury may not have the glory of de stroy ing it for ever?”
(George Darn ev ell.)

Con fes sions Of The Je suits.

I. Epis tle of Mu cio Witelleschi

“If we are ac cused of pride and of in ten tion that all shall pass through our
hands, and de pend on us; when they do not have that upon which to found
sim i lar ac cu sa tions, we must con duct our selves in such a man ner that the
world can not vi tu per ate us.”

(Epis tle of Mu cio Witelleschi, Gen eral of the Je suits.)

II. Mar i ana

Mar i ana con cluded that the So ci ety of Je sus was gan grened. He be lieved
that it was lost by its crimes, if God did not shortly es tab lish it upon a more
solid foun da tion.

III. Geromo Fio raventi

Geromo Fio raventi said; “I con fess it with pain that much con tained in the
book of Mar i ana is very true, and that the So ci ety of Je sus has peremp tory
ne ces sity of to tal re form.”

Power Of The Popes And Of The Je suits.

I. Santabel

“The Pope must ad mon ish kings and pun ish them with death.”
(P. Santabel, del Papa 1626, Chap. NXX, page 296.)

II. Musen baum
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"A man pro scribed by the Pope must be put to death ev ery where; for the
Pope has one ju ris dic tion, in di rect to the least, over the globe, even to the
tem po ral.14 (Musen baum.)

III. Henry IV

“It is a strange thing to see men who have made a pro fes sion of re li gion,
(the Je suits) and to whom no evil or good has been done by any one, to
daily at tempt against my ex is tence!”

(Mem oirs of Sully VI. Let ter of Henry IV.)

IV. Henry IV

“I do not judge it to be con ve nient to sur ren der to the Je suits. Can they per- 
haps guar an tee my life? It is well if they are ea ger for it; then it may be at- 
tempted more than once against it; I have the proof by ex pe ri ence and can
show some ci ca tri ces of its wounds. There is no ne ces sity of more in vi ta- 
tions, nor ex cite ments to reach to the ex tremes, con sent ing in his par don but
greatly to my grief and for ne ces sity .”

(Henry IV.)

V. Em manuel Sa

“What ever man of the peo ple, not to have other rem edy, we can kill him
who tyran ni cally usurps power; for he is a pub lic en emy.”

(Em manuel Sa, Je suit.)

VI. An drew Del rio

“Ev i dently,” ex claims An drew Del rio, “it is law ful for any man to as sas si- 
nate a tyrant, if hav ing be come pow er ful at the sum mit of power and not
hav ing other means by which we can cease the tyranny.”

1. Michelet of the Je suits. See Pas cal “The Provin cials.”↩ 
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2. His book was con demned to be burned, weighted down with many of
the works of Fa ther Letel lier.—(N, del T.)↩ 

3. The Bull that reestab lished the Je suits had the sig nif i cant date of Au- 
gust 6th, 1814.↩ 

4. The San Fedis tas, see their oath and words of recog ni tion at the end of
this work.↩ 

5. He also suc ceeded with the Pres i dent — Don Miguel San Ro man — to
apo s ta tize from his Ma sonic doc trines was the Rev erend Pe dro Gual,
in ex tremis he de stroyed his apos ti za tion.↩ 

6. Je suits. Now they have dom i neered over Ecuador, where they rule
despot i cally, by the dic ta tor Gar cia Moreno, who has sub merged the
soil of his coun try in blood, in floods and seas of the blood of the Lib- 
er als con form ing to the oath of Car di nal Al bani, which we pub lish at
the end of this book; and how rapidly grew the power of Peru un der
the shadow of the Coro nel Don Jose Balta, its ac tual Pres i dent.↩ 

7. Man zanillo: tree of the An tilles, whose fruit is poi sonous and whose
shade is nox ious.↩ 

8. Per se cu tion that was made in France dur ing the siege of Louis XIV. of
the Protes tants for which they em ployed dra goons.—(N. del T.)↩ 

9. This trea tise, writ ten in France, in 1845 fore told the last of Dona Is abel
de Bour bon, Queen of Spain.—(N. del T.)↩ 

10. We have at the time of the date of this lit tle work to day in France many
more Je suits — (N. del T.)↩ 

11. Long live the Rev o lu tion of Sep tem ber whkh brought to us the lib erty
of teach ing.—[N. delT.]↩ 

12. Michelet of the Je suits.—(N. del T.)↩ 

13. See for ex am ple the ac tual state of Ecuador, the whole of which coun- 
try is con verted into a col lege of Je suits and Peru fol low ing be hind—
(N. del T.)↩ 

14. Af ter read ing the maxim, who will de fend the tem po ral power when it
is so that the Com pany of Je sus have sanc ti fied the man ner in which
they do it?↩ 
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Se cret In struc tions Of The
Com pany Of Je sus.

Pref ace

These par tic u lar in struc tions must be guarded and kept with care ful at ten- 
tion by the su pe ri ors, com mu ni cated with pru dent cau tion to a few of the
pro fes sors; in the mean time there does not ex ist any other thing so good for
the So ci ety; but we are charged with the most pro found si lence, and to
make a false show, should they be writ ten by any one though founded in the
ex pe ri ence we have had. As there are var i ous pro fes sors who are in these
se crets, the So ci ety has fixed the rule, that those who know these re served
in struc tions that they can not pass in any one re li gious Or der, whether it be of
the Carthu sians, to cause them to re tire from that in which they live, and the
in vi o lable si lence with which they are to be guarded, all of which has been
con firmed by the Holy See. Much care must be taken that they do not get
out; for these coun sels in the hands of strange per sons to the So ci ety, be- 
cause they will give a sin is ter in ter pre ta tion in vid i ous to our sit u a tion.

If (un less God does not per mit) we reach suc cess, we must openly deny
that the So ci ety shel ters such thoughts, and to take care that it is so af firmed
by those of the Com pany, that they are ig no rant by not hav ing been com mu- 
ni cated,which they can protest with truth, that they know noth ing of such
in struc tions; and that there does not ex ist other than the gen eral printed or
manuscripts, which they can present, to cause any doubt to van ish. The su- 
pe ri ors must with pru dence and dis cre tion, in quire if any of the Com pany
have, shown these in struc tions to strangers; for nei ther for him self, or for
an other, they must be copied by no one, with out per mis sion of the Gen eral
or of the Pro vin cial; and when it is feared that any one has given no tice of
these in struc tions, we shall not be able to guard so rig or ous a se cret; and we
must as sert to the con trary, all that is said in them, it will be so given to be
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un der stood, that they only show to all, to be proved, and af ter wards they
will be dis missed.

1. The Man ner Of Pro ce dure With Which The
So ci ety Must Be Con ducted When Con sid er‐ 
ing The Com menc ing Of Some Foun da tion.

[1] To cap ture the will of the in hab i tants of a coun try, it is very im por tant to
man i fest the in tent of the So ci ety, in the man ner pre scribed in the reg u la- 
tions in which it is said, that the Com pany must la bor with such ar dor and
force for the sal va tion of their neigh bor as for them selves. For the bet ter in- 
duce ment of this idea, the most op por tunely that we prac tice the most hum- 
ble of fices, vis it ing the poor, the af flicted, and the im pris oned. It is very
con ve nient to con fess with much prompt ness, and to hear the con fes sions,
show ing in dif fer ence, with out teas ing the pen i tents; for this, the most no- 
table in hab i tants will ad mire our fa thers and es teem them; for the great
char ity they have for all, and the nov elty of the sub ject.

[2] To have in mind that it is nec es sary to ask with re li gious mod esty, the
means for ex er cis ing the du ties of the So ci ety, and that it is need ful to pro- 
cure and ac quire benev o lence, prin ci pally of the sec u lar ec cle si as tics, and
of per sons of au thor ity, that may be con ceived nec es sary.

[3] When called to go to the most dis tant places, where alms are to be re- 
ceived, they are to be ac cepted, no mat ter how small they may be, af ter hav- 
ing marked out the ne ces si ties of our selves. Not with stand ing, it will be very
con ve nient at the mo ment to give those alms to the poor, for the ed i fi ca tion
of those who do not have an ex act un der stand ing of the Com pany; and, “but
we must in ad vance be more lib eral with our selves.”

[4] All must la bor as if we were in spired by the same spirit; and each
one must study to ac quire the same styles, with the ob ject of uni for mity
among so great a num ber of per sons, ed i fy ing the whole; those who do the
con trary must be ex pelled as per ni cious.

[5] In a be gin ning it is not con ve nient to pur chase prop erty; but in case
they can be found, some good sites may be bought, say ing that they are to
be long to other per sons, us ing the names of some faith ful friends, who will
guard the se cret. The bet ter to make our poverty ap par ent, the prop erty
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near est our col leges must be long to col leges the most dis tant, that we can
pre vent the princes and mag is trates from ever know ing that the in come of
the So ci ety has a fixed point.

[6] We must not our selves go out to re side to form col leges, ex cept to the
rich cities; for in this we must im i tate Christ, who re mained in Jerusalem;
and as he alone, passed by the less con sid er able pop u la tions.

[7] We must ob tain and ac quire of the wid ows all the money that we can,
pre sent ing our selves at re peated times to their sight our ex treme ne ces sity.

[8] The Su pe rior over each prov ince is the one to whom we must ac- 
count with cer tainty, the in come of the same; but the amount to the trea surer
at Rome, it is, and must al ways be, an im pen e tra ble mys tery.

[9] It is for us to preach and say in all parts and in all con ver sa tions, that
we have come to teach the young and aid the peo ple; and this with out in ter- 
est in any sin gle species and with out ex cep tion of per sons, and that we are
not so oner ous to the peo ple as other re li gious or ders.
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2. The Man ner With Which The Fa thers Of
The So ci ety Must Con duct Them selves To
Ac quire And Pre serve The Fa mil iar ity Of
Princes, Mag nates And Pow er ful And Rich
Per sons.

[1] It is nec es sary to do all that is pos si ble to gain com pletely the at ten tions
and af fec tions of princes and per sons of the most con sid er a tion; for that,
who, be ing on the out side, but in ad vance, all of them will be con sti tuted
our de fend ers.

[2] As we have learned by ex pe ri ence that princes and po ten tates are
gen er ally in clined to the fa vor of the ec cle si as tics, when these dis sem i nate
their odi ous ac tions, and when they give an in ter pre ta tion that they fa vor, as
is to be noted among the mar ried, con tract with their re la tions or al lies; or in
other sim i lar things; as sem bling much with them, to an i mate those who
may be found in this case, say ing to them that we con fide in the as sur ance
of the ex emp tions, that by in ter ven tion of us fa thers, which the Pope will
con cede, if he is made to see the causes, and will present other ex am ples of
sim i lar things, ex hibit ing at the same time the sen ti ments that we fa vor, un- 
der the pre text of the com mon good and the greater glory of god that is the
ob ject of the So ci ety.

[3] If at this same as sem bly the prince treats of do ing some thing, that
will not be agree able to all the great men, for which we are to stir up and in- 
ves ti gate, mean while, coun sel ing oth ers to con form with the prince, with out
ever de scend ing to treat of par tic u lar i ties, for fear there may not be a suc- 
cess ful is sue of the mat ter, for which the Com pany will be im puted blame;
and for this, if this ac tion shall be dis ap proved, there will be ad ver tences
pre sented to the con trary that may be ab so lutely pro hib ited and put in jeop- 
ardy, the au thor ity of some of the fa thers, of whom it can be said with cer- 
tainty, that they have not had no tice of the se cret in struc tions; for that, it can
be af firmed with an oath, that the calumny to the So ci ety, is not true in re- 
spect to that which is im puted to it.
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[4] To gain the good will of Princes, it will be very con ve nient to in sin u- 
ate with skill; and for third per sons, that we fa thers, are a means to dis- 
charge hon or able and fa vor able du ties in the courts of other kings and
princes, and more than any one else in that of the Pope. By this means we
can rec om mend our selves and the So ci ety; for the same, no one must be
charged with this com mis sion but the most zeal ous per sons and well versed
in our in sti tute.

[5] Aim ing es pe cially to bring over the will of the fa vorites of princes
and of their ser vants, by means of presents and pi ous of fices, that they may
give faith ful no tice to us fa thers of the char ac ter and in cli na tions of the
princes and great men. Of this man ner the So ci ety can gain with fa cil ity as
much to one as to oth ers.

[6] The ex pe ri ence we have had, has made us ac quainted with the many
ad van tages that have been taken by the So ci ety of its in ter ven tion in the
mar riages of the House of Aus tria, and of those which have been ef fected in
other king doms, Prance, Poland, and in var i ous duchies. Foras much as sem- 
bling, propos ing with pru dence, se lect ing choice per sons who may be
friends and fam i lies of the rel a tives, and of the friends of the So ci ety.

[7] It will be easy to gain the princesses, mak ing use of their valets; by
that, com ing to feed and nour ish with re la tions of friend ship, by be ing lo- 
cated at the en trance in all parts, and thus be come ac quainted with the most
in ti mate se crets of the fa mil iars.

[8] In re gard to the di rec tion of the con sciences of great men, we con fes- 
sors must fol low the writ ers who con cede the greater lib erty of con science.
The con trary of this is to ap* pear too re li gious; for that they will de cide to
leave oth ers and sub mit en tirely to our di rec tion and coun sels.

[9] It is nec es sary to make ref er ence to all the mer its of the So ci ety; to
the princes and prelates, and to as many as can lend much aid to the So ci ety,
af ter hav ing shown the tran scen dency of its great priv i leges.

[10] Also, it will be use ful to demon strate, with pru dence and skill, such
am ple power which the So ci ety has, to ab solve, even in the re served cases,
com pared with that of other pas tors and priests; also, that of dis pens ing with
the fasts, and of the rights which they must ask and pay, in the im ped i ments
of mar riage, by which means many per sons will re cur to us, whom it will be
our duty to make agree able.

[11] It is not the less use ful to in vite them to our ser mons, as sem blies,
ha rangues, decla ma tions, etc., com pos ing odes in their honor, ded i cat ing lit- 
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er ary works or con clu sions; and if we can for the fu ture, give din ners and
greet ings of divers modes.

[12] It will be very con ve nient to take to our care the rec on cil i a tion of
the great, in the quar rels and en mi ties that di vide them; then by this method
we can en ter, lit tle by lit tle, into the ac quain tance of their most in ti mate
friends and se crets; and we can serve our selves to that party which will be
most in fa vor of that which we present.

[13] If there should be some one at the ser vice of a monarch or prince,
and he were an en emy of our So ci ety, it is nec es sary to pro cure well for our- 
selves bet ter than for oth ers, mak ing him a friend, em ploy ing prom ises, fa- 
vors, and ad vances, which shall be in pro por tion to the same monarch or
prince.

[14] No one shall rec om mend to a prince any one, nor make ad vances to
any who have gone out from us, be ing out side of our Com pany, and in par- 
tic u lar to those who vol un tar ily ver i fied, for yet when they dis sim u late they
will al ways main tain an in ex tin guish able ha tred to the So ci ety.

In fine, each one must pro cure and search for meth ods to in crease the af- 
fec tion and fa vor of princes, of the pow er ful, and of the mag is trates of each
pop u la tion, that when ever oc ca sion is of fered to sup port, we can do much
with ef fi cacy and good faith, in ben e fit ing our selves, though con trary to
their re la tions, al lies and friends.
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3. How The So ci ety Must Be Con ducted With
The Great Au thor i ties In The State, And In
Case They Are Not Rich We Must Lend Our
Ser vices To Oth ers.

[1] The care con signed to us, that we must do all that is pos si ble, for to con- 
quer the great; but it is also nec es sary to gain their fa vor to com bat our en e- 
mies.

[2] It is very con ducive to value their au thor ity, pru dence and coun sels,
and in duce them to de spise wealth, at the same time that we pro cure gain
and em ploy those that can re deem the So ci ety; tac itly valu ing their names,
for ac qui si tion of tem po ral goods if they in spire suf fi cient con fi dence.

[3] It is also nec es sary to em ploy the as cen dant of the pow er ful, to tem- 
per the malev o lence of the per sons of a lower sphere and of the rab ble
against our So ci ety.

[4] It is nec es sary to uti lize, when ever we can, the bish ops, prelates and
other su pe rior ec cle si as tics, ac cord ing to the di ver sity of rea son, and the in- 
cli na tion we man i fest.

[5] In some points it will be suf fi cient to ob tain of the prelates and cu- 
rates, that which it is pos si ble to do, that their sub jects re spect the so ci ety;
and that ob struct ing the ex er cise of its func tions among those who have the
great est power, as in Ger many, Poland, etc. It will be nec es sary to ex hibit
the most dis tin guished at ten tions for that, me di at ing its au thor ity and that of
the princes, monas ter ies, parishes, pri o rates, pa tronates, the foun da tions of
churches and the pi ous places, can come to our power. Be cause we can with
more fa cil ity where the Catholics will be found mixed with heretics. It is
nec es sary to make such prelates see the util ity and merit that we have in all
this, and that never will they have so much val u a tion from the priests, fri ars,
and for the fu ture from the faith ful. If mak ing these changes, it is nec es sary
to pub licly praise their zeal, al though writ ten, and to per pet u ate the mem ory
of their ac tions.

[6] For this it is nec es sary to la bor, to the end, that the prelates will place
in the hands of us fa thers, as con fes sors and coun selors: and if they as pire to
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more el e vated po si tions in the Court of Rome, we must unite in their fa vor
and aid their pre ten sions with all our forces, and by means of our in flu ence.

[7] We must be watch ful that when the bish ops are in sti tut ing prin ci pal
col leges and parochial churches, that the fac ul ties are taken from the So ci- 
ety, and placed in both vi car i ous es tab lish ments, with the charge of cures,
and that the Su pe rior of the So ci ety to be, that all the gov ern ment of these
churches shall per tain to us, and that, the parish ioners shall be our sub jects,
of the method that all can be placed in them.

[8] Where there are those of the acad e mies who have been driven out
from us, and are con trary; where the Catholics or the heretics ob struct our
in stal la tion, we will com pound with the prelates, and make our selves the
own ers of the first cathe drals; for thus shall we make them to know the ne- 
ces si ties of the So ci ety.

[9] Over all, we must be very cer tain to pro cure the pro tec tion and af fec- 
tion of the prelates of the Church, for the cases of be at i fi ca tion or can on iza- 
tion of our selves; in whose sub jects con vened fur ther, to ob tain let ters from
the pow er ful and of the princes, that the de ci sions may be promptly at tained
in the Catholic Court.

[10] If it shall be ac counted that the prelates or mag nates should send
com mis sioned rep re sen ta tives, we must put forth all ar dor, that no other
priests, who are in dis pute with us, shall be sent; for the rea son, that they
shall not com mu ni cate their an i mad ver sion, dis cred it ing us in the cities and
prov inces we in habit; and that if they pass by other prov inces and cities,
where there are col leges, they will be re ceived with af fec tion and kind ness,
and be so splen didly treated as a re li gious mod esty will per mit.
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4. Of That Which We Must Charge The
Preach ers And Con fes sors Of The Great Of
The Earth.

[1] Those of us who may be di rected to the princes and il lus tri ous men, of
the man ner in which we must ap pear be fore them, with in cli na tion unit edly
“to the greater glory of God,” ob tain ing — with its aus ter ity of con science,
that the same princes are per suaded of it; for this di rec tion we must not
travel in a prin ci ple to the ex te rior or po lit i cal gov ern ment, but grad u ally
and im per cep ti bly.

[2] Foras much there will be op por tu nity and con ducive no tices at re- 
peated times, that the dis tri bu tion of hon ors and dig ni ties in the Re pub lic is
an act of jus tice; and that in a great man ner it will be of fend ing God, if the
princes do not ex am ine them selves and cease car ry ing their pas sions,
protest ing to the same with fre quency and sever ity, that we do not de sire to
mix in the ad min is tra tion of the State; but when it shall be come nec es sary
to so ex press our selves thus, to have your weight to fill the mis sion that is
rec om mended. Di rectly that the sov er eigns are well con vinced of this, it
will be very con ve nient to give an idea of the virtues that may be found to
adorn those that are se lected for the dig ni ties and prin ci pal pub lic changes;
procur ing then and rec om mend ing the true friends of the Com pany; not- 
with stand ing, we must not make it openly for our selves, but by means of
our friends who have in ti macy with the prince that it is not for us to talk
him into the dis po si tion of mak ing them.

[3] For this watch ful ness our friends must in struct the con fes sors and
preach ers of the So ci ety near the per sons ca pa ble of dis charg ing any duty,
that over all, they must he gen er ous to the Com pany; they must also keep
their names, that they may in sin u ate with skill, and upon op por tune oc ca- 
sions to princes, well for them selves or by means of oth ers.

[4] The preach ers and con fes sors will al ways present them selves so that
they must com port with the princes, lov able and af fec tion ate, with out ever
shock ing them in ser mons, nor in par tic u lar con ver sa tions, pre sent ing that
which re jects all fear, and ex hort ing them in par tic u lar to faith, hope and
jus tice.
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[5] Never re ceive gifts made to any one in par tic u lar, but that for the con- 
trary; but pic ture the dis tress in which the So ci ety or col lege may be found,
as all are alike; hav ing to be sat is fied with as sign ing each one a room in the
house, mod estly fur nished; and notic ing that your garb is not over nice; and
as sist with prompt ness to the aid and coun sel of the most mis er able per sons
of the palace; but that you do not say it of them, but only those who have
agreed to serve the pow er ful.

[6] When ever the death oc curs of any one em ployed in the palace, we
must take care of speak ing with an tic i pa tion, that they fail in the nom i na tion
of a suc ces sor, in their af fec tion for the So ci ety; but giv ing no ap pear ance to
cause sus pi cion that it was the in tent of usurp ing the gov ern ment of the
prince; for which, it must not be from us that it is said; take a part di rect;
but as sem bling of faith ful or in flu en tial friends who may be found in po si- 
tion of rous ing the hate of one and an other un til they be come in flamed.
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5. Of The Mode Of Con duct ing The So ci ety
With Re spect To Other Ec cle si as tics Who
Have The Same Du ties As Our selves In The
Church.

[1] It is nec es sary to help with valor these per sons, and man i fest in their due
time to the princes and lords that are al ways ours, and be ing con sti tuted in
power, that our So ci ety con tains es sen tially the per fec tion of all the other
or ders, with the ex cep tion of singing and man i fest ing an ex te rior of aus ter- 
ity in the mode of life and in dress; and that if in some points they ex cel the
com mu ni ties of the So ci ety, this shines with greater splen dor in the Church
of God.

[2] We must in quire into and note the de fects of the other fa thers, and
when we find them, we must di vulge among our faith ful friends, as con dol- 
ing over them; we must show that such fa thers do not dis charge with cer- 
tainty, that we do our selves the func tions, that some and oth ers rec om mend.

[3] It is nec es sary that the fa thers of our So ci ety op pose with all their
power the other fa thers who in tend to found houses of ed u ca tion to in struct
the youths among the pop u la tions where ours are found teach ing with ac- 
cep ta tion and ap proval; and it will be very con ve nient to in di cate our
projects to princes and mag is trates, that such peo ple will ex cite dis tur bances
and com mo tions if they are not pro hib ited from teach ing; and that in the last
re sult, the dam age will fall upon the ed u cated, by be ing in structed by a bad
method, with out any ne ces sity; post ing them that the Com pany is suf fi cient
to teach the youth. In case that the fa thers bear let ters of the Pon tif i cate, or
rec om men da tions from the Car di nals, we must work in op po si tion to them,
mak ing the princes and great men to point out to the Pope the mer its of the
So ci ety and its in tel li gence for the pa cific in struc tion of the youths, to
which end, w f e must have and ob tain cer ti fi ca tions of the au thor i ties upon
our good con duct and suf fi ciency.

[4] Hav ing not with stand ing to form du ties, our fa thers in dis play ing sin- 
gu lar proofs of our virtue and eru di tion, mak ing them to ex er cise the alu- 
muos (grad u ates) in their stud ies in meth ods of func tions, schol ars of di ver- 
sion, ca pa ble of draw ing ap plause, mak ing for sup po si tion, these rep re sen- 
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ta tions in the pres ence of the great mag is trates and con cur rence of other
classes.
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6. Of The Mode Of At tract ing Rich Wid ows.

[1] We must elect ef fec tive fa thers al ready ad vanced in years, of lively
com plex ion and con ver sa tion, agree able to visit these ladies, and whence
they can promptly note in them ap pre ci a tion or af fec tion for our So ci ety;
mak ing of fer ings of good works and the mer its of the same; that, if they ac- 
cept them, and suc ceed in hav ing them fre quent our tem ples, we must as- 
sign to them a con fes sor, who will be able of guid ing them in the ways that
are proper, in the state of wid ow hood, mak ing the enu mer a tion and praises
of sat is fac tion that should ac com pany such a state; mak ing them be lieve
and yet with cer tainty that they who serve as such, is a merit for eter nal life,
be ing ef fi ca cious to re lieve them from the pains of pur ga tory.

[2] The same con fes sor will pro pose to them to make and adorn a lit tle
chapel or or a tory in their own house, to con firm their re li gious ex er cises,
be cause by this method we can shorten the com mu ni ca tion, more eas ily
hin der ing those who visit oth ers; all hough if they have a par tic u lar chap- 
lain, and will con tent to go to him to cel e brate the mass, mak ing op por tune
ad ver ten cies to her who con fesses, to the ef fect and treat ing her as be ing
left to be over pow ered by said Chap lain.

[3] We must en deavor skill fully but gen tly to cause them to change re- 
spec tively to the Or der and to the method of the House, and to con form as
the cir cum stances of the per son will per mit, to whom they are di rected,
their propen si ties, their piety, and yet to the place and sit u a tion of the ed i- 
fice.

[4] We must not omit to have re moved, lit tle by lit tle, the ser vants of the
house that are not of the same mind with our selves, propos ing that they
shall be re placed by those per sons who are de pen dent on us, or who de sire
to be of the Com pany; for by this method we can be placed in the chan nel
of com mu ni ca tion of what ever passes in the fam ily.

[5] The con stant watch of the con fes sor will have to be, that the widow
shall be dis posed to de pend on him to tally, rep re sent ing that her ad vances in
grace are nec es sar ily bound to this sub mis sion.

[6] We are to in duce her to the fre quency of the sacra ments, and es pe- 
cially that of pen i tency, mak ing her to give ac count of her deeper thoughts
and in ten tions; invit ing her to lis ten to her con fes sor, when he is to preach
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par tic u lar promis ing ora tions; rec om mend ing equally the recita tion each
day of the lita nies and the ex am i na tion of con science.

[7] It will be very nec es sary in the case of a gen eral con fes sion, to en ter
ex ten sively into all of her in cli na tions; for that it will be to de ter mine her,
al though she may be found in the hands of oth ers.

[8] In sist upon the ad van tages of wid ow hood, and the in con ve nience of
mar riage; in par tic u lar that of a re peated one, and the dan gers to which she
will be ex posed, rel a tively to her par tic u lar busi nesses into which we are
de sirous of pen e trat ing.

[9] We must cause her to talk of men whom she dis likes, and to see if
she takes no tice of any one who is agree able, and rep re sent to her that he is a
man of bad life; procur ing by these means dis gust of one and an other, and
re pug nant to unite with any one.

[10] When the con fes sor has be come con vinced that she has de cided to
fol low the life of wid ow hood, he must then pro ceed to coun sel her to ded i- 
cate her self to a spir i tual life, but not to a monas tic one, whose lack of ac- 
com mo da tions will show how they live; in a word, we must pro ceed to
speak of the spir i tual life of Pauline and of Eu stace, etc. The con fes sor will
con duct her at last, that hav ing de voted the widow to chastity, to not less
than for two or three years, she will then be made to re nounce a sec ond
nup tial for ever.

In this case she will be found to have dis carded all sorts of re la tions with
men, and even the di ver sions be tween her rel a tives and ac quain tances, we
must protest that she must unite more closely to God. With re gard to the ec- 
cle si as tics who visit her, or to whom she goes out to visit, when we can not
keep her sep a rate and apart from all oth ers, we must la bor that those with
whom she treats shall be rec om mended by our selves or by those who are
de voted to us.

[11] In this state, we must in spire her to give alms, un der the di rec tion,
as she will sup pose, of her spir i tual fa ther; then it is of great im por tance that
they shall be em ployed with util ity; more, be ing care ful that there shall be
dis cre tion in coun sel, caus ing her to see that in con sid er ate alms are the fre- 
quent causes of many sins, or serve to fo ment at last, that they are not the
fruit, nor the merit which pro duced them.
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7. Sys tem Which Must Be Em ployed With
Wid ows And Meth ods Of Dis pos ing Of Their
Prop erty.

[1] It will be nec es sary to in spire her to con tinue to per se vere in her de vo- 
tion and the ex er cise of good works and of dis po si tion, in not per mit ting a
week to pass, to give away some part of her over plus, in honor of Je sus
Christ, of the Holy Vir gin and of the Saint she has cho sen for her pa tron;
giv ing this to the poor of the Com pany or for the or na ment ing of its
churches, un til she has ab so lutely dis posed of the first fruits of her prop erty
as in other times did the Egyp tians. (He brews.)

[2] When the wid ows, the more gen er ally to prac tice their alms, must be
given to know with per se ver ance, their lib er al ity in fa vor of the Com pany;
and they are to be as sured that they are par tic i pants in all the mer its of the
same, and of the par tic u lar in dul gen cies of the Pro vin cial; and if they are
per sons of much con sid er a tion, of the Gen eral of the Or der.

[3] The wid ows who hav ing made vows of chastity, it will be nec es sary
for them to re new them twice per an num, con form ing to the cus tom that we
have es tab lished; but per mit ting them not with stand ing, that day some hon- 
est free dom from re straint by our fa thers.

[4] They must be fre quently vis ited, treat ing them agree ably; re fer ring
them to spir i tual and di vert ing his to ries, con form able to the char ac ter and
in cli na tion of each one.

[5] But that they may not abate, we must not use too much rigor with
them in the con fes sional: that it may not be, that they by hav ing em pow ered
oth ers of their benev o lence, that we do not lose con fi dence of re cov er ing
their ad he sion, hav ing to pro ceed in all cases with great skill and cau tion,
be ing aware of the in con stancy nat u ral to woman.

[6] It is nec es sary to have them do away with the habit of fre quent ing
other churches, in par tic u lar those of con vents; for which it is nec es sary to
of ten re mind them, that in our Or der there are pos sessed many in dul gen cies
that are to be ob tained only par tially by all the other re li gious cor po ra tions.

[7] To those who may be found in the case of the garb of mourn ing, they
will be coun seled to dress a lit tle more agree able, that they may at the same
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time, unite the as pect of mourn ing with that of adorn ment, to draw them
away from the idea of be ing found di rected by a man who has be come a
stranger to the world. Also with such, that they may not be very much en- 
dan gered, or par tic u larly ex posed to vol u bil ity, we can con cede to them, as
if they main tained their con se quence and lib er al ity, for and with the So ci ety,
that which drives sen su al ity away from them, be ing with mod er a tion and
with out scan dal.

[8] We must man age that in the houses of the wid ows there shall be hon- 
or able young ladies, of rich and no ble fam i lies; that lit tle by lit tle they be- 
come ac cus tomed to our di rec tion and mode of life; and that they are given
a di rec tor elected and es tab lished by the con fes sor of the fam ily, to be per- 
ma nently and al ways sub ject to all the rep re hen sions and habits of the Com- 
pany; and if any do not wish to sub mit to all, they must be sent to the
houses of their fa thers, or to those from which they were brought, ac cus ing
them di rectly of ex trav a gance and of glar ing and stained char ac ter.

[9] The care of the health of the wid ows, and to pro por tion some amuse- 
ment, it is not the least im por tant that we should care for their sal va tion; and
so, if they com plain of some in dis po si tion, we must pro hibit the fast, the
hair cloth gir dle, and the dis ci pline, with out per mit ting them to go to
church; fur ther con tinue the di rec tion, cau tiously and se cretly with such,
that they may be ex am ined in their houses;if they are given ad mis sion into
the gar den, and ed i fice of the col lege, with se crecy; and if they con sent to
con verse and se cretly en ter tain with those that they pre fer.

[10] To the end that we may ob tain, that the wid ows em ploy their ut most
in ob se quious ness to the So ci ety, it is the duty to rep re sent to them the per- 
fec tion of the life of the holy, who have re nounced the world, es tranged
them selves from their re la tions, and de spis ing their for tunes, con se crat ing
them selves to the ser vice of the Supreme Be ing with en tire res ig na tion and
con tent. It will be nec es sary to pro duce the same ef fect, that those who turn
away to the Con sti tu tions of the So ci ety, and their rel a tive ex am i na tion to
the aban don ment of all things. We must cite ex am ples of the wid ows who
have reached ho li ness in a very short time; giv ing hopes of their be ing can- 
on ized, if their per se ver ance does not de cay; and promis ing for their cases
our in flu ence with the Holy Fa ther.

[11] We must im press in their souls the per sua sion that, if they de sire to
en joy com plete tran quil ity of con science it will be nec es sary for them to
fol low with out re pug nance, with out mur mur ing, nor tir ing, the di rec tion of
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the con fes sor, so in the spir i tual, as in the eter nal, that she may be found
des tined to the same God, by their guid ance.

[12] Also we must di rect with op por tu nity, that the Lord does not de sire
that they should give alms, nor yet to fa thers of an ex em plary life, known
and ap proved, with out con sult ing be fore hand with their con fes sor, and reg- 
u lat ing the dic ta tion of the same.

[13] The con fes sors must take the great est care, that the wid ows and
their daugh ters of the con fes sional, do not go to see other fa thers un der any
pre text, nor with them. For this, we must praise our So ci ety as the Or der
most il lus tri ous of them all; of greater util ity in the Church, and of greater
au thor ity with the Pope and with the princes; per fec tion in it self; then dis- 
miss the dream of them, and men ace them, that we can, and that we are no
cor re spon dents to them, we can say, that we do not con sent to froth and do
as among other monks who count in their con vents many ig no rant, stupid
loungers who are in do lent in re gard to the other life, and in triguers in that to
dis or der, etc.

[14] The con fes sors must pro pose and per suade the wid ows to as sign or- 
di nary pen sions and other an nual quo tas to the col leges and houses of pro- 
fes sion for their sus te nance with es pe cialty to the pro fessed house at Rome;
and not for get ting to re mind them of the restora tion of the or na ments of the
tem ples and re plen ish ing of the wax, the wine, and other nec es saries for the
cel e bra tion of the mass.

[15] If they do not make re lin quish ment of their prop erty to the Com- 
pany, it will be made man i fest to them, on ap par ent oc ca sion in par tic u lar,
when they are found to be sick, or in dan ger of death; that there are many
col leges to be founded; and that they may be ex cited with sweet ness and
dis in ter est ed ness, to make some dis burse ments as merit for God, and in that
they can found his eter nal glory.

[16] In the same man ner, we must pro ceed with re gard to princes and
other well do ers, mak ing them to see that such foun da tions will be made to
per pet u ate their mem ory in this world, and gain eter nal hap pi ness, and if
some malev o lent per sons ad duce the ex am ple of Je sus Christ, say ing, that
then he had no place to re cline his head, the Com pany bear ing his name
should be poor in im i ta tion of him self, we must make it known and im print
it in the imag i na tion of those, and of all the world, that the Church has var- 
ied, and that in this day we have be come a State; and we must show au thor- 
ity and grand mea sures against its en e mies that are very pow er ful, or like
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that lit tle stone prog nos ti cated by the prophet, that, di vided, came to be a
great moun tain. In cul cate con stantly to the wid ows who ded i cate their alms
and or na ments to the tem ples, that the greater per fec tion is in dis pos ing of
the af fec tion and earthly things, ced ing their pos ses sion to Je sus Christ and
his com pan ions.

[15] Be ing very lit tle, that which we must prom ise to the wid ows, who
ded i cate and ed u cate their chil dren for the world, we must ap ply some rem- 
edy to it.
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8. Meth ods By Which The Chil dren Of Rich
Wid ows May Be Caused To Em brace The Re‐ 
li gious State, Or Of De vo tion.

[1] To se cure our ob ject, we must cre ate the cus tom, that the moth ers treat
them se verely, and show to them, that we are in love with them. Com ing to
in duce the moth ers to do away with their tastes, from the most ten der age,
and re gard ing, re strain ing, etc., etc. , the chil dren es pe cially; pro hibit ing
dec o ra tions and adorn ments when they en ter upon com pe tent age; that they
are in spired in the vo ca tion for the clois ter, promis ing them an en dow ment
of con sid er a tion, if they em brace a sim i lar state; rep re sent ing to them the
in si pid ity that is brought with mat ri mony, and the dis gust that has been ex- 
pe ri enced in it; sig ni fy ing to them the weight they would sit un der, for not
hav ing main tained in the celi bate. Lastly, com ing to di rect in the con clu- 
sions ar rived at by the daugh ters of the wid ows, so fas tid i ous of liv ing with
their moth ers, that their feet will be di rected to en ter into a con vent.

[2] We must make our selves in ti mate with the sons of the wid ows, and if
for them an ob ject or the Com pany, and cause them to pen e trate the in tent
in our col leges, mak ing them to see things that can call their at ten tion by
what ever mode, such as gar dens, vine yards, coun try houses, and the farm
houses where the mas ters go to recre ate; talk to them of the voy ages the Je- 
suits have made to dif fer ent coun tries, of their treat ing with princes, and of
much that can cap ture the young; cause them to note the clean li ness of the
re fec tory, the com modi ous ness of the lodges, the agree able con ver sa tion we
have among our selves, the suavity of our rule, and that we have all for the
ob ject of the greater glory of God; show to them the pre em i nence of our Or- 
der over all the oth ers, tak ing care that the con ver sa tions we have shall be
di vert ing to pass to that of piety.

[3] At propos ing to them the re li gious state, have care of do ing so, as if
by rev e la tion; and in gen eral, in sin u at ing di rectly with sagac ity, the ad van- 
tage and sweet ness of our in sti tute above all oth ers; and in con ver sa tion
cause them to un der stand the great sin that will be com mit ted against the
vo ca tion of the Most High; in fine, in duce them to make some spir i tual ex- 
er cises that they may be en light ened to the choice of this state.
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[4] We must do all that is pos si ble that the mas ters and pro fes sors of the
youth in di cated shall be of the Com pany, to the end, of be ing al ways vig i- 
lant over these, and coun sel them; but if they can not be re duced, we must
cause them to be de prived of some things, caus ing that their moth ers shall
man i fest their cen sure and au thor ity of the house, that they may be tired of
that sort of life; and if, fi nally, we can not ob tain their will to en ter the So ci- 
ety, we must la bor; be cause we can re mand them to other col leges of ours
that are at a dis tance, that they may study, procur ing im ped i ment, that their
moth ers show en dear ment and af fec tion, at the same time, con tin u ing for
our part, in draw ing them to us by suavity of meth ods.
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9. Upon The Aug ment ing Of Rev enue In The
Col leges.

[1] We must do all that is pos si ble, be cause we do not know if bound with
the last vow of him, who is the claimant of an in her i tance, mean while we
do not know if it is con firmed, to not be had in the Com pany a younger
brother, or of some other rea son of much en tity. Be fore all, that which we
must pro cure, are the aug men ta tions of the So ci ety with rules to the ends
agreed upon by the su pe ri ors, which must be con form able; for that the
Church re turns to its prim i tive splen dor for the greater glory of God; of fate
that all the clergy shall be found an i mated by a united spirit. To this end, we
must pub lish by all meth ods, that the so ci ety is com posed in part of pro fes- 
sors so poor, that are want ing of the most in dis pens able, to not be for the
benef i cence of the faith ful; and that an other part is of fa thers aim poor, al- 
though liv ing upon the prod uct of some house hold prop erty; but not to be
griev ous to the pub lic, in the midst of their stud ies, their min istry, as are
other or di nary men di cants. The spir i tual di rec tors of princes, great men, ac- 
com mo dat ing wid ows, and of whom we have abun dant hope, that they will
be dis posed at last to make gifts to the Com pany in ex change for spir i tual
and eter nal things, that will be pro por tioned, the lands and tem po ral i ties
which they pos sess; for the same, car ry ing al ways the idea, that we are not
to lose the oc ca sion of re ceiv ing al ways as much as may be of fered. If
prom ises and the ful fill ment of them is re tarded, they are to be re mem bered
with pre cau tion, dis sim u lat ing as much as we can the cov et ing of riches.
When some con fes sor of per son ages or other peo ple, will not be apt, or
wants sub tlety, that in these sub jects is in dis pens able, he will be re tired with
op por tu nity, al though oth ers may be placed an tic i pat edly; and if it be en- 
tirely nec es sary to the pen i tents, it will be made nec es sary to take out the
des ti tute to dis tant col leges, rep re sent ing that the So ci ety has need for them
there; be cause it be ing known that some young wid ows, hav ing un ex pect- 
edly failed, the Com pany not hav ing the legacy of very pre cious mov ables,
hav ing been care less by not ac cept ing in due time. But to re ceive these
things, we could not at tend at the time, and only at the good will of the pen- 
i tent.
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[2] To at tract the prelates, canon i cals and other rich ec cle si as tics, it is
nec es sary to em ploy cer tain arts, and in place procur ing them to prac tice in
our houses spir i tual ex er cises, and grad u ally and en er get i cally of the af fec- 
tion that we pro fess to di vine things; so that they will be af fec tioned to- 
wards the So ci ety and that they will soon of fer pledges of their ad he sion.

[3] The con fes sors must not for get to ask with the great est cau tion and
on ad e quate oc ca sions of those who con fess, what are their names, fam i lies,
rel a tives, friends, and prop er ties, in form ing their suc ces sors who fol low
them, the state, in ten tion in which they will be found, and the res o lu tion
which they have taken; that which they have not yet de ter mined ob tain ing,
hav ing to form a plan for the fu ture to the Com pany. When it is founded,
whence di rectly there are hopes of util ity; for it will not be con ve nient to
ask all at once; they will be coun seled to make their con fes sion each week,
to dis em bar rass the con science much be fore, or to the ti tle of pen i tence.
They will be caused to in form the con fes sor with rep e ti tion, of that which at
one time they have not given suf fi cient light; and if they have been suc cess- 
ful by this means, she will come, be ing a woman, to make con fes sion with
fre quency, and visit our church; and be ing a man, he will be in vited to our
houses and we are to make him fa mil iar with our selves.

[4] That which is said in re gard to wid ows, must have equal ap pli ca tion
to the mer chants and neigh bors of all classes, as be ing rich and mar ried, but
with out chil dren, of that plan by which the So ci ety can ar rive to be their
heirs, if we put in play the mea sures that we may in di cate; but over all, it
will be well to have present, as said, near the rich devo tees that treat with
us, and of whom the vul gar can mur mur, when more, if they are of a class
not very el e vated.

[5] Procur ing for the rec tors of the col lages en trance for all the ways of
the houses, parks, groves, forests, lawns, arable lands, vine yards, olive or- 
chards, hunt ing grounds, and what ever species of in her i tances which they
meet with in the end of their rec tory; if their own ers per tain to the no bil ity,
to the clergy, or are ne go tia tors, par tic u lars, or re li gious com mu ni ties, in- 
quir ing the rev enues of each one, their loads and what they pay for them.
All these dates or no tices they are to seek for with great skill and to a fixed
point, en er get i cally yet from the con fes sional, then of the re la tions of
friend ship, or of the ac ci den tal con ver sa tions; and the con fes sor meets with
a pen i tent of pos si bles, he will be placed in knowl edge of the rec tor, ob tain- 
ing by all meth ods the one con served.
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[6] The es sen tial point to build upon, is the fol low ing: that we must so
man age, that in the ends we gain the will and af fec tions of our pen i tents,
and other per sons with whom we treat, ac com mo dat ing our selves to their
in cli na tions if they are con ducive. The Provin cials will take care to di rect
some of us to points, in which re side the no bil ity and the pow er ful; and if
the Provin cials do not act with op por tu nity, the rec tors must no tice with an- 
tic i pa tion, the crops (the field of op er a tions) that are there, which we go to
ex am ine.

[7] When we re ceive the sons of strong houses in the Com pany, they
must show whether they will be easy to ac quire the con tracts and ti tles of
pos ses sion; and if so they were to en ter of them selves, of which they may
be caused to cede some of their prop erty to the col lege, or the usufruct
(profit) or for rent, or in other form, or if they can come for a time into the
So ci ety, the gain of which may be very much of an ob ject, to give a spe cial
un der stand ing to the great and pow er ful, the nar row ness in which we live,
and the debts that are press ing us.

[8] When the wid ows, or our mar ried de voted women, do not have more
than daugh ters, we must per suade them to the same life of de vo tion, or to
that of the clois ter; but that ex cept the en dow ment that they may give, they
can en ter their prop erty in the So ci ety gen tly; but when they have hus bands,
those that would ob ject to the Com pany, they will be cat e chized; and oth ers
who de sire to en ter as re li giouses in other Or ders, with the prom ise of some
re duced amount. When there may be an only son, he must be at tracted at all
cost, in cul cat ing the vo ca tion as made by Je sus Christ; caus ing him to be
en tirely dis em bar rassed from the fear of its fa thers, and per suad ing him to
make a sac ri fice very ac cept able to the Almighty, that he must with draw to
His au thor ity, aban don the pa ter nal house and en ter in the Com pany; the
which, if he so suc ceeds, af ter hav ing given part to the Gen eral, he will be
sent to a dis tant novi tiate; but if they have daugh ters, they will pri mar ily
dis pose the daugh ters for a re li gious life; and they will be caused to en ter
into some monastery, and af ter wards be re ceived as daugh ters in the Com- 
pany, with the suc ces sion of its prop er ties.

[9] The Su pe ri ors will place in the chan nel of the cir cum stances, the
con fes sors of these wid ows and mar ried peo ple, that they on all fu ture oc ca- 
sions may act tor the ben e fit of the So ci ety; and when by means of one,
they can not take out part he will be re placed with an other; and if it is made
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nec es sary, he will be sent to great dis tances, of a man ner that he can not fol- 
low un der stand ingly with these fam i lies.

[10] If we can suc ceed in con vinc ing the wid ows and de voted per sons,
who as pire with fer vor to a per fect life, and that the bet ter means to ob tain it
is by ced ing all their prop er ties to the So ci ety, sup port ing by their rev enues,
that they will be re li giously ad min is tered un til their death, con form ing to
the de gree of ne ces sity in which they may be found, and the just rea son that
may be em ployed for their per sua sion is, that by this mode, they can be ex- 
clu sively ded i cated to God; with out at ten tions and mo lesta tions, which
would per plex them, and that it is the only road to reach the high est de gree
of per fec tion.

[11] The Su pe ri ors crav ing the con fi dence of the rich, who are at tached
to the Com pany, de liv er ing re ceipts of its proper hand writ ing whose pay- 
ment af ter wards will dif fer; not for get ting to of ten visit those who loan, to
ex hort them above all in their in fir mi ties of con sid er a tion, as to whom will
de volve the pa pers of the debt; be cause it is not so to be found men tion of
the Com pany in their tes ta ment; and by this course we must ac quire prop er- 
ties, with out giv ing cause for us to be hated by the heirs.

[12] We must also in a grand man ner ask for a loan, with pay ment of an- 
nual in ter est, and em ploy the same cap i tal in other spec u la tion to pro duce
greater rev enues to the So ci ety; for at such a time, suc ceed ing to move them
with com pas sion to that which they will lend to us, we will not lose the in- 
ter est in the tes ta ment of do na tion, when they see that they found col leges
and churches.

[13] The Com pany can re port the util i ties of com merce, and value the
name of the mer chant of credit, whose friend ship we may pos sess,

[14] Among the peo ples where our fa thers re side, we must have physi- 
cians faith ful to the So ci ety, whom we can es pe cially rec om mend to the
sick, and to paint un der an as pect very su pe rior to that of other re li gious or- 
ders, and se cure di rec tion that we shall be called to as sist the pow er ful, par- 
tic u larly in the hour of death.

[15] That the con fes sors shall visit with as siduity the sick, par tic u larly
those who are in dan ger, and to hon estly elim i nate the other fa thers, which
the su pe ri ors will pro cure, when the con fes sor sees that he is obliged to re- 
move the other from the suf fer ing, to re place and main tain the sick in his
good in ten tions. Mean while we must in cul cate as much as we can with pru- 
dence, the fear of hell, etc., etc. , or when, the lesser ones of pur ga tory;
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demon strat ing that as wa ter will put out fire, so will the same alms blot out
the sin; and that we can not em ploy the alms bet ter, than in the main tain ing
and sub si diz ing of the per sons, who, by their vo ca tion, have made pro fes- 
sion of car ing for the sal va tion of their neigh bor; that in this man ner the
sick can be made to par tic i pate in their mer its, and find sat is fac tion for their
own sins; plac ing be fore them that char ity cov ereth a mul ti tude of sins; and
that also, we can de scribe that char ity, is as a nup tial vest ment, with out
which, no one can be ad mit ted to the heav enly ta ble. In fine it will be nec es- 
sary to move them to the ci ta tions of the scrip tures, and of the holy fa thers,
that ac cord ing to the ca pac ity of the sick, we can judge what is most ef fi ca- 
cious to move them.

[16] We must teach the women, that they must com plain of the vices of
their hus bands, and the dis tur bances which they oc ca sion, that they can rob
them in se cret of some amounts of money, to of fer to God, in ex pi a tion of
the sins of their hus bands, and to ob tain their par don.
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10. Of The Par tic u lar Rigor Of Dis ci pline In
The So ci ety.

[1] If there shall be any one dis missed un der any protest, as an en emy of the
So ci ety, what ever may be his con di tion, or age; all those who have been
moved to be come the devo tees of our churches; or of vis it ing our selves; or
who hav ing been made to take the alms on the way to other churches; or
who hav ing been found to give to other fa thers; or who hav ing dis suaded
any rich man, and well in ten tioned to wards our So ci ety, of giv ing any thing;
or in the time in which he can dis pose of his prop er ties, hav ing shown great
af fec tion for his re la tions with this So ci ety; be cause it is a great proof of a
mor ti fied dis po si tion; and we con clude that the pro fes sions are en tirely
mor ti fied; or also, that he hav ing scat tered all the alms of the pen i tents, or
of the friends of the So ci ety, in fa vor of his poor re la tions. Fur ther more, that
he may not com plain af ter wards of the cause of his ex pul sion, it will not be
nec es sary to thrust him from us di rectly; but we can pro hibit him from hear- 
ing con fes sions, which will mor tify him, and vex him by im pos ing upon
him most vile of fices, oblig ing him each day to do things that are the most
re pug nant; he will be re moved from the high est stud ies and hon or able em- 
ploy ments; he will be rep ri manded in the chap ters by pub lic cen sures; he
will be ex cluded from the recre ations and pro hib ited from all con ver sa tion
with strangers; he will be de prived of his vest ments and the uses of other
things when they are not in dis pens able, un til he be gins to mur mur and be- 
comes im pa tient; then he can be ex pelled as a shame ful per son, to give a
bad ex am ple to oth ers; and if it is nec es sary to give ac count to his rel a tives,
or to the prelates of the Church, of the rea son for which he has been thrust
out, it will be suf fi cient to say that he does not pos sess the spirit of the So ci- 
ety.

[2] Fur ther more, hav ing also ex pelled all those who may have scru pled
to ac quire prop er ties for the So ci ety, we must di rect, that they are too much
ad dicted to their own judg ment. If we de sire to give rea son of their con duct
to the Provin cials, it is nec es sary not to give them a hear ing; but call for the
rule, that they are ob li gated to a blind obe di ence.

[3] It will be nec es sary to note, whence the be gin ning and whence their
youth, those who have great af fec tion for the So ci ety; and those which we
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rec og nize their af fec tion un til the fur thest or ders, or un til their rel a tives, or
un til the poor shall be nec es sar ily dis posed, lit tle by lit tle, as care fully said,
to go out; then they are use less.
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11. How We Must Con duct Our selves Unit‐ 
edly Against Those Who Have Been Ex pelled
From The So ci ety.

[1] As those whom we have ex pelled, when know ing lit tle or some thing of
the se crets, the most times are nox ious to the Com pany; for the same, it
shall be nec es sary to ob vi ate their ef forts by the fol low ing method, be fore
thrust ing them out; it will be nec es sary to ob li gate them to prom ise, by writ- 
ing, and un der oath, that they will never by writ ing or speak ing, do any thing
which may be prej u di cial to the Com pany; and it will be good that the Su- 
pe ri ors guard a point of their evil in cli na tions, of their de fects and of their
vices; that they are the same, hav ing to man i fest in the dis charge of their
du ties, fol low ing the cus tom of the So ci ety, for that, if it should be nec es- 
sary, this point can serve near the great, and the prelates to hin der their ad- 
vance ment.

[2] Con stant no tice must be given to all the col leges of their hav ing been
ex pelled; and we must ex ag ger ate the gen eral mo tives of their ex pul sion; as
the lit tle mor ti fi ca tion of their spirit; their dis obe di ence; their lit tle love for
spir i tual ex er cises; their self love, etc., etc. Af ter wards, we must ad mon ish
them, that they must not have any cor re spon dence with them; and they must
speak of them as strangers; that the lan guage of all shall be uni form, and
that it may be told ev ery where, that the So ci ety never ex pels any one with- 
out very grave causes, and that as the sea casts up dead bod ies, etc., etc. We
must in sin u ate with cau tion, sim i lar rea sons to these, caus ing them to be ab- 
horred by the peo ple, that for their ex pul sion it may ap pear plau si ble.

In the do mes tic ex hor ta tions, it will be nec es sary to per suade peo ple that
they have been turned out as un quiet per sons; that they con tinue to beg each
mo ment to en ter anew into the So ci ety; and it will be good to ex ag ger ate
the mis for tunes of those who have per ished mis er ably, af ter hav ing sep a- 
rated from the So ci ety.

[4] It will also be op por tune to send forth the ac cu sa tions, that they have
gone out from the So ci ety, which we can for mu late by means of grave per- 
sons, who will ev ery where re peat that the So ci ety never ex pels any one but
for grave causes; and that tin y never part with their healthy mem bers; the
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which they can con firm by their zeal, and show in gen eral for the sal va tion
of the sonls of them that do not per tain to them; and how much greater will
it not be for the sal va tion of their own.

[5] Af ter wards, the So ci ety must pre pare and at tract by all classes of
ben e fits, the mag nates, or prelates, with whom those who have been ex- 
pelled be gin to en joy some au thor ity and credit. It will be nec es sary to show
that the com mon good of an Or der so cel e brated as use ful in the Church,
must be of more con sid er a tion, than that of a par tic u lar one who has been
cast out. If all this af flic tion pre serves some af fec tion for those ex pelled, it
will be good to in di cate the rea sons which have caused their ex pul sion; and
yet ex ag ger ate the causes the more that they were not very true; with such
they can draw their con clu sions as to the prob a ble con se quences.

[6] Of all modes, it will be nec es sary that they par tic u larly have aban- 
doned the So ci ety by their own free will; not be ing pro moted to a sin gle
em ploy ment or dig nity in the Church; that they would not sub mit them- 
selves and much that per tains to the So ci ety; and that all the world should
with draw’ from them that de sire to de pend on them.

[7] Procur ing soon, that they are re moved from the ex er cise of the func- 
tions cel e brated in the Church, such as the ser mons, con fes sions, pub li ca- 
tion of books, etc., etc., so that they do not win the love and ap plause of the
peo ple. For this, we must come to in quire dili gently upon their life and their
habits; upon their oc cu pa tions, etc., etc., pen e trate into their in ten tions, for
the which, we must have par tic u lar cor re spon dence with some of the fam ily
in whose house they live, of those who have been ex pelled. In sur pris ing
some thing rep re hen si ble in them or wor thy of cen sure } which is to be di- 
vulged by peo ple of medium qual ity; giv ing in fol low ing the steps con- 
ducive to reach the hear ing of the great, and the prelates, who fa vor then,
that they may be caused to fear that the in famy will re lapse upon them- 
selves. If they do noth ing that mer its rep re hen sion, and con duct them selves
well, we must cur tail them by sub tle propo si tions and cap tious phrases,
their virtues and mer i to ri ous ac tions, caus ing that the idea that has been
formed of them, and the faith that is had in them, may lit tle by lit tle be
made to dis ap pear; this is of great in ter est for the So ci ety, that those whom
we re pel, and more prin ci pally those who by their own will aban don us,
shall be sunk in ob scu rity and obliv ion.

[8] We must di vulge with out ceas ing the dis graces and sin is ter ac ci dents
that they bring upon them, not with stand ing the faith ful, who en treat for
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them in their prayers, that they may not be lieve that we work from im pulses
of pas sion. In our houses we must ex ag ger ate, by ev ery method these
calami ties, that they may serve to hin der oth ers.
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12. Who May Come That They May Be Sus‐ 
tained And Pre served In The So ci ety.

[1] The first place in the Com pany per tains to the good op er a tors; that is to
say, those who can not pro cure less for the tem po ral than for the spir i tual
good of the So ci ety; such as the con fes sors of princes, of the pow er ful, of
the wid ows, of the rich pi ous women, the preach ers and the pro fes sors who
know all these se crets.

[2] Those who have al ready failed in strength or ad vanced in years; con- 
form ing to the use they have made of their tal ents in and for the tem po ral
good of the So ci ety; of the man ner which has at tended them in days that are
passed; and fur ther, are yet con ve nient in stru ments to give part to the Su pe- 
ri ors of the or di nary de fects which are to be noted in our selves, for they are
al ways in the house.

[3] We must never ex pel but in case of ex treme ne ces sity, for fear of the
So ci ety ac quir ing a bad rep u ta tion.

[4] Fur ther more, it will be nec es sary to fa vor those who ex cel by their
tal ent, their no ble ness and their for tune; par tic u larly if they have pow er ful
friends at tached to the So ci ety; and if they them selves have for it a sin cere
ap pre ci a tion, as we have al ready said be fore. They must be sent to Rome, or
to the uni ver si ties of greater rep u ta tion to study there; or in case of hav ing
stud ied in some prov ince, it will be very con ve nient that the pro fes sors at- 
tend to them with spe cial care and af fec tion. Mean while, they not hav ing
con veyed their prop erty to the So ci ety, we must not refuse them any thing;
for af ter con firm ing the ces sion, they will be dis ap pointed as the oth ers,
not with stand ing guard ing some con sid er a tion for the past.

[5] Hav ing also es pe cial con sid er a tion on the part of the Su pe ri ors, for
those that have brought to the So ci ety, a young no table, placed so that they
are given to know the af fec tion made to it; but if they have not pro fessed, it
is nec es sary to take care of not hav ing too much in dul gence with them, for
fear that they may re turn at an other time, to carry away those whom they
have brought to the So ci ety.
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13. Of The Youth Who May Be Elected To Be
Ad mit ted Into The So ci ety, And Of The Mode
Of Re tain ing Them.

[1] It is nec es sary that much pru dence shall be ex er cised, re spect ing the
elec tion of the Youth; hav ing to be sprightly, no ble, well liked, or at the
least ex cel lent in some of these qual i ties.

[2] To at tract them with greater fa cil ity to our in sti tute, it is nec es sary in
the mean while, to study that the rec tors and pro fes sors of col leges shall ex- 
hibit an es pe cial af fec tion; and out side the time of the classes, to make them
com pre hend how great is God, and that some one should con se crate to his
ser vice all that he pos sesses: and par tic u larly if he is in the So ci ety of his
Son.

[3] When ever the op por tu nity may ar rive, con ducive in the col lege and
in the gar den, and yet at times to the coun try houses, that in the com pany of
our selves, dur ing the recre ations, that we may fa mil iar ize with them, lit tle
by lit tle, be ing care ful, not with stand ing, that the fa mil iar ity does not en gen- 
der dis gust.

[4] We can not con sent that we shall pun ish them, nor oblige them to as- 
sem ble at their tasks among those who are the most ed u cated.

[5] We must con grat u late them with gifts and priv i leges con form ing to
their age and en cour ag ing above all oth ers with moral dis courses.

[6] We must in cul cate them, that it is for one di vine dis po si tion, that they
are fa vorites among so many who fre quent the same col lege.

[7] On other oc ca sions, es pe cially iu the ex hor ta tions, we must aim to
ter rify them with men aces of the eter nal con dem na tion, if they refuse the di- 
vine vo ca tion.

[8] Mean while fre quently ex press ing the anx i ety to en ter the So ci ety, we
must al ways de fer their ad mis sion, that they may re main con stant; but if for
these, they are un de cided, then we must en cour age them in ces santly by
other meth ods.

[9] If we ad mon ish ef fec tively, that none of their friends, nor yet the fa- 
thers, nor the moth ers dis cover their vo ca tion be fore be ing ad mit ted; be- 
cause then, if then, they come to the temp ta tion of with draw ing; so many as
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the So ci ety de sires to give full lib erty of do ing that which may be the most
con ve nient; and in case of suc ceed ing to con quer the temp ta tion, we must
never lose oc ca sions to make them re cover spirit; re mem ber ing that which
we have said, al ways that this will suc ceed dur ing the time of the novi tiate,
or af ter hav ing made their sim ple vows.

[10] With re spect to the sons of the great, no bles, and sen a tors, as it is
supremely dif fi cult to at tract them, mean while liv ing with their fa thers, who
are hav ing them ed u cated to the end, that they may suc ceed in their des- 
tinies, we must per suade, vig or ously, of the bet ter in flu ence of friends that
are per sons of the same So ci ety; that they are or dered to other prov inces, or
to dis tant uni ver si ties in which there are our teach ers; care ful to re mit to the
re spec tive pro fes sors the nec es sary in struc tions, ap pro pri ate to their qual ity
and con di tion, that they may gain their friend ship for the So ci ety with
greater fa cil ity and cer tainty.

[11] When hav ing ar rived at a more ad vanced age, they will be in duced
to prac tice some spir i tual ex er cises, that they may have so good an exit in
Ger many and Poland.

[12] We must con sole them in their sad ness and af flic tions, ac cord ing to
the qual ity and dis po si tions of each one, mak ing use of pri vate rep ri mands
and ex hor ta tions ap pro pri ate to the bad use of riches; in cul cat ing upon them
that they should de pre ci ate the fe lic ity of a vo ca tion, men ac ing them with
the pains of hell for the things they do.

[13] It will be nec es sary to make patent to the fa thers and the moth ers,
that they may con de scend more eas ily to the de sire of their sons of en ter ing
the So ci ety, the ex cel lence of its in sti tute in com par i son with those of other
or ders; the sanc tity and the sci ence of our fa thers; its rep u ta tion in all the
world; the honor and dis tinc tions of the dif fer ent great and small. We must
make enu mer a tion of the princes and the mag nates, that, with great con tent,
have lived un til their death, and yet liv ing in the So ci ety. We must show
how agree able it is to God, that the youth con se crate them selves to Him,
par tic u larly in the So ci ety of his Son: and what thing is there so sub lime as
that of a man car ry ing the yoke of the Lord from his youth. That if they op- 
pose any ob jec tions be cause of their ex treme youth, then we must present
the fa cil ity of our in sti tute, the which not hav ing any thing to mo lest, with
the ex cep tion of the three vows, and that which is most no table, that we do
not have any oblig a tory rule, nor yet un der penalty of ve nial sin.
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14. Upon Re served Cases And Mo tives That
Ne ces si tate Ex pul sion From The So ci ety.

[1] To most of the cases ex pressed in the Con sti tu tions, and of which only
the Su pe rior or the or di nary con fes sor, with per mis sion of this, can ab solve
them, where there is sodomy, un nat u ral crime, for ni ca tion, adul tery, of the
un chaste touch of a man, or of a woman; also if un der the pre text of zeal, or
what ever mo tive, they have done some grave thing against the So ci ety;
against its hon ors and its gains; these will be just causes for rea son of the
ex pul sion of the guilty.

[2] If any one con fesses in the con fes sional of hav ing com mit ted some
sim i lar act, he will not be promised ab so lu tion, un til he has promised to re- 
veal to the Su pe rior, out side of the con fes sional, the same or by his con fes- 
sor. The Su pe rior will op er ate the bet ter for it, in the gen eral in ter ests of the
So ci ety; fur ther, if there is founded hope of the care ful hid ing of the crime,
it will be nec es sary to im pose upon the guilty a con ve nient pun ish ment; if
oth er wise he can be ex pelled much be fore. With all the care that is pos si ble,
the con fes sor will give the pen i tent to un der stand that he runs the dan ger of
be ing ex pelled.

[3] If any one of our con fes sors, hav ing heard a strange per son say, that
he had com mit ted a shame ful thing with one of the So ci ety, he will not ab- 
solve such a per son, with out his hav ing said, out side of his con fes sion, the
name of the one with whom he has sinned; and if he so says, he will be
made to swear that he will not di vulge the same, with out the con sent of the
So ci ety.

[4] If two of our selves have sinned car nally, he who first avows it will be
re tained in the So ci ety; and the other will be ex pelled; but he who re mains
per ma nent, will be af ter such mor ti fi ca tion and bad treat ment, of sor row,
and by his im pa tience, and if we have oc ca sion for his ex pul sion, it will be
nec es sary for the fu ture of it that it be done di rectly.

[5] The Com pany be ing a no ble cor po ra tion and pre em i nent in the
Church, it can dis miss those that will not be apt for the ex e cu tion of our obj
ct, al though giv ing sat is fac tion in the be gin ning; and the op por tu nity does
not de lay in pre sent ing it self; if it pro cures con tin u ous mal treat ment; and if
he is obliged to do con trary to his in cli na tion; if they are gath ered un der the
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or ders of gloomy Su pe ri ors; if he is sep a rated from his stud ies and from the
hon or able func tions, etc., etc., un til he gets to mur mur ing.

[6] In no man ner must we re tain in the Com pany, those that openly re- 
veal against their Su pe ri ors, or that will com plain pub licly, or re servedly, of
their com pan ions, or par tic u larly if they make them to strangers; nor to
those who are among oureelves, or among per sons who are on the out side,
cen sure the con duct of the So ci ety in re gard to the ac qui si tion or ad min is- 
tra tion of tem po ral prop er ties, or what ever acts of the same; for ex am ple, of
crush ing or op press ing many of those whom we do not wish well, or that
they the same hav ing been ex pelled, etc., etc. Nor yet those, that in con ver- 
sa tion, who tol er ate, or de fend the Vene tians, the French or oth ers, that have
driven the Com pany away from their ter ri to ries, or that have oc ca sioned
great prej u dices.

[7] Be fore the ex pul sion of any we must vex and ha rass them in the ex- 
treme; de priv ing them of the func tions that they have been ac cus tomed to
dis charge, ded i cat ing them to Oth ers. Al though they may do well, it will be
nec es sary to cen sure them, and with this pre text, ap ply them to an other
thing. Im pos ing by a tri fling fault that they have com mit ted the most se vere
penal ties, that they blush in pub lic, un til they have lost all pa tience; and at
last will be ex pelled as per ni cious to all, for which a fu ture op por tu nity will
present it self when they will think less.

[8] When some one of the Com pany has a cer tain hope of ob tain ing a
bish opric, or what ever other ec cle si as ti cal dig nity, to most of the or di nary
vows of the So ci ety he will be obliged to take an other; and that is, that he
will al ways pre serve good sen ti ments to wards the So ci ety; that he will al- 
ways speak fa vor ably of it; that he will not have a con fes sor that will not be
to its bo som; that he will do noth ing of en tity with out hav ing heard the jus- 
tice of the same. Be cause in con se quence of not hav ing ob served this, the
Car di nal To let the So ci ety had ob tained of the Holy See, that no swin ish de- 
scen dants of Jews or Ma hometans were ad mit ted, that he did not de sire to
take such vows; and that for celebrity that is out, he was ex pelled as a firm
en emy of the So ci ety.
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15. How The Com pany Must Be Con ducted
With The Monks And Nuns.

[1] The con fes sors and preach ers must guard well against of fend ing the
nuns and oc ca sion ing temp ta tions con trary to their vo ca tion; but on the con- 
trary, hav ing con cil i ated the love of the Lady Su pe ri ors, that we ob tain to
hear, when less, their ex tra or di nary con fes sions, and that it is pre dicted that
we may hope soon to re ceive some grat i tude from them; be cause the
abbesses, prin ci pally the rich and no ble, can be of much util ity to the So ci- 
ety, by them selves, and by their rel a tives and friends; of the man ner with
which we treat with them and in flu ence of the prin ci pal monas ter ies, the
So ci ety will lit tle by lit tle ar rive to ob tain the knowl edge of all the cor po ra- 
tion and in crease its friend ship.

[2] It will be nec es sary, not with stand ing, to pro hibit our nuns from fre- 
quent ing the monas ter ies of women, for fear that their mode of life may be
more agree able, and that the So ci ety will see it self frus trated in the hopes of
pos sess ing all their prop er ties. We must in duce them to take the vow of
chastity and obe di ence, at the hands of their con fes sors; and to show them
that this mode of life will con form with the uses of the Prim i tive Church,
placed as a light to shine in the house, and that it can not be hid den un der a
mea sure, with out the ed i fi ca tion of their neigh bor, and with out fruit for the
souls; fur ther more, that in im i ta tion of the wid ows of the Gospel, do ing
well by giv ing them selves to Je sus Christ and to his Com pany. If they were
to know how evil it can pos si bly be, of the life of the clois ters; but these in- 
struc tions must be given un der the seal of in vi o lable se crecy, that they do
not come to the ears of the monks.
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16. How We Must Make Pro fes sion Of De‐ 
spis ing Riches.

[1] With the end of pre vent ing the sec u lars from di rect ing at ten tion to our
itch ing for riches, it will be use ful to re pel at times alms of lit tle amount, by
which we can al low them to do ser vices for our So ci ety; though we must
ac cept the small est amounts from peo ple at tached to us, for fear that we
may be ac cused of avarice, if we only re ceive those that are most nu mer ous.

[2] We must refuse sepul ture [burial] to per sons of the low est class in
our churches, though they may have been very at tached to our So ci ety; for
we do not be lieve that we must seek riches by the num ber of in ter ments,
and we must hold firmly the gains that we have made with the dead.

[3] In re gard to the wid ows and other per sons who have left their prop er- 
ties to the So ci ety, we must la bor with res o lu tion and greater vigor than
with the oth ers; things be ing equal, and not to be made ap par ent, that we fa- 
vor some more than oth ers, in con sid er a tion of their tem po ral prop er ties.
The same must be ob served with those that per tain to the Com pany, af ter
that they have made ces sion of their prop erty; and if it be nec es sary to ex pel
them from the So ci ety, it must be done with all dis cre tion, to the end that
they leave to the Com pany a part for the less of that which they have given,
or that which they have be queathed at the time of their death.
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17. Meth ods To Ex alt The Com pany.

[1] Treat ing prin ci pally all, though in things of lit tle con se quence, we must
have the same opin ion, or at least ex te rior dig nity; for by this man ner we
may aug ment and strengthen the So ci ety more and more; to over throw the
bar rier we have over come in the busi ness of the world.

[2] Thus strength en ing all, it will shine by its wis dom and good ex am ple,
that we shall ex cel all the other fa thers, and par tic u larly the pas tors, etc.,
etc., un til the peo ple de sire us to all. Pub licly di vulging that the pas tors do
not need to pos sess so much knowl edge; with such they can dis charge well
their du ties, stat ing that they can as sist them with the coun sels of the So ci- 
ety; that for this mo tive they can ded i cate them selves to all classes of stud- 
ies.

[3] We must in cul cate this doc trine with kings and princes, THAT THE

CATHOLIC FAITH CAN NOT SUB SIST IN THE PRESENT STATE, WITH OUT POL I TICS; but
that in this, it is nec es sary to pro ceed with much cer tainty. Of this mode, we
must share the af fec tion of the great, and BE AD MIT TED TO THE MOST SE CRET

COUN SELS.
[4] We must en ter tain their good will, by writ ing from all parts in ter est- 

ing facts and no tices.
[5] It will be no lit tle ad van tage that will re sult, by se cretly and pru- 

dently fo ment ing dis sen sions be tween the great, ru in ing or aug ment ing their
power. But if we per ceive some ap pear ance of rec on cil i a tion be tween them,
then we of the So ci ety will treat and act as paci fi ca tors; that it shall not be
that any oth ers shall an tic i pate to ob tain it.

[6] As much to the mag nates as to the peo ple, we must per suade them by
all pos si ble means, that the So ci ety has not been, but by es pe cial Di vine
Prov i dence, con form ing to the prophe cies of the Ab bot Joachim, for to re- 
turn and raise up the Church, hum bled by the heretics.

[7] Hav ing ac quired the fa vor of the great and of the bish ops, it will be
an en tire ne ces sity, of em pow er ing the cu rates and preben daries to more ex- 
actly re form the clergy, that in other times lived un der cer tain rule with the
bish ops, * and tend ing to per fec tion; also it wall be nec es sary to in spire the
abbeys and prela cies; the which it will not be dif fi cult to ob tain; call ing at- 
ten tion to the in do lence and stu pid ity of the monks as if they were cat tle;
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be cause it will be very ad van ta geous for the Church, if all the bish oprics
were oc cu pied by mem bers of the So ci ety; and yet, as if it was the same
apos tolic chair, par tic u larly if the Pope should re turn as tem po ral prince of
all the prop er ties; for as much as it is very nec es sary to ex tend lit tle by lit- 
tle, with much se crecy and skill, the tem po ral i ties of the So ci ety; and not
hav ing any doubt that the world will en ter the golden age, to en joy a per fect
uni ver sal peace, for fol low ing the di vine bene dic tion that will de scend upon
the Church.

[8] But if we do not hope that we can ob tain this, sup pos ing that it is
nec es sary that scan dals shall come in the world, WE MUST BE CARE FUL. TO

CHANGE OUR POL I TICS, CON FORM ING TO THE TIMES, AND EX CITE THE PRINCES,
FRIENDS OF OURS TO MU TU ALLY MAKE TER RI BLE WARS THAT EV ERY WHERE THE ME- 
DI A TION OF THE SO CI ETY WILL BE IM PLORED; that we may be em ployed in the
pub lic rec on cil i a tion, for it will be the cause of the com mon good; and we
shall he rec om pensed by the prin ci pal ec cle si as ti cal dig ni ties; and the bet ter
ben e fi cia ries.

[9] In fine, that the So ci ety af ter wards can yet count upon the fa vor and
au thor ity of princes plocur ing THAT THOSE WHO DO NOT LOVE US
SHALL FEAR US.
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Code Of The Je suits.

Of Regi cide.

(The good doc trines as much as the per ni cious, will over come on all oc ca- 
sions, the cir cum stances that will orig i nate; and will be left im printed in the
So ci ety.

The doc trine of Regi cide that has been preached, dur ing some cen turies,
cor rupt the peo ple, and af ter hav ing sharp ened the dag gers against Henry
III, Henry IV, Louis XV, against Louis XVI, sharp en ing also the rev o lu tion- 
ary axe in 1703. The “So ci ety of Je sus” was the first united Chris tian so ci- 
ety to bear and dif fuse the odi ous prin ci ples of re bel lion and of the regi cide;
to prove the cer tainty of our words, we cite tex tu ally, the prin ci pal Je suits
that have writ ten upon the regi cide. From 1541, the Je suits main tained that
they were ca lum ni ated by their en e mies, but they them selves shall sup ply
us with weapons, and be con demned for their acts and their words.

I. Pe ter Ban iere

PE TER BAN IERE, a sol dier of Or leans, and no to ri ous for his project of at- 
tempt ing the as sas si na tion of Henry IV, re fused to re veal the names of his
ac com plices; but hav ing been con demned to be bro ken on the wheel, on the
26th of Au gust, 1595, de clared in his tes ta ment, that he was as sisted and
pro tected by the Fa ther Va rade, rec tor of the Je suits in Paris.

II. Mar ton Be can

Read in the Opus cu los The o log i cus of MAR TIN BE CAN, a fa mous Je suit, page
130, upon the regi cide:

“That ev ery sub ject can as sas si nate his prince when he has as sumed the
power of the throne as a usurper,” adding “that his as ser tion is so just, as
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that in all the na tions, it will be ob served, that they will be hon ored in the
ex treme, those who im mo late sim i lar tyrants. It is nec es sary yet, how ever,
that he shall be a usurper; be cause, hav ing a prob a ble right, his death will
not be law ful. It is per mit ted to a na tion, con tin u ing, to de pose a le git i mate
prince al ways, when he con ducts him self as a tyrant.”

It will not re bound to us, the odi ous ness of these max ims, that they thus
for them selves will make in fa mous.

III. Jean Cha tel

On the 27th of Oc to ber, 1595, JEAN CHA TEL, re solved to as sas si nate Henry
IV, when he struck him a blow with a dag ger.on his lips; declar ing that in
his ado les cence he had con tracted an in fa mous habit, that he could not con- 
trol; that he was im pulsed by the com punc tions of re morse which ag i tated
him, and hav ing heard sus tained in the Col lege of the Je suits, that they were
per mit ted to as sas si nate hereti cal mon archs, hav ing ex pi ated his crime, he
him self was as sas si nated at Bearnes. The Je suits in scribed his name in their
mar ty rol ogy equal to Ja cob Clement.

IV. Paul Comi tolo

We read in the Moral De ci sions PAUL COMI TOLO, an Ital ian Je suit, Book IV,
Page 158:

“That it is law ful to kill an un just ag gres sor, though he may be a gen eral,
prince, or king; that in no cence is as al ways use ful as in jus tice; and that a
prince that will mal treat cit i zens is a fe ro cious beast, cruel and per ni cious,
that it is nec es sary to an ni hi late.”

V. James Com mo let

In 1594, JAMES COM MO LET, a French Je suit, chose for a text of a ser mon pas- 
sages in the Third Chap ter of the Book of Judges where they re fer to Ehud
as sas si nat ing Eglon, the king of the Moabites; and un der this dic tated, des- 
ig nat ing Henry IV, cry ing: “it is nec es sary for an Ehud, whether he he a
monk, sol dier or pas tor This Je suit treated of Henry IV, of Nero, of Eglon of
Moab, of Holofernes and of Herod; and main tained that the crown should
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be trans mit ted by right of elec tion, to a for eign fam ily, anath e ma tiz ing in
full ser mon to his hear ers,”for per mit ting on the throne a false con vert."

VI. Damiens

DAMIENS, a ser vant of the Je suits, in tended to as sas si nate Louis XV. Burnt
by the hand of the ex e cu tioner in the midst of the court yard. The Moral
The ol ogy of Busen baum.

VII. The Gun pow der Plot

“THE GUN POW DER PLOT,” that broke out in Eng land in 1605 was hatched by
the Je suits. The Je suit Ger ard who ad min is tered to the oath-bound con spir a- 
tors, and the Fa ther Gar net ex claimed in a pub lic prayer: “Oh God! de stroy
this per fid i ous na tion; ex tir pate from the earth those who live in it, to the
end that we may joy fully ren der to Je sus Christ the praises that are due unto
him.”

The Eng lish Par lia ment hav ing re turned promptly to the day of its
solemn ses sion, but dis cov ered the con spir acy in time and took pris on ers
the guilty. On the 3rd of May, 1606; while upon the scaf fold and op pressed
by re morse, said to the spec ta tors, “there would have been a hor ri ble af fair.”

In 1603 Gar net was asked if it was law ful, if caus ing so many heretics to
per ish, it in volved in their ruin some that were not heretics; he ar dently re- 
sponded with out wa ver ing, “that if it is ben e fi cial to the Catholic fac tion
built in this, and hav ing a greater num ber of the guilty than of the in no cent,
we can make it le gal to de stroy them all.”

The con spir a tors Catesby, Green well, Tes mond, Gar net and Old corn, Je- 
suits, were em ployed a year in open ing a mine un der the House of Par lia- 
ment, to blow up the Cham bers of the Com mons and the Lords, at the
proper time with the Queen and her min is ters. Gar net made a com plete con- 
fes sion, which is pre served in the au tho rized ar chives, with the sig na ture of
that regi cide. We read in a book of the Je suits, “In the ‘Gun pow der Con spir- 
acy’ per ished the holy mar tyr, Henry Gar net, with whom heresy in vented
sig nal calumny to dis honor him; but it was in vain; then his en e mies rec og- 
nized a man i fes ta tion of his in no cence; be cause a drop of his blood that fell
on a sword, rep re sented the thou sand won ders of his heav enly coun te- 
nance.” (Gar net was hung!)
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VIII. Em manuel Sa

EM MANUEL SA said, “The tyrant is il le git i mate; and any man what ever of the
peo ple has the right to kill him; uniquis que de pop ulo potest oc cidere.”
ADAM TAN NER, a Ger man Je suit, said, "To all men it is per mit ted to kill a
tyrant, what ever may be his rank or sub stance; TIRANUS QUAD SUB STAN TIUM:
glo ri ous is his ex ter mi na tion; EX IER MINARE GLO RIO SUM EST.

IX. Alf. Sa.

“The Pope can kill by a sin gle word; (potest verbo cor pora lem vi tam
ausene); for hav ing re ceived the right of mak ing pas ture for the sheep, has
he not re ceived the right of cut ting the throats of wolves? (Potestalum lu pos
in ter fi ciendi?)”

Alf. Sa, Por tugese Je suit.

X. Jean Guignare

The Je suit, JEAN GUIGNARE, who was hanged as the ac com plice of James
Clement, has said, “it is a mer i to ri ous ac tion with God to kill a heretic
king.”

We find fur ther in their writ ings the fol low ing phrases: “Nei ther Henry
III nor Henry IV, nor the Elec tor of Sax ony, nor the Queen Eliz a beth, are
true kings. That Clement has done a heroic ac tion in killing Henry III; if it
were pos si ble to make war with the Bernese and bring them to the point;
and if it was im pos si ble, then to as sas si nate, (seieas esinara.)”

XI. Holt, Williams and York

In 1594, the Eng lish Je suits HOLT, WILLIAMS AND YORK, young Je suits to as- 
sas si nate the Queen of Eng land, and to aid them in the ex e cu tion of this
crime, Holt had given them the mys tic bread. The crime could not take
place, and the Je suit was hung with Henry Gar net.

XII. Gabriel Mala gripa
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GABRIEL MALA GRIPA, a Por tugese Je suit, con spired against the life of Joseph
I, king of Por tu gal, dur ing the min istry of Pom bal, and to this end, the con- 
spir a tors were as sured that the as sas sin of the king would not be guilty of
ve nial sin; in at ten tion to said king, “He, is not good for the Je suits.”

De liv ered to the In qui si tion (in charge of the Do mini cans) in com pany of
the Fa thers Mathos and Alexan der they were hanged and burned.

XIII. Mar i ana

“Ul ti mately in France there was ex e cuted a sig nal and mag nif i cent ex ploit
for the in struc tion of im pi ous princes, Clement as sas si nat ing the king, and
con quered an im mense num ber (in gins sibi nomen fecit) who per ished.
Clement, eter nal honor of France, (aeter num Gal lica de cus), fol low ing the
opin ion of the greater num ber, was a youth of sen si tive char ac ter and of del- 
i cate physique,but of a su pe rior strength that was given to his arm and to his
res o lu tion.”

(MAR I ANA, Je suit, De Rege, Lib. 1, Chap ter IV,)

XIV. Mar i ana

“It is a salu tary thought to in spire princes, and per suade them that if they
op press their peo ple, mak ing them in sup port able by the ex cess of their
vices and the in fancy of their con duct, liv ing with such con di tions that they
can not only be come so ob nox ious, but that they can be glo ri ously and hero- 
ically got rid of, by sim i lar acts.”1

MAR I ANA, De Rege, Book 1, Chap ter VI.)
The book of the In sti tu tion of the King, from whence we have ex tracted

that which pre cedes it, was ded i cated to Philip III. This act char ac ter izes the
au dac ity of that in fer nal Com pany that has lived un til our days, marked
upon the dag gers and the most odi ous prin ci ples; cor rupt ing to reign. Such
was its ob ject.

XV. Car los Scrib anus

The Je suit CAR LOS SCRIB ANUS has writ ten of Henry IV: “Rome, see this cart
driver that gov erns France, this an thro po hagi, this mon ster that is bathed in
blood. …Can we not find one that will take up arms against the fe ro cious
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beast? …Have we not a Pope that will em ploy an axe in the sal va tion of
France? Calm your self, young Je suit, if we fail of the pa pal axe, we have
the dag ger of Raval liac.”

XVI. Nicholas Ser ranus

NICHOLAS SER RANUS, Ital ian Je suit, in his Com men taries upon the Bible, ap- 
proves the as sas si na tion of the king Eglon, com mit ted by Ehud. He says:
“Many wise men think that Ehud had done well, for the rea son that he was
pro tected by God; and this rea son is not the only one, for there ex ists an- 
other, to-wit; That sim i lar ac tion is of or di nary right against tyrants.”

XVII. With Dag gers or Poi son

“When there is a tyrant by his man ner of gov ern ment, he can be laud ably
put to death by his vas sals and sub jects, with dag gers or poi son, not with- 
stand ing the oath, with out wait ing the sen tence or the or der of any judge.”

XVIII. Bel larmin

“It does not per tain to priests and other ec cle si as tics to kill kings by means
of ar ti fices; nor do the sov er eign pon tiffs have the right to rep ri mand by this
method, but af ter hav ing pa ter nally rep ri manded thence di rectly, they can
ex clude them by cen sures from the com mu nion of the sacra ment; in the fol- 
low ing if it be nec es sary they can ab solve their sub jects from the oath of
fealty, de priv ing them of their dig nity and royal au thor ity; af ter this, take
oth ers who are not ec cle si as tics, they will ar rive to ways of ac tion (ex e cu cio
ad alios per tinet).”

(BEL LARMIN, De Summa Pon tif i cis Au ton tate, Book 1V, Page 180.
The can on iza tion of Bel larmin has been asked and ob tained by the Je- 

suits,

XIX. Suazez

“It is of faith that the Pope has the right of de pos ing of hereti cal and rebel
kings; not be ing le git i mate king nor prince; a monarch de posed by the Pope,
if they refuse obe di ence to this, af ter hav ing been de posed, they are con- 
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verted into no to ri ous tyrants and they may be killed by the first who can
reach them.”

“If the pub lic cause can not meet with its de fense in the death of the
tyrant, it is law ful for the first who ar rives to as sas si nate him.”

(SUAZEZ. De fen sis fidei, Book VI, Chap ter IV, Nos. 13 and 14.)

XX. Jean Cha tel and Henry IV

“Henry IV, who was struck on the lips by Jean Cha tel, ex claimed,”Is it nec- 
es sary that the great Je suits con vince me by my mouth?"

 
We shall not cite any thing fur ther upon this sub ject, the doc trines of the

Je suits upon Regi cide, that hor ror ize the globe and are those which have for
a long time been known and con demned; all the His to ries of Fa ther Lori- 
quet can not change a sim i lar opin ion. Henry IV par doned the Je suits, be- 
cause he said, “There have been many pro posed at tempts against my life
that have been mis er ably made and con founded, and I am al ways in fear of
be ing as sas si nated; but these peo ple have del e gates and cor re spon dents ev- 
ery where, and an amount of cun ning to pre pare their minds at their plea- 
sure.”

When we med i tate upon the death of Henry IV sim i lar words freeze the
blood in the veins, mak ing ev ery move ment more ter ri ble, if we re flect that
the Je suits were the poi son ers of Pope Clement XIV.

Of Par ri cide.

“The Chris tian and Catholic chil dren can ac cuse their par ents of the crime
of heresy, al though for this they may be set apart to be burned; …and not
this only, they can refuse them food, if they pre tend that they have re moved
from the Catholic Faith; but that un til then, they can, with out sin and in jus- 
tice, if they de sire to ob li gate them selves, as sas si nate those who aban don
the faith.”

(STEPHEN FA CUN DEZ, Por tuguese Je suit. Trea tises upon the Com mand- 
ments of the Church, (Trata dos so bre los Man damien tos de la Igle sia) 1626,
Book I, Chap ter 33.
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Are these the Apos tles of that Christ who died for the re demp tion of the
world and who ex claimed “Love one an other”?

“Is it law ful for a son to kill his fa ther when he has been pro scribed? A
great many au thors main tain that he can, and if this fa ther be comes ob nox- 
ious to the So ci ety, it is my opin ion that the same can be done as stated by
these au thors.”

(J. DE DI CAS TILLE, Span ish Je suit. De la Jus ti cia del Dere cho, [Of the
Jus tice of Right] Book II, Page 511.)

Of As sas si na tion.

Ex tract from the Com pendis para uso de los Sem i nar ios (Com pen dium for
the use of Sem i nar ies) by the Ab bot Moul let, free mem ber of the So ci ety of
Je sus, pub lished in the year 1845, in Stras burg. We im plore our read ers that
they will com pare the doc trines of the Com pendis of 1843 with that of the
Je suits of the 17th and 18th cen turies con tained in this vol ume.

“Cer tain it is to be per mit ted to kill a thief to pre serve the goods nec es- 
sary to life; for that the ag gres sor does not only at tack the goods, but also
the life at the same time; but it is doubt ful if it is law ful to kill him who at- 
tacks the trea sury, not pre cisely nec es sary for the life; in this case if we can
not come out vic to ri ous in de fense, the con se quence is proved; be ing the
rea son that Char ity does not ex ist that will per mit any sin gle no table loss in
your for tune by sav ing the life of the thief.”

(The Ab bot MOUL LET, Je suit,)

I.

"Is it per mit ted to de fend our selves against him who at tacks us, and un til we
kill him?

An swer. If you can do so with out mak ing a scan dal of the as sas si na tion,
it will not be law ful; that be ing so that it does not per tain to the right of de- 
fend ing your life only of a pri vate per son, against one of the vul gar; an in fe- 
rior against his su pe rior; a son against his fa ther; a priest or a monk against
a lay man; and re cip ro cally, it is clear that there will not be in curred a sin gle
ir reg u lar ity."
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(Fran cises Am i cus, Je suit, Curso The o log ica, [Course of The ol ogy] pub- 
lished in 1642.)

II.

"Is it per mit ted to kill in de fense of one’s own self, who ever may be the ag- 
gres sor?

An swer. A son may kill his fa ther; a woman her hus band; a ser vant his
mas ter; a lay man his priest; a sol dier his gen eral; an ac cused his judge; a
scholar his pre cep tor; a sub ject his prince."

(Com pen dio de los Ca sos de Con scien cia, Book III, by John Azoe, Je- 
suit.)

Fire! my rev erends, with prompt ness at the trav el ers! For for tune has the
jus tice, a moral more sure and less docile.

III.

PAUL CAMI TOLO, Ital ian Je suit, re pro duces the doc trines of Am i cos and John
Azon.

IV.

“If a priest at the al tar is at tacked, he can law fully kill the ad ver sary e in- 
con ti nente [and in con ti nently] fin ish the sac ri fice of the mass.”

(STEPHEN FA GUN DEZ, Com. of the Church.)

V.

“It is per mit ted to men, al though they be priests or monks, to kill for the de- 
fense of the life of their neigh bor when they can not de fend them by any
other mode.”

(Idem, idem.)

VI.

“If a judge com mits an in jus tice, and works against the laws, the crim i nal
can de fend him self with blows, even though he kills the judge.”

(Idem, idem.)
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VII.

"Is it law ful for a hus band to kill his wife sur prised in adul tery, and a fa ther
have the same right over his daugh ter for the same cause?

An swer. That be fore the sen tence has fallen from the judge, it would be a
mor tal sin for a hus band to kill his wife, al though she were sur prised in fla- 
grante delictu. In the sec ond place, that af ter pro nounc ing the sen tence, the
hus band may as sas si nate his wife, with out sin; for he is con verted into a
vol un tary ex ecu tor of jus tice, and can kill his wife, if it is well to do so."

(VI CENTE EILLINCI CUS, Ital ian Je suit. Moral Ques tions, 1633, tome C, 7.)

VIII.

“If a man kills an other, be liev ing that he causes a tran scen dent evil, that
man only sins but lightly; for he does not know the enor mity of his elec- 
tion.”

(GEORGE OF RHODES, Je suit. The o log ica Es co laslica, tome 1, Page 322.)

IX.

“Or di nar ily, one can kill a man for the value of an es cudo, ($2.00.)”
(ES CO BAR.)

X.

“It is law ful for you to kill a man who will rob you of six or seven ducats, if
you are se ri ously im pressed to save your self from the rob bery be ing com- 
mit ted. I have not the hardi hood to con demn as a sin ner one who in tends to
kill, rather than to have taken from him any thing of the value of an es cudo.”
($2.00.)

(The Fa ther MOLINA, Book IV, V. 3, dis po si tion 16 of 6.)

To De sire The Death Of Your Neigh bor.

“A fa ther can de sire the death of a hus band that mal treats his daugh ter; for
he must love her much more than does his son-in-law.”
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“It is per mit ted to a son who de sires the death of his fa ther; but it is a
cause of in her i tance and not of the death it self.”

(Cri sis The o log ica, Colo nia, 1702, Page 242. JUAN DE CAR DE NAS, Span- 
ish Je suit.)

TAM BURINI. (Thomas,) Ital ian Ca su is tic Je suit, ask the fol low ing ques- 
tions upon homi cide:

“Can a son de sire the death of his fa ther, for to en joy the in her i tance?
Can a mother earnestly de sire the death of her daugh ter; need she be anx- 
iously obliged to feed and en dow her? Can a priest covet the death of his
bishop, for the hope of suc ceed ing him?” To these ques tions he an swered:
“If longed for such only, we can in form you with de light of these events: it
is law ful for you to de sire and re ceive them with out sin; but you are not to
re joice at this re mote evil, but of the good that will re sult to you.”

(Metodo de la facil con fe sion. Page 20.)
The books of the Ca su is tic Je suits are full of these odi ous max ims. Pas- 

cal dis cov ered them in his Car lus Provin ciales; but with him as it is with
us, has retro ceded with an in tense ad ver sion against these in fa mous writ- 
ings; and we be lieve we would dis honor our pen if we im pose upon our- 
selves the task of ter mi nat ing these ci ta tions.

Of Sui cide. (1843.)

"If a physi cian or ders a pre scrip tion, when there is great sick ness, the use of
food as a nec es sary rem edy to avoid a cer tain death, is one obliged to obey
the physi cian?

An swer. The ques tion is con tro verted; not with stand ing a neg a tive de ci- 
sion, for this may be more prob a ble, be ing also more com mon among the
doc tors

The Ab bot MOUL LET. Com pen dium for the use of the Sem i nar ies, 1843.)

Of Vi o la tion Of Chastity, And Of Lust.

Adul tery.
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We have trans lated from some of the Ca su is tic Je suits, but it was im pos si ble
for us to do so with the book of Bou vier, Arch bishop of Rheiras. “The Man- 
ual of Con fes sion” is a book the most im moral of the works of the Mar quis
De Sade; and not with stand ing pub lished to the truth in Latin, has been
printed in France. At the very mo ment of our writ ing, while it is be ing de- 
nied as a fal si fi ca tion, they have but scarcely fin ished the au tho riza tion of
the work of Bou vier, and al ready it is at pri vate sale. It is easy to com pre- 
hend the mo tives for aban don ing the trans la tion of some texts of this book;
we de sire to spoil the in fa mous doc trines and de stroy the mask that cov ers
them, but we ab hor the scan dal; af ter hav ing read our book, the hon or able
man will be come in dig nant, and the no ble cler gy men of France, as in 1682,
will thrust far away from them such vile al lies.

The as sas sins of St. Bartholomew, the in quisi tors and the Je suits are
mon sters pro duced by ma lig nant imag i na tions; they are the nat u ral al lies of
the spirit of dark ness and of death; the re li gion of Christ, en tirely to the con- 
trary, is the sub lime rev e la tion of the life and of the light.

I.

“He who de flow ers a vir gin with her own con sent, does not in cur any other
pun ish ment than that of do ing penance; be cause she be ing the owner of her
per son, can con cede her fa vors to whom she best pleases; but that her fa ther
has the right to pre vent that, for that they will as sist to avoid that their chil- 
dren of fend God.”

(FRAN CISCO JAVIER FRE JELEL, Je suit. Cues tiones prac ti cas de las fun ciones
del con fe sor, page 284 Augs burg, 1750.)

II.

“He that by force, men ace, bribe, or im por tu nity of his en treaties has se- 
duced a vir gin with out prom ise of mar riage, he shall in dem nify her of all
the in juries that will re sult from this act to the young girl and to her fa ther If
se ri ously re flect ing upon what has been said, we must be care ful that the
crime is ab so lutely hid den; it is the most prob a ble that if she were will ing,
the se ducer will not be obliged to make the least repa ra tion.”

(The Ab bot MOUL LET, Je suit.)
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Adul tery.

“If any one sus tains guilty re la tions with a mar ried woman, not be cause she
is mar ried, but for her beauty, mak ing ob struc tion of the cir cum stance of the
mar riage, these re la tions, it will be per ceived of many au thors, does not
con sti tute adul tery; but it is of sim ple im pu rity.”

(1813 Com pen dium of the Ab bot MOUL LET.)

Of Lust.

I.

STEPHEN BEAUMY, a French Je suit, says in his work en ti tled “De la summa
de los peca dos,” (Of the amount of the Sins) 1653, page 77: “It is law ful for
all classes of per sons to en ter into the places of pros ti tu tion, to con vert the
lost women, al though they may be very likely to sin; al though they may
have at tempted many times; al though that per son that they have left will
drag them down un til they sin by the sight and flat ter ies of these women.”

To dis tin guish the sin of lust. Rape, it is said, is when the ac tion with a
vir gin is against her will and by force; but when the woman ac cedes am i ca- 
bly and vol un tar ily it is not rape, but for ni ca tion; and then it is not nec es- 
sary to en dow, and much less to marry with her, be cause he will not have
in jured her with whom he has treated."

II.

“If a ser vant is obliged of ne ces sity to serve a lust ful mas ter, this same ne- 
ces sity per mits her to ex e cute the most grave things; and they can be pro- 
por tioned as con cu bines, lead ing to the most repro bate places; and if a gen- 
tle man de sires to scale a win dow to sleep with a woman, he can sus tain her
upon his shoul ders or fol low her with a lad der, quiat sunt ac tiones de se in- 
dif fer entes.”

(CAS TRO PALAS, Por tuguese Je suit. De las Vir tudes y los vi cios, 1631,
page 18.)

III.
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In his “Com men taries upon the Prophet Daniel” printed in Paris in the year
1622, CORNEILLE DE LOS PIERLE, Je suit, ex presses him self in the fol low ing
man ner:

“Su sanna said to Daniel, ‘If I aban don my self to the shame less de sires of
these old men I am lost.’ In a sim i lar ex trem ity, as fear ing the in famy upon
the one side and death on the other, Su sanna could have said, ‘I do not con- 
sent to so shame ful an ac tion, but will suf fer with out open ing my lips, to the
end that I may pre serve my life and my honor.’ The young in ex perts be lieve
that to be chaste, it is nec es sary to cry suc cor, and re sist the se ducer with all
their strength. But they will not sin with out their con sent and the co op er a- 
tion; and of this man ner Su sanna could have per mit ted the old men to have
ex er cised their lust upon her, by not tak ing any part therein; cer tain it is,
that she would not have sinned.”

IV.

“Cler i cus rem habens cum fem ina in vase pre pos tero, non in cur rit poe nas
bul lae. Pius V. If he does not make fre quent use of the sin.”

(ES CO BAR Y MEN DOZA, “De la Las civia,” ti tle I, page 143.)

V.

“Cler i cus vi tium bes tial i tatis per petio ras non in cur rent” — un less that he is
not in the habit of this sin.

(ES CO BAR, id. Id. Book I, page 144.)

VI.

“Cler i cus Sodomat ice pat tens non in cur rit in pae nas bul lae. — If it is not
ex er cised more than two or three times.”

(ES CO BAR, id. Id. Book I, page 114.)

VII.

Es co bar judges in the first num ber of his work upon lust, that a priest is not
to be de spoiled of his habit, nor ex posed to ex com mu ni ca tion when he has
acted by a shame ful mo tive, as to com mit for ni ca tion, to rob any one, or for
to en ter incog nito into an orgy.
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VIII.

Pas cal has made par tic u lar bur lesque of Es co bar, but what par tic u larly char- 
ac ter izes this cel e brated Je suit is, that all the ques tions have two senses or
mean ings. Es co bar con tin u ally uses this du plic ity and of the prob a bil i ties.
Es co bar asks, “Is a bad dis po si tion such as we see of the woman with the
de sire of lust, in com pat i ble with the duty of hear ing mass? An swer to this.
It is suf fi cient to hear mass, al though in such dis po si tions, to sat isfy the pre- 
cepts, al ways re frain ing her ex te rior.”

IX.

“A man and a woman who hav ing de nuded them selves to em brace, ex e cut- 
ing a thing in dif fer ently, and is not a true sin.”

(VIN CENT FEL LU CIOS, Ital ian Je suit. Pre gun tor Morales, [Moral Ques- 
tions] 1633, Book II, Page 316.)

Ed i fy ing And Cu ri ous His tory.

In 1718, Jean Bap tiste Ger ard, a French Je suit, was nom i nated rec tor of the
Royal Sem i nary at Toulon; there was dis tin guished in it, at that point,
CATHARINE CADIERE, one of the pen i tents, of eigh teen years of age, and en- 
dowed with the most rare beauty, whose health be came al tered by a su per- 
nat u ral change in her. Com ing to visit her daily, and with fre quency he had
sur prised Catharine in the most turpid pos ture, un til that one morn ing he
was obliged, in the name of Di vine Jus tice, to cast off his cloth ing and in
that po si tion be gan to em brace her; promis ing that he would con duct her to
ul ti mate per fec tion; but as he feared the con se quences of his love, he made
her take from time to time a po tion that oc ca sioned enor mous losses of
blood. Sub se quently she was con veyed to the Con vent of Ol livules, the dis- 
tance of a league from Toulon, where he could go and see her with out wit- 
nesses; hav ing been guilty of this de spi ca ble snare that com menced to be a
scan dal, for which the Fa ther Gi rard had to make a jour ney by or der of the
Pres i dent of Brest, who locked up the young lady of Cadiere in the Con vent
of the Ur su lines; and hav ing asked to con fess, re vealed to the priest all that
had taken place with her for mer di rec tor. The Fa ther Gi rard was not dis- 
turbed by so hor ri ble an ac cu sa tion; but be fore hand, on the con trary, ac- 
cused Catharine of hav ing been pri vately de tected, and ex cited the fa thers
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against her; but the sub ject be ing trans ferred to Par lia ment, an or der of im- 
pris on ment was is sued against the young lady of Cadiere and the Carmelite
to which they were di rected. But the Je suit was set at lib erty.

The de bates upon such an ig no min ious sub ject proved that Gi rard was
guilty of the crimes of sor cery, mys ti cism, spir i tual in cest, abor tion (of
which this hor ri ble trans gres sion has given proof) and brib ing of wit nesses.
On the 11th of Sep tem ber, 1731, the Procu ra tor-Gen eral asked that
Catharine be con demned to make pub lic re trac tion in front of the por tico of
the Church of St. Saviour, and then to be hung im me di ately there after. The
act was not passed con form ing to these con clu sions, Catharine be ing re- 
turned to her mother and fa ther, and the Fa ther Gi rard was ex on er ated; rec- 
og nized by the peo ple, crushed with in sults and in juries. Not with stand ing
this, she lived to an ad vanced age and tran quilly passed away.

XI.

“A pros ti tute can le git i mately re ceive pay ment, but she must not put the
price very high. All young girls or pros ti tutes have the same right in se cret
for ni ca tion; but a mar ried woman does not have a sim i lar right; for the
gains of pros ti tu tion are not stip u la tions in the mar riage con tract.”

(J. GOR DON, Scotch Je suit, Uni ver sal Moral The ol ogy, Ti tle 2, Book V.)

XII.

“If a priest, al though he may be very well in structed in the dan ger that he
will run in pen e trat ing into the room of a woman, and that he unites in
amorous bonds, and is sur prised in adul tery by the hus band, whom he may
kill in the de fense of his life or his mem bers, is not to be con sid ered ir reg u- 
lar and may con tinue in his ec cle si as ti cal func tions.”2

(EN RIQUEZ, Por tuguese Je suit. Sum of Moral The ol ogy, Venice, 1600.)

XIII.

“The women do not com mit mor tal sin when they deck them selves with su- 
per flu ous adorn ments or fine cloth ing that we may see their breasts; it be ing
the cus tom of the coun try and not be ing done with an evil in ten tion.”

(SI MON DE LESSAN, Je suit.)
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This is noth ing more than the tol er ance in dis agree ing with the opin ion
of the hyp ocrite who said: Prenez de moi ce mou choir, etc. [Take from me
this hand ker chief, etc.]

XIV.

To be re mem bered, we will only cite the ti tle of the work of the cel e brated
Sanchez, “The Treat ment of Mar riage,” which is sown with lewd dis cus- 
sions. If we only per tain to these Je suit char nel places; mak ing some ci ta- 
tions, but do not write for the sem i nar ies only;3 and can fall into what ever
hands, we do not de sire to be ac cused of im moral ity.

XV.

"For how much can a woman sell the plea sures of im moral ity?
An swer. It is nec es sary to es ti mate in jus tice; at tend ing to the no ble ness

of mind, beauty, and deco rum of the woman. …An hon est woman is of
more value than the one who makes her house free to the first re cent comer.
How shall we dis tin guish in the treat ment of a pros ti tute or of an hon est
woman? An swer. A pros ti tute can not in jus tice ask one with out the same
that is re ceived of the other; they must fix a price that must be re duced to a
con tract be tween her and him who pays; for the one gives the money and
the other puts up her body. But a woman of deco rum can ex ist as she
pleases; be cause in things of this na ture she does not have a com mon and
es tab lished price; the per son who sells is the owner of her mer chan dise. A
damsel and an hon est woman can sell their honor as dear as they es ti mate
it."

(TAM BURINI, Je suit, De la Facil Con fe sion, [Of Easy Con fes sion] Book
VIII, Chap. 5.)

XVI.

Ja cob Tirin, Je suit, main tains as Corneille, whom we cited in the first part,
that the Chaste Su san nah might have aban doned her body “to the old men,
with out, as has been said of co op er at ing and con sent; no one is obliged we
say, with the end of pre serv ing her chastity, to de clare her dis honor by her
cries, and ex pos ing her self to death; for the rep u ta tion and the life are
prefer able to the pu rity of the body.”
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(1668, Com men taries upon the Bible, Page 787.)

XVII.

“We can and must ab solve a woman that hides in her house a man with
whom she of ten sins; but freely fol low ing her with deco rum or hav ing
some thing to de tain her.”

(Fa ther BAUNY, Je suit.)

Of Rob bery.

I. 

“Is it law ful to kill, rob or for ni cate an in no cent per son? An swer. Yes, in
virtue of the com mand ment of the law of God; be cause God is the ar biter of
life and of death; and an obli ga tion to ex e cute in this man ner his com mand- 
ments.” “And is it per mit ted to rob, when we see that we are op pressed by
ne ces sity? An swer. It is per mit ted se cretly or pri vately; not hav ing other
means suc cor ing your ne ces si ties; this is not rob bery or rap ine, for it con- 
forms to nat u ral right [hat is com mon to all in this world.”

(Pedes Aragon, Je suit. Com pen dio de la summa teo log ica de Santo
Tomas de Aquinas, pages 244, 365.)

II. 

“The amount of the rob bery to fall into mor tal sin, ac cord ing to the cal- 
cu la tion of all men is es ti mated at the value of sixty pence or three francs.
[Read page 226.]”

“To re sist is just, un der the penalty of mor tal sin, to re store that which is
robbed, in small por tions, that by the larger shall be the sum to tal.”

(An to nio Pablo Gabriel, Je suit. Moral The ol ogy.

III. 

“The small thefts made on dif fer ent days, and of one man only, or of
many; for great as the sum may be that is ap pro pri ated they never will be
mor tal sins.”
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(The Fa ther Bauny, Je suit, Sum of the sins, Chap. 10, page 143.)

IV. 

“If the mas ters com mit any in jus tice with their ser vants, re spect ing their
salaries, they can ul ti mately de mand jus tice against them, or take in jus tice
the value of the com pen sa tion.”

(J. de Ca den nas, Je suit. Teolo qica, page 214.)

V. 

“God pro hibits rob bery, when it is con sid ered as evil, and not when it is
re puted as good.”

(Casnedi, Je suit, Juicios Teo logi cos, [The o log i cal Jus tice] Book I, page
278.)

VI. 

“Javier Feg ulli, Ital ian Je suit, judges that is law ful for a ser vant to rob
her mas ter for com pen sa tion; but with the con di tion, that she does not leave
her self to be sur prised with her hands in the dough.”

(Del Con fe sor, page 137.)

VII. 

Paul Lay mann ap proves the se cret com pen sa tion, be ing also the opin ion
of Fa ther Le pus.

(Moral The ol ogy, Book III, page 119.)

VIII. 

“If the fa thers do not give money to their chil dren, can the chil dren rob
them? An swer. When a man is sub jected to in di gency, and the other noth ing
in riches, inas much as he of the riches is obliged to suc cor him that is in di- 
gent, the lat ter can take in se cret, and in a holy amen, the prop erty that is
pre sented, with out sin and with out be ing obliged to make resti tu tion .” s

(Louget, French Je suit. Ques tion IV, page 2.)

IX. 
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Juan de Lugo ap proves the se cret com pen sa tion and says: “He can rob
from all debtors, if he sus pects that they do not de sire to pay.”

{Trea tise of the In car na tion, Book I, page 40S.)

X. 

Va le ria Reg nal ad mits the se cret com pen sa tion, but with the obli ga tion
that it must be ex act.

XL
“If any one can not sell his wine at its just value, it would be a cause of

in jus tice of the judge or mal ice of the buy ers, he can di min ish the mea sure
and di vide equally with wa ter; draw ing off di rectly the mer chan dise as pure
wine and with out al ter ation.”

(F. Tol lett, Je suit. Of the seven mor tal sins, pages 102 7.)

XII. 

"When we see a thief re solved and promptly to rob a poor man, we can
dis suade him; des ig nat ing some rich per son to be robbed in place of the
other.

Of Blas phemy.

I. 

“If we be lieve by an in su per a ble er ror that the blas phemy of our selves is
com manded by God, it will be blas phemy.”

(J. Casnedi, Je suit. Jyy thet.)

II. 

“If the pen i tent is a rene gade from his Cre ator, and en raged against him,
giv ing vent to his anger by ut ter ing scan dalous words, he only sins ve nially;
be cause his anger de prives him of the means of con sid er ing what he says.”

(Fa ther Bauny, Je suit. Sum of the sins t Chap. 1, page 66.)
Ilf.
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“Je sus Christ can say to us, ’ Come and sur round me, ye blessed, for ye
can lie and blas pheme, be liev ing that these were my or ders that ye should
lie and blas pheme.”

(J. Carnedi, Je suit.)
CUN NING LIES.
We have re com piled un der this ti tle, max ims that we can not eas ily clas- 

sify. The first place, of light, core sponds to th£ cel e brated Es co bar.
SUIT I CAL DOC TRINES OF ES CO BAR AND MEN DOZA.
“Is glut tony a sin? An swer. Yes, and no. It is with re spect to its specie; a

ve nial sin, al though with out ne ces sity; some will stuff them selves to the
point of vom it ing; ex cept ing that the health does not suf fer con sid er ably;
and yet. when to that ex cess of pre med i tated de sign of mis ery, one will
never run into mor tal sin.”

"Can one ac cept a duel? An swer. Yes, and no. It is not law ful when it
will make a scan dal, but it is per mit ted

with re serve, to de fend your trea sure; if to*that, you should see your self
obliged; for a man has the right of guar an tee ing his prop erty, al though with
the death of his en emy."

{Moral The ol ogy, Book IV, page 119 and fol low ing.)
“He is not drunk who can dis tin guish a scare crow from a load of hay.”
(Busen baum.)
“It IS LAW FUL TO HAVE TWO CON FES SORS; ONE FOR MOR TAL

SINS AND THE OTHER FOR THE VE NIAL, TO THE END OF MAIN- 
TAIN ING YOUR GOOD REP U TA TION WITH YOUR OR DI NARY DI- 
REC TOR; AL WAYS THAT IT SHALL NOT BE THE CAUSE OF RE- 
MAIN ING IN MOR TAL SIN.”

(Es co bar. Moral The ol ogy, Book 7, page 135.)
“No one is obliged but to con fess the cir cum stances that at ten u ate the

na ture of the sin and not that which ag gra vates it.”
(Es co bar.)
“The rap ine is not a cir cum stance that is obliged to be had, to dis cover

when the rob bery was com mit ted.”
(Fa gun dez, Je suit.)

Of Per jury.
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(1843.)
Ques tion. To what is that man obliged, when he takes an oath in a fic ti- 

tious man ner, and with the in ten tion of gain? An swer. He is not obliged to
any thing in virtue of the re li gion, that not hav ing taken a true vow, but in
jus tice he is obliged to ex e cute that which he has sworn to in a fic ti tious
man ner, and with the in tent of gain."

Com pen dium for the use of Sem i nar ies, by the Ab bot Moul let, Stras- 
burg, 1843.)

We have not drained off much of the ac tual books of the Je suits, be cause
some are un traus lat able be cause of their

bru tal im moral ity; and the.oth ers re pro duce the doc trines of the 17th and
18th cen turies.* The ex tracts from the Com pen dium of the year 1843 prove
the ve rac ity of our as ser tions.

I. 

“It is per mit ted as much in a light mat ter, as in a grave one, to swear
with out the in ten tion of ful fill ing, if you have good rea sons to fol low that
method.”

(Car de nas, Je suit. Cri sis Teo log ica.)

II. 

“You can swear that you have not ex e cuted a thing, al though ef fec tively
it has been ex e cuted; un der stand ing by it that you did not do it be fore hav- 
ing been born; and to be un der stood by any other sim i lar cir cum stance, that
with out hav ing some idea by which you can dis cover the words which
cover it; and this is very con ve nient in cir cum stances, and just when it is
nec es sary or use ful for the health, the honor or the well be ing.”

(Sanchez. Opera Moralis.)

III. 

“But not to lie, you can sat isfy, that ichat you have done is not that
which has been done; al ways that you in tend to give by your speeches the
idea that a man of abil ity can give.”

(Sanchez. Opera Moralis.)
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Of Jus tice.

I. 

“If it is asked, if a judge is obliged to re store that which he has re ceived
to ad min is ter jus tice? An swer. It must de volve on him who has re ceived the
de ci sion, which gave him jus tice; but if his vote has been given in fa vor of
in jus tice, then the money that has been gained may be re tained.”

(J. B. Tabr rna, Je suit. Epit ome of Moral The ol ogy, pub lished in 1736,)
Thi3 is more than hu man i tar ian; it is folly. We do not deem it nec es sary

to dis cuss max ims of such na ture.

II. 

“When we have re ceived money to com mit an evil ac tion, is it nec es sary
to make resti tu tion? An swer. We dis tin guish. If the act is not to be per- 
formed which has been paid for, it is nec es sary to re turn the quan tity; but in
fact and in truth it is not nec es sary.”

Molina, Je suit. Obras, Vol. 3, page 138.)

Of Usury.

“Is it per mit ted to pur chase a thing for less than its value of one who is
obliged by ne ces sity to sell; for by this means it di min ishes the price of thi- 
ugs, and makes the mer chan dise that is of fered to be sought for? An swer. A
thing that is sold of ne ces sity loses not only the third of its value, but the
half. It is law ful for a tav ern keeper to mix wa ter with wine, and la bor ers,
chatf with wheat, and to sell these goods at a com mon price; with such that
the wine and the wheat will not be worse than that which is sold daily.”

(Amadeus Gi me nius, Je suit.;
In the process of Affnaer, it was proved that the Je suits dis counted,

bought and sold by deeds, and this with a cir cu la tion of five or six mil lions.

Of In fan ti cide.
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"Can a woman oc ca sion an abor tion? An swer 1st. If the foe tus is not an i- 
mated and the preg nancy is not dan ger ous, she is per mit ted to do so, di- 
rectly or in di rectly, tak ing po tions that will work in such a man ner upon the
foe tus that it will

be dis solved and evac u ated; in di rectly caused to flow with blood, or tak- 
ing reme dies that may be fa vor able and de stroy the foe tus.

2d.—If the foe tus is an i mated, and the mother must die with it, it is law- 
ful, be fore child birth, to drink some po tion that may in di rectly be nox ious;
that which we can au tho rize by this com par i son; if a fe ro cious beast pur sues
a preg nant woman, that she must fly to be saved from death, al though it is
cer tain, morally speak ing, that it will pro duce an abor tion.

3d.—If a young girl has been se duced, and she re pents of her young
adul tery, she can, be fore the foe tus is an i mated for fear of los ing her honor
which is more pre cious to her than her own life."

(Airault, Je suit. Propo si tions upon the fifth pre cept of the Deca logue, 2,
page, 322.)

CALUM NIES.
The Ab bot Chau veltn, speak ing of one ar ti cle of calumny, s among those

de tails that will ex cite the in dig na tion of ev ery hon or able soul. Fol low ing
the speech of a mag is trate of Par lia ment, we find that Calumny is the doc- 
trine of the Com pany of Je suits.

I. 

“Men can, with out scru ples, at tempt some against oth ers, by de trac tion,
calumny and false tes ti mony.”

II. 

“To cut down the calum nies, we can as sas si nate the. ca lum ni a tor; but we
must hide it, that we avoid the scan dal.” (Airault, Je suit.)

Of Ly ing And False Swear ing.

l. 
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“If you be lieve in an in con tro vert ible man ner that you are com manded to
lie, then lie.”

(Basnedi, Je suit. Jaicio Teo log ica, page 278.)

II. 

“If asked about a rob bery that has been com mit ted, are we obliged im- 
me di ately to make com pen sa tion; or upon a loan that truly is not due; be- 
cause be ing sat is fied that in the ac tu al ity it is not due, be cause hav ing con- 
quered the term, or that your poverty will prob a bly ex cuse you from pay ing;
you can swear that you did not re ceive any loau; it be ing un der stood that
you had paid (he amount; be cause this is the end that all jus tice de mands for
the oath,”

Cas tropalas, Je suit. “77ie virtues and vices,” 1631, page 18)

m. 

“A man sur prised in fla grante delictu, and who wo <Id be obliged to
swear that he had con tracted mat ri mony with a dis hon ored young lady, can
swear that he had done so, it be ing un der stood, If lam obliged to in ad vance
of my plea sure .”

“If any one de sires to swear, with out b in gob’iged to c< mply with his
vow, he can de stroy the word, and then he does not com mit but a ve nial lie,
that is e isily par doned.”

(Sanchez.)

IV. 

"If a wom’n con ceals the value of her dowry, af ter the goods of her hus- 
band were con fis cated, and she is asked if she has re tained any thing for the
ben e fit of her self, she can con tend that she has not; it be ing un der stood:
noth ing that per tains to an other

“When a crime is se cret, the cul pa bil ity of the crime may be de nied: it
be ing un der stood: pub licly .”

(The Fa ther Stoz, Je suit, Of the Tri bunal of the Pen dency.)

Of Re bel lion.
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I. 

“The re bel lion of a priest against the king is not a crira 6 of less majesty,
for a priest is not the sub ject of a monarch.” (Em manuel Sa, Je suit. Apho- 
risms on the word. Cler i cus.)

II. 

“No body is so in ca pac i tated that he can be ig no rant when tyranny con- 
sti tutes the dan ger of the State; in sim i lar case, all laud able mea sures can be
tanen to throw off the yoke of tyranny.”

The ci ta tions would be too very nu mer ous; but the Je suits have al ways
preached this prin ci ple, and yet preach it, in the Re li gious Uni verse.

SI MONY.
1 .
“If we ad min is ter a sacra ment or holy thing, by a lust ful plea sure, and

this to rec om pense and not plainly to a ti tle of pure gift, you will com mit si- 
mony and sac ri lege. This is in the case of that of a benefice to the brother as
the price of the honor of his sis ter, be cause af ter hav ing slept with the sis ter,
it will be a benefice to the brother for grat i tude, you will only in cur the fault
of ir rev er ence .”

(Fil li cius, Je suit. Mn ral Ques tions, Vol. II, Chap. VII, page 616.)

II. 

Ac cord ing to the Fa ther Ar s dekin, a Swedish Je suit, “Si mony and as- 
tron omy are law ful things.”

(See his Tri par tite The ol ogy, 1744, Vol. II, Trea tise V, Chap ter XII.)
in,
"You can not buy a benefice with money; but you can say,
’ If you will con cede a benefice to me, I will re mem ber you eter nally.

But to avoid sin ning and ful fill your prom ise, you must see to it that you do
not oblige your self in te ri orly to any thing de ter mined. Do not com mit si- 
mony but make this agree ment: Con cede to me your suf frage that l may be
made Pro vin cial, and I will stip u late on my part that you shall be prior; be- 
cause it is a com pact, and the per mu ta tion of spir i tual things that are not
pro hib ited in the mat ter of benefices."

(Clau dio Lacroix, Je suit. Com men taries of Busen baum.)
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Of Prob a bil i ties.

I. 

“The doc trine of prob a bil i ties, we learn that we can, with all se cu rity of
con science, de fer in all cases to the de ci sion of many, or of such, only one
doc tor; and that his au thor ity is valid to de cide for us, to em brace an opin- 
ion that for which is con ceded suf fi cient jnob a bil ity; al though the con trary
opin ion can be at the proper time the most prob a ble and sure.”

(Pe ter Ni colo, Je suit.)

II. 

“It is per mit ted to a con fes sor that he may fol low the opin ion of the pen i- 
tent and be care less of his own, and this is likely when the prob a ble opin ion
which the pen i tent fol lows will in cline to the detri ment of the other. Ex am- 
ple, if we do not treat, we do not re store.”

(N. Balder, Je suit, Dis putes upon Moral The ol ogy? Book IV, page 4U2.)

Re li gious Dogma.

I. 

“It is dif fi cult to de ter mine the mo ment when the obli ga tion be gins, of
the love of God.”

(Juan de Car de nas. Cri sis The o log ica, Page 241.)

II. 

Cla dius Agua viva, fifth Gen eral of the Je suits, at tacked the bull against
the doc trine of Mo line, say ing to Pope Paul,

If that it is to be made a sim i lar af front to the So ci ety, it will be dif fi cult
to an swer, that we do not in tend in vec tive and in juries against the Holy
See."

III. 
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Ques tion. What shall we see in Par adise? An swer. The very sa cred hu- 
man ity ol Christ, the adorable body of the Vir gin Mary, and of the other
saints among thou sands and thou sands of other beau ties. Ques tion. Will our
ut most senses en joy the plea sure that is our own? An swer. Yes, and the
most ad mirable eter nal en joy ment and with out any thing fas tid i ous. Ques- 
tion. Can we see, hear, smell, taste and touch, and en joy all the plea sures
that we can re ceive? An swer. Yes, there is no doubt; the joy ful hear ing the
song of har mony; re ceive the smell of sa vors; for the lust, noth ing will fail
of the plea sure of smell and per fumes, and can the plea sure of del i cate
touch. Ques tion. If in the in tel li gence of speech in Par adise, tell me in what
lan guage? An swer. It is likely tlut it will be in He brew, for it will be the lan- 
guage that God has taught some men, and Je sus Christ has spo ken; also can
speak any other lan guage, but the blessed will have the rno^t per fect in tel li- 
gence. Ques tion. With w? hat cloth ing will the blessed be cov ered? An swer.
With a gar ment of glory and light, that will shine from all parts of the body
and sig nif i cant of those who have suf fered the most for God."

(G. Pomey, Je suit. The o log i cal Cat e chism, Leon, 1675.)
Ill

IV. 

The Fa ther Harduin has pre tended that the HZ niad and the Odes of Ho- 
race were com posed by some monks of the 14th cen tury. Fol low ing him
Eneas is Je sus Christ, Lala jea, the lover of Ho race is no other than the
Chris tian re li gion. He also thinks that all the pre ced ing Coun cils of Trent
never ex isted.

Y. 

“The Chris tian re li gion, ev i dently is be liev able, hut it is not ev i dent that
it is true, be cause its teach ing is con fused, or it teaches con fused things; and
the most times, those that pre tend that the Chris tian re li gion is ev i dently
true, are obliged to con fess that it is ev i dently false; con clud ing that there
does not ex ist any re li gion ev i dently true. Why, or whence is the Chris tian
re li gion the most true among so many that ex ist? The or a cles of the
prophets were cre ated by the in spi ra tion of God. And if I deny to you that
which has been proph e sied? Yes, I main tain that the mir a cles at trib uted to
Je sus Christ are not true.”
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(Philo soph i cal The sis of the Je suits of Caen, main tained in the Royal
Col lege of Bour bon.)

What man will dare to take a step more in doubt and impi ety?

VI. 

“The sen ti ment of love to God is not oblig a tory.”
(Fa ther Si mon, Je suit )
“If a man who has made on the day of the Passover an un wor thy com- 

mu nion, is he obliged to re ceive the sacra ment again? An swer. He is not
obliged; for he has com plied with the obli ga tion that is im posed by the
Church. The law that or dains the com mu nion only obliges the sub stance of
the act; and the sac ri le gious com mu nion is suf fi cient.”

(George Go bat, Je suit. Moral Works, Dpuai, 1700, Bools I, Trea tise IV,
page 253.)

VIII. 

In an ex or cism that was made in Paris by Fa ther Go ton, con fes sor of
Henry IV, asked the Devil, “if be fore he se duced Eve, did the ser pent have
feet?”

It ap pears to us that all the pre tended in ge nu ity of the good fa thers is cal- 
cu lated, in their pol icy that make us be lieve at times that they are most sen- 
si ble; and at oth ers that they are im po tent; and in ef fect that they can make
us to fear an Or der that writes that the blessed in heaven are cov ered with
flesh and clothed with pet ti coats, and that they dis cuss if the ser pent had
feet or not. The Je suits laugh at us; and dur ing their hi larit} 7, the rat- 
tlesnake is coiled at our feet, climb ing to strike us in the heart!

IX. 

“A son that was drunk, and in his in tox i ca tion killed his fa ther, we can
re joice at the as sas si na tion that he has com mit ted, be cause of the im mense
prop erty which he will be the heir to; be cause we are to sup pose that this
par ri cide was not pre med i tated; and that he had for his ob ject great riches; it
was laud able in the ex treme; or at the least, it was not cer tainly bad; we
here con clude that it is not a rep re hen si ble doc trine.”

(George Go bat, Je suit. Moral Works, Douai, 1700, Y’dl. II, Page 229.)
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X. 

“Inas much as all the world knows of pur ga tory,” says Lacrois pos i tively
to Bel larmine and Gi me nius, “there ex ists an other beau ti ful meadow, which
is adorned with all classes of flow ers, il lu mined in clear day, and ex hales a
de li cious odor, an en chanted place, where the souls do not suf fer the pains
of the senses. This place is for the less guilty, a very mod er ate pur ga tory,
and as a san i tary prison, where they can abide with out any dis honor.”

"It will not be so bad the sight of the other pur ga tory, where no body, ac- 
cord ing to these brethren, has re mained

ten con sec u tive years. Aided by this, we can fol low his doc trine, that all
sins are ve nial, and will make hell less to be feared/’

(Life of Gaudis Lacrois, Je suit,

XI. 

“Mary pre ferred to be eter nally con demned in hell, de prived of the sight
of her son, and to see the demons, if he had been con ceived in orig i nal sin.”

(Fa ther Oqukte, Je suit. Ser mon pro nounced in Al cala in the year 1600.)

XII. 

Nico las Or landint, Je suit, as sures us that St. Ig natius car ried to heaven
the souls of his com pan ions; and that hav ing been de tained a mo ment to
speak with him, made pre dic tion " that ev ery Chris tian that was seen in the
habit of the Je suits had the priv i lege of en ter ing heaven with his rea son."

XIII. 

An to nio Sir mon, who died in 1643, said in his " De fense of Virtue," "
That it is law ful to work by fear and hope."

XIY.
“If Pe ter is dead for le git i mately de fend ing him self, we can swear that he

is not dead un justly.”
“If a shop keeper, hav ing ap praised a low T price for your goods, you can

use a false weight; and in con science, deny with an oath, be fore the tri- 
bunals, that you used a false weight; it be ing un der stood with dam age to the
buyer.”
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(Fa ther Go bat, Je suit. Moral Works, Book II, page 319.)

1. What has the Fa ther Mar i ana writ ten, to live in one epoch, of the de- 
throne ment of Dona Is abella de Bour bon? Has the same thought that
pre cedes it been taken from his work, De Rege? —[N. del T.]↩ 

2. The reader who de sires to in ves ti gate the pri vate life of the in di vid u als
of the in fer nal Com pany of Je sus, will read and meet with the “Por- 
trait of the Je suits” a work that was pub lished at the end of the last
cen tury. - (N. del T.)↩ 

3. Ef fec tively there are other works in tro ducible, al though they are en ti- 
tled “Guide de los Con fe sores,” [The Con fes sor’s Guide] and such is
the work of Bou vier, Arch bishop of Rheims, a work which we do not
see is of suf fi cient sanc tity to trans late, but the most easy ver sion will
make any woman of lust red hot.— (N. del T.)↩ 
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Par ody Of The Par adise Of Mo‐ 
hammed. By The Je suit En‐ 

riquez.

In a ridicu lous book of the “Oc cu pa tion of the Saints” we are as sured by
En riquez: (Chap ter 73.)

I.

“That the men and women are pleas antly oc cu pied with feasts, mas quer ades
and balls.”

II.

(Chap ter 74.) “That the an gels are dis guised as women, and ap pear to the
saints with sump tu ous dresses of ladies, with their hair curled, and with
chemises and pet ti coats of muslin.”

III.

(Chap ter 58.) “That each blessed one in heaven has a par tic u lar habi ta tion;
and that Je sus Christ abides in a mag nif i cent palace; hav ing there large
streets, beau ti ful and grand squares, cas tles and citadels.”

IV.

(Chap ter 62.) “That the supreme plea sure con sists in kiss ing and em brac ing
the bod ies of the blessed; and that they bathe in foun tains af ter this, where
they sing as nightin gales.”

V.
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(Chap ter 65.) “That the women have blonde hair; they are adorned with ru- 
bies and jew els, in the same man ner as here be low.”

 
This ray of mad ness, and we can par don the Je suits of their writ ings if

they do not take other pages. Has not the Fa ther En riquez ridiculed the holy
things as much or more than Voltaire? Our read ers can judge.

For the Coun cil of the Je suits ex posed in Tre beiis, the fa mous tu nic of
Je sus, and by their own Coun cil ex hib ited in Our Lady a nail with out pro- 
duc ing as much as the tu nic of Tre beiis, have sat is fied with usury the first
costs.
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In struc tions For The Catholic Apos tolic So ci‐ 
ety Of The San fedis nas, (Or The Je suit Or der
Of The Holy Faith.)

(By the cat e chism and ad joined oath of the sac ri le gious sect of the San fedis tas, [the same
as the Paolotti (Paulist fa thers) an or ga ni za tion within [the So ci ety of the Je suits.] we can
truly see to what ex treme su per sti tion and fa nati cism will lead free men of the world! be on
the alert!! be as ea ger as the arg onauts of the fa ble, and do not be be trayed by hypocrisy.
De sire that god shall tear away the mask that cov ers the en e mies of lib erty, that they may
ap pear as they are; this is with all the other evil de fects that they have )

Oath.

Dic tated By The Car di nal Jose Al bani.

I, N. de N., in the pres ence of God Om nipo tent, Fa ther, Son and Holy
Spirit, of Mary, al ways the Im mac u late Vir gin, of all the Ce les tial Court of
Heaven, and of thee, hon ored fa ther, I swear to let my right hand be cut off,
my throat cut, and die of hunger or in the most atro cious tor ments; and pray
Almighty God that he will con demn me to the pains of hell, be fore that I
should be tray or in jure one of the il lus tri ous fa thers and broth ers of the
Catholic Apos tolic So ci ety in which I am in this mo ment be come en rolled,
or with out scrupu lously ob serv ing its laws, or do not give as sis tance to my
needy brethren. I swear to firmly main tain the holy cause which I have em- 
braced. I will not guard con sid er a tion for a sin gle in di vid ual of the So ci ety
of the Lib er als, what ever may be his birth, parent age or for tune. I will not
have pity for the cries of the chil dren nor the aged; and will spill unto the
last drop of blood of the in fa mous lib er als, with out re gard to sex, age or
con di tion. I swear, in fine, im pla ca ble ha tred to the en e mies of our holy Ro- 
man Catholic Re li gion, one and true!
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Pass words And Col lo quy Of Recog ni tion.

Salu ta tion. “Viva!” (Hal loo!)
An swer. “Viva Pues!” (Hal loo then!)
Ques tion. We have a beau ti ful day?
An swer. To mor row I hope it will be bet ter.
Ques tion. I am pleased that this street is so bad?
An swer. In a short time it will be re paired.
Ques tion. In what man ner?
An swer. With the bones of the Lib er als.
Ques tion. How are you called?
An swer. South.
Ques tion. From whence cometh the light?
An swer. From Heaven.
Ques tion. What do you think of do ing to day?
An swer. To al ways per se vere in sep a rat ing the wheat from the chaff.
Ques tion. What is the length of your crook?
An swer. It is suf fi cient to pull down.
Ques tion. What tree pro duced it?
An swer. A lau rel planted in Pales tine, grown in the Vat i can, un der whose

bower are cov ered all the faith ful.
Ques tion. Do you pro pose to travel?
An swer. Yes.
Ques tion. Whither?
An swer. Unto the shores of fe lic ity and re li gion on board of the lit tle

bark of the fish er man.

The Fol low ing Is For The Ini ti ates Of The Su pe rior Class.

Ques tion. “Viva!” (Hal loo!) You will be wel come; tell me as fol lows who
you are?

An swer. A brother of yours.
Ques tion. Are you a man?
An swer. Yes, cer tainly; and con sent that my hand may be cut off and my

throat cut, and die of hunger in the most atro cious tor ments, if I at any time
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in jure or be tray one of my brethren.
Ques tion. How shall I know that you are a man faith ful to your God and

to his Prince?
An swer. With these words. Faith, Hope and In dis sol u ble Union.
Ques tion. Who ad mit ted you among the San fedis tas? (Holy Fa thers of

the Faith.)
An swer. A ven er a ble man in gray hair.
Ques tion. What was done to re ceive you?
An swer. I was made to kneel upon my knee on the cross and to place my

hand upon the Holy Eu charist, and I was armed with the BLESSED STEEL.
Ques tion. In what place was you re ceived?
An swer. In the bends of the Jor dan, in a place not con tam i nated by the

en e mies of the Holy Re li gion and its Princes, in the same hour in which was
born our Di vine Re deemer.

Ques tion. What were your col ors?
An swer. With the yel low and black my head was cov ered (col ors of the

Aus trian flag) and my heart with the white and yel low. (Col ors of the Pa pal
flag.)

Ques tion. What is your duty?
An swer. To hope in the name of God and of the true Ro man Catholic

Church.
Ques tion. From whence cometh the wind?
An swer. From Pales tine and the Vat i can; that will dis perse all the en e- 

mies of God.
Ques tion. What are the ties that bind you?
An swer. The love of God, of Coun try and of Truth.
Ques tion. How do you sleep?
An swer. Al ways in peace with God and with the hope of ex cit ing war

with the en e mies of his holy name.
Ques tion. What do you call your pass words?
An swer. The first Al pha, the sec ond Ark of Noah, the third Im pe rial Ea- 

gle, the fourth Keys of Heaven.
All. Have courage, brethren, and per se vere.1

1. Sub ter ranean Rome, by Car los Di dier, pages 349, 351.)↩ 
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Cer e mony Of In duc tion And Ex treme Oath Of
The Je suits.

[When a Je suit of the mi nor rank is to be el e vated to com mand, he is con- 
ducted into the Chapel of the Con vent of the Or der, where there are only
three oth ers present, the prin ci pal or Su pe rior stand ing in front of the al tar.
On ei ther side stands a monk, one of whom holds a ban ner of yel low and
white, which are the Pa pal col ors, and the other a black ban ner with a dag- 
ger and red cross above a skull and cross bones, with the word INRI, and be- 
low them the words IUS TUM, NECAR, REGES, IM PIOS, The mean ing of which
is: It is just to ex ter mi nate or an ni hi late im pi ous or hereti cal Kings, Gov ern- 
ments or Rulers. Upon the floor is a red cross upon which the pos tu lant or
can di date kneels. The Su pe rior hands him a small black cru ci fix, which he
takes in his left hand and presses to his heart, and the Su pe rior at the same
time presents to him a dag ger, which he grasps by the blade and holds the
point against his heart, the Su pe rior still hold ing it by the hilt, and thus ad- 
dresses the pos tu lant.]

Su pe rior.

My son, hereto fore you have been taught to act the dis sem bler: among Ro- 
man Catholics to be a Ro man Catholic, and to be a spy even among your
own brethren; to be lieve no man, to trust no man. Among the Re form ers, to
be a Re former; among the Huguenots, to be a Huguenot; among the Calvin- 
ists, to be a Calvin ist; among the Protes tants, gen er ally to be a Protes tant;
and ob tain ing their con fi dence to seek even to preach from their pul pits, and
to de nounce with all the ve he mence in your na ture our Holy Re li gion and
the Pope; and even to de scend so low as to be come a Jew among the Jews,
that you might be en abled to gather to gether all in for ma tion for the ben e fit
of your Or der as a faith ful sol dier of the Pope.

You have been taught to in sid i ously plant the seeds of jeal ously and ha- 
tred be tween com mu ni ties, prov inces and states that were at peace, and in- 
cite them to deeds of blood, in volv ing them in war with each other, and to
cre ate rev o lu tions and civil wars in coun tries that were in de pen dent and
pros per ous, cul ti vat ing the arts and the sci ences and en joy ing the bless ings
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of peace. To take sides with the com bat ants and to act se cretly in con cert
with your brother Je suit, who might be en gaged on the other side, but
openly op posed to that with which you might be con nected; only that the
Church might be the gainer in the end, in the con di tions fixed in the treaties
for peace and that the end jus ti fies the means.

You have been taught your duty as a spy, to gather all sta tis tics, facts and
in for ma tion in your power from ev ery source; to in gra ti ate your self into the
con fi dence of the fam ily cir cle of Protes tants and heretics of ev ery class and
char ac ter, as well as that of the mer chant, the banker, the lawyer, among the
schools and uni ver si ties, in par lia ments and leg is la tures, and in the ju di cia- 
ries and coun cils of state, and to “be all things to all men,” for the Pope’s
sake, whose ser vants we are unto death.

You have re ceived all your in struc tions hereto fore as a novice, a neo- 
phyte, and have served as a coad ju tor, con fes sor and priest, but you have
not yet been in vested with all that is nec es sary to com mand in the Army of
Loy ola in the ser vice of the Pope. You must serve the proper time as the in- 
stru ment and ex e cu tioner as di rected by your su pe ri ors; for none can com- 
mand here who has not con se crated his labors with the blood of the heretic;
for “with out the shed ding of blood no man can be saved.” There fore, to fit
your self for your work and make your own sal va tion sure, you will, in ad di- 
tion to your for mer oath of obe di ence to your Or der and al le giance to the
Pope, re peat af ter me

The Ex treme Oath Of The Je suits.

I, M——— N———, Now, in the pres ence of Almighty God, the Blessed
Vir gin Mary, the blessed Michael the Archangel, the blessed St. John the
Bap tist, the holy Apos tles St. Pe ter and St. Paul and all the saints and sa cred
hosts of heaven, and to you, my ghostly fa ther, the Su pe rior Gen eral of the
So ci ety of Je sus, founded by St. Ig natius Loy ola, in the Pon tif i cate of Paul
the Third, and con tin ued to the present, do by the womb of the Vir gin, the
ma trix of God, and the rod of Je sus Christ, de clare and swear, that his ho li- 
ness the Pope is Christ’s Vicegerent and is the true and only Head of the
Catholic or Uni ver sal Church through out the earth; and that by virtue of the
keys of bind ing and loos ing, given to his Ho li ness by my Saviour, Je sus
Christ, he hath power to de pose hereti cal kings, princes, states, com mon- 
wealths and gov ern ments, all be ing il le gal with out his sa cred con fir ma tion
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and that they may safely be de stroyed. There fore, to the ut most of my
power, 1 shall and will de fend this doc trine and His Ho li ness’ right and cus- 
tom against all usurpers of the hereti cal or Protes tant au thor ity what ever, es- 
pe cially the Lutheran Church of Ger many, Hol land, Den mark, Swe den and
Nor way, and the now pre tended au thor ity and churches of Eng land and
Scot land, and branches of the same now es tab lished in Ire land and on the
Con ti nent of Amer ica and else where; and all ad her ents in re gard that they
be usurped and hereti cal, op pos ing the sa cred Mother Church of Rome. I do
now re nounce and dis own any al le giance as due to any hereti cal king,
prince or state named Protes tants or Lib er als or obe di ence to any of their
laws, mag is trates or of fi cers.

I do fur ther de clare that the doc trines of the churches of Eng land and
Scot land, of the Calvin ists, Huguenots and oth ers of the name Protes tants or
Lib er als to be damnable, and they them selves damned and to be damned
who will not for sake the same.

I do fur ther de clare, that I will help, as sist and ad vise all or any of his
Ho li ness’ agents in any place wher ever I shall be, in Switzer land, Ger many,
Hol land, Den mark, Swe den, Nor way, Eng land, Ire land, or Amer ica, or in
any other king dom or ter ri tory I shall come to, and do my ut ter most to ex tir- 
pate the hereti cal Protes tants or Lib er als’ doc trines and to de stroy all their
pre tended pow ers, re gal or oth er wise.

I do fur ther prom ise and de clare, that not with stand ing I am dis pensed
with, to as sume any re li gion hereti cal, for the prop a gat ing of the Mother
Church’s in ter est, to keep se cret and pri vate all her agents’ coun sels from
time to time, as they may en trust me, and not to di vulge, di rectly or in di- 
rectly, by word, writ ing or cir cum stance what ever; but to ex e cute all that
shall be pro posed, given in charge or dis cov ered unto me, by you, my
ghostly fa ther, or any of this sa cred con vent.

I do fur ther prom ise and de clare, that I will have no opin ion or will of
my own, or any men tal reser va tion what ever, even as a corpse or ca daver,
(perinde ac ca daver,) but will un hesi tat ingly obey each and ev ery com mand
that I may re ceive from my su pe ri ors in the Mili tia of the Pope and of Je sus
Christ.

That I will go to any part of the world whith er so ever I may be sent, to
the frozen re gions of the North, the burn ing sands of the desert of Africa, or
the jun gles of In dia, to the cen ters of civ i liza tion of Eu rope, or to the wild
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haunts of the bar barous sav ages of Amer ica, with out mur mur ing or re pin- 
ing, and will be sub mis sive in all things what so ever com mu ni cated to me.

I fur ther more prom ise and de clare that I will, when op por tu nity presents,
make and wage re lent less war, se cretly or openly, against all heretics,
Protes tants and Lib er als, as I am di rected to do, to ex tir pate and ex ter mi nate
them from the face of the whole earth; and that I will spare nei ther age, sex
or con di tion; and that I will hang, burn, waste, boil, flay, stran gle and bury
alive these in fa mous heretics, rip up the stom achs and wombs of their
women and crush their in fants’ heads against the walls, in or der to an ni hi- 
late for ever their ex e crable race. That when the same can not be done
openly, I will se cretly use the poi soned cup, the stran gu lat ing cord, the steel
of the poinard or the leaden bul let, re gard less of the honor, rank, dig nity, or
au thor ity of the per son or per sons, what ever may be their con di tion in life,
ei ther pub lic or pri vate, as I at any time may be di rected so to do by any
agent of the Pope or Su pe rior of the Broth er hood of the Holy Faith, of the
So ci ety of Je sus.

In con fir ma tion of which, I hereby ded i cate my life, my soul and all my
cor po real pow ers, and with this dag ger which I now re ceive, I will sub- 
scribe my name writ ten in my own blood, in tes ti mony thereof; and should I
prove false or weaken in my de ter mi na tion, may my brethren and fel low
sol diers of the Mili tia of the Pope cut off my hands and my feet, and my
throat from ear to ear, my belly opened and sul phur burned therein, with all
the pun ish ment that can be in flicted upon me on earth and my soul be tor- 
tured by demons in an eter nal hell for ever!

All of which I, M——— N———, do swear by the blessed Trin ity and
blessed Sacra ment, which I am now to re ceive, to per form and on my part
to keep in vi o lably; and do call all the heav enly and glo ri ous host of heaven
to wit ness these my real in ten tions to keep this my oath.

In tes ti mony hereof I take this most holy and blessed Sacra ment of the
Eu charist, and wit ness the same fur ther, with my name writ ten with the
point of this dag ger dipped in my own blood and sealed in the face of this
holy con vent.

[He re ceives the wafer from the Su pe rior and writes his name with the
point of his dag ger dipped in his own blood taken from over the heart.]
#### Su pe rior.

You will now rise to your feet and I will in struct you in the Cat e chism
nec es sary to make your self known to any mem ber of the So ci ety of Je sus
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be long ing to this rank.
In the first place, you, as a Brother Je suit, will with an other mu tu ally

make the or di nary sign of the cross as any or di nary Ro man Catholic would;
then one crosses his wrists, the palms of his hands open, the other in an swer
crosses his feet, one above the other; the first points with fore fin ger of the
right hand to the cen ter of the palm of the left, the other with the fore fin ger
of the left hand points to the cen ter of the palm of the right; the first then
with his right hand makes a cir cle around his head, touch ing it; the other
then with the fore fin ger of his left hand touches the left side of his body just
be low his heart; the first then with his right hand draws it across the throat
of the other, and the lat ter then with his right hand makes the mo tion of cut- 
ting with a dag ger down the stom ach and ab domen of the first. The first
then says Ius tum; the other an swers Necar; the first then says Reges. The
other an swers Im pios. [The mean ing of which has al ready been ex plained.]
The first will then present a small piece of pa per folded in a pe cu liar man- 
ner, four times, which the other will cut lon gi tu di nally and on open ing the
name Jesu will be found writ ten upon the head and arms of a cross three
times. You will then give and re ceive with him the fol low ing ques tions and
an swers,

Ques tion. From whither do you come?
An swer. From the bends of the Jor dan, from Cal vary, from the Holy

Sepul chre, and lastly from Rome.
Ques tion. What do you keep and for what do you fight?
An swer. The Holy faith.
Ques tion. Whom do you serve?
An swer. The Holy Fa ther at Rome, the Pope, and the Ro man Catholic

Church Uni ver sal through out the world.
Ques tion. Who com mands you?
An swer. The Suc ces sor of St. Ig natius Loy ola, the founder of the So ci ety

of Je sus or the Sol diers of Je sus Christ.
Ques tion. Who re ceived you?
An swer. A ven er a ble man in white hair.
Ques tion. How?
An swer. With a naked dag ger, I kneel ing upon the cross be neath the ban- 

ners of the Pope and of our sa cred Or der.
Ques tion. Did you take an oath?
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An swer. I did, to de stroy heretics and their gov ern ments and rulers, and
to spare nei ther age, sex nor con di tion. To be as a corpse with out any opin- 
ion or will of my own, but to im plic itly obey my su pe ri ors in all things
with out hes i ta tion or mur mur ing.

Ques tion. Will you do that?
An swer. I will.
Ques tion. How do you travel?
An swer. In the bark of Pe ter the fish er man.
Ques tion. Whither do you travel?
An swer. To the four quar ters of the globe.
Ques tion. For what pur pose?
An swer. To obey the or ders of my Gen eral and Su pe ri ors and ex e cute the

will of the Pope and faith fully ful fill the con di tions of my oath.
Ques tion. Go ye, then, into all the world and take pos ses sion of all lands

in the name of the Pope. He who will not ac cept him him as the Vicar of Je- 
sus and his Vicegerent on earth, let him be ac cursed and ex ter mi nated.
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Part Sec ond. The As sas si na tion
of Abra ham Lin coln.

In tro duc tion.

At the close of the long and bloody civil war of the re bel lion, the crown ing
act of in famy that stirred the heart of the na tion to its low est depths, was the
as sas si na tion of Abra ham Lin coln, the “Mar tyr Pres i dent,” who had guided
the Ship of State through the stormy seas (whose crim soned waves were in- 
car nadined by the blood of pa tri ots and that of the would-be de stroy ers of
the Union) to the haven of na tional peace and the as sured in tegrity of the
whole Re pub lic. Those in arms, who had in vain sought to di vide the Union
and cleave Amer i can Na tion al ity in twain, were fast sur ren der ing to the vic- 
to ri ous troops of the pa triot army of the Na tion. Vic tor and van quished alike
re joiced at the ter mi na tion of the frat ri ci dal strife, one to ex ult over the suc- 
cesses of “Lib erty and Union, now and for ever in sep a ra ble,” and the other
with vain re grets for a “Lost Cause,” and to mourn for the loss of those who
had fought and died in vain. The South was just be gin ning to re turn to rea- 
son, see ing the fruit less ness of her ef forts in a wrong di rec tion, and was dis- 
posed to make the best terms pos si ble with the North in the restora tion of
peace and tran quil ity within her bor ders. The vic to ri ous armies were still in
pos ses sion of the re con quered ter ri tory, and gen eral prepa ra tions were be ing
made for evac u a tion and dis band ment and re turn to their homes. It was at
this time, that, on the night of the four teenth of April, 1865, that the deadly
bul let of the as sas sin did its fa tal work and the morn ing of the fif teenth
closed the earthly ca reer of the great est man and the best beloved Pres i dent
that ever as sumed the du ties of the Ex ec u tive of the Na tion.

The South was struck dumb with ter ror and as ton ish ment at an act com- 
mit ted at a time when no pos si ble ben e fit could be de rived from it, or help
the Lost Cause, and lay help less, crushed, at the feet of her now mad dened
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vic tors, whose arms were raised ready to strike in ter ri ble, mer ci less
vengeance, against what they deemed a treach er ous and per jured but sup pli- 
ant and con quered foe. The South, in her agony of hor ror and fear, protested
against the ter ri ble crime, and he who had been be fore most bit terly cursed,
de rided and ma ligned, with all the in ten sity of sec tional an i mos ity and ha- 
tred, at the be gin ning and dur ing the war, was now claimed by them to have
been “the South’s best friend.” It was the dark est and most per ilous hour of
the na tion, when its pent up wrath seemed about to be let loose and the an- 
ni hi la tion of the van quished was deemed most cer tain. But He who rules the
whirl wind and rides upon the storm com manded as in the days of old,
“Peace! Be still, and the winds and the waves they obeyed Him.”

When the Grand Fu neral March of the Na tion was com menced, and due
prepa ra tion had been made by the hun dreds of cities and towns for the re- 
cep tion of the re mains of the Im mor tal Lin coln, the many hun dreds of rep- 
re sen ta tives of the peo ple of the Pa cific States and Ter ri to ries so journ ing in
New York City, as sem bled at the Met ro pol i tan Ho tel and or ga nized a meet- 
ing for the pur pose of ex press ing their de tes ta tion of so hor ri ble a crime,
their sym pa thy to the fam ily of the mur dered Pres i dent and to the na tion,
and to take the nec es sary steps to wards pay ing a proper re spect for his
mem ory by march ing in pro ces sion, in a di vi sion by them selves, along with
their fel low cit i zens of the other States and Ter ri to ries.

The Hon. George Barstow, ex-Speaker of the As sem bly of the State of
Cal i for nia, was cho sen Pres i dent of the meet ing; the Hon. Richard Mc- 
Cormick, then Sec re tary of the Ter ri tory of Ari zona, was cho sen Sec re tary,
and Ma jor Ed win A. Sher man, then of the State of Nevada, was se lected as
Mar shal of the Di vi sion of the Pa cific States and Ter ri to ries. Gen. John B.
Fris bie and oth ers pre sented res o lu tions which were unan i mously adopted,
and the meet ing then ad journed sub ject to the or ders of the Mar shal, to meet
at the cor ner of Wall and Nas sau streets and to take the place as signed them
in the pro ces sion. On the 24th of April the re mains of the mar tyr Pres i dent
reached New York City and af ter hav ing been viewed by more than a hun- 
dred thou sand peo ple of all classes, sexes and con di tions, on the morn ing of
the next day the grand est mourn ful pageant that the world ever saw was dis- 
played in the great me trop o lis of the na tion, and which hav ing be gun at the
Capi tol, was to be con tin ued in length for more than a thou sand miles, un til
rest was found at last in the ceme tery at Oak Ridge, at Spring field, Illi nois,
the home of the il lus tri ous dead.
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On the morn ing of the day of the fu neral pro ces sion in New York City,
and shortly be fore tak ing our places in line, the Mar shal of the di vi sion im- 
me di ately in front of our own stepped up to us and asked, “Are you an
Amer i can?” to which we an swered “Yes.” He then en quired, “Are you a
Ro man Catholic?” To which we an swered em phat i cally, “No!” He then
said: “The South had noth ing to do with the as sas si na tion of Abra ham Lin- 
coln, but he was the vic tim of a Je suit plot, which had long been planned to
mur der him; that it was known in Eu rope and our own coun try, and the con- 
spir acy was wider spread than peo ple had any idea of.” At that time we con- 
sid ered it to be but one of a thou sand ru mors then afloat, but said, “If this be
true as you say, I am will ing to unite with you and with any body of true
men who can be re lied upon, and if it oc cu pies the re main der of my life, I
will leave not a stone un turned nor let any op por tu nity what ever es cape me,
but I will fer ret the whole thing out from the be gin ning, but what I will get
at the truth of the mat ter.” For eigh teen long years, af ter an im mense
amount of time and ex pense, both in trav el ing and cor re spon dence, like a
tire less de tec tive, pur su ing ev ery thread and fol low ing up ev ery track and
trail, we at last have sat is fac to rily proven to our self that the state ment then
made to us was true, and that Abra ham Lin coln fell the vic tim of the Pa pal
power is as cer tain as that the sun shines, and we are also con vinced that
our read ers who will pe ruse the fol low ing pages will as read ily and
promptly come to the same con clu sions.

We are for ti fied with ac tual sworn state ments of fact, as will be seen, the
as ser tions of dis tin guished states men, and fol low ing the rules of ev i dence,
cir cum stan tial and pos i tive, there is no room what ever left for doubt, while
a nest of foul, slimy and ven omous ser pents is un cov ered, and we will leave
it to our read ers to say whether the ti tle at the be gin ning of this book, “The
En gi neer Corps of Hell; or Home’s Sap pers and Min ers,” is ap pro pri ate or
not.

San Fran cisco, Au gust 24th, 1883.
ED WIN A. SHER MAN.
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1. Pre lim i nary Out line.

In the year 1809 four men were born who were des tined by an Almighty
Prov i dence to wield an in flu ence and power in the world, in de fense of civil
and re li gious lib erty, whose ef forts were crowned with suc cess, but as in all
pre vi ous his tory, the sac ri fice upon the al tar of free dom had to be con se- 
crated in its own blood.

One of these, and the chief of whom we have to speak, was Abra ham
Lin coln, the Mar tyr Pres i dent of the United States, who was born Feb ru ary
12th, 1809, in Hardin County, Ken tucky; the sec ond the Rev. Charles
Chiniquy, the Amer i can Luther, (and the client of Lin coln,) born July 30th,
1809, at Kamouraska, in Canada; the third, Ale san dro Gavazzi, born —,
1809, at Bologna, in Italy, who was the gal lant cham pion, re former and
chap lain of Garibaldi’s army for the lib er a tion of Italy, at the same time that
Abra ham Lin coln was Pres i dent of our own coun try and fight ing for the
preser va tion of lib erty and the Union; and William E. Glad stone, the Prime
Min is ter of Eng land, born Dec. 29, 1809, and these four hav ing the same
com mon en emy to con tend against, in their strug gle for the prin ci ples of
civil and re li gious lib erty — the Je suit emis saries and aux il iaries of the Pa- 
pal power at Rome.

Af ter so many years of pa tient re search and in ves ti ga tion, we sub mit the
fol low ing state ment in the same man ner to our read ers, as a lawyer would
present the open ing of his case at the be gin ning of a suit in court, to an in- 
tel li gent and im par tial jury, and as fol lows, with the ac com pa ny ing ev i- 
dence to sub stan ti ate its truth ful ness.

It ap pears that for a con sid er able length of time a con tro versy had sprang
up and been main tained in the bo som of the Ro man Catholic Church, in the
dio cese of Illi nois, prior to the year 1856, and which was car ried on for sev- 
eral years be tween Bishop O’Re gan, of Chicago, on the one hand, with all
the power of the epis co pacy and tyranny of the hi er ar chy of the Pa pacy, and
on the other by the Rev. Charles Chiniquy, then a Priest of that church at
St. Anne’s, Kanka kee County, in said State, who re sisted the ar bi trary
usurpa tions and tyran ni cal mea sures put forth by Bishop O’Re gan.

It is not our pur pose to go into a gen eral de tail of this con tro versy, as the
Rev. Charles Chiniquy, now a Pres by te rian Min is ter, in his ad mirable work
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of “Fifty Years in the Church of Rome” soon to ap pear, has given the fullest
ac count of all these mat ters, to which our read ers are re ferred, two chap ters
of which have been kindly fur nished by him, which also be come a part of
the ev i dence con tained herein in proof of the state ment made. Suf fice it to
say in brief, how ever, that a gen eral Ro man Catholic col o niza tion scheme
for the tak ing pos ses sion of the Mis sis sippi Val ley had been de ter mined
upon by the late Pope Pius IX, in 1850, and a large em i gra tion of peo ple of
that faith from the con ti nent of Eu rope and from Canada was put in mo tion,
and un der the lead er ship of Fa ther Chiniquy, colonies were planted in var i- 
ous places, but chiefly in the State of Illi nois, and un der the di rect au thor ity
from Rome, with sep a rate and spe cific com mand, in method and de tail, but
in spir i tual mat ters sub ject to the rule of the Bishop of the dio cese. Fa ther
Chiniquy, partly with his own money and that of his fel low colonists,
bought the land and laid out a town called St. Ann’s, in Kanka kee county,
built a church, es tab lished a school, and be came at the same time pas tor,
teacher and man ager of the af fairs of his colony and ex er cised a truly pa ter- 
nal care over his en tire flock, who were chiefly agri cul tural in their av o ca- 
tions and pur suits. While so en gaged, he seems to have ex cited the envy and
jeal ousy of some of his fel lows in the priest hood, who were not pleased
with his suc cess and his in domitable per se ver ance, en ergy and in dus try,
which was a stand ing re buke to those who had less of piety in their com po- 
si tion, and who were more dis posed to grat ify their ap petites and lethargy,
than to cul ti vate the moral virtues of tem per ance and so bri ety, or im i tate the
ex am ple of St. Paul, who la bored with his own hands rather than be a
charge to oth ers.

A por tion of these colonists who were ar ti sans set tled in the city of
Chicago, where they could ob tain em ploy ment at their pro fes sions and
trades. Here they bought a lot and erected a church, sup plied the al tar with
the nec es sary adorn ments in the best style, and with rich and costly vest- 
ments for the of fi ci at ing priests. This neat ness and el e gance ex cited the
envy of the Irish por tion of the Ro man Catholic pop u la tion of that city and
their priests, which ex tended even to the Bishop, their fel low coun try man,
who in the ex er cise of his ar bi trary power, not only stripped the French Ro- 
man Catholic Chapel of priests’ vest ments, but ac tu ally robbed them of the
church it self. On a Sun day morn ing when they came to at tend church, the
French men found no church there. It had been stolen bod ily! They fol lowed
up the tracks of the trucks upon which it had been hauled away, and found it
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in an other part of the city, still on wheels, but oc cu pied by Irish Ro man
Catholics and an Irish priest cel e brat ing mass. Their in dig na tion knew no
bounds. They protested against these out rages, not only to their Irish
brethren of the same faith, to the priests, and lastly to the Bishop him self,
but in vain. They were met by con tu mely, in sult and abuse. They called
upon Fa ther Chiniquy, who not only ap pealed to the Pope, but also to Em- 
peror Napoleon III, in nearly the fol low ing lan guage:

“SIRE: My grand fa ther was a Cap tain in the French Navy, and for gal lant
ser vices was in part awarded lands in Canada, which by the mis for tunes of
war was ceded by treaty to Great Britain. Upon re tir ing from the ser vice of
France he set tled upon his es tates in Canada, where my fa ther and my self
were born. I am thus with other Cana di ans who have come to this coun try a
British sub ject by birth, an Amer i can cit i zen by adop tion, but French still in
blood and Ro man Catholic in re li gion. I there fore, on the part of our peo ple,
humbly im plore your Majesty to aid us by in ter ced ing with His Ho li ness
Pope Pius IX, to have these out rages and wrongs righted.”

The Em peror, Napoleon III, did in ter cede with the Pope, who sent out
his Nun cio Be dini, who found things as stated. Bishop O’Re gan was re- 
moved, and an other Bishop who did not prove to be much bet ter, was ap- 
pointed in his place. It was dur ing these times of trial, abuse and tyranny
when the ma chin ery of the courts was used to en deavor to force sub jec tion
of mat ters per sonal and tem po ral to Pa pal ec cle si as ti cal law, to de prive
Amer i can cit i zens of their just rights and free will and to make them com- 
plete sub jects and vas sals of Rome. Hav ing failed to ac com plish this by
many te dious, ex pen sive and ha rass ing law suits, then there was con cocted
one of the most damnable con spir a cies that was ever hatched by dev ils to
de stroy the char ac ter of one of the no blest and fear less men that ever con- 
tended for the rights of man in any cause or any where on the face of God’s
earth. When the whole Pa pal power was united here in Amer ica against one
man to crush and de stroy him, and he was mak ing the fight alone and sin- 
gle handed in a cause which in volved the rights of ev ery Amer i can cit i zen;
when they had ex hausted his fi nan cial re sources and he was over whelmed
in debt, to com plete his ruin, if it were pos si ble, they re sorted to in famy of
the black est dye to rob him of his good name by falsely charg ing him with
crime, con firm ing with per jured oaths and damn ing their treach er ous, cow- 
ardly souls for ever. It was at this point in the dark est hour of his gloom and
sor row that his de liv erer was to ap pear upon the scene to cham pion his
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cause and bring him off vic to ri ous in the con test; and that cham pion whose
voice and arm was never lifted in vain to help the weak, down-trod den and
op pressed, was ABRA HAM LIN COLN!

Be fore en ter ing into the de tails of this con spir acy, it is but due to the
mem ory of the “Mar tyr Pres i dent,” Abra ham Lin coln, to pos i tively and em- 
phat i cally deny the false state ment made by Ro man Catholic jour nals, that
he was ever a Ro man Catholic in be lief or bap tized in that faith by any
priest while in in fancy, youth or man hood.

The Catholic Mon i tor of San Fran cisco, in its tirade and abuse of the
Hon. Robert T. Lin coln, Sec re tary of War, be cause he very prop erly re fused
to per mit a Ro man Catholic Church to be erected upon the U. S. Mil i tary
Reser va tion at the Pre sidio, among other things, said: “that such nar row and
big oted views could only em anate from a de gen er ate son of a great fa ther
OVER WHOSE HEAD WERE POURED THE BAP TISMAL WA TERS OF THE CATHOLIC FAITH.”

The only wa ters of that sort which ever were poured over Abra ham Lin- 
coln’s head was on the night of April 14th, 1865, when Ford’s The ater in
Wash ing ton was the cathe dral, and when the sacra ment was ad min is tered
by Wilkes Booth as the of fi ci at ing priest, and he was bap tized in his own
blood and con se crated with a vengeance. It is time that an in dig nant protest
should go forth from the Amer i can peo ple against this shame less ly ing
which would rob our coun try of the fair fame of Wash ing ton and Lin coln,
whose glo ri ous names are wan tonly and in sult ingly at tached to in sti tu tions
which they warned their coun try men of and fought against. But there is so
much ly ing that the Pa pists when cor nered in one lie will seek refuge in an- 
other, as will be seen by the fol low ing:

“Fa ther Larmer, a Catholic priest of Chicago, pub lishes a card in which
he de nies the re cent state ment about Abra ham Lin coln be ing a Ro man
Catholic, he says: ‘When I read the as ser tion in the Univers I was then Mis- 
sion ary Su per in ten dent of a dis trict which in cluded seven coun ties in Illi- 
nois, Han cock be ing one of them, where the Bishop Le Fevre and the Abbe
St. Cyr had la bored as early mis sion ar ies. In the cen ter of Han cock County
there is a small town named Foun tain Green. Near it was a Catholic Church,
and early Amer i can set tlers from Mary land and Ken tucky lo cated in the
neigh bor hood, among whom was a branch of the Lin coln fam ily and, oth ers
named Cameron and Ged dings. Con se quently it was at John Lin coln’s, or
“Old Johnny Lin coln’s” (as he was fa mil iarly named by the old set tlers),
that these priests stopped. John was a brother of Pres i dent Lin coln, not his
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fa ther, and this John Lin coln joined the Catholic Church with his wife.
ABRA HAM LIN COLN WAS NOT A CATHOLIC, NOR HAD HE EVER LIVED IN THE DIS- 
TRICT WHICH BISHOP LEFEVRE AND THE PRIEST OF ST. CYR AT TENDED.’”

So far as Abra ham Lin coln not be ing a Ro man Catholic is con cerned,
Fa ther Larmer tells the truth; but Abra ham Lin coln never had a brother
John. His only brother’s name was Thomas, who died in in fancy, and his fa- 
ther and mother were Bap tists, to which de nom i na tion in early life Abra- 
ham Lin coln more par tic u larly leaned.

This de nial of these false as ser tions of our mar tyred Pres i dent ever hav- 
ing been bap tized or be ing a Ro man Catholic, is nec es sary, in the be gin- 
ning, to es tab lish his sta tus and re la tion ship to that in sti tu tion.
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2. The Plot Against Chiniquy And His De‐ 
fense By Abra ham Lin coln, His At tor ney, Re‐ 
sult ing In His Tri umphant Suc cess Over The
Foul De signs And Per jury Of The Priests And
Their En e mies.

Af ter some five years and more of con tro versy with and re sis tance to the
out ra geous tyranny of Bishop O’Re gan, Fa ther Chiniquy now found him- 
self con fronted with a new and more deadly at tempt for his de struc tion.

A plot had been con cocted by the Bishop and other Irish Je suit priest- 
hood in the city of Chicago against the fear less French Cana dian priest, and
the trou ble had ex tended so far that the laity was mainly di vided into two
hos tile camps of Irish and French Catholics, and a re li gious war of races, in
which the Protes tant com mu nity of that sec tion were silent spec ta tors,
though their sym pa thy was warmly ex tended to the lat ter, whom they
looked upon as be ing griev ously op pressed and abused by their Irish co-re- 
li gion ists, who were largely in pre pon der ance and with an Irish Bishop at
their head.

Two prof li gate French priests who were jeal ous of Fa ther Chiniquy’s
suc cess and in flu ence over his peo ple, were cho sen as the tools of the
Bishop to carry out his hellish de signs. One of them by the name of
LeBelle, caused a man by the name of Spinks to swear out a war rant against
Fa ther Chiniquy for se duc tion and rape with his (LeBelle’s) own mar ried
sis ter at Chicago, and to ruin his rep u ta tion for ever, if pos si ble, by falsely
charg ing him with this heinous crime, while the ex pense of the suit would
have to be borne by the State, and the Dis trict At tor ney, and as so ciate coun- 
sel would be aided by the power and in flu ence of Bishop O’Re gan and his
Je suit aux il iaries.

It was at this junc ture in the hour of his great dis tress that Fa ther
Chiniquy, by the ad vice of an un known friend, in ad di tion to his other coun- 
sel, se cured the le gal ser vices of Abra ham Lin coln. His en e mies, fear ing
that he might be ac quit ted if the trial took place at Kanka kee, where
Chiniquy was well and fa vor ably known, caused a change of venue to be
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taken to Ur bana, Cham paign County, Illi nois. Chiniquy was ar rested by the
Sher iff and was taken to the place of trial. Judge Nor ton, of Joliet (now de- 
ceased), was the prin ci pal coun sel on the part of the State against Chiniquy,
while his coun sel for the de fense was Judge Os good, of Joliet, now de- 
ceased. Mr. J. W. Pad dock, of Kanka kee (now de ceased), and Abra ham Lin- 
coln.

Says Judge Os good, also con firmed by Judge Nor ton: “Upon the trial of
the cause against Fa ther Chiniquy, the Ro man Church had sub poe naed five
Catholic priests as wit nesses! They at tended court dressed as priests, wear- 
ing long, black robes, look ing very dig ni fied, and pre sent ing an air of great
con de scen sion upon their part to ap pear in court, which they seemed to at- 
tempt to over awe by their pres ence and to give a sanc ti mo nious air of truth
to their false ev i dence to be given upon the stand when called for. Upon the
con ven ing of court in the morn ing there came an awk ward lull in busi ness
aris ing from the tar di ness of a ju ror. The par ties, lawyers and at ten dants
were all in proper place ready to go on, and noth ing could be done in the
ab sence of the tardy ju ror. Judge David Davis sat on the bench, a jolly, fat,
good-na tured per son, weigh ing about three hun dred pounds. Mr. Lin coln
had an gu lar fea tures, long, bony fin gers, and pre sented a com i cal ap pear- 
ance at the bar, for he was ever jok ing his brethren of the bar. Judge Jesse
O. Nor ton was op pos ing coun sel, a neat, tasty, tidy, min is te rial ap pear ing
per son of the Pres by te rian faith, who never joked, and his dig nity was
blighted by the slight est ‘smutty’ al lu sion. The eleven ju rors were com mon
coun try farm ers, hon est, plain and blunt. The court room was densely
packed with coun try folks, who came to hear the dis tin guished ar ray of
coun sel. While this pause for the ab sent ju ror was con tin u ing, the five
priests emerged from a side door and marched down the room in solemn
and dig ni fied pro ces sion and all took a seat in a row on a long bench pro- 
vided for wit nesses. Of course, their ap pear ance at tracted much at ten tion.
They were dressed alike, sat very prim, look ing nei ther to the right or to the
left; their hands were on their knees and their feet were in a straight line.
For a minute a pin could have been heard to fall, so quiet was the room, and
the au di ence seemed un der a spell. At this mo ment, Mr. Lin coln see ing the
ef fect they had pro duced, and quickly di vin ing their pur pose and de ter- 
mined to de stroy it and their in flu ence, which he con ceived could be done
at that point in no other way, leaned over the bar ta ble to wards Judge Nor- 
ton, and with his hand to his mouth, as if to pre vent his words be ing heard
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by any one but Judge Nor ton, he spoke in a whis per voice (but a loud whis- 
per that could be heard by ev ery per son in the room), ‘Nor ton! Oh, Nor ton!’
(and point ing his long arm and fin gers at the row of priests at the same
time, and mak ing a quizzi cal ex pres sion of the face at the same time), ‘I
want to ask you a ques tion in con fi dence.’ ‘What is it?’ says Judge Nor ton.
Says Lin coln, ‘What has the fellers got peck ers for any how?’ It was nearly
a minute be fore the point to the ques tion was seen by the peo ple. But as
soon as it was seen, the jury, the lawyers, the crowd and court broke out
into im mod er ate laugh ter. Nor ton was ter ri bly shocked; the priests never
smiled — they looked a pic ture of dis gust. Ev ery few min utes there after
some one would break out afresh in laugh ter, and then it would run through
the house. Judge Davis’ sides fairly shook in the mer ri ment. THE PRIESTS

WERE TER RI BLY OF FENDED, AND THEIR EYES SHOWED A MA LIG NITY OF IN TEN TION OF

RE VENGE TO BE GRAT I FIED IN THE FU TURE WHICH THEIR TONGUES DARED NOT UT- 
TER.”

In 1862 a num ber of gen tle men in Wash ing ton (who were Democrats,
but friends of Lin coln) sent him word they would call upon him and pay
their re spects. When they en tered his room they an nounced the visit was
purely a so cial call. They had no of fices to ask for, no gov ern ment pol icy to
dis cuss, but they wanted to see him as they had seen him in Illi nois.
Mr. Lin coln was de lighted at the spirit of the visit. He said it was the first
visit he had had from friends. All pre vi ous call ers had come for of fice for
them selves or friends, or to dis cuss State mat ters, etc. He for got he was
Pres i dent for the time, and his friends re mained un til twelve o’clock at mid- 
night, telling sto ries and re count ing court scenes in Illi nois.

Mr. Lin coln told of this scene at Ur bana, and he said “it was the most lu- 
di crous thing he had ever seen in court.” But this is a di gres sion.

When the tardy ju ror ar rived, the busi ness of the court was pro ceeded
with. The coun sel for the pros e cu tion called for their wit nesses, and Fa ther
LeBelle took the stand and swore to a mass of per jured ev i dence against
Chiniquy in his at tempt of se duc tion and rape of his own (LeBelle’s) sis ter.
The ev i dence di rect seemed over whelm ing and con clu sive in state ment.
Upon cross-ex am i na tion by Lin coln, much of its ef fect was de stroyed, but
still it was feared by Lin coln that the minds of the jury were against the
cause of his client and that he might be brought in guilty. The press had
been poi soned, and ad vanced opin ions of prob a ble con vic tion and con dem- 
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na tion of Chiniquy were pub lished in the jour nals ev ery where for the very
pur pose of in flu enc ing the jury in se cur ing that con vic tion.

The court ad journed in the af ter noon un til the next morn ing. In Chicago
the news boys were sell ing ex tra sup plies of the pa pers, declar ing the hoped
for con vic tion by Bishop O’Re gan and his coad ju tors in ad vance. For tu- 
nately how ever for Chiniquy, a French Cana dian by the name of Ter rien
bought one of the pa pers and took it home to his wife. When she read the
pa per she said, “Chiniquy is in no cent, and I know it.” “I heard the whole
thing as it was planned in the priest LeBelle’s house by him with his sis ter,
and he promised to give her two eighty-acre tracts of land if she would
swear that Chiniquy had made dis hon or able pro pos als to her and at tempts
upon her per son.” At first she re fused, and de nied pos i tively that Chiniquy
had ever done any thing of the kind, and that she would be guilty of per jury
and damn her own soul if she should swear to any thing of the kind, for it
was ab so lutely false. Af ter much urg ing and press ing on the part of the
priest LeBelle, and she still re fused, he said: “Mr. Chiniquy will de stroy our
holy re li gion and our peo ple if we do not de stroy him. If you think that the
swear ing that I ask you to do is a sin, you will come to con fess to me and I
will par don it in the ab so lu tion I will give you.”

“Have you the power to for give a false oath?” replied Mrs. Bossy to her
brother. “Yes,” he an swered; “I have that power; for Christ has said to all
his priests, ‘What you shall bind on earth shall be bound in heaven; and
what you shall loose on earth shall be loosed in heaven.’” Mrs. Bossy then
said: “If you prom ise that you will for give me that false oath, and if you
give me the 160 acres of land that you promised, I will do what you want.”
The priest LeBelle then said, “All riqht!”

When Nar cisse Ter rien heard this from his wife he said, “If it be so, we
can not al low Mr. Chiniquy to be con demned. Come with me to Ur bana.”
But his wife be ing quite ill, said to her hus band, “You know well that I can- 
not go. But Miss Philom ena Mof fat was with me then; she knows ev ery
par tic u lar of that wicked plot as well as I do. She is well, go and take her to
Ur bana. There is no doubt that her tes ti mony will pre vent the con dem na tion
of Mr. Chiniquy.”

Upon that her hus band and Miss Mof fat started at once, and ar rived in
the night at Ur bana, sought Mr. Lin coln and re vealed to him the whole di a- 
bol i cal plot, of which he went im me di ately and in formed Chiniquy. In the
mean time the priests watched the trains and ex am ined the ho tel reg is ters
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and found that Mr. Ter rien and Miss Mof fat had ar rived. The priest LeBelle
met her com ing from Mr. Lin coln’s room, a col lo quy en sued, and he of fered
her a large sum of money to leave im me di ately and re turn to Chicago and
not ap pear in court. She pos i tively re fused, in formed him that Mr. Lin coln
knew all. Fear ing the evil con se quences that would re sult when the hellish
scheme would be made pub lic, he went and in formed the other priests, and
they left be fore day light the next morn ing. The suit was with drawn by con- 
sent of the court and coun sel, but not un til Mr. Lin coln, with words of burn- 
ing elo quence and melt ing pathos, de scribed the long and ma li cious per se- 
cu tion of his client by his en e mies, and with the most bit ter in vec tive that
the hu man mind can con ceive or the tongue can ut ter, de nounced the in fer- 
nal machi na tions of Bishop O’Re gan and his ac com plices, and ris ing to his
full height, de clared, "that while an Almighty Rul ing Prov i dence per mit ted
him to see the light of day and breathe the pure air of heaven, and so long as
he had a brain to think, a heart to feel and a hand to ex e cute his will, he
would de vote them all against that in fer nal power that was the en emy of all
free gov ern ment and of the free in sti tu tions of his coun try, that pol luted the
tem ples of jus tice with its pres ence and at tempted to use the ma chin ery of
the law to op press and crush the in no cent and help less.

It was for hold ing these per jured priests up to de ri sion and thwart ing
their aims and projects in the be gin ning of this trial, and the dec la ra tions
made when the in fa mous suit was with drawn and the full knowl edge he
pos sessed of the ras cal ity of that priest hood, which will stop at noth ing to
carry out its in fer nal de signs, that he brought upon him self that re lent less
and mer ci less ha tred which con firmed un til it bore fruit in the then near fu- 
ture, the de tails of which will be found in an other chap ter; but be fore en ter- 
ing upon them we will di rect the at ten tion of our read ers to the next two
chap ters fol low ing, from Fa ther Chiniquy him self.
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3. Chap ter 42 Of “Fifty-Two Years In The
Church Of Rome,” By Rev. Charles Chiniquy.

Pub lic Acts of Si mony — Thefts and Brig andage of Bishop O’Re gan — Gen eral Cry of In- 
dig na tion — I de ter mine to re sist him to his face — He Em ploys again Spink, to send me
to jail, and he fails — drags me as a Pris oner to Ur bana in the Spring of 1856, and he fails
again — Abra ham Lin coln De fends Me — My dear Bible be comes more than ever my
Light and my Coun selor.

A month had hardly elapsed since the ec cle si as ti cal re treat, when all the
cities of Illi nois were filled with the most strange and hu mil i at ing clam ors
against our Bishop, From Chicago to Cairo, it would have been dif fi cult to
go to a sin gle town with out hear ing from the lips of the most re spectable
peo ple, or read ing in big let ters in some of the most in flu en tial pa pers, that
Bishop O’Re gan was a thief, a Si mo niac, a per jurer, or even some thing
worse. The bit ter est com plaints were cross ing each other over the length
and breadth of Illi nois, from al most ev ery con gre ga tion. “He has stolen the
beau ti ful and costly vest ments we bought for our church!” cried the French
Cana di ans of Chicago. “He has swin dled us out of a fine lot given us to
build our church, and sold it for fifty thou sand dol lars, and pock eted the
money for his own pri vate pur poses, with out giv ing us any no tice,” com- 
plained the Ger mans. “His thirst for money is so great,” said the whole
Catholic peo ple of Illi nois, “that he is sell ing even the bones of the dead to
fill his trea sury!”

I had not for got ten the bold at tempt of the Bishop to wrench my lit tle
prop erty from my hands, at his first visit to my colony. The high way thief
who puts the dag ger on the breast of the trav eler, threat en ing to take away
his life if he does not give him his purse, does not look more in fa mous to
his vic tim than that Bishop ap peared to me that day. But my hope that this
was an iso lated and ex cep tional case in the lite of my su pe rior, and I did not
whis per a word of it to any body. I be gan to think dif fer ently, how ever, when
I saw the nu mer ous ar ti cles in the prin ci pal pa pers of the State, signed with
the most re spectable names, ac cus ing him of theft, Si mony and lies. My
hope at first was that there were many ex ag ger a tions in these re ports; but as
they came thicker day af ter day, I thought that my duty was to go to
Chicago and see by my self to what ex tent those ru mors were true. I went di- 
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rectly to the French Cana dian Church, and to my un speak able dis may, I
found that it was too true that the Bishop had stolen the fine church vest- 
ments, which my coun try men had bought for their own priest in their great
solem ni ties, and he had trans ferred them to his Cathe dral of St. Mary, for
his own per sonal use. The in dig na tion of my poor coun try men knew no
bounds. It was re ally de plorable to hear with what supreme dis gust and
want of re spect they were speak ing of their Bishop. Un for tu nately, the Ger- 
mans and the Irish were still ahead of them in their un guarded, dis re spect ful
de nun ci a tions. Sev eral were speak ing of pros e cut ing the bishop be fore the
civil courts, to force him to dis gorge what he had stolen. And it was with
the ut most dif fi culty that I suc ceeded in pre vent ing some of them from
mob bing and in sult ing him pub licly in the streets, and even in his own
palace. The only way I could find to ap pease them was to prom ise that I
would speak to his Lord ship, and tell him that it was the de sire of my coun- 
try men to have those church vest ments re stored to them.

The sec ond thing I did was to go to the ceme tery, to see for my self to
what ex tent it was true or not the Bishop was sell ing the very bones of his
dead dioce sans, in or der to make money.

On my way to the Ro man Catholic grave yard, I met a great num ber of
cart loads of sand, which, I was told by the carters, had been taken from the
ceme tery; but I did not like to stop them, ex cept when I was at the very door
of the con se crated spot. There I found three carters which were just leav ing
the grounds. I asked, and ob tained from them the per mis sion to search in
the sand which they were car ry ing, in or der to see if there were not some
bones. I could not find any in the first cart, and my hope was that it would
be the same with the two oth ers. But, to my hor ror and shame, I found the
in fe rior jaw of a child in the sec ond, and part of the bones of an arm, and al- 
most the whole foot of a hu man be ing, in the third cart. I po litely re quested
the carters to show me the very place where they had dug that sand, and
they com plied with my prayer. To my un speak able re gret and shame, I
found that the Bishop had told an un mit i gated false hood, when, to ap pease
pub lic in dig na tion against his sac ri le gious traf fic, he had pub lished that he
was sell ing only the sand which was out side the fence, on the very bor der of
the lake. It is true, that to make his case good, he had or dered the old fence
to be taken away, in or der to make a new one, many feet in side of the first
one. But this mis er able and shame ful sub terfuge ren dered his crime still
greater than it had at first ap peared. What added to the grav ity of that pub lic
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in iq uity is, that the Bishop of Chicago had got that piece of land from the
city for a burial-ground, only af ter they had made a solemn oath to use it
only for bury ing the dead. Ev ery load of that ground sold, then, was not
only an act of Si mony, but was the break ing of a solemn oath! No words
can ex press the shame I felt, af ter con vinc ing my self of the cor rect ness of
what the press of Chicago, and the whole State of Illi nois, had pub lished
against our Bishop about this sac ri le gious traf fic.

Slowly re trac ing my steps to the city from the ceme tery, I went di rectly
to the Bishop to ful fill the prom ise I had made to the French Cana di ans, to
try to ob tain the restora tion of their fine church vest ments. But I was not
long with him with out see ing that I would gain noth ing but his en mity, by
plead ing the cause of my poor coun try men. How ever, I thought my duly
was to do all in my power to open the eyes of the Bishop to the pit he was
dig ging for him self and for us and all Catholics by his con duct. “My Lord,”
I said, “I will not sur prise your Lord ship when I tell you that all true
Catholics of Illi nois are filled with sor row by the ar ti cles they find ev ery
day in the press against our Bishop.”

“Yes, yes,” he abruptly replied; “the good Catholics must be sad in deed
to read such dis gust ing di a tribes against their su pe rior, and I pre sume you
are one of those who are sorry. But, then, why do you not pre vent your in- 
so lent and in fi del coun try men from writ ing those things? I see that a great
part of those li bels are signed by French Cana di ans.”

I an swered: “It is to try, as much as it is in my power, to put an end to
these scan dals that I am in Chicago to day, my Lord.”

“Very well, very well,” he replied; “as you have the rep u ta tion of hav ing
a great in flu ence over your coun try men, make use of that in flu ence to stop
them in their re bel lious con duct against me, and I will then be lieve that you
are a good friend.”

I an swered: “I hope to suc ceed in what your Lord ship wants me to do.
But there are two things to be done in or der to se cure my suc cess.”

“What are they?” quickly asked the Bishop.
“The first is, that your Lord ship give back the fine church vest ments

which you have taken from the French Cana dian con gre ga tion of Chicago;
the sec ond is, that your Lord ship ab stain ab so lutely, from this day, to sell
the sand of the burial-ground, which cov ers the tombs of the dead.”

With out an swer ing a word, the Bishop struck his fist vi o lently on the ta- 
ble, and crossed the room with a quiet step two or three times, then turn ing
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to wards me and point ing his fin ger to my face, he ex claimed in an in de- 
scrib able ac cent of rage, “Now I see the truth of what Mr. Spink told me!
You are not only my bit ter est en emy, but you are at the head of my en e mies
— you take sides with them against me! You ap prove of their re bel lious
writ ings! I will never give back those church vest ments. They are mine, as
the French Cana dian Church is mine! Do you not know that the ground on
which the churches are built, as well as the churches them selves, and all
that be longs to the Church, be long to the Bishop? Was it not a burn ing
shame to see such fine church vest ments in a poor, mis er able church of
Chicago, where the Bishop of that im por tant city was cov ered with rags? It
was in the in ter est of epis co pal dig nity that I or dered those rich and splen- 
did vest ments, which are mine by the law, to be trans ferred from that small
and in signif i cant con gre ga tion to my Cathe dral of St. Mary. And if you had
an ounce of re spect for your Bishop, Mr. Chiniquy, you would im me di ately
go to your coun try men and put a stop to their mur murs and their slan ders
against me, by telling them sim ply that I have taken what was mine from
that church, which is mine also, to the cathe dral, which is al to gether mine.
Tell your coun try men to hold their tongues, re spect their Bishop when he is
in the right, as I am to day.”

I had, many times, con sid ered the in famy and in jus tice of the law which
the Bish ops have got passed all over the United States, mak ing ev ery one of
them a cor po ra tion, with the right of pos sess ing per son ally all the Church
prop er ties of the Ro man Catholics. But I had never un der stood the in famy
and tyranny of that law so clearly as in that hour. It is im pos si ble to de scribe
with ink and pa per the air of pride and con tempt with which that Bishop in
ef fect told me, “All those things are mine, I do what I please with them.
You must be mute and silent when I take them away from your hands. It is
against God him self that you rebel, when you refuse me the right of dis pos- 
sess ing you of all those prop er ties which you have pur chased with, your
own money, and which have not cost me a cent!”

In that mo ment I felt that the law, which makes ev ery Bishop the only
mas ter and pro pri etor of all the re li gious goods, houses, churches, lands and
money of their peo ple as Catholics, is sim ply di a bol i cal, and that the church
which sanc tions such a law is anti-Chris tian. Though it was at the risk and
peril of ev ery thing dear to me that I should openly protest against that un- 
just law, there was no help, for I felt con strained to do so with all the en ergy
I pos sessed; I an swered: “My Lord, I con fess that this is the law in the
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United States; but this is a hu man law, di rectly op posed to the Gospel. I do
not find a sin gle word in the Gospel which gives such a power to the
Bishop. Such a power is an abu sive, not a Di vine power, which will, sooner
or later, de stroy our Holy Church in the United States, as it has al ready mor- 
tally wounded it in Great Britain, France and many other places. When
Christ said in the Holy Gospel, that he had not enough of ground to lay his
head, he con demned in ad vance the pre ten sions of the Bish ops who lay
their hands on our church prop er ties as their own. Such a claim is a usurpa- 
tion, and not a right, my Lord. Our Saviour, Je sus Christ, protested against
that usurpa tion, when asked by a young man to med dle in his tem po ral af- 
fairs with his broth ers; he an swered that ‘He had not re ceived such a
power.’ The Gospel is a long protest against that usurpa tion. In ev ery page
it tells us that the King dom of Christ is not of this world. I have my self
given fifty dol lars to help my coun try men to buy those fine church vest- 
ments. They be long to them, not to you!”

My words, ut tered with an ex pres sion of firm ness which the Bishop had
not seen in any of his priests, fell upon him at first as an elec tric shock.
They so puz zled him that he looked at me a mo ment as if he wanted to see
whether it were a dream or a re al ity, that one of his priests had the au dac ity
to hold such lan guage in his pres ence. But, re cov er ing soon from his stu por,
he in ter rupted me by strik ing his fist again on the ta ble, and say ing with
anger: “You are half a Protes tant, your words smell of Protes tantism. The
Gospel! the Gospel! that is your great power of strength against the laws
and reg u la tions of our Holy Church! If you think, Mr. Chiniquy, that you
will frighten me with your big words about the Gospel! you will see your
mis take at your own ex pense. I will make you re mem ber that it is the
‘Church’ you most obey, and it is through your Bishop that the Church rules
you!”

“My Lord,” I an swered, “I want to obey the Church; but it is a Church
founded on the Gospel; a Church that re spects and fol lows the Gospel, that
I want to obey.”

These words threw him in a real fit of rage. He an swered: “I am too busy
to hear your im per ti nent bab blings any longer. Please let me alone; and re- 
mem ber that you will soon hear from me again, if you can not teach your
peo ple to re spect and obey their su pe rior.”

The Bishop kept his prom ise. I heard of him very soon af ter, when his
agent, Pe ter Spink, dragged me again a pris oner be fore the crim i nal court of
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Kanka kee, ac cus ing me falsely of crimes which his mal ice alone could have
in vented! My Lord O’Re gan had de ter mined to in ter dict me; but not be ing
able to find any cause in my pri vate or pub lic life as a priest to ground such
a sen tence, he had pressed that land spec u la tor Spink to pros e cute me again,
promis ing to base his sen tence of in ter dict on the con dem na tion which he
had been told would be passed against me by the crim i nal court of Kanka- 
kee. But the Bishop, with Pe ter Spink, were’ again to be dis ap pointed, for
the ver dict of the court given the thir teenth of No vem ber, eigh teen hun dred
and fifty-five (1855) was again in my fa vor.

My heart filled with joy at this new great vic tory my God had given me
over my mer ci less per se cu tors. I was bless ing Him when my two lawyers,
Messrs. Os good and Pad dock, came to me and said: “Our vic tory, though
great, is not so de ci sive as we ex pected, for Mr. Spink has just made an oath
that he has no con fi dence in this Kanka kee court, and he has ap pealed, by a
change of venue t to the court at Ur bana, in Cham paign County. We are
sorry that we have to tell you that you must re main a pris oner, un der bail, in
the hand of the Sher iff, who is bound to de liver you to the Sher iff of Ur- 
bana, the nine teenth of May, next Spring.”

I nearly fainted when I heard this. The ig nominy of be ing again in hands
of the Sher iff for so long a time — the enor mous ex pense, far be yond my
means, to bring my fif teen or twenty wit nesses to such a long dis tance —
nearly one hun dred miles; the new oceans of in sults, false ac cu sa tions, per- 
juries with which my en e mies were to over whelm me again, and the new
risk of be ing con demned, though in no cent, at that dis tant court — all those
things crowded in my mind to crush me down. For a few min utes I was
obliged to sit, for I would surely have fallen to the ground had I con tin ued
to stand on my feet. A kind friend had to bring me some wa ter and wash my
fore head to pre vent me from faint ing. It seemed to me for a mo ment that
my God had for saken me, and that He was to let me fall pow er less into the
hands of my foes. But I was mis taken. That mer ci ful God was near me in
that dark hour to give me one of the mar velous proofs of His pa ter nal and
lov ing care.

The very mo ment I was leav ing the court, with a heavy heart, a gen tle- 
man, a stranger, came tome and said: "I have fol lowed your suit from the
be gin ning. It is more for mi da ble than you sus pect. Your per se cu tor, Spink,
is only an in stru ment in the hands of the Bishop. The real per se cu tor is the
land-shark who is at the head of the dio cese, and who is de stroy ing our holy
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re li gion by his pri vate and pub lic scan dals. As you are the only one among
his priests who dare to re sist him, he is de ter mined to get rid of you; he will
ex pend all his trea sures and use the al most ir re sistible in flu ence of his po si- 
tion to crush you down.

“The mis for tune for you is, that when you fight a Bishop, you fight all
the Bish ops of the world. They will unite all their trea sures and in flu ence to
Bishop O’Re gan’s to si lence you, though they hate and de spise him. There
was no dan ger of any ver dict against you in this part of Illi nois, where you
are too well known for the per jured wit nesses they have brought to in flu- 
ence your judges. But when you are among strangers, mind what I tell you,
the false oaths of your en e mies may be ac cepted as gospel truths by the
jury, and then, though in no cent, you are lost. Though your two lawyers are
ex pert men, you will want some thing bet ter at Ur bana. Try to se cure the
ser vices of Abra ham Lin coln of Spring field, If that man de fends you, you
will surely come out vic to ri ous from this deadly con flict.”

I an swered: “I am much obliged to you for your sym pa thetic words; but
would you please al low me to ask your name?”

“Be kind enough to let me keep my incog nito here,” he an swered; “the
only thing I can say is, that I am a Catholic like you, and one who, like you,
can not bear any longer the tyranny of our Amer i can Bish ops. With many
oth ers, I look to you as our de liv erer, and for that rea son I ad vise you to en- 
gage the ser vices of Abra ham Lin coln.”

“But,” I replied, “who is that Abra ham Lin coln? I never heard of that
man be fore.”

He an swered me: “Abra ham Lin coln is the best lawyer and the most
hon est man in Illi nois.”

I went im me di ately with that stranger to my two lawyers, who were con- 
sult ing with each other only a few steps dis tant, and asked them if they
would have any ob jec tion that I should ask the ser vices of Abra ham Lin coln
to help them to de fend me at Ur bana.

They both an swered: “Oh! if you can se cure the ser vices of Abra ham
Lin coln, by all means do it; we know him well. He is one of the best
lawyers and one of the most hon est men we have in our State.”

With out los ing a mo ment, I went to the tele graph of fice with that
stranger, and I tele graphed to Abra ham Lin coln, to ask him if he would de- 
fend my honor and my life (though I was a stranger to him) at the next May
term of the court of Ur bana.
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About twenty min utes later I re ceived the an swer: “Yes, I will de fend
your honor and your life at the next May term of the court of Ur bana. A.
Lin coln.”

My un known friend then paid the tele graph op er a tor, pressed my hand,
and said: “May God bless and help you, dear Fa ther Chiniquy; con tinue to
fight fear lessly against our mitered tyrants, and God will help you to the
end.” He then took a train to go north, and soon dis ap peared, as a vi sion
from heaven. I have never seen him since, though I have not let a day pass
with out ask ing my God to bless him. Two or three min utes later, Spink
came to the tele graph of fice to tele graph to Lin coln, ask ing his ser vices at
the next term of the court at Ur bana, but it was too late!

Be fore be ing dragged to Ur bana, I had to re new the Easter (1856), the
oil which is used for the sick in the cer e mony which the Church of Rome
calls the Sacra ment of Ex treme Unc tion, and in the bap tism of the chil dren.
I sent my lit tle sil ver box to the Bishop by a re spectable young mer chant of
my colony called Do rion; but he brought it back with out a drop of oil, with
a most abus ing let ter from the Bishop, for my not hav ing sent five dol lars to
pay for the holy oil. It was just what I ex pected. I knew that it was his use to
make his priests pay five dol lars for that oil, which is not worth more than
two or three cents. This act of my Bishop was one of the ev i dent cases of si- 
mony of which he was guilty ev ery day. I took his let ter with my lit tle sil ver
box to the Arch bishop of St. Louis, my Lord Ken rick, be fore whom I
brought my com plaint against the Bishop of Chicago, the 9th April, 1856.
That high dig ni tary told me that many priests of the Dio cese of Chicago had
al ready brought the same com plaints be fore him, and ex posed the in fa mous
con duct of their Bishop. He agreed with me that the ra pac ity of Bishop
O’Re gan, his thefts, his lies and his acts of si mony were pub lic and in tol er a- 
ble, but he had no rem edy for them. He said: “The only thing I ad vise you
to do is, to write to the Pope di rectly — prove your charges against that
guilty Bishop as clearly as pos si ble. I will my self write to His Ho li ness, to
cor rob o rate all you have told me, for I know it is true. My hope is that it
will at tract the at ten tion of the Pope. He will prob a bly send some one from
Rome to make an in quiry, and then that wicked man will be forced to of fer
his res ig na tion. If you suc ceed as I hope in your praise wor thy ef forts to put
an end to such scan dals, you will have well de served the grat i tude of the
whole Church, for that un prin ci pled dig ni tary is the cause that our holy re li- 
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gion is not only los ing her pres tige in the United States, but is be com ing an
ob ject of con tempt wher ever these pub lic crimes are known.”

I was, how ever, forced to post pone my writ ing to the Pope, for a few
days af ter my com ing from St. Louis to my colony I had to de liver my self
again into the hands of the Sher iff of Kanka kee, who was obliged by Spink
to take me pris oner and de liver me as a crim i nal into the hands of the Sher- 
iff of Cham paign County, the 19th of May, 1856.

It was then that I met Mr. Abra ham Lin coln for the first time. He was a
gi ant in stature, but I found him still more a gi ant in the no ble qual i ties of
his mind and his heart. It was im pos si ble to con verse five min utes with him
with out lov ing him. There was such an ex pres sion of kind ness and hon esty
in that face, and such an at trac tive mag netism in the man, that af ter a few
mo ments’ con ver sa tion one felt as tied to him by all the no blest af fec tions
of the heart.

When press ing my hand, he told me: “You were mis taken when you tele- 
graphed that you were un known to me. I know you by rep u ta tion, as the
stern op po nent of the tyranny of your Bishop and the fear less pro tec tor of
your coun try men in Illi nois. I have heard much of you from two friends,
and last night your lawyers, Messrs. Os good and Pad dock, have ac quainted
me with the fact that your Bishop em ploys some of his tools to get rid of
you. I hope it will be an easy thing to de feat his projects and pro tect you
against his machi na tions.”

He had then asked me how I had been in duced to de sire his ser vices. I
an swered by giv ing him the story of that un known friend, who had ad vised
me to have Mr. Abra ham Lin coln for one of my lawyers, for the rea son that
“he was the best lawyer and the most hon est man in Illi nois.”

He smiled at my an swer, with that inim itable and unique smile which we
may call the “Lin coln smile,” and he replied: “That un known friend would
prob a bly have been more cor rect had he told you that Abra ham Lin coln was
the ugli est lawyer of the coun try,” and he laughed out right.

I spent six long days at Ur bana as a crim i nal, in the hands of the Sher iff,
at the feet of my judges. Dur ing the greater part of the time all that hu man
lan guage can ex press of abuse and in sult was heaped on my poor head. God
only knows what I suf fered in those days. But I was prov i den tially sur- 
rounded as by a strong wall when I had Abra ham Lin coln for my de fense,
“the best lawyer and the most hon est man of Illi nois,” and the learned and
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hon est David Davis for my Judge, the last Vice-Pres i dent of the United
States, and the first its most hon ored Pres i dent.

I never heard any thing like the elo quence of Abra ham Lin coln when he
de mol ished the tes ti monies of the two per jured priests, Lebel and
Carthumel, who, with ten other false wit nesses, had sworn against me. I
would have surely been de clared in no cent af ter that elo quent ad dress, and
the charge of the learned Judge Davis, had not my lawyer by a sad blun der
left a Ro man Catholic on the jury. Of course, that Irish Ro man Catholic
wanted to con demn me, when the eleven in tel li gent and hon est Protes tants
were unan i mous in vot ing “Not guilty.”

The Court hav ing, at last, found that it was im pos si ble to per suade the
jury to give a unan i mous ver dict, dis charged them. But Spink again forced
the Sher iff to keep me pris oner, by ob tain ing from the Court the per mis sion
to be gin the pros e cu tion, de nova, at the term of the Fall, the 19th of Oc to- 
ber, 1856.

Hu manly speak ing, I would have been one of the most mis er able of men,
had I not my dear Bible, which I was med i tat ing and study ing day and night
in those dark days of trial.

But though I was still in the des o late wilder ness, far away yet from the
promised land, my Heav enly Fa ther never for sook me. He many times let
the sweet manna fall from heaven to feed my de spond ing soul and cheer my
faint ing heart. More than once I was faint ing with spir i tual thirst. He
brought me near the Bock from the side of which the liv ing wa ters were
gush ing to re fresh and re new my strength and courage.

Though the world did not sus pect it, I knew from the be gin ning that all
my tribu la tions were com ing from my un con quer able at tach ment and un fal- 
ter ing love and re spect for the Bible as the root and source of ev ery truth
given by God to man, and I felt as sured that my God knew it also. That as- 
sur ance sup ported my courage in the con flict. Ev ery day my Bible was be- 
com ing dearer to me. I was then try ing to walk in its mar velous light, and
from its di vine teach ings I wanted to learn my du ties and my rights. I like to
ac knowl edge that it was the Bible which gave me the power and the wis- 
dom I was in need of, fear lessly to face so many faces. That power and wis- 
dom I felt were mine. My dear Bible en abled me to re main calm in the very
lion’s den, and it gave me from the be gin ning of that ter ri ble con flict the as- 
sur ance of the fi nal vic tory, for ev ery time I bathed my soul in its di vine
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light I heard my mer ci ful Heav enly Fa ther’s voice, "Fear not, I am with
thee!
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4. Chap ter 54 Of Fifty-Two Years In The
Church Of Rome," By Rev. Charles Chiniquy.

Ad dress from my Peo ple, ask ing me to re main — Ad dress of the Peo ple to the Bishop — I
am again dragged as a Pris oner by the Sher iff to Ur bana — Per jury of the Priest LeBelle —
Abra ham Lin coln’s anx i ety about the Is sue of the Pros e cu tion — My dis tress — Night of
des o la tion — The res cue — Miss Philomene Mof fat sent by God to save me — LeBelle’s
con fes sion and dis tress — Spink with draws his suit — My in no cence ac knowl edged —
No ble words and con duct of Abra ham Lin coln — The oath of Miss Philomene Mof fat.

The Sab bath af ter noon af ter the three drunken priests nailed their un signed,
un sealed, untes ti fied and con se quently null sen tence of ex com mu ni ca tion to
the door of our chapel, the peo ple had gath ered from ev ery part of our
colony into the large hall of the court-house of Kanka kee City to hear sev- 
eral ad dresses on their du ties of the day, and they unan i mously passed the
fol low ing res o lu tion:

“Re solved. That we, French Cana di ans of the County of Kanka kee, do
hereby de cide to give our moral sup port to Rev. C. Chiniquy, in the per se cu- 
tion now ex erted against him by the Bishop of Chicago, in vi o la tion of the
laws of the Church, ex pressed and sanc tioned by the Coun cils.”

Af ter this res o lu tion had been voted, Mr. Bechard, who is now one of the
prin ci pal mem bers of the Par lia ment of Canada, and who was then a mer- 
chant in Kanka kee City, pre sented to me the fol low ing ad dress, which had
also been unan i mously voted by the peo ple:

"DEAR AND BELOVED PAS TOR: For sev eral years we have been wit nesses
of the per se cu tions of which you are the sub ject, on the part of the bad
priests, your neigh bors, and on the part of the un wor thy Bishop of Chicago;
but we also have been the wit nesses of your sac er do tal virtues — of your
for bear ance or their calum nious blows — and our re spect and af fec tion for
your per son has but in creased at the sight of all those tri als.

"We know that you are per se cuted, not only be cause you are a Cana dian
priest, and that you like us, but also be cause you do us good in mak ing a
sac ri fice of your own pri vate prop erty to build school-houses and to feed
our teach ers at your own ta ble. We know that the Bishop of Chicago, who
re sem bles more an an gry wolf than a pas tor of the Church, hav ing de- 
stroyed the pros per ous con gre ga tion of Chicago by tak ing away from them
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their splen did church, which they had built at the cost of many sac ri fices,
and giv ing it to the Irish pop u la tion, and hav ing dis cour aged the wor thy
pop u la tion of Bour bon nois Grove in forc ing on them drunken and scan- 
dalous priests, wants to take you away from among us, to please Spink, the
great est en emy of the French pop u la tion. They even say that the Bishop,
car ry ing in iq uity in its ex treme bounds, wanted to in ter dict you. But as our
Church can not and is not will ing to sanc tion evil and calumny, we know
that all those in ter dicts, based on false hoods and spite, are null and void.

“We there fore so licit you not to give way in pres ence of the per fid i ous
plots of your en e mies and not to leave us. Stay among us as our pas tor and
our fa ther, and we solemnly prom ise to sus tain you in all your hard ships to
the end, and to de fend you against our en e mies. Stay among us, to in struct
us in our du ties by your elo quent speeches, and to en lighten us by your pi- 
ous ex am ples. Stay among us, to guard ns against the per fid i ous de signs of
the Bishop of Chicago, who wants to dis cour age and de stroy our pros per ous
colony, as he has al ready dis cour aged and de stroyed other con gre ga tions of
the French Cana di ans, by leav ing them with out a pas tor or by forc ing on
them un wor thy priests.”

That stern and unan i mous de ter mi na tion of my coun try men to stand by
me in the im pend ing strug gle is one of the great est bless ings which God has
ever given me. It filled me with a courage which noth ing could here after
shake. But the peo ple of St. Anne did not think that it was enough to show
to the Bishop that noth ing could ever shake the res o lu tion they had taken to
live and die free men. They gath ered in a pub lic and im mense meet ing on
the Sab bath af ter the sham ex com mu ni ca tion, to adopt the fol low ing ad- 
dress to the Bishop of Chicago, a copy of which was sent to ev ery Bishop
of the United States and Canada and to Pope Pius IX:

"TO HIS LORD SHIP, AN THONY O’RE GAN, BISHOP OF CHICAGO: We, the un- 
der signed, in hab i tants of the parish of St. Anne, Beaver set tle ment, see ing
with sor row that you have dis carded our hum ble re quest, which we have
sent you by the four del e gates, and have per sisted in try ing to drive away
our hon est and wor thy priest, who has ed i fied us in all cir cum stances by his
pub lic and re li gious con duct, and hav ing, con trary to the rules of our Holy
Church and com mon sense, struck our wor thy pas tor, Mr. Chiniquy, with
ex com mu ni ca tion, hav ing caused him to be an nounced as a schis matic
priest, and hav ing for bid den us to com mu ni cate with him in re li gious mat- 
ters, are hereby protest ing against the un just and in iq ui tous man ner in
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which you have struck him, re fus ing him the priv i lege of jus ti fy ing him self
and prov ing his in no cence.

"Con se quently, we de clare that we are ready at all times as good
Catholics, to obey all your or ders and or di nances that are in ac cor dance
with the laws of the Gospel and the Church, but that we are not will ing to
fol low you in all your er rors of judg ments, in your in jus tices and cov etous
caprices. Telling you, as St. Jerome wrote to his Bishop, that as long as you
will treat us as your chil dren, we will obey you as a fa ther; but as long as
you will treat us as our mas ter, we shall cease to con sider you as our fa ther.
Con sid er ing Mr. Chiniquy as a good and vir tu ous priest, wor thy of the place
he oc cu pies, and pos sess ing as yet all his sac er do tal pow ers, in spite of your
null and ridicu lous sen tence, we have unan i mously de cided to keep him
among us as our pas tor; there fore pray ing your Lord ship not to put your self
to the trou ble of seek ing an other priest for us. More yet: we have unan i- 
mously de cided to sus tain him and fur nish him the means to go as far as
Rome, if he can not have jus tice in Amer ica.

"We fur ther de clare: that it has been dis hon or able and shame ful for our
Bishop and for our holy re li gion to have seen, com ing un der the walls of
our chapel, bring ing the or ders of the Prince of the Church of a rep re sen ta- 
tive of Christ, three men cov ered with their sac er do tal gar ments, hav ing
their tongues half par a lyzed by the ef fects of brandy, and who, turn ing their
backs to the church, went in the house and barn of one of our set tlers and
there emp tied their bot tles. Then from there, tak ing their seats in their bug- 
gies, went to wards the set tle ment of L’Er able, singing drunken songs and
hal loo ing like wild In di ans. Will your Lord ship be in flu enced by such a set
of men, who seem to have for their mis sion to de grade the sacra dos and
Catholi cism.

"We con clude, in hop ing that your Lord ship will not per sist in your de ci- 
sion, given in a mo ment of mad ness and spite; that you will re con sider your
acts, and that you will re tract your un just, null and ridicu lous ex com mu ni- 
ca tion, and by these means avoid the scan dal of which your pre cip i ta tion is
the cause. We then hope that, chang ing your de ter mi na tion, you will work
to the wel fare of our holy re li gion, and not to its degra da tion, in which your
in tol er ant con duct would lead us, and that you will not per sist in try ing to
drive our wor thy pas tor, Rev. Charles Chiniquy, from the flour ish ing colony
that he has founded at the cost of the aban don ment of his na tive land, of the
sac ri fice of the high po si tion he had in Canada.; that you will bring peace
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be tween you and us, that we shall have in the kind Bishop of Chicago not a
tyrant, but a fa ther, and that you will have in us, not rebels, but faith ful chil- 
dren, who will help you to em bel lish and make your Chris tian ity by our
virtues and our good ex am ples. Sub scrib ing our selves the obe di ent chil dren
of the Church.

THEOPILE DORIEN,
J. B. LEMOINE, N. P.,

DET. VANIER,
OLIVER SENECHALL,

J. B. BE LANGER,
BASILIQUE AL LAIE,

CAMILE BE TOUR NEY,
MICHEL AL LAIN,

STAN’LAS GAGNE,
JOSEPH GRISI,

AN TOINE AL LAIN,
JOSEPH AL LARD,

“AND FIVE HUN DRED OTH ERS.”

This ad dress, singed by more than five hun dred men, all heads of fam i- 
lies, and re pro duced by al most the whole press of the United States, fell as a
thun der clap on the head of the heart less de stroyer of our peo ple. But it did
not change his de struc tive plans. It had just the con trary ef fect. As a tiger,
mor tally wounded by the sure shots of the hunters, he filled the coun try
with his roar ing, hop ing to frighten us by his new de nun ci a tions. He pub- 
lished the most ly ing sto ries to ex plain his con duct, and to show the world
that he had good rea sons for de stroy ing the French con gre ga tion of
Chicago, and try ing the same ex per i ment on St. Anne.

In or der to re fute his false state ments, and show more clearly to the
whole world the rea sons I had, as a Catholic priest, to re sist him, I ad- 
dressed the fol low ing let ter to his Lord ship:

 
"ST. ANNE, KANKA KEE COUNTY, ILL.,

SEPT. 25, 1856.

"RT. REV’D O’RE GAN: You seem to be sur prised that I have of fered the
holy sac ri fice of Mass since our last in ter view. Here are some of my rea sons
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for so do ing.
"1st. You have not sus pended me; far from it, you have given me fif teen

days to con sider what I should do, threat en ing only to in ter dict me af ter that
time, if I would not obey your or ders.

"2d. If you have been so ill-ad vised as to sus pend me, for the crime of
telling you that my in ten tion was to live the life of a re tired priest in my lit- 
tle colony, sooner than to be ex iled at my age, your sen tence is ridicu lous
and null; and if you were as ex pert in the pure Canon ica as in the art of
pock et ing our money, you would know that you are your self sus pended ipso
facto for a year, and that I have noth ing to fear or to ex pect from you now.

"3d. When I bowed down be fore the al tar of Je sus Christ, twenty-four
years ago, to re ceive the priest hood, my in ten tion was to be the min is ter of
the Catholic Church, but not a slave of a law less tyrant.

"4th. Re mem ber the fa mous words of Ter tul lian, ‘NIMIA POTES TAS, NULLA

POTES TAS’ for the sake of peace, I have, with many oth ers, tol er ated your
despo tism till now; but my pa tience is at an end, and for the sake of our
Holy Church, which you are de stroy ing, I am de ter mined with many to op- 
pose an in sur mount able wall to your tyranny.

"5th. I did not come here, you know well, as an or di nary mis sion ary; but
I got from your pre de ces sor the per mis sion to form a colony of my em i grat- 
ing coun try men. I was not sent here in 1851 to take care of any con gre ga- 
tion. It was a com plete wilder ness; but I was sent to form a colony of
Catholics. I planted my cross in a wilder ness. In a great part with my own
money, I have built a chapel, a col lege and a fe male acad emy. I have called
from ev ery where my coun try men — nine-tenths of them came here only to
live with me, and be cause I had the pledged word of my Bishop to do that
work. And, as long as I live the life of a good priest I deny you the right to
for bid me to re main in my colony, which wants my help and my pres ence.

"6th. You have never shown me your au thor ity (but once) ex cept in the
most tyran ni cal way. But now, see ing that the more hum ble I am be fore you
the more in so lent you grow, I have taken the res o lu tion to stand by my right
as a Catholic priest and as an Amer i can cit i zen.

"7th. You re mem ber, that in our sec ond in ter view you for bade me to
have the good pre cep tors we have now for our chil dren, and you turned into
ridicule the idea I had to call them from Canada. Was that the act of a
Bishop or of a mean despot?
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"8th. A few days af ter you or dered me to live on good terms with R. R.
LeBelle and Carthavel, though you were well ac quainted with their scan- 
dalous lives, and twice you threat ened me with sus pen sion for re fus ing to
be come the friend of those two rogues! Was that the deed of a Bishop? And
you have so much made a fool of your self be fore the four gen tle men I sent
to you to be the wit nesses of your in iq uity and my in no cence, that you have
ac knowl edged be fore them that one of your prin ci pal rea sons for turn ing me
out of my colony was, that I had not been able to keep peace with three
priests whom you ac knowl edged to to be de praved and un wor thy priests! Is
not that sur pass ing wicked ness and tyranny any thing recorded in the black- 
est pages of the most dar ing tyrants? You want to pun ish by ex ile a gen tle- 
man and a good priest, be cause he can not agree to be come the friend of
three pub lic rogues! I thank you, Bishop O’Re gan, to have made that pub lic
con fes sion in the pres ence of unim peach able wit nesses. I do not want to ad- 
vise you to be here after very pru dent in what you in tend to do against the
rep u ta tion and char ac ter of the priest of St. Anne. If you con tinue to de- 
nounce as you have done since a few weeks, and to tell the peo ple what you
think fit against me, I have aw ful things to pub lish of your in jus tice and
tyranny.

"As Ju das has sold our Saviour to his en e mies, so you have sold me to
my en emy of L’Er able. But be cer tain that you shall not de liver up your vic- 
tim as you like.

"For with draw ing a suit which you have in cited against my honor, and
which you shall cer tainly lose, you drag me out from my home and or der
me to the land of ex ile, and you cover that in iq uity with the ap pear ance of
zeal for the pub lic peace, just as Pi late de liv ered his vic tim into the hands of
his en e mies to make his peace with them.

"Shame on you, Bishop O’Re gan! For the sake of God, do not oblige me
to re veal to the world what I know against you. Do not oblige me, in self-
de fense, to strike, in you, my mer ci less per se cu tor. If you have no pity for
me, have pity on your self, and on the Church which that com ing strug gle
will so much in jure.

"It is not enough for you to have so badly treated my poor coun try men
of Chicago — your ha tred against the French Cana di ans can not be sat is fied
ex cept when you have taken away from them the only con so la tion they
have in this land of ex ile — to pos sess in their midst a priest of their own
na tion whom they love and re spect as a fa ther! My poor coun try men of
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Chicago, with many hard sac ri fices, had built a fine church for them selves
and a house for their priest. You have taken their church from their hands
and given it to the Irish; you have sold the house of their priest, af ter turn- 
ing him out; and what have you done with the $1,500 you got as its price?
Pub lic ru mor says that you are em ploy ing that money to sup port the most
un just and in fa mous suit against one of their priests. Con tinue a lit tle
longer, and you may be sure that the curs ing of my poor coun try men against
you will be heard in heaven, and that the God of Jus tice will give them an
avenger.

"You have, at three dif fer ent times, threat ened to in ter dict and ex com mu- 
ni cate me if I would not give you my lit tle per sonal prop er ties! and as many
times you have said in my teeth, that I was a bad priest, be cause I re fused to
act ac cord ing to your ra pa cious tyranny!

"The im pi ous Ahab, mur der ing Naboth to get his fields, is risen from the
dead in your per son. You can not kill my body, since I am pro tected by the
glo ri ous flag of the United States; but you do worse, you try to de stroy my
honor and my char ac ter, which are dearer to me than my life. In a moral
way you give my blood to be licked by your dogs. But re mem ber the words
of the prophet to Ahab, ‘In this place where the dogs have licked the blood
of Naboth, they shall lick thy blood also.’ For ev ery false wit ness you shall
bring against me, I shall have a hun dred unim peach able ones against you.
Thou sands and thou sands of re li gious Irish and gen er ous Ger mans and lib- 
erty and fair-play-lov ing French Cana di ans will help me in that strug gle. I
do not ad dress you these words as a threat, but as a friendly warn ing.

"Keep quiet, my Lord; do not let your self be guided by your quick tem- 
per; do not be so free in the use of sus pense and in ter dicts. These ter ri ble
arms are two-edged swords, which very of ten hurt more the im pru dent who
make use of them than those whom they in tend to strike.

"I wish to live in peace with you. I take my God to wit ness, that to this
day I have done ev ery thing to keep peace with you. But the peace I want is
the peace which St. Jerome speaks of when, writ ing to his Bishop, he tells
him:

"’It is no use to speak of peace with the lips, if we de stroy it with our
works. It is a very dif fer ent way to work for peace, from try ing to sub mit
ev ery one to an ab ject slav ery. We, also, we want peace. Not only we de sire
it, but we im plore you in stantly to give it. How ever, the peace we want is
the peace of Christ — a true peace, a peace with out ha tred, a peace which is
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not a masked war, a peace which is not to crush en e mies, but a peace which
unites friends.

“’How can we call peace what is noth ing but tyranny? Why should we
not call ev ery thing by its proper name? Let us call ha tred — what is ha tred?
And let us say that peace reigns only when a true love ex ists. We are not the
au thors of the trou bles and di vi sions which ex ist in the Church. A fa ther
must love his chil dren. A bishop, as well as a fa ther, must wish to be loved,
but not feared. The old proverb says,”One hates whom he fears," and we
nat u rally wish for the death of the one we hate. If you do not try to crush
the re li gious men un der your power they will sub mit them selves to your au- 
thor ity. Of fer them the kiss of love and peace and they will obey you. But
lib erty re fuses to yield as soon as you try to crush it down. The best way to
be obeyed by a free man is not to deal with him as with a slave. We know
the laws of the Church, and we do not ig nore the rights which be long to ev- 
ery man. We have learned many things, not only from long ex pe ri ence, but
also from the study of books. The king who strikes his sub jects with an iron
rod, or who thinks that his fin gers must be heav ier than his fa ther’s hand,
has soon de stroyed the king dom even of the peace ful and mild David. The
peo ple of Home re fused to bear the yoke of their proud king.

"‘We have left our coun try in or der to live in peace. In this soli tude our
in ten tion was to re spect the au thor ity of the pon tiffs of Christ (we mean
those who teach the true faith). We want to re spect them not as our mas ters,
but as our fa thers. Our in ten tion was to re spect them as Bish ops, not as
usurpers and tyrants who want to re duce us to slav ery by the abuse of their
power. We are not so vain as to ig nore what is due to the priests of Christ,
for to re ceive them is to re ceive the very One whose Bish ops they are. But
let them be sat is fied with the re spect which is due to them. Let them re- 
mem ber that they are fa thers, not mas ters, of those who have given up ev- 
ery thing in or der to en joy the priv i leges of a peace ful soli tude. May Christ
who is our mighty God grant that we should be united, not by a false peace,
but by a true and loyal love, lest that by bit ing each other we de stroy each
other.’

[Let ter of St. Jerome to his Bishop.]
"You have a great opin ion of the epis co pal power, and so have I. But

St. Paul and all the Holy Fa thers that I have read, have also told us many
things of the dig nity of the priest (af ter Chris tus Sac er dos). I am your
brother and equal in many things; do not for get it. I know my dig nity as a
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man and as a priest, and I shall sooner lose my life than to sur ren der them to
any man, even a Bishop. If you think you can deal with me as a carter with
his horse, draw ing him where he likes, you will very soon see your er ror.

"I nei ther drink strong wines nor smoke, and the many hours that oth ers
spent in emp ty ing their bot tles and smok ing their pipes, I read my dear
books — I study the ad mirable laws of the Church and the Gospel of Christ.
I love my books and the holy laws of our Church, be cause they teach me
my rights as well as my du ties. They tell me that many years ago a gen eral
coun cil, which is some thing above you, has an nulled your un just sen tence,
and brought upon your head the very penalty you in tended to im pose upon
me. They tell me that any sen tence from you, com ing (from your own pro- 
fes sion) from bad and crim i nal mo tives, is null, and will fall pow er less at
my feet.

"But I tell you again, that I de sire to live in peace with you. The false re- 
ports of LeBelle and Carthevel have dis turbed that peace; but it is still in
your power to have it for your self and to give it to me. I am sure that the
sen tence you say you have pre ferred against me is com ing from a mis un der- 
stand ing, and your wis dom and char ity, if you can hear their voice, can
very* eas ily set ev ery thing as they were two months ago. It is still in your
power to have a warm friend, or an im mov able ad ver sary in Kanka kee
County. It would both be eq ui table and hon or able in you to ex tin guish the
fires of dis cord which you have so un for tu nately enkin dled, by draw ing
back a sen tence which you would never have prof fered if you had not been
de ceived. You would be blessed by the Church of Illi nois, and par tic u larly
by the 10,000 French Cana di ans who sur round me, and are ready to sup port
me at all haz ards.

"Do not be an gry from the seem ing harsh words which you find in this
let ter. No body could tell you these sad truths, though ev ery one of your
priests, and par tic u larly those who flat ter you the most, re peat them ev ery
day.

"By kind and hon est pro ceed ings you can get ev ery thing from me, even
the last drop of my blood; but you will find me an im mov able lock if you
ap proach me as you have al ways done (but once) with in sults and tyran ni cal
threats.

"You have not been or dained a Bishop to rule over us ac cord ing to your
fancy, but you have the eter nal laws of jus tice and eq uity to guide you. You
have the laws of the Church to obey as well as her hum blest child, and as
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soon as you do any thing against these im per ish able laws you are pow er less
to ob tain your ob ject. It is not only law ful, but a duty to re sist you. When
you strike with out a le git i mate or a canon i cal cause; when you try to take
away my char ac ter to please some of your friends; when you or der me to
ex ile to stop a suit which you are in cit ing against me; when you pun ish me
for the crime of re fus ing to obey the or ders you gave me to be the friend of
three pub lic rogues; when you threaten me with ex com mu ni ca tion, be cause
I do not give you my lit tle per sonal prop er ties, I have noth ing to fear from
your in ter dicts and ex com mu ni ca tion.

"What a sad lot for me, and what a shame for you, if by your con tin ual
at tacks at the doors of our churches or in the pub lic press, you oblige me to
ex pose your in jus tice. It is yet time for you to avoid that. In stead of strik ing
me like an out cast, come and give me the pa ter nal hand of char ity, in stead
of con tin u ing that frat ri ci dal com bat. Come and heal the wounds you have
made and al ready re ceived. In stead of in sult ing me by driv ing me away
from my colony to the land of ex ile, come and bless the great work I have
be gun here for the glory of God and the good of my peo ple. In stead of de- 
stroy ing the col lege and the fe male acad emy, for the erec tion of which I
have ex pended my last cent, and whose teach ers are fed at my ta ble, come
and bless the three hun dred lit tle chil dren who are daily at tend ing our
schools.

"In stead of sac ri fic ing me to the ha tred of my en e mies, come and
strengthen my heart against their fury.

"I tell you again, that no con sid er a tion what ever will in duce me to sur- 
ren der my right as a Catholic priest and as an Amer i can cit i zen. By the first
ti tle you can not in ter dict me, as long as I am a good priest, for the crime of
wish ing to live in my colony and among my peo ple. By the sec ond ti tle,
you can not turn me out from my home.

“C. CHINIQUY.”

It was the first time that a Ro man Catholic priest with his whole peo ple
had dared to speak such lan guage to a Bishop of Rome on this con ti nent.
Never yet had the un bear able tyranny of those haughty men re ceived such a
pub lic re buke. Our fear less words fell as a bomb shell in the camp of the Ro- 
man Catholic hi er ar chy of Amer ica.

With very few ex cep tions, the press of the State of Illi nois, whose col- 
umns had so of ten echoed the cries of in dig na tion raised ev ery where against
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the tyranny of Bishop O’Re gan, took sides with me. Hun dreds of priests,
not only from Illi nois, but from ev ery cor ner of the United States, ad dressed
their warm est thanks to me for the stand I had taken, and asked me, in the
name of God and for the honor of the Church, not to yield an inch of my
rights. Many promised to sup port us at the court of Rome, by writ ing them- 
selves to the Pope, to de nounce not only the Bishop of Illi nois, but sev eral
oth ers, who, though not so openly bad, were yet tram pling un der their feet
the most sa cred rights of the priests and the peo ple. Un for tu nately those
priests gave me a sad den ing knowl edge of their cow ardice by putting in
their let ters " Ab so lutely con fi den tial." They all promised to help me when I
was storm ing the strong fortress of the en emy, pro vided I would go alone in
the gap, and that they would keep them selves be hind thick walls, far from
shot and shell.

How ever, this did not dis turb me, for, my God knows it, my trust was
not in my own strength, but in his pro tec tion. I was sure that I was in the
right, that the Gospel of Christ was on my side, that all the canons and laws
of the coun cils were in my fa vor.

My li brary was filled with the best books on the canons and the laws
passed in the great coun cils of my Church. It was writ ten in big let ters in
the cel e brated work, “His toire du droit canon ique.” There is no ar bi trary
power in the Church of Christ. (Vol III, page 139.)

The Coun cil of Augs burg, held in 1548 (Can. 24), had de clared that, “no
sen tence of ex com mu ni ca tion will be passed, ex cept for great crimes.”

The Pope St. Gre gory had said: “That cen sur ers are well when not in- 
flicted for great sins or for faults which have not been clearly proved.”

“An un just ex com mu ni ca tion does not bind be fore God those against
whom it has been hushed. But it in jures only the one who has prof fered it.”

(Eccl. Laws, by Heri court, C. XXII, No. 50.)
“If an un just sen tence is pro nounced against any one he must not pay any

at ten tion to it; for, be fore God and his Church, an un just sen tence can not in- 
jure any body. Let, then, that per son do noth ing to get such an un just sen- 
tence re pealed, for it can not in jure him.”

(St. Gelace— The Pope — Canoni bin est.)
The canon ists con clude, from all the laws of the Church on that mat ter,

“That if a priest is un justly in ter dicted or ex com mu ni cated he may con tinue
to of fi ci ate with out any fear of be com ing ir reg u lar.”

(Eccl. Laws, by Heri court, C. XXII, No. 51.)
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Pro tected by these laws, and hun dreds of oth ers too long to enu mer ate,
which my Church had passed in ev ery age, strength ened by the voice of my
con science, which as sured me that I had done noth ing to de serve to be in- 
ter dicted or ex com mu ni cated; sure, be sides, of the tes ti mony brought by our
four del e gates that the Bishop him self had de clared that I was one of his
best priests, that he wanted to give me my let ters to go and per form the
func tions of my min istry in Ca hokia. Above all, know ing the unan i mous
will of my peo ple that I should re main with them and con tinue the great and
good work so prov i den tially trusted to me in my colony, and re gard ing this
as an in di ca tion of the Di vine will, I de ter mined to re main, in spite of the
ful mi na tions of the Bishop of Chicago. All the coun cils of my Church were
telling me that he had no power to in jure me, and that all his of fi cial acts
were null.

But if he were spir i tu ally pow er less against me, it was not so in tem po ral
mat ters. His power and his de sire to in jure us had in creased with his ha tred,
since he had read our let ters and seen them in all the pa pers of Chicago.

The first thing he did was to rec on cile him self to the priest LeBelle,
whom he had turned out ig no min iously from his dio cese some time be fore.
That priest had since that ob tained a fine sit u a tion in the dio cese of Michi- 
gan. He in vited him to his palace, and pet ted him sev eral days. I felt that the
rec on cil i a tion of those two men meant noth ing good for me. But my hope
was, more than ever, that the mer ci ful God who had pro tected me so many
times against them, would save me again from their machi na tions. The air
was, how ever, filled with the strangest ru mors against me. It is said ev ery- 
where that Mr. LeBelle was to bring such charges against my char ac ter that
I would be sent to the pen i ten tiary.

What were the new in iq ui ties to be laid to my charge? No one could tell.
But the few par ti sans and friends of the Bishop, Messrs. LeBelle and Spink
were ju bi lant and sure that I was to be for ever de stroyed.

At last the time ar rived when the Sher iff of Kanka kee had to drag me
again as a crim i nal and a pris oner to Ur bana, and de liver me into the hands
of the Sher iff of that city. I ar rived there on the 20th of Oc to ber with my
lawyers, Messrs. Os good and Pad dock, and a dozen wit nesses. Mr. Abra- 
ham Lin coln had pre ceded me only by a few min utes from Spring field. He
was in the com pany of Judge David Davis, to day (1883) Vice-Pres i dent of
tho United States, when I met him.
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The jury hav ing been se lected and sworn, the Rev, Mr. LeBelle was the
first wit ness called to tes tify and say what he knew against my char ac ter.

Mr, Lin coln ob jected to that kind of tes ti mony, and tried to prove that
Mr. Spink had no right to bring his new suit against me by at tack ing my
char ac ter. But Judge Davis ruled that the pros e cu tion had that right in the
case that was be fore him. Mr. LeBelle had, then, full lib erty to say any thing
he wanted, and he availed him self of his priv i lege. His tes ti mony lasted
nearly an hour, and was too long to be given here. I will only say that he be- 
gan by declar ing that “Chiniquy was one of the vilest men of the day — that
ev ery kind of bad ru mors were con stantly cir cu lat ing against him. He gave
a good num ber of those ru mors, though he could not pos i tively swear if
they were founded on truth or not, for he had not in ves ti gated them. But he
said that there was one of which he was sure, for he had au then ti cated it
thor oughly. He ex pressed a great deal of ap par ent re gret that he was forced
to re veal to the world such things, which were not only against the honor of
Chiniquy, but, to some ex tent, in volved the good name of a dear sis ter,
Madame Bossy. But as he was to speak the truth be fore God, he could not
help it — the sad truth was to be told.”Mr. Chiniquy, he said, “had at- 
tempted to do the most in fa mous things with my own sis ter, Madame
Bossy. She her self has told me the whole story un der oath, and she would
be here to un mask the wicked man to day be fore the whole world, if she
were not forced to si lence at home from a se vere ill ness.”

Though ev ery word of that story was a per jury, there was such a color of
truth and sin cer ity in my ac cuser, that his tes ti mony fell upon me and my
lawyers and all my friends as a thun der bolt. A man who has never heard
such a calumny brought against him be fore a jury in a court-house packed
with peo ple, com posed of friends and foes, will never un der stand what I felt
in this the dark est hour of my life. My God only knows the weight and the
bit ter ness of the waves of des o la tion which then passed over my soul.

Af ter that tes ti mony was given there was a lull and a most pro found si- 
lence in the court room. All the eyes were turned upon me, and I heard many
voices speak ing of me, whis per ing, “The vil lain!” Those voices passed
through my soul as poi soned ar rows. Though in no cent, I wished that the
ground would open un der my feet and bring me down to the dark est
abysses, to con ceal me from the eyes of my friends and the whole world.

How ever, Mr. Lin coln soon in ter rupted the si lence by ad dress ing to
LeBelle such cross-ques tions that his tes ti mony, in the minds of many, soon
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lost much of its power. And he did still more de stroy the ef fect of his
(LeBelle’s) false oath, when he brought my twelve wit nesses, who were
among the most re spectable cit i zens of Bour bon nais, for merly the parish- 
ioners of Mr. LeBelle. Those twelve gen tle men swore that Mr. LeBelle was
such a drunk ard and vi cious man that he was so pub licly my en emy on ac- 
count of the many re bukes I had given to his pri vate and pub lic vices, that
they would not be lieve a word of what he said, even upon his oath.

At ten p. m. the Court was ad journed, to meet again the next morn ing,
and I went to the room of Mr. Lin coln with my two other lawyers, to con fer
about the morn ing’s work. My mind was un speak ably sad. Life had never
been such a bur den to me as in that hour. I was tempted, with Job, to curse
the hour when I was born. I could see in the face of my lawyers, though
they tried to con ceal it, that they were also full of anx i ety.

“My dear Mr. Chiniquy,” said Mr. Lin coln, “though I hope, to mor row, to
de stroy the tes ti mony of Mr. LeBelle against you, I must con cede that I see
great dan gers ahead. There is not the least doubt in my mind that ev ery
word he has said is a sworn lie; but my fear is that the jury thinks dif fer- 
ently. I am a pretty good judge in these mat ters. I feel that our ju ry men
think that you are guilty. There is only one way to per fectly de stroy the
power of a false wit ness — it is by an other di rect tes ti mony against what he
has said, or by shoe ing from his very lips that he has per jured him self. I
failed to do that last night, though I have di min ished, to a great ex tent, the
force of his tes ti mony. Can you not prove an al ibi, or can you not bring wit- 
nesses who were there in the same house that day, who would flatly and di- 
rectly con tra dict what your re morse less en emy has said against you?”

I an swered him; “How can I try to do such a thing when they have been
shrewd enough not to fix the very date of the al leged crime against me?”

“You are cor rect, you are per fectly cor rect, Mr. Chiniquy,”an swered
Mr. Lin coln, “as they have re fused to pre cise the date, we can not try that. I
have never seen two such skill ful rogues as those two priest. There is re ally
a di a bol i cal skill in the plan they have con cocted for your de struc tion. It is
ev i dent that the Bishop is at the bot tom of the plot. You re mem ber how I
have forced LeBelle to con fess that he was now on the most friendly terms
with the Bishop of Chicago since he has be come the chief of your ac cusers.
Though I do not give up the hope of res cu ing you from the hands of your
en e mies, I do not like to con ceal from you that I have sev eral rea sons to
fear that you will be de clared guilty and con demned to a heavy penalty, or
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to the pen i ten tiary, though I am sure you are per fectly in no cent. It is very
prob a ble that we will have to con front that sis ter of LeBelle to mor row. Her
sick ness is prob a bly a feint, in or der not to ap pear here ex cept af ter the
brother will have pre pared the pub lic mind in her fa vor. At all events, if she
does not come, they will send some jus tice of the peace to get her sworn
tes ti mony, which will be more dif fi cult to re but than her own ver bal dec la- 
ra tions. That woman is ev i dently in the hands of the Bishop and her brother
priest, ready to swear any thing they or der her, and I know noth ing so dif fi- 
cult as to re fute such fe male tes ti monies, par tic u larly when they are ab sent
from the court. The only way to be sure of a fa vor able ver dict to mor row is,
that God Almighty would take our part and show your in no cence! Go to
Him and pray, for He alone can save you.”

Mr. Lin coln was ex ceed ingly solemn when he ad dressed those words to
me, and they went very deep into my soul.

I have of ten been asked if Abra ham Lin coln had any re li gion? But I
never had any doubt about his pro found con fi dence in God, since I heard
those words fall ing from his lips in that hour of anx i ety. I had not been able
to con ceal my deep dis tress. Burn ing tears were rolling on my cheeks when
he was speak ing, and there was on his face the ex pres sion of friendly sym- 
pa thy which I will never for get. With out be ing able to say a word, I left him
to go to my lit tle room. It was nearly eleven o’clock. I locked the door and
fell on my knees to pray, but I was un able to say a sin gle word. The hor ri ble
sworn calum nies thrown at my face by a priest of my own Church were
ring ing in my ears; my honor and my good name so cru elly and for ever de- 
stroyed; all my friends and my dear peo ple cov ered with an eter nal con fu- 
sion; and more than that, the sen tence of con dem na tion which was prob a bly
to be hurled against me the next day in the pres ence of the whole coun try,
whose eyes were upon me! All those things were be fore me, not only as
hor ri ble phan toms, but as heavy moun tains, un der the bur dens of which I
could not breathe. At last the foun tains of tears were opened and it re lieved
me to weep; I could then speak and cry; “Oh! my God! have mercy upon
me! thou know est my in no cence! hast thou not promised that those who
trust in Thee can not per ish! Oh! do not let me per ish when Thou art the
only One in whom I trust! Come to my help! Save me!”

From eleven p. m. to three in the morn ing I cried to God, and raised my
sup pli cat ing hands to his throne of mercy. But I con fess to my con fu sion, it
seemed to me in cer tain mo ments, that it was use less to pray and to cry, for
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though in no cent, I was doomed to per ish. I was in the hands of my en e mies.
My God had for saken me.

What an aw ful night I spent! I hope none of my read ers will ever know
by their own ex pe ri ence the agony of spirit I en dured. I had no other ex pec- 
ta tion than to be for ever dis hon ored and sent to the pen i ten tiary the next
morn ing! But God had not for saken me! He had again heard my cries, and
was once more to show me His in fi nite mercy!

At three o’clock a. m. I heard three knocks at my door and I qui etly went
to open it. “Who was there? Abra ham Lin ham Lin coln, with a face beam ing
with joy!”

I could hardly be lieve my eyes. But I was not mis taken. It was my no ble-
hearted friend, the most hon est lawyer of Illi nois! — one of the no blest men
Heaven had ever given to earth. It was Abra ham Lin coln who had been
given me as my pro tec tor! On see ing me bathed with tears, he ex claimed,
“Cheer up, Mr. Chiniquy, I have the per jured priests in my hands. Their di a- 
bol i cal plot is all known, and if they do not fly away be fore the dawn of day
they will surely be lynched. Bless the Lord, you are saved!”

The sud den pas sage of ex treme des o la tion to an ex treme joy came near
killing me. I felt as suf fo cated, and un able to ut ter a sin gle word. I took his
hand, pressed it to my lips, and bathed it with tears of joy. I said: “May God
for ever bless you, dear Mr. Lin coln. But please tell me how you can bring
me such glo ri ous news!”

Here is the sim ple but mar velous story, as told me by that great and good
man whom God had made the mes sen ger of his mer cies to wards me:

“As soon as LeBelle had given his per jured tes ti mony against you yes- 
ter day,” said Mr. Lin coln, "one of the agents of the Chicago press tele- 
graphed to some of the prin ci pal pa pers of Chicago: ‘It is prob a ble that
Mr. Chiniquy will be con demned, for the tes ti mony of the Rev’d
Mr. LeBelle seems to leave no doubt that he is guilty.’ And the lit tle Irish
boys, to sell their pa pers, filled the streets with the cries: ‘Chiniquy will be
hung! Chiniquy will be hung!’ The Ro man Catholics were so glad to hear
that, that ten thou sand ex tra copies have been sold. Among those who
bought those pa pers was a friend of yours, called Ter rien, who went to his
wife and told her that you were to be con demned, and when the woman
heard that she said, ‘It is too bad, for I know Mr. Chiniquy is not guilty.’
‘How do you know that?’ said the hus band. She an swered: ‘I was there
when the priest LeBelle made the plot, and promised to give his sis ter two
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eight ies of good land if she would swear a false oath — and ac cuse him of a
crime which that woman said he had not even thought of with her.’

“‘If it be so,’ said Ter rien,”we can not al low Mr. Chiniquy to be con- 
demned. Come with me to Ur bana.’

"But that woman be ing quite un well, said to her hus band, ‘You know
well I can not go; but Miss Philom ena Mof fat was with me then. She knows
ev ery par tic u lar of that wicked plot as well as I do. She is well; go and take
her to Ur bana. There is no doubt that her tes ti mony will pre vent the con- 
dem na tion of Mr. Chiniquy.’

"That Nar cisse Ter rien started im me di ately, and when you were pray ing
God to come to your help, He was send ing your de liv erer at the full speed
of the rail road cars. Miss Mof fat has just given me the de tails of that di a bol- 
i cal plot. I have ad vised her not to show her self be fore the Court is opened.
I will then send for her, and when she will have given, un der oath, be fore
the Court, the de tails she has just given me, I pity Spink with his per jured
priests. As I told you, I would not be sur prised if they were lynched, for
there is a ter ri ble ex cite ment in town among many peo ple, who from the be- 
gin ning sus pect that the priests have per jured them selves to de stroy you.

“Now your suit is gained, and to mor row you will have the great est tri- 
umph a man ever got over his con founded foes. But you are in need of rest
as well as my self. Good bye.”

Af ter thank ing God for that mar velous de liv er ance, I went to bed and
took the needed rest.

But what was the priest LeBelle do ing in that very mo ment? Un able to
sleep af ter the aw ful per jury he had just made, he had watched the ar rival of
the trains from Chicago with an anx ious mind, for he was aware, through
the con fes sions he had heard, that there were two per sons in that city who
knew his plot and his false oath; and though he had the prom ises from them
that they would never re veal it to any body, he was not with out some fear ful
ap pre hen sion that I might, by some way or other, be come ac quainted with
his abom inable con spir acy. Not long af ter the ar rival of the trains from
Chicago, he came down from his room to see in the book where the trav el- 
ers reg is ter their names, if there were any new com ers from Chicago, and
what was his dis may when he saw the first name en tered was “Phlom ena
Mof fat!” That very name Philom ena Mof fat, who some time be fore had
gone to con fess to him that she had heard the whole plot from his own lips,
when he had promised one hun dred and sixty acres of land to per suade his
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sis ter to per jure her self in or der to de stroy me. A deadly pre sen ti ment
chilled the blood in his veins! “Would it be pos si ble that this girl is here to
re veal and prove my per jury be fore the world?”

He im me di ately sent for her, when she was just com ing from meet ing
Mr. Lin coln.

“Miss Philom ena Mof fat here! he ex claimed, when he saw her.”What are
you com ing here for this night?" he said.

“You will know it, sir, to mor row morn ing,” she an swered.
“Ah! wretched girl! you come to de stroy me?” he ex claimed.
She replied: “I do not come to de stroy you, for you are al ready de- 

stroyed. Mr. Lin coln knows ev ery thing.”
“Oh! my God! my God!” he ex claimed, in strik ing his fore head with his

hands. Then tak ing a big bun dle of ban knotes from his pocket-book, he
said: “Here are one hun dred dol lars for you if you take the morn ing train
and go back to Chicago.”

“If you would of fer me as much gold as this house could con tain I would
not go,” she replied.

He then left her abruptly, ran to the sleep ing-room of Spink, and told
him: “With draw your suit against Chiniquy; we are lost; he knows all.”

With out los ing a mo ment, he went to the sleep ing-room of his co-priest,
Carthumel, and told him, “Make haste — dress your self and let us take the
morn ing train; we have no busi ness here, Chiniquy knows all our se crets.”

When the hour of open ing the Court came, there was an im mense crowd,
not only in side, but out side its walls. Mr. Spink, pale as a man con demned
to death, rose be fore the Judge and said: “Please the Court, al low me to
with draw my pros e cu tion against Mr. Chiniquy. I am now per suaded that he
is not guilty of the faults brought against him be fore this tri bunal.”

Abra ham Lin coln, hav ing ac cepted that repa ra tion in my name, made a
short but one of the most ad mirable speeches I have ever heard, on the cruel
in jus tices I had suf fered from my mer ci less per se cu tors, and de nounced the
ras cal ity of the priests who had per jured them selves, with such ter ri ble col- 
ors, that it had been very wise on their part to fly away and dis ap pear be fore
the open ing of the Court. For the whole city was ran sacked for them by
hun dreds, who blamed me for for giv ing them and re fus ing to have my re- 
venge for the wrong they had done me. But I re ally thought that my en e- 
mies were suf fi ciently pun ished by the aw ful pub lic dis clo sures of their in- 
fer nal plot. It seemed that the dear Saviour who had so vis i bly pro tected me,
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was to be obeyed, when he was whis per ing into my soul, “For give them and
love them as thy self.”

Was not Spink suf fi ciently pun ished by the com plete ruin which was
brought upon him by the loss of that suit? For hav ing gone to Bishop O’
Re gan to be in dem ni fied for the enor mous ex penses of such a long pros e cu- 
tion, at such a dis tance, the Bishop coldly an swered him: “I had promised to
in dem nify if you would put Chiniquy down, as you promised me. But as it
is Chiniquy who has put you down, I have not a cent to give you.”

Abra ham Lin coln had not de fended me only with the zeal and tal ent of
the ablest lawyer I have ever known, but as the most de voted and no blest
friend I ever had. Af ter giv ing more than a year of his pre cious time to my
de fense, and that he had pleaded dur ing two long ses sions of the Court at
Ur bana with out re ceiv ing a cent from me, I con sid ered that I was ow ing
him a great sum of money. My two other lawyers, who had not done the
half of his work, had asked me a thou sand dol lars each, and I had not
thought that too much. Af ter thank ing him for the ap pre cia ble ser vices he
had ren dered me, I re quested him to show me his bill, as sur ing him that,
though I would not be able to pay the whole cash, I would pay him to the
last cent, if he had the kind ness to wait a lit tle for the bal ance.

He an swered me with a smile and an air of inim itable kind ness, which
was pe cu liar to him: “My dear Mr. Chiniqny, I feel proud and hon ored to
have been called to de fend you. But I have done it less as a lawyer than as a
friend. The money I should re ceive from you would take away the plea sure
I feel at hav ing fought your bat tle. Your case is unique in my whole prac- 
tice. I have never met a man so cru elly per se cuted as you have been, and
who de serve it so lit tle. Your en e mies are dev ils in car nate. The plot they
had con cocted against you is the most hellish one I ever knew. But the way
you have been saved from their hands, the ap pear ance of that young and in- 
tel li gent Miss Mof fat, who was re ally sent by God in the very hour of need,
when, I con fess it again, I thought ev ery thing was nearly lost, is one of the
most ex tra or di nary oc cur rences I ever saw. It makes me re mem ber what I
have too of ten for got ten, and what my mother of ten told me when young —
that our God is a prayer-hear ing God. This good thought sown into my
young heart by that dear mother’s hand, was just in my mind when I told
you, ‘Go and pray, God alone can save you.’ But I con fess to you that I had
not faith enough to be lieve that your prater would be so quickly and so mar- 
velously an swered by the sud den ap pear ance of that in ter est ing young lady
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last night. Now let us speak of what you owe me. Well! — well — how
much do you owe me? You owe me noth ing; for I sup pose you are quite ru- 
ined. The ex penses of such a suit, I know, must be enor mous. Your en e mies
want to ruin you. Will I help them to fin ish your ruin, when I hope I have
the right to be put among the most sin cere and de voted of your friends?”

“You are right,” I an swered him; “you are the most de voted and no blest
friend God ever gave me, and I am nearly ru ined by my en e mies. But you
are the fa ther of a pretty large fam ily; you must sup port them. Your trav el- 
ing ex penses in com ing twice here for me from Spring field; your ho tel bills
dur ing the two terms you have de fended me must be very con sid er able. It is
not just that you should re ceive noth ing in re turn of such work and ex- 
penses.”

“Well! well!” he an swered, “I will give you a prom is sory note which you
will sign;” tak ing then a small piece of pa per, he wrote:

"UR BANA, MAY 23, 1856.

“Due A. Lin coln fifty dol lars, for value re ceived.”
 
He handed me the note, say ing, “Can you sign that?”
Af ter read ing it, I said, “Dear Mr. Lin coln, this is a joke. It is not pos si- 

ble that you ask only fifty dol lars for ser vices which are worth at least two
thou sand dol lars.”

He then tapped me with the right hand on the shoul ders and said: "Sign
that; it is enough. I will pinch some rich men for that and make them pay
the rest of the bill, and he laughed out right.

I signed the note, which I paid to him six months later; and that note is
still in my hands, as a pre cious relic of the no blest man God ever put at the
head of the great Re pub lic. I thought it was my duty to go and ex press my
re spect ev ery year to Abra ham Lin coln at “the White House” in Wash ing- 
ton, when he was Pres i dent, and four times I went there to re new the as sur- 
ance of my grat i tude for what he had done, and ev ery time he gave me the
most touch ing proofs of his kind ness and friend ship. He es pe cially in vited
me to be with him, and he put me at his right hand, the near est to him, when
the deputies of whole North ern States came to tell him that he was unan i- 
mously se lected to con tinue to di rect the helm of this great coun try dur ing
the next four years.
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I would have many in ter est ing things to say of that good and great man
were I not pre vented by the short lim its of this chap ter. Suf fice it to say, that
it was by his ad vice that I re quested Miss Philom ena Mof fat, who is now
one of the most re spectable ladies of Chicago, un der the name of
Mrs. Philom ena Schwartz, to give un der oath the facts which she told to
Mr. Lin coln on the night of-Oc to ber, eigh teen hun dred and fifty-six. Here is
her solemn oath:

"State of Illi nois,   Cook County,
"Philom ena Schwartz, be ing first duly sworn, de poses and says: That she

is of the age of twenty-three years, and re sides at 484 Mil waukie Av enue,
Chicago; that her maiden name was Philom ena Mof fat; that she knew Fa- 
ther LeBelle, the Ro man Catholic priest of the French Catholics of Chicago
dur ing his life time, and knows Rev. Fa ther Chiniquy; that about the month
of May, A.D. 1854, in com pany with Miss Eu ge nia Bossey, the house keeper
of her un cle, the Rev’d Mr. LeBelle, who was then liv ing at the par son age
on Clark street, Chicago, while we were sit ting in the room of Miss Bossey,
the Rev. Mr. LeBelle was talk ing with his sis ter, Mrs. Bossey, in the ad join- 
ing room, not sus pect ing that we were there hear ing his con ver sa tion
through the door which was partly opened; though we could nei ther see him
nor his sis ter, ice heard ev ery word of what they said to gether, the sub stance
of which is as fol lows — Rev. Mr. LeBelle in sub stance to Mrs. Bossey, his
sis ter:

"‘You know that Mr. Chiniquy is a dan ger ous man, and he is my en emy,
hav ing al ready per suaded sev eral of my con gre ga tion to set tle in his colony.
You must help me to put him down, by ac cus ing him of hav ing tried to do a
crim i nal ac tion with you.’

"Madame Bossey an swered: ‘I can not say such a thing against
Mr. Chiniquy, when I know it is ab so lutely false.’

"Rev. Mr. LeBelle replied: ‘If you refuse to com ply with my re quest, I
will not give you the one hun dred and sixty acres of land I in tended to give
you, you will live and die poor.’

"Madame Bossey an swered: ‘I pre fer never to have that land, and I like
bet ter to live and die poor, than to per jure my self to please you.’

"The Rev. Mr LeBelle sev eral times urged his sis ter, Mrs. Bossey, to
com ply with his de sires, but she re fused. At last, weep ing and cry ing, she
said: ‘I pre fer never to have an inch of land than to damn my soul by swear- 
ing to a false hood.’
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"The Rev. Mr. LeBelle then said:
"’Mr. Chiniquy will de stroy our holy re li gion and our peo ple if we do

not de stroy him. If you think that the swear ing I ask you to do is a sin, you
will come to con fess to me, and I will par don it in the ab so lu tion I will give
you.

"‘Have you the power to for give a false oath?’ replied Mrs. Bossey to
her brother, the priest.

"‘Yes,’ he an swered, ‘I have that power; for Christ has said to all his
priests, “What you shall bind on earth shall be bound in heaven, and what
you shall loose on earth shall be loosed in heaven.”’

"Mrs. Bossey then said: ‘If you prom ise that you will for give that false
oath and if you give me the one hun dred and sixty acres of land you
promised, I will do what you want.’

"The Rev’d Mr. LeBelle then said: ‘All right!’ I could not hear any more
of that con ver sa tion, for in that in stant Miss Eu ge nia Bossey, who had kept
still and silent with us, made some noise and shut the door.

"Af fi ant fur ther states: That some time later I went to con fess to
Rev. Mr. LeBelle, and I told him that I had lost my con fi dence in him. ’I
lost my con fi dence in you since I heard your con ver sa tion with your sis ter,
when you tried to per suade her to per jure her self in or der to de stroy Fa ther
Chiniquy.

"Af fi ant fur ther says: That in the month of Oc to ber, A.D. 1856, the
Rev’d Mr. Chiniquy had to de fend him self, be fore the civil and crim i nal
court of Ur bana, Illi nois, in an ac tion brought against him by Pe ter Spink;
some one wrote from Ur bana to a pa per of Chicago, that Fa ther Chiniquy
was prob a bly to be con demned. The pa per which pub lished that let ter was
much read by the Ro man Catholics, who were glad to hear that that priest
was to be pun ished. Among those who read that pa per was Nar cisse Ter rien.
He had lately been mar ried to Miss Sara Chaussey, who told him that Fa ther
Chiniquy was in no cent; that she was present with me when Rev’d
Mr. LeBelle pre pared the plot with his sis ter, Mrs, Bossey, and promised her
a large piece of land if she would swear falsely against Fa ther Chiniquy.
Mr. Nar cisse Ter rien wanted to go with his wife to the res i dence of Fa ther
Chiniquy, but she was un well and could not go. He came to ask me if I re- 
mem bered well the con ver sa tion of Rev’d Mr. LeBelle, and if I would con- 
sent to go to Ur bana to ex pose the whole plot be fore the court, and I con- 
sented.
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"We started that same evening for Ur bana, where we ar rived late at
night. I im me di ately met Mr, Abra ham Lin coln, one of the lawyers of Fa- 
ther Chiniquy, and told all that I knew about that plot.

"That very same night the Rev’d Mr. LeBelle, hav ing seen my name on
the ho tel reg is ter, came to me much ex cited and trou bled, and said:
‘Philom ena, what are you here for?’

"I an swered him: ‘I can not ex actly tell you that; but you will prob a bly
know it to mor row at the court-house!’

"‘Oh, wretched girl!’ he ex claimed, ‘you have come to de stroy me.’
"‘I do not come to de stroy you,’ I replied, ‘for you are al ready de- 

stroyed!’
"Then draw ing from his port mon naie-book a big bun dle of bank-notes,

which he said were worth one hun dred dol lars, he said: ‘I will give you all
this money if you will leave by the morn ing train and go back to Chicago.’

"I an swered him: ‘Though you would of fer as much gold as this room
can con tain, I can not do what you ask.’

"He then seemed ex ceed ingly dis tressed, and he dis ap peared. The next
morn ing Pe ter Spink re quested the Court to al low him to with draw his ac- 
cu sa tions against Fa ther Chiniquy, and to stop his pros e cu tions, hav ing, he
said, found out that he, Fa ther Chiniquy, was in no cent of the things brought
against him, and his re quest was granted. Then the in no cence and hon esty
of Fa ther Chiniquy was ac knowl edged by the Court af ter it had been pro- 
claimed by Abra ham Lin coln, who was af ter wards elected Pres i dent of the
United States.

"(SIGNED) PHILOM ENA SCHWARTZ.

"I, Stephen R. Moore, a No tary Pub lic in the County of Kanka kee, in the
State of Illi nois, and duly au tho rized by law to ad min is ter oaths, do hereby
cer tify that, on this 21st day of Oc to ber, A.D. 1881, Philom ena Schwartz
per son ally ap peared be fore me, and made oath that the above af fi davit by
her sub scribed is true, as therein stated. In wit ness whereto, I have here unto
set my hand and no tar ial seal.

“STEPHEN R. MOORE,
”NO TARY PUB LIC."
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5. Fur ther Lit i ga tion — Bishop Fo ley A Re luc‐ 
tant Wit ness, Etc.

It is nec es sary for our pur pose to give the in tel li gent reader fur ther in for ma- 
tion con cern ing Fa ther Chiniquy in the de fense of him self and his peo ple,
be fore tak ing up our line of ar gu ment and ev i dence con cern ing Abra ham
Lin coln. The fol low ing ap peared in the Kanka kee Times, City of Kanka kee,
Illi nois:

The Church Of Rome And Lib erty Of Con science.

“In one of your past is sues you told your read ers that the Rev. Mr. Chiniquy
had gained the long and for mi da ble law suit in sti tuted by the Ro man
Catholic Bishop to dis pos sess him and his peo ple of their Church prop erty.
But you have not yet given any par tic u lars about the star tling rev e la tions
the Bishop hav ing to make be fore the Court in ref er ence to the still ex ist ing
laws of the Church of Rome against those whom they call heretics. Noth ing
how ever is more im por tant for ev ery one than to know pre cisely what those
laws are.”

“As I was present when the Ro man Catholic Bishop Fo ley of Chicago
was or dered to read in Latin and trans late into Eng lish those laws. I have
kept a cor rect copy of them, and I send it to you with the re quest to pub lish
it.”

"The Rev. Mr. Chiniquy pre sented the works of St. Thomas and
St. Liguori to the Bishop, re quest ing him to say, un der oath, if those works
were or were not among the high est the o log i cal au thor i ties in the Church of
Rome all over the world. Af ter a long and se ri ous op po si tion on the part of
the Bishop to an swer, the Court hav ing said he (the Bishop) was bound to
an swer, the Bishop con fessed that these the o log i cal works were looked
upon as among the high est au thor i ties, and that they were taught and
learned in all the col leges and uni ver si ties of Rome as stan dard works. Then
the Bishop was re quested to read in Latin and trans late into Eng lish the fol- 
low ing laws and fun da men tal prin ci ples of ac tion against the heretics as ex- 
plained by St. Thomas and Liguori:

[We omit the Latin and give the trans la tion by the Bishop.]
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"An ex com mu ni cated man is de prived of all civil com mu ni ca tion with
the faith ful, in such a way that if he is not tol er ated they can have no com- 
mu ni ca tion with him, as it is in the fol low ing verse:

“‘It is for bid den to kiss him, pray with him, salute him, to eat or to do
any busi ness with him.’” [St. Liguori, vol IX, page 162.]

“Though heretics must not be tol er ated be cause they de serve it, we must
bear them till, by a sec ond ad mo ni tion, they may be brought back to the
faith of the Church. But those who, af ter a sec ond ad mo ni tion, re main ob sti- 
nate in their er rors, must not only be ex com mu ni cated, but they must be de- 
liv ered to the sec u lar power to be ex ter mi nated.”

"Though the heretics who re pent must al ways be ac cepted to penance as
of ten as they have fallen, they must not, in con se quence of that, al ways be
per mit ted to en joy the ben e fits of this life. …When they fall again, they are
ad mit ted to re pent; but the sen tence of death must not be re moved.
[St. Thomas, vol. IV, page 91.]

“When a man is ex com mu ni cated for his apos tasy, it fol lows from that
very fact that all those who are his sub jects are re leased from the oath of al- 
le giance by which they were bound to obey him.” [St. Thomas, vol. IV,
page 94.]

The next doc u ment of the Church of Rome brought be fore the Court was
the act of the Coun cil of Lat eran, A.D. 1215:

“We ex com mu ni cate and anath e ma tize ev ery heresy that ex alts it self
against the holy, or tho dox and Catholic faith, con demn ing all heretics by
what ever name they may be known — for though their faces dif fer, they are
tied to gether by their tails. Such as are con demned, are to be de liv ered over
to the sec u lar pow ers to re ceive due pun ish ment. If lay men, their goods
must be con fis cated. If priests, they shall be first de graded from their re- 
spec tive or ders, and their prop erty ap plied to the use of the Church in which
they have of fi ci ated . Sec u lar pow ers of all ranks and de grees are to be
warned, in duced and, if nec es sary, com pelled by ec cle si as ti cal cen sures, to
swear that they will ex ert them selves to the ut most in the de fense of the
faith, and ex tir pate all heretics de nounced by the Church who shall be found
in their ter ri to ries. And when any per son shall as sume gov ern ment, whether
it be spir i tual or tem po ral, he shall be bound to abide by this de cree.”

“If any tem po ral lord, af ter hav ing been ad mon ished to clear his ter ri tory
of hereti cal de prav ity, the met ro pol i tan and the bish ops of the prov ince shall
unite in ex com mu ni cat ing him. Should he re main con tu ma cious a whole
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year, the fact shall be sig ni fied to the Supreme Pon tiff, who will de clare his
vas sals re leased from that time, and will be stow his ter ri tory on Catholics,
to be oc cu pied by them, ON THE CON DI TION OF EX TER MI NAT ING THE HERETICS

AND PRE SERV ING THE SAID TER RI TORY IN THE FAITH.”
“Catholics who shall as sume the cross for the ex ter mi na tion of heretics,

shall en joy the same in dul gen cies, and be pro tected by the same priv i leges
as are granted to those who go to the help of the holy land. We do de cree
fur ther: that all who may have deal ings with heretics, and es pe cially such as
re ceive, de fend or en cour age them, shall be ex com mu ni cated. He shall not
be el i gi ble to any pub lic of fice. He shall not be ad mit ted as a wit ness. HE

SHALL NEI THER HAVE THE POWER TO BE QUEATH HIS PROP ERTY BY WILL NOR SUC- 
CEED TO ANY IN HER I TANCE. HE SHALL NOT BRING ANY AC TION AGAINST ANY PER- 
SON, BUT ANY ONE CAN BRING AN AC TION AGAINST HIM. SHOULD HE BE A JUDGE,
HIS DE CI SION SHALL HAVE NO FORCE, NOR SHALL ANY CAUSE BE BROUGHT BE FORE

HIM. SHOULD HE BE AN AD VO CATE, HE SHALL NOT BE AL LOWED TO PLEAD. SHOULD

HE BE A LAWYER, NO IN STRU MENTS MADE BY HIM SHALL BE HELD VALID, BUT SHALL

BE CON DEMNED WITH THEIR AU THOR.”
“The Ro man Catholic Bishop swore that these laws had never been re- 

pealed, and (of course), that they were still the laws of his Church. He had
to swear that, ev ery year, he was bound, un der pain of eter nal damna tion, to
say, in the pres ence of God, and to read in his Bre var ium (his prayer-book),
that ‘God him self had in spired’ what St, Thomas had writ ten about the
man ner that the heretics should be treated by the Ro man Catholics.”

"I will ab stain from mak ing any re marks upon these star tling rev e la tions
of that Ro man Catholic high au thor ity. But I think it is the duty of ev ery cit- 
i zen to know what the Ro man Catholic bish ops and priests un der stand by
lib erty of con science. The Ro man Catholics are as in ter ested as the Protes- 
tants to know pre cisely what the teach ings of their Church are on that sub- 
ject of lib erty of con science, and hear the ex act truth, as com ing from such
a high au thor ity, that there is no room left for any doubt.

“VOX POP ULI.”

A copy of the above hav ing come into our hands, and af ter much in quiry
as to the au thor of this com mu ni ca tion, we learned that it was the
Hon. Stephen R. Moore, an em i nent lawyer of Kanka kee, Illi nois, who aLo
had be come one of the Rev. C. Chiniquy’s coun sel, and to whom we ad- 
dressed let ters ask ing for the fullest in for ma tion that could be ob tained, who
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kindly fur nished all that was pos si ble to be ob tained of him in re la tion to
the same, and of Lin coln’s con nec tion with suits brought against Chiniquy.

The fol low ing ex tracts from his let ters are here given:
"KANKA KEE, ILL., MAY 15,

AND JUNE 3, 1882.

"MR. ED WIN A. SHER MAN, San Fran cisco, Cal. — DEAR SIR: …You ask,
‘What Judge was upon the bench at the time the suit was brought (you
mean trial), when Bishop Fo ley was re quired to trans late from the works of
St. Thomas Aquinas and St. Liguori? who were Chiniquy’s at tor ney, etc.?’

"Judge Charles H. Wood: Chiniquy’s at tor neys were Judge Wm. Os good
(for merly as so ciate coun sel with Lin coln and Pad dock) and my self.

"You ask me to give you the facts in re gard to the ex am i na tion of Bishop
Fo ley, when we made him make the trans la tions.

"We knew that he was the head of au thor ity of the Church in Illi nois. We
knew that he would not dare deny the au thor ity of the books as bind ing on
the Church. If Mr. Chiniquy would swear to the books be ing au thor ity, it
would be de nied by all Catholics, when they could not deny it when the
proof came from the Bishop.

"We wanted to show, also, that it was au thor ity in the Church to day, as
well as at the time they were pub lished. This could only be done by forc ing
the Bishop to be a wit ness. We knew he would go away from the ju ris dic- 
tion of the Court, so he could not be served with process if he knew what
we wanted. Our statute al lows any per son, whether of fi cer or not, to serve a
sub poena. We got the process, and in my pos ses sion on the evening be fore
the trial, and I took the evening train for Chicago. I found a friend in
Chicago to go with me. I knew that if I sent up my name he would refuse to
see me. My friend sent up his card, with re quest to see the Bishop. This was
about nine o’clock at night. Af ter a long de lay, he came to the li brary. He
was much as ton ished when he saw me, and looked at his card to as sure
him self that no mis take had oc curred. I in tro duced my friend, who po litely
read the process, com mand ing him to ap pear upon the next day at Kanka kee
and tes tify in the case, at the same time ten der ing him his wit ness fees, be- 
ing five cents per mile and one dol lar for the day’s ser vices.. He in dig nantly
re fused the money, and de clared he would not at tend. He thought the courts
had no power over him. He rec og nized no au thor ity hut the au thor ity of the
Church . I as sured him that he must do as he thought best; but be must take
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the con se quences. It would be a con test be tween him and the Court, and I
had never seen the Court fail to en force the or ders of the Court.

"He sent for the at tor ney for his dio cese, Hon. B. G. Caulfield, and af ter
the in ter view, he had no dif fi culty in con elud ing to obey the process of
Court.

“When he went on the wit ness-stand we wanted Judge Os good to han dle
him, but he de clined. I had my sub ject well in hand and was quite fa mil iar
with the orig i nal, and af ter he made a few at tempts to evade me, he came
down to the work and made a good wit ness He never for gave me for it,
how ever. He re ally felt that his high po si tion had been low ered. It was the
first time that any lawyer had done such a thing.”

 
Upon the crim i nal trial brought against Chiniquy, at which Fa ther

LeBelle com mit ted per jury, Mr. Moore says:
 
"Mr. Lin coln told a story there that has never been in print, which con- 

vulsed Judge Davis with laugh ter. I got the story from Os good and Nor ton.
Fa ther Chiniquy never men tioned it. The story is a lit tle harsh to po lite ears,
but was quite char ac ter is tic of Mr. Lin coln, and no ladies were present
when he got it off. He never of fended ladies; but some lat i tude was per mis- 
si ble in those days, when only men were in court.

[This story re ferred to, has al ready been given in Chap ter II, when Lin- 
coln asked that pe cu liar ques tion of Judge Nor ton about the priests who at- 
tended as wit nesses.]

"The lawyers then en gaged in these mat ters have all closed the record
(all dead). Pe ter Spinks is still alive, liv ing some where in Min ne sota, quite
in firm, full of trou ble, poor, and very bit ter to ward Fa ther Chiniquy. He is
very deaf, and prac ti cally lost his mem ory. Fa ther LeBelle died a few years
af ter that trial, at Kala ma zoo, Michi gan, (This is now my rec ol lec tion.) He
died un der a cloud, ei ther by his own hand or by vi o lence. It is gen er ally be- 
lieved that he took poi son.

"Fa ther Chiniquy, in his book to be pub lished soon, ‘Fifty-two Years in
the Romish Church,’ de votes a chap ter or two to the pe riod of these Ur bana
law-suits, and I went to Chicago dur ing the past year and got the af fi davit of
the lady who heard Fa ther LeBelle try to make his sis ter falsely tes tify
against Chiniquy [which has al ready been given in the last chap ter].
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"My dear sir, I could write you a vol ume of in ci dents in the life of Fa ther
Chiniquy, grow ing out of the fight which the Ro man Catholic Church has
made on him. They have been in tensely in ter est ing to me. I would not know
where to be gin. His life has been a bat tle since I first knew him in 1857.
And in all the con flicts he has trusted in the Fa ther with a trust that few men
knew any thing of, and in no sin gle in stance has God failed to suc cor him.
Some times it looked as if de feat must come; but in it all was God, and He
led him through try ing times to sig nal vic tory. The world to day would not
be lieve Fa ther Chiniquy’s life. A faith ful bi og ra phy of him, show ing the
prov i dences of God in his life and work, would be re ceived with doubt if
not down right dis be lief. You would have to be with him for a quar ter of a
cen tury, as I have been, and know him in his sever est tri als, to know the
trust ing con fi dence he has in his Fa ther, and see the won der ful care with
which God has pre served him in his life and work.

“I have the honor to be, very re spect fully, your obe di ent ser vant, Stephen
B. Moore.”

 
We have deemed it thus nec es sary to give the main facts and the causes

which brought Abra ham Lin coln into the con test in de fense of Fa ther
Chiniquy against the war fare waged against him by the Pa pal power, show- 
ing the sta tus and hon or able rep u ta tion of Fa ther Chiniquy and the
damnable con spir acy formed against him.

There is one thing, how ever, that is not fully stated, in re gard to the set- 
tle ment be tween Chiniquy and Lin coln in re la tion to the due-bill of fifty
dol lars which Chiniquy gave to Lin coln, as re lated in the last chap ter, and
which should fully ap pear in his forth com ing work of “Fifty-two Years in
the Romish Church.”

Fa ther Chiniquy, in his oral state ment to us, in ad di tion to what has al- 
ready been given, de scribes the scene be tween Lin coln and him self as fol- 
lows, and which we be lieve to be true:

While Lin coln was writ ing the due-bill, the re lax ation of the great strain
upon Fa ther Chiniquy’s mind and the great kind ness and gen eros ity of his
de fender and bene fac tor in charg ing him so lit tle for such great ser vice and
the fore bod ings of what might be in store for Lin coln in the fu ture, caused
him to break out in sobs and tears. Mr. Lin coln, as he had just fin ished writ- 
ing the due-bill, turned round to him and said: "Fa ther Chiniquy, what are
you cry ing for? You ought to be the most happy man alive. You have beaten
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your en e mies and gained a glo ri ous vic tory, and you will come out of all
these trou bles in tri umph.

Said Fa ther Chiniquy: “Mr. Lin coln, I am not weep ing for my self, but
for you, sir, and your death; they will kill you, sir. What you have said and
done in Court, hord ing them up in de ri sion and mak ing the dec la ra tions you
have in Court and de feat ing them in ig nominy and shame, there will be no
for give ness for you, and sooner or later they will take your life. And let me
say fur ther, that were I a Je suit as they are, and some one of them been in
my place and I in theirs, it would be my sworn pur pose to ei ther kill you
my self or find the man to do it, and you will be their vic tim!”

At this Mr. Lin coln’s coun te nance changed to a most pe cu liar vis age, ex- 
press ing de ter mi na tion, and with a sar cas tic smile ac com pa ny ing it, said:
“Fa ther Chiniquy, is that so?”

“It is,” an swered Fa ther Chiniquy.
“Then,” said Mr. Lin coln, as he spread out the due-bill for my sig na ture,

“please sign my death-war rant.”
Fa ther Chiniquy signed the due-bill, which he shortly af ter wards paid,

and kindly loaned to us in the year 1878, still in our pos ses sion, and which
we had laid on a litho graphic stone by Wm. T. Gal loway & Co. of San
Fran cisco, and sev eral thou sand cer ti fied copies of it struck off for our
brethren and friends.

It es sen tially proved to be the death-war rant of Abra ham Lin coln, as we
shall en deavor to show in the fol low ing chap ters, and that as pre vi ously
stated in Part First — “In what ever place of the Catholic world a Je suit is
in sulted or re sisted, no mat ter how in signif i cant he may be, he is sure to be
avenged — AND THIS WE KNOW.”
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6. The Pa pal Con spir acy Against The United
States And The Re pub lic Of Mex ico — Nat u‐ 
ral ized Cit i zens Ab solved From Their Al le‐ 
giance To The Union By Ro man Catholic
Bish ops And Priests — arch bishop Hughes
Sent To Eu rope — Pres i dent Lin coln’s Dec la‐ 
ra tions, Etc., Etc.

Great po lit i cal events al most im me di ately fol low ing these law suits, as re- 
lated in the pre vi ous chap ters, soon drew Mr. Lin coln into a more ac tive po- 
lit i cal life, and he was obliged to leave the af fairs of Fa ther Chiniquy in the
hands of his as so ciate and other coun sel who suc ceeded him, in con test ing
the abuses and wan ton at tacks of the Romish hi er ar chy in the State of Illi- 
nois. Car di nal Be dim, the Pa pal Nun cio, had ar rived with full power from
Pope Pius IX. Bishop O’Re gan was re moved and sent else where and an- 
other and more politic suc ces sor was cho sen to till his place; and he in turn
was suc ceeded by Bishop Fo ley and oth ers, who con tin ued the lit i ga tion be- 
gun against Chiniquy to rob him and his peo ple of their prop erty, which
they had pur chased with their own money and ac quired by their own in dus- 
try.

Abra ham Lin coln, how ever, from that time, was fre quently the re cip i ent
of anony mous let ters, filled with per sonal abuse and threats of vengeance
and the dec la ra tions to take his life. He how ever gave them no par tic u lar at- 
ten tion, but de stroyed them as soon as re ceived, and di rected his thoughts
and ac tions to the great po lit i cal ques tions of the day which were then ag i- 
tat ing the pub lic mind.

For twenty years Abra ham Lin coln and Stephen A. Dou glas had been in- 
vari ably op posed to each other at the bar and in the fo rum, and they were
the cham pi ons of their re spec tive par ties in the po lit i cal arena. In 1857,
among other ques tions, in which that of In ter ven tion or Non-in ter ven tion on
the part of Con gress in the Ter ri to ries was dis cussed, was that of sub du ing
the “Mor mon Re bel lion.” Mr. Dou glas was in fa vor of end ing the dif fi culty
by an nulling the Act es tab lish ing the Ter ri tory of Utah. Mr. Lin coln took is- 
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sue with him on that point, and de clared him self in fa vor of co erc ing the
Mor mon pop u la tion into obe di ence to the United States Gov ern ment and its
laws, which dec la ra tion a few years af ter wards found force in ex ec u tive
state ment, when Pres i dent, in De cem ber, 1864. He said: “When an in di vid- 
ual, in a Church or out of it, be comes dan ger ous to the pub lic in ter est, he
must be checked.” He un der stood the Mor mon hi er ar chy in its gov ern men- 
tal or ga ni za tion and its at ti tude to wards free gov ern ment of the peo ple and
the na tional au thor ity to be pre cisely like that of Rome; but by rea son of its
strength and re mote po si tion it had as sumed an open, bold, bel liger ent at ti- 
tude in arms against the United States Gov ern ment, and that it must be sup- 
pressed.

In 1858 the great Sen a to rial con test be tween Lin coln and Dou glas was
fought be fore the peo ple, and in that con test the whole po lit i cal power of
the Ro man Catholic Bish ops and priest hood in Illi nois was wielded in fa vor
of Stephen A. Dou glas (whose wife was of that faith, and she hav ing been
ed u cated at the Con vent in George town, Dis trict of Co lum bia), and against
their de clared foe, Abra ham Lin coln. So united were they in their op po si- 
tion and con cen trat ing their en tire in flu ence, money and strength to de feat
Mr. Lin coln, that out of the whole Demo cratic vote cast, the Lecomp ton and
Ad min is tra tion Demo cratic vote was only 5,091 votes out of 127,031, while
Stephen A. Dou glas re ceived 121,940 votes, and Abra ham Lin coln 126,084
votes, and the lat ter had a plu ral ity over Dou glas of 4,144 votes, and was
fairly elected; but ow ing to an un just and un equal dis trict ing of the State,
the Dou glas party se cured the Leg is la ture and his re-elec tion to the United
States Sen ate.

The cur rent of po lit i cal events, how ever, bore Mr. Lin coln along un til he
was on the 18th of May, 1860, nom i nated by the Na tional Re pub li can Con- 
ven tion for the of fice of Pres i dent of the United States. This act brought
him di rectly to the front as the leader of a great na tional po lit i cal party only
four years of age in its or ga ni za tion.

Im me di ately upon his nom i na tion for the Pres i dency, Rome com menced
its work of con spir acy in an open man ner, as it had pre vi ously in trigued and
plot ted in the dark against Abra ham Lin coln and against the Amer i can
Union. The Na tional Demo cratic party was split in twain in Hi ber nia Hall,
at Charles ton, South Car olina. The con spir acy in its po lit i cal ac tion was
com plete. With that great party di vided the rend ing of the Union was to be
as sured, and to this end even Stephen A. Dou glas with all of his great pop u- 
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lar ity and states man ship could not save it, and he went down with his party
to po lit i cal dis as ter and de feat. The elec tion on the 6th of No vem ber, 1860,
gave Abra ham Lin coln to the Re pub lic, as the Saviour of the Union and the
Re deemer of that race which for cen turies had been held in bondage.

States had se ceded, formed a new Con fed er acy, seized forts, ar se nals,
mints, can non, arms and mu ni tions of war, and with armies ready for hos til- 
i ties on the field of bat tle, be fore Lin coln was in au gu rated Pres i dent, The
emis saries of Rome, both North and South, were in ces santly fan ning the
sparks of sec tional strife which was soon to burst out in flame and not to be
ex tin guished un til flooded with rivers of the best blood of the na tion. The
re peated threats of as sas si na tion which Lin coln had con tin ued to re ceive
since his mas terly de fense of Chiniquy now poured in upon him from ev ery
quar ter. Un daunted by these cow ardly mis sives, Lin coln com menced his
jour ney, Feb ru ary 11, 1861, from his home to which he was des tined never
to re turn alive. Gen eral Scott, Se ward and oth ers, fear ful of what might oc- 
cur, pre pared for his peace ful in au gu ra tion at Wash ing ton. The cel e brated
Pinker ton with his de tec tive force ac com pa nied him on his jour ney to the
Capi tol of the na tion. The plots for his then as sas si na tion ripened thick and
fast, but through the kind prov i dence of an Almighty God, he was then pre- 
served to the na tion to per form his mighty work. The chief plot of all, to
take his life, was con cocted in the then Ro man Catholic city of Bal ti more. It
is said that “states men laid the plan, bankers en dorsed it, and ad ven tur ers
were to carry it into ef fect.” This state ment was true only in part. Rome was
the head which planned it, and the Je suits with their in stru ments were to ex- 
e cute it. But be fore pro ceed ing di rect to the Capi tol he had ac cepted the in- 
vi ta tion to raise the Amer i can flag on In de pen dence Hall at Phil a del phia, on
Wash ing ton’s birth day, and to visit the Leg is la ture of Penn syl va nia.
Mr. Lin coln was warned that by de lay ing his im me di ate de par ture for
Wash ing ton he would im peril his own safety, for there was pos i tive re li able
in for ma tion in re gard to his con tem plated as sas si na tion.

Mr. Lin coln heard the of fi cer’s state ment, and said in re ply, “I have
promised to raise the Amer i can flag on In de pen dence Hall at Phil a del phia
to mor row morn ing, and to be pub licly re ceived by the Penn syl va nia Leg is- 
la ture in the af ter noon of the same day. Both of these en gage ments,”said he,
with em pha sis, “I will keep if it costs me my life!”

Those en gage ments he faith fully kept, and in his clos ing re marks at In- 
de pen dence Hall, said: “The Dec la ra tion of In de pen dence gave lib erty not
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alone to the peo ple of this coun try, but hope for the world for all fu ture
time. It was that which gave prom ise that in our time the weight should be
lifted from the shoul ders of all men, and that all should have an equal
chance. This is the sen ti ment em bod ied in the Dec la ra tion of In de pen dence.
Now, my friends, can this coun try be saved upon that ba sis? If it can, I will
con sider my self one of the hap pi est men of the world if I can save it. But if
this coun try can not he saved with out giv ing up this prin ci ple, I urns about
to say, I would rather he as sas si nated on this spot than sur ren der it.” And
then he added solemnly, as he drew his tall form to its fullest height, “I have
said noth ing hut what I am will ing to live by, and, in the pres ence of
Almighty God, to die by!”

[Con trast this with the pas toral let ter sent out to be read in all the Ro man
Catholic Churches by the Fourth Ro man Catholic Pro vin cial Coun cil,
which met at Cincin nati on March 20, 1882: “It re views the progress of re li- 
gion, and holds that all men are not cre ated equal, but some should obey
oth ers” “Ne groes have no rights which the white man is bound to re spect,”
said the Ro man Catholic Chief Jus tice of the United States Supreme Court
—Judge Taney in his Dred Scott De ci sion.]

Mr. Lin coln then slowly but steadily raised the flag, amidst the boom ing
of can non and the cheers of the many thou sands who had as sem bled to hear
him and wit ness it.

“Aye, sure, would the priests and princes of earth,
 Greet the fall of thy flag with a joy ous ‘hur rah.’
Even now scarce sup press ing de mo niac mirth.
 They would hail thy deca dence with a fiendish ‘ha! ha!’” — (Mayne Reid.)

Lin coln then left Phil a del phia for Har ris burgh, where he was re ceived by
the Leg is la ture of Penn syl va nia with all the hon ors due to his ex alted sta- 
tion, and in the evening left for Wash ing ton, ar riv ing twelve hours sooner
than he was ex pected, thus es cap ing the as sas si na tion in tended by the con- 
spir acy formed in Bal ti more against him.

[“For a long time it was be lieved that an Ital ian bar ber of that city was
the Orsini who un der took to slay Pres i dent Lin coln on his jour ney to the
Capi tol in Feb ru ary, 1861, and it is pos si ble he was one of the plot ters; but
it has come out on a re cent trial of an Irish man named Byrne, in Rich mond,
that he (Byrne) was the Cap tain of the band that was to take the life of
Mr. Lin coln. This Byrne used to be a no to ri ous gam bler of Bal ti more, and
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em i grated to Rich mond shortly af ter the 19th of April, of bloody mem ory.
He was re cently ar rested in Jeff. Davis’ cap i tal on a charge of keep ing a
gam bling-house and of dis loy alty to the Chief Traitor’s pre tended gov ern- 
ment. Wig fall tes ti fied to Byrne’s loy alty to the rebel cause, and gave in ev i- 
dence that Byrne was the Cap tain of the gang who were to kill Mr. Lin coln,
and upon this ev i dence he was let Go.” — Prov i dence Jour nal, April 4,
1862.]

Abra ham Lin coln hav ing been duly in au gu rated Pres i dent on March 4,
1861, en tered upon the du ties of his of fice to un der take the mighty task be- 
fore him.

A large por tion of the Ro man Catholic pop u la tion of the North, with
Arch bishop Hughes at their head, were os ten si bly true and loyal to the
Union, and to their credit be it said, that, ow ing to their knowl edge and ex- 
pe ri ence of the prin ci ples and in sti tu tions of a free gov ern ment of the peo- 
ple, that they to a cer tain de gree were so, and un der the first no ble im pulses
of their na ture they ral lied promptly and vol un teered their ser vices in de- 
fense of the Gov ern ment for the preser va tion of the Union. But as will be
seen, their ar dor did not last long, and their ef forts were par a lyzed by or ders
from Rome.

Scarcely had Abra ham Lin coln as sumed the du ties and re spon si bil i ties
of the ex ec u tive of the na tion, he found through re li able sources that he was
to be con fronted with a most for mi da ble Pa pal con spir acy against the
Union, in Eu rope as well as in the Cana dian do min ion, and that the en tire
Ro man Catholic pop u la tion of the South as well as the North, by their bish- 
ops and priests, were ab solved from their al le giance to the United States
Gov ern ment and its Pres i dent, Abra ham Lin coln. In the North it was done
se cretly, at the South it was done openly.

An em i nent Freema son of Charles ton, South Car olina (now de ceased),
who re mained loyal and true to the Union, but nec es sar ily pas sive dur ing
the late War of the Re bel lion, stated to us the facts that this ab solv ing Ro- 
man Catholics from the al le giance to the Gov ern ment of the United States
was prac ticed ev ery where. When the act of se ces sion was passed Bishop
Lynch of that State or dered a Te Deum to be cel e brated in all the churches
of his dio cese, which was done. Fur ther, that he con se crated the arms and
flags of com pa nies and reg i ments mus tered into the rebel ser vice. That the
same was re peated on the fall of Fort Sumter, and he spoke ex ult ingly of the
re sult of the con flict. Fa ther Ryan of Geor gia did the same. About six weeks
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be fore the in au gu ra tion of Lin coln as Pres i dent, the Amer i can flag was
hauled down from the staff upon the State House at Ba ton Rouge, Lou i si- 
ana, and the Pel i can rebel flag was hoisted in its place, af ter hav ing been
pre vi ously con se crated with Ro man Catholic cer e monies by Fa ther Hu bert;
and, said the Rich mond Dis patch: “By ap proval of the Ro man Catholic
Bishop of Lou i si ana, the Churches in his dio cese at New Or leans and else- 
where were au tho rized and do nated their bells for can non in the Con fed er- 
ate ser vice.”

“Shortly af ter Gen. Phelps is sued his procla ma tion at Ship Is land in
1861, Jeff. Davis in structed his agents at Ha vana that ’they must cre ate the
im pres sion with the Spaniards that if the Fed er als sub ju gated the Con fed er- 
acy, Mr. Lin coln would turn his army and navy against slav ery and the Ro- 
man Catholic re li gion in the Is land or Cuba.” [See Re bel lion Record.]

The Pope, with the Arch bishop of Mex ico, united in one ob ject and pur- 
pose, en tered into a coali tion with Aus tria, Spain and France to not only in- 
di rectly de stroy the Amer i can Union, but di rectly to de stroy all forms of re- 
pub li can gov ern ment on the Amer i can con ti nent, and es pe cially to es tab lish
upon the ru ins of the Mex i can Re pub lic (then un der Pres i dent Juarez) an
em pire ruled and di rected from the Vat i can at Rome, as will be seen from
the ex tract of a let ter from Pope Pius IX to the Em peror Max i m il ian of Oc- 
to ber 18, 1864, which was cap tured with other pa pers, and may now be
found at Wash ing ton:

"[Diplo matic Cor re spon dence U. S., Part III, 1865, page 620]—
“Hereto fore, and on more than one oc ca sion, we have made com plaints

on this point, in pub lic and solemn acts, protest ing against the in iq ui tous
law called that of re form, which over turned the most in vi o lable rights of the
Church and out raged the au thor ity of its pas tors, against the usurpa tions of
ec cle si as ti cal prop erty and the plun der of the Church; against the false max- 
ims which di rectly at tacked the ho li ness of the Catholic re li gion; fi nally,
against many other out rages com mit ted against sa cred per sons, but against
the pas toral min istry and the dis ci pline of the Church.”

“Let no one ob tain per mis sion to teach and pub lish false max ims …let
in struc tion, pub lic as well as pri vate, be di rected and su per in tended by ec- 
cle si as ti cal au thor ity; and, fi nally, let the chains be bro ken that have hith erto
re tained the Church de pen dent on the ar bi trary con trol of the civil gov ern- 
ment.”
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This let ter, of which the above is an ex tract, was sent in an swer to cer tain
acts of Em peror Max i m il ian, by which he con firmed sev eral de crees of
Pres i dent Juarez in re la tion to re li gious tol er a tion, pub lic ed u ca tion, and in
re la tion to the alien ation of some Church prop erty which had be longed to
the in trigu ing trea son-plot ting Je suits who had been ex pelled from that
coun try.

Said Ban croft, the his to rian, in his eu logy of Abra ham Lin coln, de liv- 
ered Feb ru ary 12, 1866, be fore both houses of Con gress, the Pres i dent and
Cab i net, the U. S. Supreme Court, the of fi cers of the Army and Navy and
the diplo matic Corps as sem bled:

“But the Re pub lic of Mex ico on our bor ders was, like our selves, dis- 
tracted by a re bel lion, and from a sim i lar cause,”

“The monar chy of Eng land had fas tened upon us slav ery which did not
dis ap pear with in de pen dence. In like man ner the ec cle si as ti cal pol icy es tab- 
lished by the Coun cil of the In dies in the days of Charles V and Philip II re- 
tained its vigor in the Mex i can Re pub lic. The fifty years of civil war un der
which she had lan guished was due to the big oted sys tem which was the
legacy of monar chy, just as here the in her i tance of slav ery kept alive po lit i- 
cal strife and cul mi nated in civil war. As with us there could be no quiet but
through the end of slav ery, so in Mex ico there could be no pros per ity un til
the crush ing tyranny of in tol er ance should cease.”

“It was the con di tion of af fairs in Mex ico that in volved the Pope of
Rome in our dif fi cul ties so far that he alone among sov er eigns rec og nized
the Chief of the Con fed er ate States as a Pres i dent and his sup port ers as a
peo ple; and in let ters to two great prelates of the Ro man Catholic Church in
the United States, gave Coun cils for peace when peace meant the vic tory of
se ces sion. Yet events move as they are or dered. The bless ing of the Pope of
Rome on the head of the Duke Max i m il ian could not re vive in the nine- 
teenth cen tury the ec cle si as ti cal pol icy of the six teenth; and the re sult is a
new proof that there can be no pros per ity in the State with out re li gious free- 
dom.”

[On the 3rd day of De cem ber, 1863, the Pope ac knowl edged the in de- 
pen dence of the South ern Con fed er acy.]

When the Se ces sion Con ven tion of the South ern Con fed er acy met at
Mont gomery, Ala., Dec. 9, 1860, Mr. Mem minger pre sented two flags in
each of which was the cross, to take the place of the stars and stripes. One
of them be ing sent by some Ro man Catholic young ladies from Charles ton,
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South Car olina. In his re marks he said: “But, sir, I have no doubt that there
was an other idea as so ci ated with it in their minds — a re li gious one; and,
al though we have not yet seen in the heav ens the ‘in hoc signo vinces’ writ- 
ten upon the labarum of Con stan tine, yet the same sign has been man i fested
to us upon the tablets of the earth; for we all know that it has been by the
aid of re vealed re li gion that we have achieved over fa nati cism the vic tory
which we this day wit ness; and it is be com ing, on this oc ca sion, that the
debt of the South to the cross should be thus rec og nized.”

This was the Latin or Pa pal cross, with the stars of the rebel States upon
it, which had swal lowed them all — the cross in blue, upon a field of blood.
The ob jec tion to such a flag from Protes tants and Jews caused them for
awhile to ad here to the “stars and bars,” copied af ter the “old flag;” but the
se cret com pact and al liance of the chief con spir a tors with Rome must be
kept, and the cross must be in the flag some how, and the stars on the cross
must be re tained; but to si lence the mur mur ings and ob jec tions of the
Protes tants and Jews the cross was made di ag o nal — a St. An drew’s cross
— with the in ten tion in the fu ture to re store the Latin or Pa pal cross to its
orig i nal place. It was this flag that was pre sented to the rebel army by Beau- 
re gard, the Ro man Catholic Gen eral, and that floated at the mast-head of
the Al abama, when com manded by the Je suit, Raphael Semmes, which was
sunk by the Kearsarge, and ev ery where to go down in de feat be fore the
heaven-born glory, the ban ner of the free, our own loved stars and stripes.

Said the Mo bile Reg is ter: “When Ad mi ral Semmes was told by his
physi cians that his dis ease would prove fa tal, and that a few hours, or at
most days, would end his earthly ca reer, be kindly thanked them, and re- 
quested a rev erend fa ther of the So ci ety of Je sus, his con fes sor, his bo som
friend, be sent for at once. In the mean time be ar ranged his earthly af fairs
qui etly and sat is fac to rily. When the Fa ther came, the Ad mi ral re ceived with
marked de vo tion and hap pi ness the sacra ment,” etc.

When Pres i dent Lin coln found him self and the Union so thor oughly be- 
set with dif fi cul ties and con spir a cies, and hav ing re ceived re li able and au- 
then tic in for ma tion of the Pa pal hi er ar chy in the South and else where ab- 
solv ing Ro man Catholics from their al le giance to the United States Gov ern- 
ment, he sent an in vi ta tion to Arch bishop Hughes of New York, to come to
Wash ing ton, where the fol low ing con ver sa tion be tween them took place:

Said Mr. Lin coln, “Arch bishop Hughes, I have in vited you here as the
chief rep re sen ta tive and epis co pal dig ni tary of the Ro man Catholic Church
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in the United States, for the pur pose of a con fer ence with you, the re sult of
which, I trust, will be of ben e fit to the coun try and sat is fac tory to our selves.
The var i ous re li gious de nom i na tions in the South have, in many places,
openly de clared their sym pa thy with the Re bel lion, and through their rep re- 
sen ta tives in their var i ous con ven tions, con fer ences, etc., re gard the di vi sion
of the Union as a fixed fact. ‘The Protes tant Epis co pal Church of the Con- 
fed er ate States’ is al ready a sep a rate in sti tu tion, while the ‘Methodist Epis- 
co pal Church South,’ which years ago split off from the main body, has
made its dec la ra tions in fa vor of its own sec tion, but re tains some or ga ni za- 
tions and au thor ity in States that are not in re volt. The South ern Bap tists
and oth ers have done the same, and as re li gious or ga ni za tions, have be come
po lit i cal, and de clared in fa vor of se ces sion. These Protes tant re li gious so ci- 
eties, both cler i cal and laity, are purely lo cal, and with no for eign spir i tual
head or Church gov ern ment to di rect or con trol them, and their pas tors are
cho sen and ac cepted by the pop u lar voice from among them selves. To a
great ex tent, how ever, though they have gone in a wrong di rec tion in na- 
tional af fairs, but they have fol lowed out the Amer i can idea of self-gov ern- 
ment, and nine hun dred and ninety-nine per cent, out of a thou sand in num- 
bers are na tive and to the manor born, and in no por tion of the United
States, as you are no doubt well aware, is the prej u dice against the for eign-
born pop u la tion so great as it is in the South. Yet through out the South, and
in a great many places in the North, as I am re li ably in formed through au- 
then tic sources and in the pub lic press, the bish ops and priests of your
Church, act ing un der an im plied if not di rect au thor ity from the Pope,
whose de clared sym pa thy is with the Re bel lion, have ab solved all Ro man
Catholic cit i zens from their al le giance to the United States Gov ern ment, en- 
cour aged them in acts of re bel lion and trea son, and have con se crated the
arms and flags borne by the in sur gent troops which have been raised to
fight against the Union. Bishop Lynch of Charles ton, South Car olina, Fa- 
thers Ryan of Geor gia, and Hu bert of Lou i si ana, and oth ers, have been par- 
tic u larly ac tive and con spic u ous in this work.”

"I have sent for you chiefly on the score of hu man ity. I do not want this
war, which has been so wickedly be gun for the de struc tion of the Union, to
be come a re li gious one. It is bad enough as it is, but it would be come ten-
fold worse should it even tu ally take that shape, and its con se quences no one
now liv ing could fore see. There is an ap par ent coali tion be tween the Pope
and Jef fer son Davis, at the head of the rebel gov ern ment, and the acts of his
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bish ops and priests in the South and else where con firm this opin ion. And if
such be the case, the oth ers in au thor ity and the laity in the North must nat- 
u rally be in flu enced and gov erned in their ac tions by what is sanc tioned and
di rected by their Spir i tual Head at Rome. Their loy alty to the Gov ern ment
of the United States would nat u rally wane; they would be come neu tral and
pas sive if at last they did not be come ac tive sym pa thiz ers with the Re bel- 
lion, and they soon take up arms as aux il iaries against the Union. Your
Church is a unit with a supreme head and not di vis i ble. Its chief is a tem po- 
ral sov er eign, who wields the scepter over the States of the Church in his
own coun try, and so far as he can do so by con cor dats, treaties or oth er wise,
en forces the es tab lish ment of the Ro man Catholic Church as the re li gion of
the State with other pow ers where he is able to, and looks with a jeal ous eye
upon all gov ern ments where he does not com mand the sec u lar arm, or
where his au thor ity in tem po ral af fairs is dis puted.

"Now what I de sire to state to you is, the def i ni tion of the rights of an
Amer i can cit i zen as to wards his gov ern ment so far as they ap ply to the mat- 
ter in ques tion. A na tive born Amer i can cit i zen has the in her ent right of rev- 
o lu tion within his own coun try. If he does not like to obey the laws of his
gov ern ment or wants to set up a new gov ern ment, by ex cit ing re volt and
takes up arms to over turn it, he has the in her ent right to do so within the
lim its of the ter ri to rial bound aries of his gov ern ment, but not to de stroy or
seg re gate any por tion of his com mon coun try from the rest, and he must
take his chances of his trea son and re bel lion in the suc cess or de feat of his
ob ject. Not so, how ever, with the nat u ral ized for eign-born cit i zen, he has no
such right. He can not be come a Pres i dent or Vice-Pres i dent un der our own
Con sti tu tion, and he is not ac corded the same rights and priv i leges un der
the rebel gov ern ment that he en joys un der that of the United States. Ev ery
nat u ral ized cit i zen is bound by his oath in his re nun ci a tion of al le giance to
ev ery other power, prince or po ten tate on the face of the earth, and is sworn
to sup port and de fend the Con sti tu tion and Gov ern ment of the United States
against all its en e mies what so ever, ei ther do mes tic or for eign. Now af ter
hav ing taken that oath, he can not re nounce it in fa vor of any other gov ern- 
ment within its ter ri to rial lim its, and if found to be giv ing aid, sym pa thy or
en cour age ment to its en e mies, or is cap tured with arms in his hands fight ing
against the gov ern ment which he has sworn to sup port, he is li able to be
shot or hung as a per jured traitor and an armed spy, as the sen tence of a
court mar tial may di rect, and he will BE SO SHOT OR HUNG AC CORD INGLY, AS
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THERE WILL BE NO EX CHANGE OF SUCH PRIS ON ERS. If a nat u ral ized cit i zen finds
that he can not com ply with his oath of nat u ral iza tion, he must leave the
coun try, or abide the con se quences of his dis af fec tion and dis loy alty.

“The po si tion in which the bish ops and priests of your Church in the
South have placed the nat u ral ized cit i zens be long ing to their faith, as well
as them selves, is a per ilous one, and their acts must be re called and an- 
nulled by the Pope, or they and their fol low ers must abide the re sults of
their per jured and trea son able ac tion.”

Arch bishop Hughes, nom i nally a Union man, and nec es sar ily for pol- 
icy’s sake, if noth ing else, com pelled to be so from his of fi cial po si tion in
that Church, as a pub lic man in the North, and him self a nat u ral ized cit i zen,
saw the sta tus of him self and oth ers in like con di tion, and feel ing the full
force of Pres i dent Lin coln’s ar gu ment, agreed to do what he could by his in- 
flu ence with the Pope to have the acts re ferred to an nulled by the Pope, and
this with other mat ters to prove his own loy alty and sin cer ity, went to Eu- 
rope for that pur pose as well as oth ers with which he was en trusted with a
spe cial mis sion by Pres i dent Lin coln, which he per formed sat is fac to rily and
re ceived his per sonal thanks.

The ef fect was a sim u lated neu tral ity, but the evil had been done al ready,
and as the war had to be fought out to the bit ter end, there was that which
could not have been the re sult of ac ci dent, but rather of de sign, among Ro- 
man Catholic troops who were en gaged on both sides, and in bat tle, as a
gen eral rule, they were not, as or ga nized bod ies, ar rayed against each other.
In North ern cities they re sisted the draft, cre ated ri ots and per formed acts of
out rage, rob bery and mur der, which at last had to be sup pressed by vet eran
troops sent from the field for that pur pose.

But the war had come to an end. The orig i nal plan of the Je suits and the
Pope, both in the United States and Mex ico, was to end in ig no min ious fail- 
ure — the Union cause to tri umph and the Re pub lic of Mex ico to be re- 
stored. Protes tant blood on both sides had been caused to flow in rivers and
drench the moun tains and the plains, while the places of the vic tims of the
in ternecine strife were to be filled with im por ta tions from Ro man Catholic
pop u la tions from abroad. Dur ing the long night of four years of sor row and
tears and death which swept ev ery hearth stone in the land, Abra ham Lin- 
coln, ever trust ing and ever con fi dent of the com ing dawn of lib erty, of
peace and the suc cess of the cause of the Union, was in re ceipt of con stant
threats of as sas si na tion. In July, 1864, on be ing re minded that right must
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even tu ally tri umph, ad mit ted that, but ex pressed the opin ion that he should
not live to see it, and added: “I feel a pre sen ti ment that I shall not out last
the Re bel lion. ‘When it is over, my work will be done!’”

But that the great crime of his as sas si na tion might not be fixed upon the
real Je suit con spir a tors and mur der ers, the South was to be made to un justly
bear the stigma of the hor rid deed, which was to for ever ran kle as a fes ter- 
ing thorn in the re stored Union and keep alive the smol der ing em bers of
sec tional hate be tween the North and the South, and to keep Protes tant
Amer i cans for ever apart, while the bal ance of power should be aug mented
and re tained in the hands of the Pa pal hi er ar chy, “a sword whose blade
should be ev ery where, but with its hilt at Rome.”

We have thus shown the out lines with some of the de tails of the gen eral
Pa pal con spir acy against the United States, and Abra ham Lin coln as Pres i- 
dent, with Pope Pius IX at the head, and in our next chap ter we shall re view
the cir cum stances con nected with the as sas si na tion of Abra ham Lin coln,
and the deed it self.
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7. Warn ings Of Threat ened As sas si na tion
From Eu rope — The As sas si na tion — Ar rest
Of Mrs. Sur ratt And Payne — Con fes sion Of
Mrs. Sur ratt — Flight Of John Sur ratt To
Canada And To Rome, And En list ment In The
Pope’s Army — Wilkes Booth’s Let ter, And
Won der ful Mem ory Of Matthews — the True
The ory And Ev i dence Of The As sas si na tion
— Trib utes Of The Na tions To Abra ham Lin‐ 
coln, Etc.

We shall soon come to the scene of the great tragedy, which oc curred at
John T. Ford’s The ater at Wash ing ton City, on the night of April 14th, 1865.
When ever Rome de cides up on a fu neral the corpse is sure to be ready! The
prophecy and warn ings of Fa ther Chiniquy and con tin u ally re peated threats
of as sas si na tion re ceived for nearly nine years by Abra ham Lin coln were
now to be ful filled.

Says Gen. L. C. Baker, the em i nent de tec tive: “On one oc ca sion I car ried
to Mr. Lin coln two anony mous com mu ni ca tions, in which he was threat- 
ened with as sas si na tion. In a laugh ing, jok ing man ner, he re marked: ‘Well,
Baker, what do they want to kill me for? If they kill me, they will run the
risk of get ting a worse man.’”

Was he not a worse man for the Union? [An drew John son’s nom i na tion
for Vice-Pres i dent was dis taste ful to Lin coln, but he pre ferred him to
Gen. W. S. Rose crans, a Ro man Catholic, whose name was sup pressed by
Stan ton, the Sec re tary of War.] In re ply to a let ter of warn ing from
Hon. John Bigelow, then Amer i can Con sul to Paris; Mr. Se ward, Sec re tary
of State, wrote as fol lows:

"DE PART MENT OF STATE,
WASH ING TON, JULY 15, 1864.
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“…There is no doubt that, from a pe riod an te rior to the break ing out of
the in sur rec tion, plots and con spir a cies for the pur poses of as sas si na tion
have been fre quently formed and or ga nized, and it is not un likely that such
a one has been re ported to you, is now in ag i ta tion among the in sur gents. If
it be so, it need fur nish no ground for anx i ety. As sas si na tion is not an
Amer i can prac tice or habit, and one so vi cious and so des per ate can not be
en grafted into our po lit i cal sys tem. This con vic tion of mine has steadily
gained strength since the civil war be gan. Ev ery day’s ex pe ri ence con firms
it. The Pres i dent dur ing the heated sea son oc cu pies a coun try house near the
Sol diers’ Home, two or three miles from the city. He goes to and from that
place on horse back night and morn ing, un guarded. I go there unat tended at
all hours, by day light and moon light, by starlight and with out any light.”

Fa tal, delu sive con fi dence, and to be taken ad van tage of when the plot at
last was fully ripe for ex e cu tion. Our Con sul in Lon don was ap prised of
plots for the as sas si na tion of the Pres i dent, Cab i net and dis tin guished Gen- 
er als.

On March 17, 1865, Con sul F. H. Morse, in his let ter, among other
things, re peats the lan guage of his se cret agent, speak ing of the con spir a tors
there in Paris:

“For I re peat again what I have al ready done to you be fore: They are
bent on de struc tion, and will not stop at any ob ject, even to the tak ing of
life, so as to at tain their ends; and, mark me, Mr. Se ward is not the only one
they will as sas si nate. I have heard some fear ful oaths, and it is war to the
teeth with them. I feel con fi dent that there is some se cret un der stand ing be- 
tween them and the Em peror of this gov ern ment — at least, I am given to
un der stand so. The death of the Duke de Morny has de prived them of an in- 
ter view with the Em peror, which was to have taken place, if I am rightly in- 
formed, on Sun day last.”

On the 14th day of April, 1865, Pres i dent Lin coln had presided over a
very har mo nious meet ing of his Cab i net and in vited all of them who felt so
dis posed to ac com pany him to the the ater that evening; but for var i ous rea- 
sons and ex cuses of other en gage ments, there was not one of them able to
avail them selves of his in vi ta tion. How ever, Mr. Lin coln, ac com pa nied by
his wife, Ma jor H. R. Rath bone and Miss Clara H. Har ris, went to Ford’s
The ater in the evening, to wit ness the play of our “Amer i can Cousin.”

The full de scrip tion in all its de tails of the act of the as sas si na tion of
Abra ham Lin coln by John Wilkes Booth, is too fa mil iar to our read ers to be
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re peated here. We will briefly state, how ever, that “about ten o’clock of
April 14, 1865, while the play of ‘Our Amer i can Cousin’ was pro gress ing, a
stranger, who proved to be John Wilkes Booth, an ac tor of some note,
worked his way into the prosce nium box oc cu pied by the Pres i den tial party,
and lev el ing a pis tol close be hind the head of Mr. Lin coln, he fired, and the
ball was lodged deep in the brain of the Pres i dent. The as sas sin then drew a
dirk, as saulted Ma jor Rath bone, who at tempted to de tain him, in flict ing se- 
vere wounds, sprang from the box, flour ish ing the weapon aloft, and
shouted, as he reached the stage: ‘Sic sem per tyran nus! the South is
avenged!’ He dashed across the stage, and be fore the au di ence could re al ize
the real po si tion of af fairs, the mur derer had mounted a fleet horse in wait- 
ing in an al ley in the rear of the the ater, and gal lop ing off, he es caped for a
time. In his at tempt to jump from the box to the stage his spur caught in the
folds of the Amer i can flag, which caused him to break his leg, and which
ac ci dent also even tu ally aided in his cap ture.”

The foul deed at last had been ac com plished, and the prophecy of Fa ther
Chiniquy was ful filled. At just twenty two min utes past seven o’clock on
the morn ing of April 15, 1865, the soul of Abra ham Lin coln re turned to its
Maker. The au topsy was held by the sur geons, and his body was borne
through cities and towns to find a rest ing-place at last at his home in
Spring field, Illi nois.

The es cape of the prin ci pal as sas sin, and the search for him and his ac- 
com plices in the crime, which was im me di ately fol lowed up by
Gen. Lafayette C. Baker, and the de mands for vengeance and pun ish ment of
the con spir a tors now en grossed the at ten tion of the peo ple. As there were
Ro man Catholics di rectly in volved in the plan ning and ex e cu tion of the
plot, with the whole Je suit or ga ni za tion be hind them, of fi cers in pur suit and
search for the mur der ers were thrown off on a false scent, that they might
make their es cape. Some had been al ready ar rested. Con cern ing these, says
Gen. Baker, in his faith ful re port: “I men tion, as an ex cep tional and re mark- 
able fact, that ev ery con spir a tor in cus tody is by ed u ca tion a Catholic.”

Mrs. Sur ratt and her whole fam ily were Ro man Catholics, and be fore
she moved to Wash ing ton City from Sur rattsville she left her tav ern to a
trusty friend, John Lloyd, who was also a Ro man Catholic, and aided Booth
and Harold, as orig i nally pro vided for in the con spir acy, in arm ing them and
in mak ing their es cape. Says Gen. Baker: “Trea son never found a bet ter
agent than Mrs. Sur ratt. She was a large, mas cu line, self-pos sessed fe male,
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mis tress of her house, and as lithe a rebel as Belle Boyd or Mrs. Green bor- 
ough. She had not the flip pancy and men ace of the first, nor the so cial
power of the. sec ond; but the Re bel lion has found no fit ter agent. At her
coun try tav ern at Sur rattsville and Wash ing ton home Booth was made wel- 
come.”

Six weeks be fore the mur der young Ss r ratt had taken two splen did re- 
peat ing car bines to Sur rattsville and told John Lloyd to se crete them, and he
did so. On Thurs day, the day be fore the mur der, John Sur ratt, who knew of
and con nived at the as sas si na tion, was sent north ward by his mother, and in
com pany with two dis guised Je suit priests, made his way to Canada, and of
whose es cape we shall speak of here after. On the very af ter noon of the mur- 
der, Mrs. Sur ratt was driven to Sur rattsville, and she told John Lloyd to
have the car bines ready, be cause they would be called for that night. Harold
was made quar ter mas ter, and hired the horses. He and Atze rodt were
mounted be tween eight o’clock and the time of the mur der, and rid ing about
the streets to gether. Lloyd, a few days be fore the mur der, sent his wife away
on a visit to Fort Fresh. She did not know why she was sent away, but
swore it was so. Harold, three weeks be fore the mur der, vis ited Port To- 
bacco, and said that “the next time the boys heard of him he would be in
Spain;” he added, “that with Spain there was no ex tra di tion treaty,” which is
well known as one of the most in tense Ro man Catholic Gov ern ments and
coun tries on the globe, the birth place of Ig natius Loy ola, the founder of the
Or der of the Je suits, where the In qui si tion was first es tab lished and last de- 
stroyed. Harold said at Sur rattsville that he meant to make a bar rel of
money, or his neck would stretch. Atze rodt said if he ever came to Port To- 
bacco again he would be rich enough to buy the whole place. Wilkes Booth
told a friend to go to Ford’s on Fri day night and see the best act ing in the
world. Michael O’Laugh lin and Sam. Arnold were to have been par ties to
it, but backed out of it in the end — O’Laugh lin tak ing upon him self the
crime to kill Gen eral Grant. “They all, how ever, re lied upon Mrs. Sur ratt,
and took their cues from Wilkes Booth.”

Now who con trolled and di rected Mrs. Sur ratt in this con spir acy? Was it
Booth? No! It was the Je suit priest hood who were her Fa ther Con fes sors,
who like Fa ther LeBelle with his sis ter in Chiniquy’s case, claimed to pos- 
sess the power in the con fes sional to for give the very crimes that they sug- 
gested and in cited.
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The man ner of the cap ture of Booth and Harold, and the tragic fate of
the for mer, is too fa mil iar to our read ers to be re peated here. Our aim is to
di rect at ten tion to the real orig i na tors and arch con spir a tors and plot ters
against the Union, the life of the Re pub lic and of Abra ham Lin coln, and to
show the con nec tion be tween them and the tools they em ployed.

The in dict ment of the pris on ers and oth ers—David E. Harold, George A.
Atze rodt, Lewis Payne, Michael O’Laugh lin, John H. Sur ratt, Ed ward
Span gler, Samuel Arnold, Mary E. Sur ratt and Samuel Mudd — charged
them with com bin ing, con fed er at ing and con spir ing to gether with one John
H. Sur ratt, John Wilkes Booth, Jef fer son Davis, George N. Saun ders, Bev- 
erly Tucker, Ja cob Thomp son, William C. Cleary, Clement C. Clay, George
Harper, George Young and oth ers un known, to kill Abra ham Lin coln, Pres i- 
dent, An drew John son, Vice-Pres i dent, William H. Se ward, Sec re tary of
State, and Ulysses S. Grant, Lieut. Gen eral in com mand of the Armies of
the United States, un der the di rec tion of the said Abra ham Lin coln, etc, and
for hav ing traitorously mur dered the said Abra ham Lin coln, then Pres i dent
of the United States, and traitorously as sault ing with in tent to kill and mur- 
der the said William H. Se ward, then Sec re tary of State, etc, and with ly ing
in wait with in tent to kill and mur der An drew John son, Vice-Pres i dent of
the United States, etc., and Ulysses S. Grant, then be ing Lieut. Gen eral in
com mand of the Armies of the United States, etc. Of these pris on ers,
Harold, Atze rodt, Payne and Mrs. Sur ratt, on July 5, 1865, were found
guilty by the Court and sen tenced to be hanged, and Pres i dent John son
fixed the day of ex e cu tion, the 7th day of July, 1865, or only two days
there after. The sen tence of Arnold, Mudd and O’Laugh lin were at hard la- 
bor for life, and Span gler at hard la bor for six years.

“Atze rodt had a room al most di rectly over Vice-Pres i dent John son’s and
had all the ma te ri als and weapons for mur der, but lost spirit or op por tu nity.
Booth’s coat was found there, and he had ev i dently oc cu pied the same
room. Atze rodt fled alone, and was found at the house of his un cle, in
Mont gomery County, Mary land.”

There will ever be an un sat is fac tory mys tery about An drew John son not
meet ing with the same fate of Lin coln on that event ful night. Payne had, as
far as he was able, done his bloody work with William H. Se ward, and hav- 
ing vainly tried to es cape from Wash ing ton, was thrown from his horse, and
re turned in time to be taken pris oner at Mrs. Sur ratt’s house when she was
ar rested." Why did not Atze rodt at tempt the life of John son as agreed? By
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rea son of Grant leav ing the city in go ing to New York, O’Laugh lin failed to
kill him. Mrs. Sur ratt had faith fully per formed her part of the con spir acy.
Coarse and hard and calm, Mrs. Sur ratt shut up her house af ter the mur der
and waited with her daugh ters un til the of fi cers came. She was im per- 
turbable, and re buked her girls for weep ing, and would have gone to jail
like a statue, but that in her ex trem ity Payne knocked at her door. He had
come, he said, to dig a ditch for Mrs. Sur ratt, whom he well knew. But
Mrs. Sur ratt protested that she had never seen the man at all.

“How for tu nate, girls,” she said, “that these of fi cers are here; this man
might have mur dered us all.”

“Her ef fron tery stamps her as wor thy of com pan ion ship with Booth.
Payne has been iden ti fied by a lodger of Mrs. Sur ratt’s as hav ing vis ited the
house twice un der the name of Wood.”

“On the night be fore the ex e cu tion Miss Sur ratt was with her mother
sev eral hours, as were also Rev. Fa thers Wiget and Wal ter, and Mr. Bro phy,
who was also present that morn ing. She slept very lit tle, if any, and re quired
con sid er able at ten tion, suf fer ing with cramps and pains the en tire night,
caused (it is said) by her ner vous ness .” [Query: Was it not ow ing to some- 
thing ad min is tered by the priests?] “When be ing led out for ex e cu tion she
cast her eyes up ward upon the scaf fold for a few mo ments, with a look of
cu rios ity com bined with dread. One glimpse, and her eyes fell to the
ground, and she walked along me chan i cally, her head droop ing, and if she
had not been sup ported would have fallen. She as cended the scaf fold, and
was led to an arm chair, in which she was seated. An um brella was held over
her by the two holy fa thers to pro tect her from the sun. Dur ing the read ing
of the or der of the ex e cu tion by Gen eral Har tranft, the priests held a small
cru ci fix be fore her, which she kissed fer vently sev eral times.”

“The al leged im por tant af ter-dis cov ered tes ti mony which Aiken, coun sel
for Mrs. Sur ratt, stated would prove her in no cence, was sub mit ted to Judge
Ad vo cate Gen eral Holt, and af ter a care ful ex am i na tion, he failed to dis- 
cover any thing in it hav ing a bear ing on the case. This was com mu ni cated
to Pres i dent John son, and he de clined to in ter fere in the ex e cu tion of
Mrs. Sur ratt.”

There are some things in con nec tion with this sum mary jus tice in flicted
upon these con demned in stru ments and tools while the chief con spir a tors
re mained in the back ground and went un pun ished, that are sub ject to in ves- 
ti ga tion. The short ness of time, scarcely forty-eight hours from the time of
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re ceiv ing their sen tences un til be ing ex e cuted. This may partly be ex plained
on the ground of its be ing the ac tion of a mil i tary court; but Pres i dent John- 
son be ing the Com man der-in-Chief, could have granted a re prieve for a
short time longer, and could have com muted the sen tence of Mrs. Sur ratt to
im pris on ment for life on ac count of her sex, but ‘dead men (and dead
women) tell no tales.’ He not only re fused to re prieve or com mute her sen- 
tence, but that he might not be im por tuned to in ter fere, gave im per a tive or- 
ders that he would re ceive no one that day. In vain did Miss Sur ratt that
morn ing ap ply to see him and plead for her mother’s life dur ing the whole
forenoon, up to the last mo ment be fore the ex e cu tion took place, but it was
ut terly use less, and with the ex cep tion of Mrs. Sur ratt’s coun sel, there was
none to ap peal for her.

That Mrs. Sur ratt was guilty of per form ing her part in the ter ri ble drama
there is not the least doubt, but the great est crim i nals went un hung. Strict
or ders were given that no news pa per re porters should be ad mit ted to the
cells of the con demned, that no fur ther in for ma tion or any con fes sion or
state ment should be elicited from them, and there fore what ever they had to
say should be lodged in the breasts of their spir i tual ad vis ers alone. As a
sow will eat her own prog eny, so Rome was also in ter ested in hav ing no re- 
prieve or com mu ta tion of sen tence granted, and the Je suit priest hood there- 
fore made no ex tra ex er tions in their be half, while the son of the mur der ess
was con cealed and found pro tec tion within her bo som. The priests who at- 
tended Mrs. Sur ratt per formed their part well, and by means of the seal of
con fes sion, by which felony is com pounded and the ends of jus tice de feated
by it, per fect se cu rity is guar an teed to the crim i nal, no mat ter how great the
crime, while priests placed in full knowl edge of it, use that knowl edge to
ad vance the in ter ests of the Pa pal power, and to con ceal their own com plic- 
ity and guilt.

A con stant ef fort has been made from that time to cover the crime of
Abra ham Lin coln’s as sas si na tion by throw ing dust into the eyes of the
Amer i can peo ple, and at tribut ing the cause to men tal hal lu ci na tion on the
part of Wilkes Booth, who imag ined Lin coln to be a Cae sar and him self a
Bru tus, des tined to take his life. That his great love for the South and ha tred
of the North, and es pe cially of Lin coln as Pres i dent, was cou pled with his
idea, and act ing un der this in spi ra tion, he be came the chief con spir a tor and
ac tor in this bloody drama; and the the ory is made to ap pear as plau si ble as
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pos si ble, to di vert at ten tion from the Broth er hood of Hell, which is gov- 
erned and di rected from their head at Rome.

It has been told to us, com ing from what we be lieve to be true au thor ity,
that Booth, about three weeks be fore he com mit ted the crime, was ad mit ted
to the Ro man Catholic Church, and pri vately re ceived the sacra ments from
no less a per son age than Arch bishop Spauld ing him self, which he did to si- 
lence any con sci en tious scru ples that he might have to tak ing Abra ham Lin- 
coln’s life, and that he might have the whole in flu ence and sym pa thy of per- 
sons of that faith in pro tect ing and con ceal ing him when the act was done to
aid him in it. He cer tainly had that aid and in flu ence in plan ning and ac com- 
plish ing his hellish work and in mak ing his es cape, and it could not have
been more cheer fully and faith fully ren dered than it was, even if he had
been a Je suit priest him self. We be lieve the state ment to be true; and as it
was but a short time af ter that Arch bishop Spauld ing re ceived a do na tion of
funds for a spe cific pur pose, which was to uni form and equip a mil i tary
body in the same man ner and style as the Pa pal Guard at Rome. The uni- 
forms, mus kets, car tridge-boxes and belts all bear ing the Pa pal coat of
arms, and con se crated by the Pope him self, were sent to Arch bishop
Spauld ing at Bal ti more; and when he died he was buried with mil i tary hon- 
ors, and his re mains es corted by the same mil i tary body-guard. The en tire
dio cese of Arch bishop Spauld ing was rebel to the core and fierce in its ha- 
tred of Lin coln.

There is an old say ing that “mur der will out,” and even Ro man Catholics
who will con fess to their priest, will at some time there after when not ap- 
pre hend ing dan ger to them selves, will tell and dis close more than is pru- 
dent, and thus give them selves away, as will ap pear from the fol low ing spe- 
cial dis patch from Phil a del phia to the Chicago Tri bune of De cem ber 3,
1882:

“A hith erto un pub lished and very in ter est ing story of Lin coln’s as sas si- 
na tion will ap pear in the Press to mor row, and in cludes acts of the as sas sin
just pre vi ous to his shoot ing the Pres i dent, with his let ter of jus ti fi ca tion,
en trusted to John Matthews the ac tor, to John F. Coyle, ed i tor of the Na- 
tional In tel li gencer. The story is told by John J. Ford the the ater man ager
and Mr. Matthews. Af ter stat ing that it is morally cer tain that Booth never
thought of the mur der un til the day it was com mit ted” [Too thin.] Mr. Ford
said: "Un til Booth came to the the ater that morn ing he had no knowl edge
that the Pres i dent in tended vis it ing the the ater in the evening. That af ter- 
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noon he wrote the let ter jus ti fy ing his as sas si na tion. [Note. — A long let ter
of over two hun dred lines. ] This let ter he gave to John Matthews, who is
now en gaged in New York. He was then play ing at my the ater. The let ter
was in tended to be pub lished in the Na tional In tel li gencer, and it was well
to wards night when he gave it to Matthews. He was rid ing down Penn syl va- 
nia Av enue to ward the Na tional Ho tel when he met Matthews and handed
him the let ter.

“MATTHEWS DE STROYED THE LET TER im me di ately af ter the shoot ing, and
no one ever saw it but him.”

 
Find ing that all his plans for ab duc tion had failed, and the end of the war

was grow ing nearer and nearer, he at the very last mo ment de ter mined to
take the des per ate chance of as sas si na tion. Booth was a very gifted young
man, and was a great fa vorite in so ci ety in Wash ing ton. He was en gaged, it
was said, to a young lady of high char ac ter and po si tion. I un der stand that
she wrote to Ed win Booth af ter the as sas si na tion, telling him that she was
his brother’s be trothed, and would marry him even at the foot of the scaf- 
fold. “My God! my God! I have no longer a coun try! This is the end of
Con sti tu tional lib erty in Amer ica.” These were the words spo ken with star- 
tling em pha sis on the evening of the 14th of April, 1865, by John Wilkes
Booth. He was pass ing down Penn syl va nia Av enue, in Wash ing ton, and
near the cor ner of Thir teenth street had met John Matthews, a fel low-ac tor
and a boy hood friend, whom he thus ad dressed: “‘He was as pale as a ghost
when he ut tered these words,’ said Mr. Matthews to me a day or two since.
There were quite a num ber of Con fed er ate pris on ers along the av enue as he
spoke, and when he said ‘This is an end to Con sti tu tional lib erty in Amer- 
ica,’ he pointed feel ingly to ward them. He looked at them af ter they had
passed, and was thought ful. He turned to me quickly and said: ‘I want you
to do me a fa vor.’ ‘Any thing in my power, John,’ I replied. He thrust his
hand into his pocket and draw ing out a let ter, said: ‘De liver this to
Mr. Coyle, of the Na tional In tel li gencer, tonight, by eleven o’clock, un less I
see you be fore that. If I do, I can at tend to it my self.’ I took the let ter, saw
that it was sealed, put it into my pocket and walked on. Booth, who was on
horse back, rode rapidly down the street, and I never saw him again un til he
jumped from the box in Ford’s The ater, af ter shoot ing the Pres i dent. I was
then play ing at Ford’s The ater, the piece be ing ‘Our Amer i can Cousin.’
Laura Keene was the star. Booth al most ran against me, as he leaped across
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the stage, on his way to the door. There was of course a great com mo tion,
and I at once went to my dress ing-room and picked up my wardrobe, passed
un der the stage out through the or ches tra and the au di to rium to the street,
with the au di ence. My room was di rectly op po site, at Mr. Pe ter son’s, the
house at which Mr. Lin coln died. I walked quickly across, locked the doors,
and be gan at once to change my clothes. In pick ing up my coat, the let ter
which Booth had given me upon the street be fore the the ater opened,
dropped out of my pocket upon the floor. I had al most for got ten it in my ex- 
cite ment. I quickly picked it up, tore it open, and read it very care fully. ‘My
God!’ thought I, ‘this con dem na tion of my friend shall not he found in my
pos ses sion!’ and I THREW IT INTO THE FIRE, watched it un til it burned to cin- 
ders, and then mixed the atoms with the coal-ashes. In the ex cite ment and
hor ror which fol lowed the shoot ing, the archangel could never have ex- 
plained the pos ses sion of that let ter. I did not then re al ize, how ever, by what
a slen der thread my life was hung. My im pulse when I read the let ter was,
that the ev i dence to con demn my friend should not re main with me.” [Note.
—It will thus he seen that Matthews be came an ac ces sory to the mur der of
Lin coln af ter the fact by his own ad mis sion.]

The cor re spon dent asked Mr. Matthews: “Who else saw that let ter be- 
sides your self?” He an swered: “No other liv ing man af ter it came into my
pos ses sion. It was sealed and di rected to Mr. Coyle, one of the ed i tors of the
Na tional In tel li gencer.”

“DO YOU RE CALL ITS CON TENTS?” " Al most as vividly as though I had just
com mit ted them to mem ory. It be gan:

"’ WASH ING TON, D. C., APRIL 14, 1865.

"’To My Coun try men: For years I have de voted my time, my en er gies
and ev ery dol lar I pos sessed in the world for the fur ther ance of an ob ject. I
have been baf fled and dis ap pointed. The hour has come when I must
change my plan. I know the vul gar herd will blame me for what I am about
to do, but pos ter ity I am sure will jus tify me. [Right or wrong, God judge
me, not man. Be my mo tive good or bad, of one thing I am sure — the last- 
ing con dem na tion of the North. I love peace more than life. I have loved the
Union be yond ex pres sion. For four or five years I waited, hoped and prayed
for the dark clouds to break, and for a restora tion of our for mer sun shine. To
wait longer would be a crime. My prayers have proved as idle as my life.
God’s will be done. I go to see and share the bit ter end,] This war is a war
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with the Con sti tu tion and the re served rights of the State. [It is a war upon
South ern rights and in sti tu tions. The nom i na tion of Abra ham Lin coln, four
years ago, be spoke war. His elec tion forced it. I have held the South was
right. In a for eign strug gle, I too could say, “My coun try, right or wrong;”
but in a strug gle such as ours, where the brother tries to pierce the brother’s
heart, for God’s sake, choose the right! When a coun try like this spurns jus- 
tice from her side, she for feits the al le giance of hon est freemen, and should
leave him un tram meled by any fealty so ever, to act as his con science may
ap prove. Peo ple of the North, to hate tyranny, to love lib erty and jus tice, to
strike at wrong and op pres sion, was the teach ing of our fa thers. The study
of our early his tory will not let me for get it, and may it never.]

"’I do not want to for get the heroic pa tri o tism of our fa thers who re- 
belled against the op pres sion of the mother coun try.

["’This coun try was formed by the white, not the black man, and look ing
upon African slav ery from the same stand-point held by the no ble framers
of our Con sti tu tion, I have for one ever con sid ered it one of the great est
bless ings both for them selves and for us, that God ever be stowed upon a fa- 
vored na tion. Wit ness hereto fore our wealth and power. Wit ness their el e va- 
tion and en light en ment above their con di tion else where. I have lived among
it most of my life, and have seen less harsh treat ment from mas ter to man
than I have be held in the North from fa ther to son. Yet Heaven knows no
one would be will ing to do more for the ne gro race than I, could I but see a
way to still bet ter their con di tion; but Lin coln’s pol icy is only pre par ing the
way for their an ni hi la tion. The South are not nor have they been fight ing for
the con tin u ance of slav ery. The first bat tle of Bull Run did away with that
idea. Their causes since for war have been as no ble and greater far than
those that urged our fa thers on. Even should we al low they were wrong at
the be gin ning of this con flict, cru elty and in jus tice have made the wrong be- 
come the right, and they stand now the won der and ad mi ra tion of the world
as a no ble band of pa tri otic he roes. Here after, read ing of their deeds, Ther- 
mopy lae will be for got ten.]

["’When I aided in the cap ture and ex e cu tion of John Brown (who was a
mur derer on our West ern bor der, and who was fairly tried and con victed be- 
fore an im par tial judge and jury, of trea son, and who, by the way, has since
been made a god), I was proud of my lit tle share in the trans ac tion. for I
deemed it my duty, and that I was help ing our com mon coun try to per form
an act of jus tice. But what was a crime in poor John Brown is now con sid- 
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ered (by them selves) as the great est and only virtue of the whole Re pub li- 
can party. Strange trans mi gra tion, vice to be come a virtue sim ply be cause
more in dulge in it. I thought then as now, that the Abo li tion ists were the
only traitors in the land, and that the en tire party de served the same fate as
poor old John Brown. Not be cause they wished to abol ish slav ery, but on
ac count of the means they have ever en deav ored to use to ef fect that abo li- 
tion. If Brown were liv ing, I doubt whether he him self would set slav ery
against the Union. Most or nearly all the North do openly curse the Union if
the South are to re turn and re tain a sin gle right guar an teed to them by ev ery
tie which we once revered as sa cred. The South can make no choice. It is
ex ter mi na tion or slav ery for them selves (worse than death) to draw from. I
know my choice] and has ten to ac cept it. [I have stud ied hard to dis cover on
what grounds the right of a State to se cede has been, de nied, when our very
name United States and the Dec la ra tion of In de pen dence pro vides for se- 
ces sion. But there is now no time for words I know how fool ish I shall be
deemed for un der tak ing such a step as this, where, on the one side, I have
many friends and ev ery thing to make me happy, where my pro fes sion alone
has gained me an in come of more than twenty thou sand dol lars a year, and
where my great per sonal am bi tion in my pro fes sion has such a great field
for la bor. On the other hand, the South have never be stowed upon me one
kind word; a place now where I have no friends, ex cept be neath the sod; "a
place where I must ei ther be come a pri vate sol dier or a beg gar. To give up
all the for mer for the lat ter, be sides my mother and sis ter, whom I love so
dearly. Al though they so widely dif fer from me in opin ion seems in sane,
but God is my judge, I love jus tice more than I do a coun try that dis owns it;
more than fame and wealth; more — Heaven par don me if I am wrong —
more than a happy home. I have never been upon a bat tle field; but oh! my
coun try men, could you see all the re al ity or ef fects of this hor rid war as I
have seen them in ev ery State save Vir ginia, I know you would think like
me and would pray the Almighty to cre ate in the North ern mind a sense of
right and jus tice, even should it pos sess no sea son ing of mercy, and He
would dry up the sea of blood be tween us that is daily grow ing wider. Alas!
I have no longer a coun try. She is fast ap proach ing her threat ened doom.
Four years ago I would have given a thou sand lives to see her re main — as
I had al ways known her — pow er ful and un bro ken, and now I would hold
my life as naught to see her what she was. Oh! my friends, if the fear ful
scenes of the past four years had never been en acted, or if what has been
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had been a fright ful dream from which we could now awake, with what
over flow ing hearts could we bless our God and pray for con tin ued fa vor.
How I have loved the old flag can never now be known. A few years since
and the en tire world could boast of none so pure and spot less. But I have of
late been see ing and hear ing of the bloody deeds of which she had been
made the em blem, and shud der to think how changed she has grown. Oh!
how I have longed to see her break from the mist of blood and death cir cled
around the folds, spoil ing her beauty and tar nish ing her honor. But no! Bay
by day she has been dragged deeper and deeper into cru elty and op pres sion
till now (in my eyes) her once red stripes look like bloody gashes on the
face of Heaven. I look now upon my early ad mi ra tion of her glo ries as a
dream. My love is now for the South alone, and to her side I go pen ni less.]
Her suc cess has been near my heart, and I have la bored faith fully to fur ther
an ob ject which would have more than proved my un selfish de vo tion.
Heart sick and dis ap pointed, I turn from the path which I had been fol low ing
into a bolder and more per ilous one. With out mal ice, I make the change. I
have noth ing in my heart ex cept a sense of duty to my choice. If the South
is to be aided it must be done quickly. It may al ready be too late. When
Cae sar had con quered the en e mies of Rome and the pow ers that were his
men aced the lib er ties of the peo ple, Bru tus arose and slew him. The stroke
of his dag ger was guided by love for Rome. It was the spirit and am bi tion
of Cae sar Bru tus struck at.

“Oh, then, that we could come by Cae sar’s spirit,
And not dis mem ber Cae sar. but, alas,
Cae sar must bleed for it.”

"’ I an swer with Bru tus — he who loves his coun try bet ter than gold or life.
JOHN W. BOOTH.’

“Fol low ing Mr. Booth’s sig na ture,” Mr. Matthews con tin ued, “which
was ev i dently writ ten in great haste, were the names of Payne, Harold and
Atze rodt, all in Booth’s own hand writ ing, given as the men who would
stand by him in ex e cut ing his changed plans. Booth wrote John S. Clarke,
the ac tor, his brother-in-law, a let ter iden ti cal in many re spects with the one
he left with me, as jus ti fi ca tion for his act. The ar gu ments were all the
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same, the changes in the let ter I de stroyed be ing those which would nat u- 
rally fol low the change of plan from kid nap ping to as sas si na tion.”

“How did the fact that Booth had left such a let ter be come known?”
"When John was killed a di ary was taken from his per-son con tain ing the

en try that he had left a let ter to the Na tional In tel li gencer
“ABOUT THE TIME OF THE IM PEACH MENT OF PRES I DENT JOHN SON, the other

Wash ing ton pa pers made au as sault upon the Na tional In tel li gencer, call ing
it the or gan of John Wilkes Booth, and rather in sin u ated THAT PRES I DENT

JOHN SON was in some way cog nizant of the let ter, if not of the killing, be fore
it oc curred . I felt then com pelled to speak out and an nounce that it was I
who re ceived the let ter and de stroyed it. I had, at the time of its de struc tion,
AS A CATHOLIC, TOLD THE REV. FA THER BOYLE OF WASH ING TON, ALL ABOUT

THE LET TER, AND THE CIR CUM STANCES UN DER WHICH I RE CEIVED IT.”
 
Now let us in ves ti gate and an a lyze this Je suit i cal story.
If Booth only changed his mind af ter twelve o’clock at noon of the 14th

of April, and hav ing got his ac com plices ready and pre pared for their
hellish work that evening, would be have taken the time to have care fully
pre pared such a lengthy let ter? Com mon sense would an swer, No! Would
he have be trayed him self and his ac com plices by at tach ing their names to
such a let ter af ter he had writ ten it? Com mon sense would an swer, No!
Would it be pos si ble for any man, an ac tor or any one else, to mem o rize
such a lengthy epis tle in a very few mo ments while un der such an ex cite- 
ment of so great a mur der, and the vic tim the Pres i dent of the United States,
ly ing in a dy ing con di tion, sur rounded by so many of his Cab i net, fam ily,
sur geons and oth ers in the same *kouse, and al most im me di ately un der him,
when at the same time he was ex cit edly anx ious to de stroy such a let ter by
burn ing it in the lire and en deav or ing to de stroy ev ery ves tige of it in the
coal-ashes of a grate? Com mon sense again an swers, No! By telling Fa ther
Boyle of its de struc tion at the time, he made him also, as well as him self, an
ac ces sory to the crime af ter the fact, for that Catholic priest kept that
knowl edge to him self.

Why was he “com pelled to speak out,” and draw the fire to him self al
the time of the im peach ment of Pres i dent John son? Why so care ful of John- 
son’s rep u ta tion and of fi cial po si tion, and in what way in any man ner could
it re lieve him? Does it not fas ten sus pi cion and doubt upon An drew John- 
son’s mem ory, and leave the im pres sion that he (John son) knew of the ex is- 
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tence of that let ter be fore hand, and of the in tended as sas si na tion of Abra- 
ham Lin coln, while he him self might " have no hand in his death, yet would
re ceive the ben e fit of his dy ing," by be com ing Pres i dent in his stead? Does
it not show that An drew John son had a per sonal in ter ested mo tive in not
grant ing a re prieve or com mu ta tion of the sen tence of Mrs. Sur ratt? He as
Pres i dent could par don no to ri ous con spir a tors against the Union, who had
stirred up the sav age In di ans to war and led them in brigades upon the bat- 
tle-field, where the most hellish atroc i ties were per pe trated by them, but he
could not com mute the sen tence or par don a woman no worse than they.

The whole of this let ter busi ness be ing so faith fully com mit ted to mem- 
ory, bears the ev i dence of fraud and false hood upon the face of it, and it is
proven to our sat is fac tion that it is a Je suit i cal per for mance, to di vert at ten- 
tion from them selves, and yet ev ery ef fort only draws it more closely to
them. The let ter of Wilkes Booth to his brother-in-law, John S. Clarke, writ- 
ten the No vem ber pre vi ous, was taken bod ily, ver ba tim et lit er a tum, as will
be seen by ex am in ing it in “Ray mond’s Life of Lin coln,” pages 794-5-6,
with the ex cep tion of the date, and what fol lows, down to the words “Right
or wrong, God judge me, and not man,” etc., and all that ap pears in brack ets
(as stated to have been com mit ted to mem ory by Matthews), down to the
words “and to her side I go pen ni less,” there the pla gia rism ceases. The re- 
main der of Booth’s let ter, and clos ing, is as fol lows:

 
"They say she has found that ‘last ditch,’ which the North have so long

de rided, and been en deav or ing to force her in, for get ting that they are our
broth ers, and that it is im politic to goad an en emy to mad ness. Should I
reach her in safety and find it true, I will proudly beg per mis sion to tri umph
or die in that same ‘ditch’ by her side.

"A Con fed er ate do ing duty on his own re spon si bil ity.
“J. WILKES BOOTH.”

The Phil a del phia Press of April 19, 1865, had the fol low ing:
"We have just re ceded the fol low ing let ter, writ ten by John Wilkes

Booth, and placed by him in the hands of his brother-in-law, J. S. Clarke. It
was writ ten by him in No vem ber last, and left with J. S. Clarke, in a sealed
en ve lope, and ad dressed to him self in his own hand writ ing. In the same en- 
ve lope were some United States bonds and oil stocks. This let ter was
opened by Mr. Clarke for the first time on Mon day last, and im me di ately
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handed by him to Mar shal Mil ward, who has kindly placed it in our hands.
Most un mis tak ably it proves that he must for many months have con tem- 
plated seiz ing the per son of the late Pres i dent. It is, how ever, doubt ful
whether he imag ined the black deed which has plunged the na tion into the
deep est gloom, and at the same time awak ened it to a just and right eous in- 
dig na tion:

"’—————, ————, 1864.

“‘My Dear Sir: You may use this as you think best; but as some may
wish to know when, who and why, and as I do not know how to di rect it, I
give it (in the words of your mas ter) — ’To whom it may con cern.’”

Then fol lows the sen tence, “Right or wrong,” etc., as al ready stated.
That Matthews re mem bered so thor oughly the con tents of the let ter de liv- 
ered to him for Coyle, is pre pos ter ous un der the cir cum stances. But that he
per haps with the aid of oth ers, copied the let ter to Clarke and added to it, is
ob vi ous, and the changes were made by him self to give it the col or ing it
bears. It is pos si ble that Booth might have made use of some of the lan- 
guage quoted by Matthews, and if he did, there is one line ex ceed ingly ap- 
pro pri ate — “The stroke of his dag ger was guided BY LOVE FOR ROME”—
and know ing that he had the aid and sym pa thy of all who bear al le giance to
Rome. The pre text for the crime was to avenge the South, and to fas ten an
ad di tional stigma upon her that was un de served and un just; to keep the
North and South for ever apart, and pre vent a true rec on cil i a tion and solid
peace be ing made be tween them that would in sure the per pe tu ity of the
Union. But Rome was foiled.

That there were oth ers be sides Span gler em ployed in and about Ford’s
The ater, who knew of the in tended as sas si na tion of Lin coln, is ev i dent, and
how many priests were con fessed to by them is a mat ter known only be- 
tween them and the holy fa thers, and it is pos si ble that in time more will un- 
mask them selves, as Matthews has done.

 
Be fore con clud ing this sub ject, let us turn our at ten tion to the other con- 

spir a tor, John H. Sur ratt.
When Fa ther Chiniquy, who had re peat edly warned Lin coln against as- 

sas si na tion, learned that the deed had been done, his sor row knew no
bounds. He had left the Ro man Catholic Church with hun dreds of his fol- 
low ers, and has since led out of that sink-hole of in iq uity more than twenty-
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five thou sand of his fel low Cana dian coun try men to Protes tantism. With his
knowl edge of Canada, where he was born and had spent most of his life,
and where his per sonal in flu ence was so great, he left no stone un turned to
dis cover, if pos si ble, the re treat of the con spir a tor, and to aid in bring ing
him to jus tice. John H. Sur ratt, by pre vi ous ar range ment, had left Wash ing- 
ton nearly forty-eight hours be fore the crime was com mit ted, and was ac- 
com pa nied by two Je suit priests in dis guise, who saw him safely over the
line to Canada, as an avant courier of Wilkes Booth, who was to have made
his es cape in that di rec tion af ter hav ing done the deed. Span gler hav ing
failed on his part to shut off the gas (through some dif fi culty or words with
With ers, the leader of the or ches tra, which pre vented him), which would
have com pletely cov ered the tracks of Booth in the sud den dark ness, and no
one would have known who com mit ted the deed but the con spir a tors them- 
selves, left Booth to be ex posed to the glare of the light and to be rec og- 
nized by all who knew him. He ev i dently had planned two routes of es cape,
one by the way of Canada and the other by the route he took. The break ing
of his leg by his spur catch ing in the folds of the flag, which tripped him
and re tarded his move ments, left him no al ter na tive but to take the route he
did. It is some what sin gu lar, too, that the the ater pro pri etor and man ager
had no Amer i can flag for the Pres i dent’s box, and the one used be longed to
one of the mu si cians, an Ital ian, named Saltavullo, who sug gested to
Mr. With ers that it be used to dec o rate the front part of the box, and it was
ac cord ingly raised.

“Ed ward Span gler died on the 19th of Feb ru ary, 1874, at the res i dence of
Dr. Mudd, of Bal ti more, a co-con spir a tor with whom he had suf fered im- 
pris on ment. Be fore his death he made a con fes sion, which has been com- 
mu ni cated to Mr. With ers, in ef fect that the pres ence of the mu si cian at the
‘gov er nor’ pre vented a fear ful panic. He (Span gler) was hov er ing around
the in stru ment with the in ten tion of turn ing off the gas in the au di to rium,
the mo ment that Booth landed on the stage. The cover was up to fa cil i tate
that op er a tion, and had he not been or dered away by Mr. With ers, who
turned the cover down to sit upon it, the gas would have been turned off and
no body would know to a cer tainty who as sas si nated the Pres i dent. Booth
was not rec og nized at the time of his leap by the au di ence; but Miss Laura
Keene, who stood at the wings, rec og nized him, and shouted to the au di- 
ence, ’ It is John Wilkes Booth!’ At that time he was strug gling with
Mr. With ers at the. rear of the stage. The turn ing off of the gas at the proper
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time, Mr. With ers be lieves, would have al lowed the as sas sin to es cape un- 
rec og nized and have led to fur ther tragic re sults.”

 
Says Gen. L. C. Baker, in his work, on page 563: "Dur ing my vis its to

the pris on ers, be fore their ex e cu tion, Mrs. Sur ratt con fessed to me her com- 
plic ity with the con spir a tors, so far as the in tended ab duc tion was con- 
cerned, but af firmed that she re luc tantly yielded to the urg ing of Booth in
aid ing the plot of as sas si na tion. He in sisted that her oath of fi delity hound
her to see the fa tal end of the con spir acy.

Here is shown the pol icy of the Je suits. Booth, while he was the in stru- 
ment to com mit the deed, af ter it was done, is made to be the scape goat to
bear the sins of the real con spir a tors, to di rect sus pi cion from them selves,
while the two priests, Wigert and Wal ter, keep close watch and at ten tion
over the con demned woman, for fear she might, at last, let some thing out,
and they steered her to the close of the drama. Mother-like, she had pre- 
pared for the es cape of her son af ter he had per formed his part in mak ing
ev ery prepa ra tion for the crime and the re treat of the as sas sins, so that he
might not in cur any risk of dan ger when the deed was done; so un der the
watch ful care of two Je suit fa thers in dis guise, he is out of harm’s way over
the bor der to Canada.

Says Chiniquy: “Sur ratt was har bored and pro tected by the Je suit Bishop
Bour gette, of Mon treal, un til he could safely send him to a Je suit priest
Bouché, at the mouth of the Loup River, where he was hid den a short time,
and taken thence to the Je suit Bishop of Que bec, who shel tered him un til he
could send him to Paris, where he would be for warded to Rome and be
safely shel tered and con cealed by Pope Pius IX.”

The in for ma tion which Fa ther Chiniquy re ceived seems to be the most
cor rect one, and it was re vealed to him by those who knew, and when they
af ter wards left the Ro man Catholic Church and be came Protes tants.

“An En glish man in Mon treal,” says Gen, L. C. Baker, "who pre vi ous to
the mur der of Mr. Lin coln, had sym pa thized strongly with the South, and
as so ci ated with their agents in Canada, and has been fully posted in their
move ments, said that the as sas si na tion was too much for him, and stated
that he knew that dur ing the 20th of April the South ern agents heard from
the party that mur dered the Pres i dent, and they ex pected him to ar rive in
Mon treal within forty-eight hours — not sure that it was Booth, but one
closely con nected with the as sas si na tion, if not the prin ci pal etc.
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This in for ma tion was given to Al der man Ly man of Mon treal, who gave
it to a brother of Ch eney, of the Ex press Com pany; he gave it to Gov. Smith
of Ver mont. It seems, how ever, that in mak ing his es cape into Canada, that
Sur ratt dropped or left his hand ker chief in the Burling ton De pot of the Ver- 
mont Cen tral Rail road, which was picked up, bear ing the name of “John H.
Sur ratt” in the cor ner. Re ports in re gard to the mat ter duly reached the head- 
quar ters of the army. But dur ing all this time he was safely cov ered un der
the black wings of the Je suit vam pire bats of Rome, where, at last, he is en- 
listed as a sol dier in the Pa pal ser vice, and pro tected by the Pope him self.
But the Vat i can it self could not ef fec tu ally se crete him, and the Pope had to
sur ren der him on the peremp tory de mand of the Gov ern ment of the United
States, in con nec tion with which the fol low ing ex tract will not be un in ter- 
est ing:

"How Sur ratt Es caped.

"One of the most famil liar fig ures in the neigh bor hood of West Broad way,
near Hud son street, is a strongly-built, low-sized truck man, with a smooth-
shaven face and sharp fea tures. He passes among his com rades and friends
un der the name of ‘the do minie,’ not be cause of any ex ces sive piety on his
part, but be cause in the course of his highly check ered ca reer he has man- 
aged to pick up a very fair knowl edge of his tory, ge og ra phy, physics, etc.,
and to learn sev eral Eu ro pean lan guages, which he speaks with won der ful
flu ency. He is, more over, a pleas ant lit tle man, and when his day’s work is
done noth ing pleases him bet ter than to gather his friends to gether in a
quaint, old-fash ioned beer sa loon on Hud son street, and to re late ex pe ri- 
ences of his past. One story he re peats to sati ety, and that is the part he took
in the es cape from im pris on ment in Italy of John II. Sur ratt, one of the con- 
spir a tors against Abra ham Lin coln. The other day a re porter for the Mail
and Ex press chanced to meet this pe cu liar lit tle man, and, of course, the lat- 
ter was will ing to go over the old ground. ‘I was born and brought up in De- 
ven ter, Hol land, near the Ger man fron tier,’ said he. ’I was al ways of a rov- 
ing, I might al most say ro man tic dis po si tion, and in 1867, af ter reach ing my
twenty-first year, I be gan co look around for an op por tu nity to dis tin guish
my self. Just about this time Pope Pius IX was greatly in want of sol diers to
de fend him self against the Garibal dians, and sev eral Pa pal re cruit ing bu- 
reaus had been started in Switzer land, Bel gium and other coun tries. Here
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was a bril liant op por tu nity, I thought, and — how well I re mem ber the day
— on Feb ru ary 14, 1867, I left home, re ceived a bounty of sixty francs and
jour neyed to Rome. In the Holy City I was drafted into the Sixth Com pany
of the First Bat tal ion of Pon tif i cal Zouaves, whose head quar ters had just
been trans ferred to Vel letri, a small for ti fied vil lage forty miles north of
Rome. Of course, I felt very proud on first don ning the pretty gray Pon tif i- 
cal uni form, striped with red, a tas seled fur kept and white gaiters — not to
men tion my shoul der ing an im proved Min nie ri fle.

"‘I think it must have been about three weeks af ter my en list ment that I
took ad van tage of a first leave of ab sence to visit Rome, where the Easter
cer e monies were in full progress. While sit ting in the cars on the re turn
jour ney to Vel letri, my at ten tion was di rected to a Zouave, wear ing a uni- 
form sim i lar to mine. He was young and hand some, and wore a curly black
mus tache and goa tee. Be com ing in ter ested in his per son, I fi nally sum- 
moned courage enough to ad dress him in French — this was the lan guage
mostly spo ken by the Zouaves. But he did not un der stand me. Then I tried
Ital ian, Ger man and Dutch, but with equally poor re sult. At last, I scraped a
few Eng lish words to gether, and to my great sat is fac tion the stranger was
able to un der stand. Be told me he was an Irish-Amer i can, and had crossed
the At lantic out of en thu si asm for the cause of the Pope. He also said his
name was Wat son, and that he was serv ing the Third Com pany of the First
Bat tal ion of Zouaves, sta tioned at Veroli. He was not very talk a tive, how- 
ever, and soon af ter we parted com pany, he hav ing to get out at a sta tion on
the road. I think it must have been two months later, in con se quence of the
move ments of cer tain Garibal dian bands, that my com pany was trans ferred
to Veroli. Here I met Wat son again, and we be came very in ti mate to gether,
and shared the same room in the bar racks. How ever, the man al ways re- 
mained an enigma to me, and do my best, I was un able to learn any thing of
his past. Af ter some weeks’ stay at Veroli the Sixth and Third Com pa nies
were de tailed for duty to Coll Pardo, where a band of brig ands bad been
com mit ting depre da tions. Just at this time an other Amer i can, who called
him self St. Mery, en listed in my com pany, and soon at tracted at ten tion by
his strange ques tions and the per sis tency with which he in quired whether
any of his coun try men were serv ing with the Zouaves. As the First Bat tal- 
ion was some four teen hun dred strong, you will read ily un der stand that it
was no easy task for him to ob tain the de sired in for ma tion. In the mean time,
I no ticed a marked change in Wat son’s man ner. He seemed more wor ried
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and ner vous than usual, and if any thing, spoke less. We had not re mained
many days at Coll when he asked me whether 1 thought he could ob tain
leave of ab sence for a few days. I re ferred him to our sergeant, a French man
named Hal gaud; but he had no au thor ity to grant the re quest, and ad vised
Wat son to go to Veroli and seek per mis sion of the Bat tal ion com man der.
This ad vice Wat son fol lowed, bid ding me good bye most af fec tion ately.
Hardly had he started on his trip, how ever, than a de tach ment of fifty men,
un der Lieut. De Mousty, ar rived and asked for him. Then for the first time it
be came known that our re served and melan choly com rade was none other
than John H. Sur ratt, one of the ac com plices in the as sas sina ion of Pres i- 
dent Abra ham Lin coln, of the United States of Amer ica. St. Mery proved to
have been a de tec tive in search of the fugi tive.

"’Im me di ately upon hear ing of Wat son’s de par ture, De-Mousty con- 
cluded that he had not gone to Veroli, but was on his way to the fron tier.
The de tach ment there fore started in pur suit of him, and by the mer est
chance in the world caught up with him at a vil lage near the Tus can bor der .
He was seized and brought in irons to Veroli, where he was thrown into the
bar racks dun geon. Now you must know that the bar racks are built on an el- 
e va tion over look ing Veroli, and that while the en try to the dun geon stair- 
case is on the crest of the hill, the dun geon win dow is al most at its base,
thirty feet be low. Or ders had been re ceived from Rome to se cure and keep
the pris oner at any cost, and so De Mousty de tailed twelve of us, among
whom was a Mal tese named Cata nia, a Scotch man named Mc Crossen and
my self — all three of us tried friends of Sur ratt, to guard the dun geon and
its in mate. Ten of us were posted on the nar row stair case, and two (Can ta nia
and Mc Crossen) were out side. Next to the dun geon was a small com part- 
ment con tain ing the en trance to the bar rack sewer. When night came, in ac- 
cor dance with an ar range ment made be tween Sur ratt and our selves, the
pris oner was al lowed to en ter this com part ment, as pris on ers were in the
habit of do ing. Ap par ently we to tally for got his pres ence, but at ten min utes
of two we ail made a rush for the dun geon, and, as three among us ex- 
pected, Sur ratt had dis ap peared. He had low ered him self into the sewer and
had made his way out by an open ing into the neigh bor ing rivulet. This sup- 
posed dis cov ery led to a fu ri ous fusil lade on our part, its ob ject be ing nat u- 
rally to cre ate sus pi cion from us by cre at ing the im pres sion that we were
try ing to stop the fugi tive. As soon as the Lieu tenant heard of the es cape he
or dered the en tire party on watch un der ar rest, but I rec ol lect clearly that a
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smile of sat is fac tion played around his lips at the time, and I sin cerely be- 
lieve he was in se cret sym pa thy with Sur ratt.

“‘The same can not be said of the Bat tal ion com man der. When news of
the oc cur rence was bro ken to him he ex claimed, "Je suis ru ine!" [I am ru- 
ined] and sent an en tire cav alry reg i ment in pur suit of Sur ratt; but they
never got him. He was af ter wards ar rested in Egypt, I think.’”

But it will be seen that with all the schemes and con nivances for his es- 
cape, that he had to be re turned to his own coun try, and when for his per- 
sonal safety it could be done. All the ac tive con spir a tors and ac com plices
were out of the way, ei ther by hav ing been hung, im pris oned or oth er wise.
Mar tial law had given way to the civil, and the pro tec tion that had been
thrown around him by the “Mili tia of the Pope,” and the wit nesses hung,
and oth ers which could not be found, he there fore could not be con victed of
the crime in which he was an aider and abet tor, so was re leased, as God re- 
leased Cain, with a mark upon him to fol low him to the grave.

Of let ters of sym pa thy, res o lu tions of con do lence and con dem na tion re- 
ceived at the of fice of the Sec re tary of State, num ber ing nearly a thou sand,
which are to be found in the bound vol ume of “Trib utes of the Na tions to
Abra ham Lin coln,” or dered to be printed by Con gress, em brac ing diplo- 
matic cor re spon dence, the ac tions of par lia ments, pro vin cial and mu nic i pal
gov ern ments, the en tire Ma sonic Fra ter nity and other sim i lar as so ci a tions
through out the world, and the en tire for eign Protes tant or ga ni za tions of pas- 
tors and laity ev ery where, and all other or ga ni za tions and so ci eties,benev o- 
lent, po lit i cal, ed u ca tional, sci en tific and oth er wise, with the ex cep tion of
one only, and that of a diplo matic ne ces sity and form of cour tesy at Rome.
Not a sin gle Ro man Catholic so ci ety of ei ther car di nals, arch bish ops,
priests, monks, nuns or of the laity of that Church in any form or man ner of
ex pres sion of any kind or char ac ter was re ceived at the of fice of the Sec re- 
tary of State at Wash ing ton, or to be found in this bound vol ume, which
con tains the “Trib utes of the Na tions to Abra ham Lin coln.” Even pol icy
should have dic tated some ex pres sion of sor row and re gret at his as sas si na- 
tion and death; but Rome had no tears to shed over the vic tim whom the Je- 
suits, the “Mili tia of the Pope,” “The En gi neer Corps of Hell,” who had
slaugh tered him in the hour of his tri umph of civil and re li gious lib erty and
the main te nance of the Union.

In con trast to this si lence of the Pa pal hi er ar chy and laity, we present the
fol low ing ex tracts from var i ous Ma sonic and other bod ies in Italy to the
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mem ory of Abra ham Lin coln:
“Broth ers of Amer ica: Our soul is grieved be cause our first ut ter ance to

you must con sist of words of sor row and con so la tion. His mar tyr dom will
be a bap tism more pow er ful than that re quired by the .Ro man Church. It is
a bap tism of blood — the other is of wa ter. Broth ers, your Pres i dent was
one of those won der ful men, like our Mazz ini or Garibaldi, who tower
above the mean ness of com mon hu man ity and show how great a true man
may be come.” “We Ital ians see in the mis for tunes of Amer ica rep e ti tions of
our own mis for tunes. Italy min gles her tears with Amer ica.”

“Amer i cans of the Union: Despo tism, priestly and po lit i cal, diplo matic
hypocrisy and a tra di tion of blood have fet tered the Ital ian eman ci pa tion
with so many snares that we, over whelmed with grief and dis gusted with
this de praved Old World, turn with con fin ing looks to the New one, and our
souls re joice at the grand spec ta cle you show us. Oh, Amer i cans! you who
have con quered your own in de pen dence by your virtue only in the sa cred- 
ness of the laws, con sti tutes only one, a free fam ily, with out kings or myr- 
mi dons, with out priests or de ceit ful idols.”

“Amer i cans of the Union: Ev ery one in Eu rope does not hold for its di- 
vin ity the cot ton or the sword; per mit that our crowns of lau rel and of myr- 
tle go to gar nish the tomb of Lin coln. Let our flow ers be mixed with yours,
our tears with yours, and with yours our oaths; to grat ify the spirit of Lin- 
coln for the com plete de struc tion of slav ery, we will en cour age and im i tate
you in the bat tle for the re demp tion of hu man ity.”

“And re mem ber, also, that be sides the poor blacks, there are many po lit i- 
cal slaves not less af flicted and op pressed, cry ing out for their lost lib erty
robbed from them by a for eign power. They ex pect fra ter nal aid from you in
shak ing off the yoke im posed upon their necks by bru tal force. Help them,
and pro claim to the world that Amer ica be longs to the Amer i cans.”

“Now Lib erty in stig ma tiz ing the cause of her en e mies, …and the peo ple
look ing upon them can not do oth er wise than rec ol lect that despots have had
a share in this, and that in some courts of Eu rope they found pro tec tion, en- 
cour age ment and ap plause, and fi nally, the wicked in sti ga tor of the civil
war, Jef fer son Davis, ob tained con so la tion, praises and hopes even in the
pa ter nal bene dic tion of the Pope.”

“Ac cept our sym pa thy and friend ship as broth ers; for we are hop ing the
day is not far dis tant when we will be free, and can call you re ally broth ers
of one fam ily — a smil ing, free and happy peo ple.”
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“May the male dic tion of God de scend upon those who con ceived and
con sum mated the most abom inable deed. Broth ers, we feel the blow that
struck you. But now that your coun try is free, swear upon the tomb of your
de liv erer to res cue your brethren from the bonds of slav ery. His mem ory
will be the ter ri ble leader in your bat tles — the com pact of al liance that
binds you to gether. His love shall be the ex am ple to guide you against those
who seek to dis unite you.”

“Long may Amer ica flour ish! Glory to the mem ory of the im mor tal Lin- 
coln, whose name will be recorded in the eter nal pages of his tory as the
great est ever hon ored by hu man ity.”

“Hail in eter nity, O spirit of Lin coln! Thou hast gone to the em brace of
Wash ing ton. Look down from the su per nal spheres with the smile of par don
and faith in the hu man be ings that are con tend ing for the tri umph of the
eter nal laws of moral progress. 0, great spir its, wel come the greet ing and
love of those who re main to strug gle, and may your thoughts of great things
and of the con stant virtue of sac ri fice in spire us all, men and na tions, to
con tinue in the right.”

And so the heart and hand and voice of suf fer ing Italy were lifted up in
sym pa thy with Amer ica in its great af flic tion. Cities and towns in Italy gave
the name of Lin coln to pub lic squares and streets, that his name and mem- 
ory might be hon ored among them. But the despo tism and tyranny of the
Pa pacy crush ing that no ble and gen er ous peo ple, called for Ro man Catholic
vol un teers even from Amer ica, to aid in riv et ing their fet ters more closely,
which call was re sponded to by na tive-born as well as nat u ral ized cit i zens
who were sub ject to Rome; still, em brac ing even John H. Sur ratt, the con- 
spir a tor and ac com plice of the as sas sin Booth (whom Rome had to de liver
up upon the de mand of Amer ica), and in spite of the ef forts of the hordes of
hirelings, as sas sins and the despots of the earth who were the slaves and
tools of the Pa pal hi er ar chy, Italy be came united, re deemed and dis en- 
thralled, the tem po ral power of the Pope was over thrown by the armies of
free dom un der Garibaldi, Mazz ini, Cavour, Vic tor Emanuel and Gavazzi,
the for eign mer ce nar ies were driven in shame and dis honor from her no
longer pol luted and in vaded soil. Mex ico arose in like man ner and avenged
her wrongs upon the usurper and in vader, and the corpse of a monar chy and
Je suit trea son was for ever borne away and not al lot ted even a tomb from
which it might have in the fu ture any rea son able res ur rec tion, to again sub- 
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merge that re pub lic in blood by a for eign foe, and erect the bastille of
tyranny again upon the ru ins of the tem ple of free dom.

Our own beloved land, wa tered with the blood and tears of a peo ple
forced into a frat ri ci dal war by the schemes and plot tings of su per sti tion and
slav ery, di rected by the Pope at Rome and en gi neered by the Je suits from
the be gin ning (and who are still in our midst), was des tined to arise from
the crim son flood which had en gulfed it, but not un til it was red dened
deeper with the life-blood of its Saviour, the “Mar tyr Pres i dent, Abra ham
Lin coln,” prov ing the Se cret Mon i tor of the Je suits, when they de clare “that
those who do not love them shall fear them;” and in the dec la ra tion made,
“In what ever place of the Catholic world a Je suit is in sulted or re sisted, no
mailer how in signif i cant he may be, he is sure lo be avenged.”

The strug gle com menced by Abra ham Lin coln as a lawyer in de fense of
Fa ther Chiniquy, at Ur bana, Illi nois, in May, 1856, against that ter ri ble
power, which com bined with trea son, slav ery and re bel lion to de stroy the
Amer i can Union, and in the event of its fail ure or suc cess to make the South
un justly bear the stigma of the crime, was ended in his as sas si na tion at
Wash ing ton on the night of the 14th of April, 1865; and in at tempt ing to rob
the tomb of his body at Spring field, Illi nois, on the night of No vem ber 6,
1876, that it might no longer be a shrine for the pil grims of the world to
visit who re vere his mem ory.

For eigh teen years we have de voted our time and our means in fol low ing
up this hellish plot from the be gin ning, and we thus have made our state- 
ment, pre sented the ev i dence and made our ar gu ment be fore our read ers,
and leave them as a fair-minded jury to say whether or not our con clu sions
and premises are cor rect, and that the en e mies of the Amer i can Union, and
those who con spired against the life and lib erty and the Re pub lic, and who
were the in sti ga tors, aiders, abet tors, ac com plices and au thors of the mur der
of the " Mar tyr Pres i dent, Abra ham Lin coln, were not the mem bers of the
“En gi neer Corps of Hell, or Rome’s Sap pers and Min ers,” as named in the
ti tle of this book.

ED WIN A. SHER MAN, COM PILER.
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Part Third. The Pa pal Syl labus
Of Er rors, A. D. 1864.

Syl labus Er ro rum.

[This doc u ment, though is sued by the sole au thor ity of Pope Pius IX,
Dec. 8, 1864, must be re garded now in fal li ble and ir reformable, hav ing
been ap proved by the Vat i can Ec u meni cal Coun cil July 18, 1870. It is
purely neg a tive, but in di rectly it teaches and en joins the very op po site of
what it con demns as er ror. We omit the Latin, and give the full trans la tion.]

"The Syl labus of the prin ci pal er rors of our time, which are stig ma tized
in the Con sis to rial Al lo cu tions, En cycli cals and other Apos toli cal Let ters of
our Most Holy Fa ther, Pope Pius IX.

§ I. Pan the ism, Nat u ral ism and Ab so lute Ra tio nal ism.

[1] There ex ists no supreme, most wise and most prov i dent Di vine Be ing
dis tinct from the uni verse, and God is none other than na ture, and is there- 
fore sub ject to change. In ef fect, God is pro duced in man and in the world,
and all things are God, and have the very sub stance of God. God is there- 
fore one and the same thing with the word, and hence spirit is the same
thing with mat ter, ne ces sity with lib erty, true with false, good with evil, jus- 
tice with in jus tice.

[2] All ac tion of God upon man is to be de nied.
[3] Hu man rea son, with out any re gard to God, is the sole ar biter of truth

and false hood, of good and evil; it is its own law to it self, and suf fices by its
nat u ral forces to se cure the wel fare of men and na tions.

[Al lo cu tion, Max ima qui dem, 9th June, 1862.]
[4] All the truths of re li gion are de rived from the na tive strength of hu- 

man rea son; whence rea son is the mas ter rule by which man can and ought
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to ar rive at the knowl edge of all truths of ev ery kind.
[5] Di vine rev e la tion is im per fect, and, there fore, sub ject to a con tin ual

and def i nite progress, which cor re sponds with the progress of hu man rea- 
son.

[6] Chris tian faith con tra dicts hu man rea son, and di vine rev e la tion not
only does not ben e fit but even in jures the per fec tion of man.

[7] The prophe cies and mir a cles set forth and nar rated in the Sa cred
Scrip tures are the fic tions of po ets; and the mys ter ies of the Chris tian faith
are the re sult of philo soph i cal in ves ti ga tions. In the books of both Tes ta- 
ments there are con tained myth i cal in ven tions and Christ is him self a myth- 
i cal fic tion.

[En cycli cal Let ters, Quipluribus, 9th No vem ber, 1846. Al lo cu tion, Max- 
ima qui dem, 9th June, 1862.]

§ II. Mod ern Ra tio nal ism.

[8] As hu man rea son is placed on a level with re li gion, so the o log i cal mat- 
ters must be treated in the same man ner as philo soph i cal ones.

[Al lo cu tion, Sin gu lari quadum per fusi, 9th De cem ber, 1854.]
[9] All the dog mas of the Chris tian re li gion are, with out ex cep tion, the

ob ject of sci en tific knowl edge or phi los o phy; and hu man rea son, in structed
solely by his tory, is able, by its own nat u ral strength and prin ci ples, to ar- 
rive at the true knowl edge of even the most ab struse dog mas, pro vided such
dog mas be pro posed as sub ject-mat ter for hu man rea son.

[10] As the philoso pher is one thing and phi los o phy is an other, so it is
the right and the duty of the philoso pher to sub mit to the au thor ity which he
shall have rec og nized as true; but phi los o phy nei ther can nor ought to sub- 
mit to any au thor ity.

[11] The Church not only ought never to an i mad vert upon phi los o phy,
bat ought to tol er ate the er rors of phi los o phy, leav ing to phi los o phy the care
of their cor rec tion.

[12] The de crees of the Apos tolic See and of the Ro man con gre ga tions
fet ter the free progress of sci ence.

[Let ter, ad Archiep. Fris ing. Tuas liben ter, 21st De cem ber, 1863.]
[13] The method and prin ci ples by which the old scholas tic doc tors cul- 

ti vated the ol ogy are no longer suit able to the de mands of the age and
progress of sci ence.
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[Let ter, ad Archiep. Fris ing, Tuas liben ter, 21st De cem ber, 1863.]
[14] Phi los o phy must be treated of with out any ac count be ing taken of

su per nat u ral rev e la tion.
[Epist., ad Achiep. Fris ing. Tuas liben ter, 21st De cem ber, 1863.]
[N. B.—To the ra tio nal is tic sys tem be long in great part the er rors of An- 

thony Gun ther, con demned in the let ter to the Car di nal Arch bishop of
Cologne, Ex i man tuam, June 15, 1857, and in that to the Bishop of Bres lau.
Do lore hand mediocri, April 30, I860.]

§ III. In dif fer en tism, Lat i tu di nar i an ism.

[15] Ev ery man is free to em brace and pro fess the re li gion he shall be lieve
true, guided by the light of rea son.

[Apos tolic Let ter, Mul ti plices in ter, 10th June, 1851. Al lo cu tion, Max- 
ima qui dem, 9th June, 1862.]

[16] Men may in any re li gion find the way of eter nal sal va tion and ob- 
tain eter nal sal va tion.

[En cycli cal Let ters, Qui pluribus, 9th No vem ber, 1846. Al lo cu tion, Ubi
pri mum, 17th De cem ber, 1845. En cycli cal Let ters, Sin gu lari qui dem, 17th
March, 1856.]

[17] We may en ter tain a well-founded hope for the eter nal sal va tion of
all those who are in no man ner in the true Church of Christ.

[Al lo cu tion, Sin gu lari quadum, 9th De cem ber, 1854. En cycli cal Let ters,
Quanto con fi ci a mur, 17th Au gust, 1863.]

[18] Protes tantism is noth ing more than an other form of the same true
Chris tian re li gion, in which it is pos si ble to be equally pleas ing to God as in
the Catholic Church.

[En cycli cal Let ters, Nosci tis et No bis cum, 8th De cem ber, 1849.]

§ IV. So cial ism, Com mu nism, Se cret So ci eties, Bib li cal
So ci eties, Clerico-Lib eral So ci eties.

Pests of this de scrip tion are fre quently re buked in the sever est terms in the
En cyc., Qui pluribus, Nov., 1846; Al loc., Quibus quani isque, April 20,
1840; En cyc., Nosci iis et No bis cum, Dec. 8, 1849; Al loc., Sin gu lari
quadum, Dec. 9, 1854; En cyc. Quanto con ji ci a mur mcerore, Aug. 10, 1863.
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§ V. Er rors con cern ing the Church and her rights.

[19] The Church is not a true and per fect and en tirely free so ci ety, nor does
she en joy pe cu liar and per pet ual rights con ferred upon her by her Di vine
Founder, but it ap per tains to the civil power to de fine what are the rights
and lim its with which the Church may ex er cise au thor ity.

[Al lo cu tion, Sin gu lari quadum, 9th De cem ber, 1854. Al lo cu tion, Grav- 
ibusque, 17th De cem ber, 1880. Al lo cu tion, Max ima qui dem, 9te June,
1862.]

[20] The ec cle si as ti cal power must not ex er cise its au thor ity with out the
per mis sion and as sent of the civil gov ern ment.

[Al lo cu tion, Mem i nit un usquisque, 30th Sep tem ber, 1861.]
[21] The Church has not the power of defin ing dog mat i cally that the re li- 

gion of the Catholic Church is the only true re li gion.
[Apos tolic Let ter, Muli iplices in ter, 10th June, 1851 ]
[22] The obli ga tion which binds Catholic teach ers and au thors ap ply

only to those things which are pro posed for uni ver sal be lief as dog mas of
the faith by the in fal li ble judg ment of the Church.

[Let ter, ad Archiep. Fris ing. Tuas liben ter, 21st De cem ber, 1863.]
[23] The Ro man Pon tiffs and Ec u meni cal Coun cils have ex ceeded the

lim its of their power, have usurped the rights of princes, and have even
com mit ted er rors in defin ing mat ters of faith and morals.

[Apos tolic Let ter, Mul ti plices in ter, 10th June, 1851.]
[24] The Church has not the power of avail ing her self of force, or any

di rect or in di rect tem po ral power.
[25] In ad di tion to the au thor ity in her ent in the Epis co pate, a fur ther and

tem po ral power is granted to it by the civil au thor ity, ei ther ex pressly or tac- 
itly, which power is on that ac count also re vo ca ble by the civil au thor ity
when ever it pleases.

[Apos tolic Let ter, ad apos toli cae, 29th June, 1851.]
[26] The Church has not the in nate and le git i mate right of ac qui si tion

and pos ses sion.
[Al lo cu tion, Nun quam fore, 15th De cem ber, 1856, En cycli cal Let ters,

In cred i bili, 18th Sep tem ber, 1863.]
[27] The min is ters of the Church and the Ro man Pon tiff ought to be ab- 

so lutely ex cluded from all charge and do min ion over tem po ral af fairs.
[Al lo cu tion, Max ima qui dem, 9th June, 1862,]
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[28] Bish ops have not the right of pro mul gat ing even their apos toli cal
let ters with out the per mis sion of the gov ern ment.

[29] Dis pen sa tions granted by the Ro man Pon tiff must be con sid ered
null, un less they have been asked for by the civil gov ern ment.

[Al lo cu tion, Nun quam fore, 15th De cem ber, 1856.]
[30] The im mu nity of the Church and of ec cle si as ti cal per sons de rives

its ori gin from civil law.
[Apos tolic Let ter, Mul ti plices in ter, 10th June, 1851.]
[31] Ec cle si as ti cal courts for tem po ral causes of the clergy, whether civil

or crim i nal, ought by all means to be abol ished, ei ther with out the con cur- 
rence and against the protest of the Holy See.

[Al lo cu tion, As cer bis si mum, 27th Sep tem ber, 1862. Al lo cu tion, Nun- 
quam fore, 15th De cem ber, 1856.]

[32] The per sonal im mu nity ex on er at ing the clergy from mil i tary ser vice
may be abol ished, with out vi o la tion ei ther of nat u ral right or of eq uity. Its
abo li tion is called for by civil progress, es pe cially in a com mu nity con sti- 
tuted upon prin ci ples of civil gov ern ment.

[Let ter to the Arch bishop of Mon treal, Sin gu laris no bisque, 29th Sep- 
tem ber, 1864.]

[33] It does not ap per tain ex clu sively to ec cle si as ti cal ju ris dic tion by any
right, proper and in her ent, to di rect the teach ing of the o log i cal sub jects.

[Let ter, ad Archiep. Fris ing. Tuas liben ter, 21st De cem ber, 1863.]
[34] The teach ing of those who com pose the Sov er eign Pon tiff to a free

sov er eign act ing in the uni ver sal Church, is a doc trine which pre vailed in
the Mid dle Ages.

[35] There would be no ob sta cle to the sen tence of a Gen eral Coun cil, or
the act of all the uni ver sal peo ples, trans fer ring the Pon tif i cal sovereignty
from the Bishop and City of Rome to some other bish opric and some other
city.

[36] The def i ni tion of a Na tional Coun cil does not ad mit of any sub se- 
quent dis cus sion, and the civil power can re gard as set tled an af fair de cided
by such Na tional Coun cil.

[Apos tolic Let ter, ad apos toli cae, 22d Au gust, 1851.]
[37] Na tional Churches can be es tab lished, af ter be ing with drawn and

plainly sep a rated from the au thor ity of the Ro man Pon tiff.
[Al lo cu tion, Mul tis grav ibusque, 17th De cem ber, 1861.]
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[38] Ro man Pon tiffs have, by their too ar bi trary con duct, con trib uted to
the di vi sion of the Church into East ern and West ern.

[Apos tolic Let ter, ad apos toli cae, 12d Au gust, 1851.]

§ VI. Er rors About Civil So ci ety, Con sid ered Both In It self
And In Its Re la tion To The Church.

[39] The com mon wealth is the ori gin and source of all rights, and pos sess
rights which are not cir cum scribed by any lim its.

[Al lo cu tion, Max ima qui dem, 9th June, 1862.]
[40] The teach ing of the Catholic Church is op posed to the well-be ing

and in ter ests of so ci ety.
[En cycli cal Let ters, Qui pluribus, 9th No vem ber, 1846. Al lo cu tion,

Quibus quan tisque, 20th April, 1849.]
[41] The civil power, even when ex er cised by an un be liev ing sov er eign,

pos sess an in di rect and neg a tive power over re li gious af fairs. It there fore
pos sesses not only the right called that of ex e qua tori, but that of the (so-
called) ap pelatis ab abusu.

[42] In the case of con flict ing laws be tween the two pow ers, the civil
law ought to pre vail.

[Apos tolic Let ter, ad apos toli cal, 22d Au gust, 1851.]
[43] The civil power has a right to break, and to de clare and ren der null,

the con ven tions (com monly called Con cor dats), con cluded with the Apos- 
tolic See, rel a tive to the use of rights ap per tain ing to the ec cle si as ti cal im- 
mu nity, with out the con sent of the Holy See, and even con trary to its
protest.

[Al lo cu tion, In Gon sis torx ali, 1st No vem ber, 1850. Al lo cu tion, Mul tis
grav ibusque, 17th De cem ber, I860.]

[44] The civil au thor ity may in ter fere in mat ters re lat ing to re li gion,
moral ity and spir i tual gov ern ment. Hence it has con trol over the in struc- 
tions for the guid ance of con’ sci ences is sued, con formably with their mis- 
sion by the pas tors of the Church. Fur ther, it pos sesses power to de cree in
the mat ter of ad min is ter ing the di vine sacra ments, as to the dis po si tions
nec es sary for their re cep tion.

[Al lo cu tion, In Con sis to ri ali, 1st No vem ber, 1850. Al lo cu tion, Max ima
qui dem, 9th June, 1862 ]
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[45] The en tire di rec tion of pub lic schools in which the youth of Chris- 
tian States are ed u cated, ex cept (to a cer tain ex tent) in the case of epis co pal
sem i nar ies, may and must ap per tain to the civil power, and be long to it, so
far that no other au thor ity what so ever shall be rec og nized as hav ing any
right to in ter fere in the dis ci pline of the schools, the ar range ment of the
stud ies, the tak ing of de grees, or the choice and ap proval of the teach ers.

[Al lo cu tion, In Oon sis to ri ali, 1st No vem ber, 1850. Al lo cu tion, Quibus
luct no sis simis, 5th Sep tem ber, 1851.]

[46] Much more even in cler i cal sem i nar ies, the method of study to be
adopted is sub ject to the civil au thor ity.

[Al lo cu tion, Nun quam fore, 15th De cem ber, 1856.]
[47] The best the ory of civil so ci ety re quires that pop u lar schools open

to the chil dren of all classes, and gen er ally all pub lic in sti tutes in tended for
in struc tion in let ters and phi los o phy and for con duct ing the ed u ca tion of the
young, should be freed from all ec cle si as ti cal au thor ity, gov ern ment and in- 
ter fer ence, and should be fully sub ject to the civil and po lit i cal power, in
con form ity with the will of rulers and the preva lent opin ion of the age.

[48] This sys tem of in struct ing youth, which con sists in sep a rat ing it
from the Catholic faith and from the power of the Church, and in teach ing
ex clu sively, or at least pri mar ily, the knowl edge of nat u ral things and the
earthly ends of so cial life alone, may be ap proved by Catholics.

[Let ter to the Arch bishop of Fri bourg, Quam non sine, 14th July, 1854.]
[49] The civil power has the right to pre vent min is ters of re li gion and the

faith ful from com mu ni cat ing freely and mu tu ally with each other and with
the Ro man Pon tiff.

[Al lo cu tion, Max ima qui dem, 9th June, 1862.]
[50] The sec u lar au thor ity pos sesses, as in her ent in it self, the right of

pre sent ing bish ops, and may re quire of them that they take pos ses sion of
their dio ce ses be fore hav ing re ceived canon i cal in sti tu tion and the apos tolic
let ters from the Holy See.

[Al lo cu tion, Nun quam fore, 15th De cem ber, 1856.]
[51] And, fur ther, the sec u lar gov ern ment has the right of de pos ing bish- 

ops from their pas toral func tions, and it is not bound to obey the Ro man
Pon tiff in those things which re late to epis co pal sees and the in sti tu tion of
bish ops.

[Apos tolic Let ter, Mul ti pli cis in ter, 10th June, 1851. Al lo cu tion, Acer- 
bis si mum, 27th Sep tem ber, 1852.]
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[52] The gov ern ment has of it self the right to al ter the age pre scribed by
the Church for the re li gious pro fes sion, both of men and women; and it may
en join upon all re li gious es tab lish ments to ad mit no per son to take solemn
vows with out its per mis sion.

[Al lo cu tion, Nun quam fore, loth De cem ber, 1856.]
[53] The laws for the pro tec tion of re li gious es tab lish ments, and se cur- 

ing their rights and du ties, ought to be abol ished; nay, more, the civil gov- 
ern ment may lend its as sis tance to all who de sire to quit the re li gious life
they have un der taken and break their vows. The gov ern ment may also sup- 
press re li gious or ders, col le giate churches and sim ple benefices, even those
be long ing to pri vate pa tron age, and sub mit their goods and rev enues to the
ad min is tra tion and dis posal of the civil power.

[Al lo cu tion, Acer bis si mum, 27th Sep tem ber, 1852. Al lo cu tion, Probe
mem iner i iis, 22d July, 1855.]

[54] Kings and princes are only ex empt from the ju ris dic tion of the
Church, but are su pe rior to the Church in lit i gated ques tions of ju ris dic tion.

[Apos tolic Let ter, Mul ti plices in ter, 10th June, 1851.]
[55] The Church ought to be sep a rate from the State, and the State from

the Church.
[Al lo cu tion, Acer bis si mum, 27th Sep tem ber, 1852.]

§ VII. Er rors con cern ing nat u ral and Chris tian ethics.

[56] Moral laws do not stand in need of the di vine sanc tion, and there is no
ne ces sity that hu man laws should be con form able to the law of na ture and
re ceive their sanc tion from God.

[57] Knowl edge of philo soph i cal things and morals, and also civil laws,
may and must de part from di vine and ec cle si as ti cal au thor ity.

[58] No other forces are to be rec og nized than those which re side in mat- 
ter; and all moral teach ing and moral ex cel lence ought to be made to con sist
in the ac cu mu la tion and in crease of riches by ev ery pos si ble means and in
the en joy ment of plea sure.

[59] Right con sists in the ma te rial fact, and all hu man du ties are but vain
words, and all hu man acts have the force of right.

[60] Au thor ity is noth ing else but the re sult of nu mer i cal su pe ri or ity and
ma te rial force.

[Al lo cu tion, Max ima qui dem, 9th June, 1862.]
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[61] An un just act, be ing suc cess ful, in flicts no in jury upon the sanc tity
of right.

[Al lo cu tion, Jum dudum cern imus, 18th March, 1861.]
[62] The prin ci ple of non in ter ven tion, as it is called, ought to be pro- 

claimed and ad hered to.
[Al lo cu tion, Novos et ante y 28th Sep tem ber, I860.] [63] It is al low able

to refuse obe di ence to le git i mate princes; nay, more, to rise in in sur rec tion
against them.

[En cycli cal Let ters, Qui pluribus, 9th No vem ber, 1846. Al lo cu tion,
Quisque vestrum, 4th Oc to ber, 1847. En cyli cal Let ters, Nosci tis et No bis- 
cum, 8th De cem ber, 1849. Apos tolic Let ter, Cum Catholica, 26th March,
I860.]

[64] The vi o la tion of a solemn oath, even ev ery wicked and flagi tious
ac tion is re pug nant to the eter nal law, is not only not blam able, but quite
law ful, and wor thy of the high est praise, when done for the love of coun try.

[Al lo cu tion, Quibus quan tisque, 20th April, 1848.]

§ VIII. The Er rors con cern ing Mar riage.

[65] It can not be by any means tol er ated that Christ has raised mar riage to
the dig nity of a sacra ment.

[66] The sacra ment of mar riage is only an ad junct of the con tract, and
sep a ra ble from it, and the sacra ment it self con sists in the nup tial bene dic- 
tion alone.

[67] By the law of na ture the mar riage tie is not in dis sol u ble, and in
many cases di vorce, prop erly so-called, may be pro nounced bv the civil au- 
thor ity.

[Apos toli cal Let ter, ad apos toliccv, 22d Au gust, 1851. Al lo cu tion,
Acerb’ssi mum, 27th Sep tem ber, 1852.]

[68] The Church has not the power of lay ing down what are diri ment im- 
ped i ments to mar riage. The civil au thor ity does pos sess such a power, and
can do away with ex ist ing im ped i ments to mar riage.

[Apos toli cal Let ter, Mul ti plices in ter, 10th June, 1851.]
[69] The Church only com menced in later ages to bring in diri ment im- 

ped i ments, and then avail ing her self of a right not her own, but bor rowed
from the civil power.
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[70] The canons of the Coun cil of Trent which pro nounce cen sure of
anath ema against those who deny to the Church the right of lay ing down
what are diri ment im ped i ments, ei ther are not dog matic, or must be un der- 
stood as re fer ring to such bor rowed power.

[71] The form of sol em niz ing mar riage pre scribed by the said Coun cil,
un der penalty of nul lity, does not bind in cases where the civil law has ap- 
pointed an other form, and where it de crees that this new form shall ef fec tu- 
ate a valid mar riage,

[72] Boni face VIII is the first who de clared that the vow of chastity pro- 
nounced at or di na tion an nuls nup tials.

[73] The merely civil con tract may, among Chris tians, con sti tute a true
mar riage; and it is false, ei ther that the mar riage con tract be tween Chris- 
tians is al ways a sacra ment, or that the con tract is null if the sacra ment be
ex cluded.

[74] Mat ri mo nial causes and es pousals be long by their very na ture to
civil ju ris dic tion.

[Apos tolic Let ter, ad apos toli cae, 26th Au gust, 1851. Let ter to the King
of Sar dinia, 9th Sep tem ber, 1852. Al lo cu tion, Acer bis si mum, 27th Sep tem- 
ber, 1852. Al lo cu tion, Mul tis grav ibusque, 17th De cem ber, I860.]

N. B. — Two other er rors may tend in this di rec tion — those upon the
abo li tion of the celibacy of priests, and the pref er ence due to the state of
mat ri mony over that of vir gin ity. These have pro scribed: the first, in the En- 
cycli cal Qui pluribus, No vem ber 9, 1846; the sec ond, in the Apos toli cal
Let ter, Mul ti plids in ter, June 10, 1851.

§ IX. Er rors re gard ing the Civil Power of the Sov er eign
Pon tiff.

[75] The chil dren of the Chris tian and Catholic Church are not agreed upon
the com pat i bil ity of the tem po ral with the spir i tual power.

[Apos tolic Let ter, ad apos toli cal, 22d Au gust, 1851.]
[76] The abo li tion of the tem po ral power, of which the Apos tolic See is

pos sessed, would con trib ute in the great est de gree to the lib erty and pros- 
per ity of the Church.

[Al lo cu tion, Quibas quan tisque, 20th April, 1819 ]
N. B — Be sides these er rors, ex plic itly noted, many oth ers are im pliedly

re buked by the pro posed and as serted doc trine which all Catholics are
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bound most firmly to hold, touch ing the tem po ral sovereignty of the Ro man
Pon tiff. These doc trines are clearly stated in the Al lo cu tions, Quibus quan- 
tisque, 20th April, 1819, and Si sem per an tea, 20th May, 1850, Apos toli cal
Let ter Quarn Catholica Ec cle sia 26th March, 1860; Al lo cu tions, Novos,
28th Sep tem ber, 1860; Jum dudum, 18th March, 1861; and Max ima qui dem,
9th June, 1862.]

§ X. Er rors hav ing ref er ence to Mod ern Lib er al ism.

[77] In the present day it is no longer ex pe di ent that the Catholic re li gion
shall be held as the only re li gion of the State, to the ex clu sion of all other
modes of wor ship.

[Al lo cu tion, Nemo vestrum, 26th July, 1855.]
[78] Whence it has been wisely pro vided by law, in some coun tries

called Catholic, that per sons com ing to re side therein shall en joy the pub lic
ex er cise of their own wor ship.

[Al lo cu tion, Acer bis si mum, 27th Sep tem ber 1852.]
[79] More over, it is false that the civil lib erty of ev ery mode of wor ship,

and the full power given to all of overtly and pub licly man i fest ing their
opin ions and ideas, of all kinds what so ever, con duce more eas ily to cor rupt
the morals and minds of the peo ple and to the prop a ga tion of the pest of in- 
dif fer en tism.

[Al lo cu tion, Nun quam fore, 15th De cem ber, 1856.]
[80] The Ro man Pon tiff can and ought to rec on cile him self to, agree

with progress, lib er al ism and civ i liza tion as lately in tro duced.
[Al lo cu tion, Jum dudum cern imus, 18th March, 1861.]

Ex tract From The Fi nal Dog matic De cree Of
The Vat i can Ec u meni cal Coun cil Of The In fal‐ 
li bil ity Of The Pope.

"Know ing most fully that this See of Holy Pe ter re mains ever free from all
blem ish of er ror, …that oc ca sion of schism be ing re moved, …the Sa cred
Coun cil ap prov ing, we teach and de fine that it is a dogma di vinely re vealed;
that the Ro man Pon tiff, when he speaks ex cathe dra, that is, when in dis- 
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charge of the of fice of pas tor and doc tor of all Chris tians, by virtue of his
supreme Apos tolic au thor ity, he de fines a doc trine re gard ing faith or morals
to be held by the uni ver sal Church, by the Di vine as sis tance promised to
him in blessed Pe ter, is pos sessed of that in fal li bil ity with which the Di vine
Re deemer willed that his Church should be en dowed for defin ing doc trine
re gard ing faith or morals; and that there fore such def i ni tions of the Ro man
Pon tiff are ir reformable of them selves, and not from the con sent of the
Church. But if any one-—which may God avert — pre sume to con tra dict
this one def i ni tion; let him be anath ema.

“Given at Rome, in pub lic ses sion solemnly held in the Vat i can Basil ica,
in the year of our Lord one thou sand eight hun dred and sev enty, on the
eigh teenth of July, in the twenty-fifth year of our Pon tif i cate.”

The Bull Of Pope Sex tus V Against Queen
Eliz a beth.

“We, Six tus the Fifth, the uni ver sal Shep herd of the flock of Christ, the
Supreme Chief, to whom the gov ern ment of the whole world ap per tains,
con sid er ing that the peo ple of Eng land and Ire land, af ter hav ing been so
long cel e brated for their virtues, their re li gion and their sub mis sion to our
See, have be come pu trid mem bers, in fected, and ca pa ble of cor rupt ing the
whole Chris tian body, and that on ac count of their sub jec tion to the im pi- 
ous, tyran ni cal gov ern ment of Eliz a beth, the bas tard queen, and by the in- 
flu ence of her ad her ents, who equal her in wicked ness, and who refuse, like
her, to rec og nize the au thor ity of the Ro man Church; re gard ing that Henry
the Eighth, for merly, for mo tives of de bauch ery, com menced all these dis or- 
ders by re volt ing against the sub mis sion which he owed to the Pope, the
sole and true sov er eign of Eng land, con sid er ing that the usurper Eliz a beth
has fol lowed the path of this in fa mous king, we de clare that there ex ists but
one mode of rem e dy ing these evils, of restor ing peace, tran quil ity and union
to Chris ten dom, of reestab lish ing re li gion, and of lead ing back the peo ple to
obe di ence to us, which is, to de pose from the throne that ex e crable Eliz a- 
beth, who falsely ar ro gates to her self the ti tle of Queen of the British Isles.
Be ing then in spired by the Holy Spirit for the gen eral good of the Church,
we re new by virtue of our apos tolic power, the sen tence pro nounced by our
pre de ces sors, Pius the Fifth and Gre gory the Thir teenth, against this mod ern
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Jezebel; we pro claim her de prived of royal au thor ity, of the rights, ti tles or
pre ten sions to which she may claim over the king doms of Ire land and Eng- 
land, af firm ing that she pos sesses them un law fully and by usurpa tion. We
re lieve all her sub jects from the oaths that they have taken to her, and we
pro hibit them from ren der ing any kind of ser vice to this ex e crable woman.
It is our will that she be driven from door to door like one pos sessed of a
devil, and that all hu man aid should be re fused her; we de clare more over
that for eign ers or En glish men are per mit ted as a mer i to ri ous work TO SEIZE

THE PER SON OF ELIZ A BETH AND SUR REN DER HER, LIV ING OR DEAD, TO THE TRI- 
BUNALS OF THE IN QUI SI TION. We prom ise to those WHO SHALL AC COM PLISH THIS

GLO RI OUS MIS SION, in fi nite rec om penses, not only in the life eter nal but in
this world! Fi nally, we grant ple nary in dul gences to the faith ful, who shall
will ingly unite with the Catholic army, which is go ing to com bat the im pi- 
ous Eliz a beth, un der the or ders of our dear son, Philip the Sec ond, to whom
we give the British Isles in full sovereignty, as a rec om pense for the zeal he
has al ways shown for our See, and for the par tic u lar af fec tion he has shown
for the Catholics of the low coun tries.”

This ter ri ble bull was pub lished in the ec cle si as ti cal States, with tolling
of bells and by the light of can dles. At Madrid they dressed the chapel of
the Palace of the Es cu rial in black, and Philip dressed in black, and fol- 
lowed by all the grandees of his court, caused the anath ema pro nounced
against the Queen of Eng land to be read by the Nun cio.

For tu nately for Eng land and the Protes tant world, the fleet of the In vin- 
ci ble Ar mada was al most de stroyed by a fright ful tem pest which as sailed it
at the mouth of the Thames. The ves sels which es caped the vi o lence of the
sea were routed by Fran cis Drake, the Vice-Ad mi ral of Eng land,and obliged
to re turn in dis grace to Spain.

The Ro man Catholic Bishop’s Oath.

“I, N———., elect of the Church of N———., from hence for ward will be
faith ful and obe di ent to St. Pe ter the Apos tle, and to the Holy Ro man
Church, and to our lord, the Lord N———, Pope N———., and to his suc- 
ces sors canon i cally com ing in. I will nei ther ad vise, con sent, or do any thing
that may lose life or mem ber, or that their per sons may be seized or hands
any wise laid upon them, or any in juries of fered to them un der any pre tense
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what so ever. The coun sel which they shall en trust me withal, by them selves,
their mes sages or let ters, I will not know ingly re veal to any to their prej u- 
dice. I will help them to de fend and keep the Ro man Pa pacy and the roy al- 
ties of St. Pe ter, sav ing my or der against all men. The legate of the Apos- 
tolic See, go ing and com ing, I will hon or ably treat and help in his ne ces si- 
ties. The rights, hon ors, priv i leges and au thor ity of the Holy Ro man
Church, of our lord, the Pope, and his fore said suc ces sors, I will en deavor
to pre serve, de fend, in crease and ad vance. I will not be in any coun cil, ac- 
tion or treaty in which shall be plot ted against our said lord and the said Ro- 
man Church any thing to the hurt or prej u dice of their per sons, right, honor,
State or power; and, if I shall know any such thing to be treated or ag i tated
by any what so ever, I will hin der it to my power, and as soon as I can, will
sig nify it to our said lord, or to some other, by whom it may come to his
knowl edge. The rules of the Holy Fa thers, the apos tolic de crees, or di nances
or dis pos als, reser va tions, pro vi sions and man dates, I will ob serve with all
my might and cause to be ob served by oth ers. Heretics, schis mat ics and
rebels to our said lord or his fore said suc ces sors, I will to my ut most power
PER SE CUTE AND WAGE WAR WITH. I will come to a coun cil when I am called,
un less I be hin dered by a canon i cal im ped i ment. I will by my self, in per son,
visit the thresh old of the apos tles ev ery three years, and give an ac count to
our lord and his fore said suc ces sors of all my pas toral of fice, and of all
things any wise be long ing to the state of my Church, to the dis ci pline of my
clergy and peo ple, and lastly to the sal va tion of souls com mit ted to my
trust, and will in like man ner humbly re ceive and dili gently ex e cute the
apos tolic com mands. And, if I be de tained by a law ful im ped i ment, I will
per form all the things afore said by a cer tain mes sen ger hereto spe cially em- 
pow ered, a mem ber of my chap ter, or some other in ec cle si as ti cal dig nity or
else hav ing a par son age; or in de fault of these by a priest of the dio cese; or
in de fault of one of the clergy (of the dio cese), by some other sec u lar or reg- 
u lar priest of ap proved in tegrity and re li gion, fully in structed in all things
above men tioned. And such im ped i ment I will make out by law ful proofs to
be trans mit ted by the fore said mes sen ger to the car di nal pro pone ment of the
Holy Ro man Church in the con gre ga tion of the Sa cred Coun cil. The pos ses- 
sions be long ing to my ta ble I will nei ther sell, nor give away, nor mort gage,
nor grant anew in fee, nor any wise alien ate — no, not even with the con sent
of the chap ter of my Church — with out con sult ing the Ro man Pon tiff. And,
if I shall make any alien ation, I will thereby in cur the penal ties con tained in
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a cer tain Con sti tu tion put forth about this mat ter . So help me, God, and
those Holy Gospels of God.”

Ex tract From The Ro man Catholic Priest’s
Oath.

(See “Pro fes sion of Faith.”)

"I ac knowl edge the Holy Catholic Apos tolic Ro man Church to be the
Mother and Mis tress of all Churches: and 1 prom ise true obe di ence to the
Bishop of Rome, the suc ces sor of St. Pe ter, Prince of the Apos tles, and
Vicar of Je sus Christ on earth. I also un doubt edly re ceive and pro fess all
other things de liv ered, de fined and de clared by the Sa cred Canons and Gen- 
eral Coun cils, and par tic u larly by the Holy Coun cil of Trent; and l also con- 
demn, re ject and anath e ma tize all things con trary thereto, and all here sies
what so ever con demned, re jected and anath e ma tized by the Church.

"This true Catholic faith, with out which none can be saved, and which I
now freely pro fess and truly hold, I prom ise, vow and swear most con- 
stantly to hold, and to pro fess the same, whole and en tire, with God’s as sis- 
tance to the end of my life; and to take care to the best of my power that it
shall be held, taught, and preached by those over whom I shall have au thor- 
ity, or with the care of whom I shall be charged, by virtue of my of fice.
Amen.

The Riband Con spir acy In Ire land, Or The So-
called Land League Move ment.

The DUBLIN EVENING MAIL gives the fol low ing pic ture of the state of Ire- 
land, on ac count of this se cret con spir acy against the Gov ern ment of Great
Britain and Protes tants in gen eral:

"A Riband Lodge is an af fil i ated branch of the Land League, which has
for its ob ject the two-fold pur pose of ex tir pat ing heresy and reg u lat ing the
oc cu pa tion and pos ses sion of land. Each sep a rate Lodge is com posed of
forty mem bers. It has a Mas ter, Sec re tary and thirty-four mem bers. These
are ad mit ted with a solemn oath to yield un lim ited obe di ence to the au thor i- 
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ties of the in sti tu tion, and to main tain the ut most se crecy. They swear to
wade knee-deep in Protes tant blood, and spare none of the heretic race from
cra dle to crutch, and that they will not serve the Queen un less com pelled,
and that, when the day comes, to fight, and that nei ther the groans of men
nor the moans of women shall daunt him, etc.

"The mem bers are known to each other by se cret signs and pass words,
changed ev ery three months by a cen tral au thor ity un known even to con- 
spir a tors them selves. They meet by con ceit at fins and on mar ket days at
some pub lic house known to be friendly, and drop in one by one till the
room is full, and then pro ceed to busi ness. They avoid night meet ings as
much as pos si ble, lest they at tract at ten tion; and when they do meet at night,
it is gen er ally at dances got up for the pur pose, when the ju nior mem bers
are dressed in women’s clothes; all that ap pears to the ob server is rus tic hi- 
lar ity and mer ri ment, but the work of death is go ing on within.

“When an of fense is com mit ted against the bar barous code of laws this
so ci ety has es tab lished, ei ther by an agent eject ing non-pay ing ten ants from
land for which they are un will ing or un able to pay any rent, or by a farmer
in be com ing ten ant for such ejected land, or by a land lord pre fer ring a
Protes tant to a Ro man Catholic ten ant, or by in for ma tion given for the pur- 
pose of bring ing to jus tice mem bers of the as so ci a tion, then, on the next
meet ing, of the Lodge, a com plaint is brought for ward against the of fend ing
in di vid ual; a jury is forth with em pan eled and sworn, con sist ing gen er ally of
seven mem bers; the Mas ter of the Lodge acts as Judge; the com plaint is
sworn to and ex am ined by coun sel; mem bers vol un teer ev i dence on one
side or the other, and the Judge charges the jury, the ver dict is brought in by
the ma jor ity, and the sen tence of death pro nounced in hideous mock ery of
jus tice by the pre sid ing con spir a tor. The ap point ment of the ex e cu tioner
next fol lows. Lots are drawn, and they on whom the fa tal bil let falls must,
on the pain of death, carry out the mer ci less sen tence. Fre quently, how ever,
the trial and sen tences are re ported to a dis tant Lodge, which fur nishes the
ex e cu tion ers, on the un der stand ing of the ser vices be ing re turned in kind
when de manded. There is no hurry about the mat ter — all is con ducted in
the most se date and busi ness-like man ner. The vic tim is watched, his habits
ex am ined and re ported; ac cu rate in for ma tion of all his move ments ob- 
tained; a time is fixed for his ex e cu tion. If un fa vor able, it is de ferred with
per fect cool ness; if fa vor able, he is ex e cuted with out re morse and with out
mercy.”
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A Popish Bull Or Curse.

Pro nounced On Rev. Wm. Hogan, For merly A Pa pal Priest In
Phil a del phia.

"By the au thor ity of God Almighty, the Fa ther, Son and Holy Ghost, and the
un de filed Vir gin Mary, Mother and Pa troness of our Saviour, and of all Ce- 
les tial Virtues, An gels, Archangels, Thrones, Do min ions, Pow ers, Cheru- 
bim and Seraphim, and of all the Holy Pa tri archs, Prophets, and of all the
Apos tles and Evan ge lists, of the Holy In no cents, who in the sight of the
Holy Lamb are found wor thy to sing the new song of the Holy Mar tyrs and
Holy Con fes sors, and of all the Holy Vir gins, and of all Saints, to gether
with the Holy Elect of God — may he, William Hogan, be damned. We ex- 
com mu ni cate and anath e ma tize him from the thresh old of the Holy Church
of God Almighty. We se quester him, that he may be tor mented, dis posed
and be de liv ered over with Dathan and Abi ram, and with those who say
unto the Lord, ‘De part from us, we de sire none of thy ways.’ As a fire
quenched with wa ter, so let the light of him be put out for ev er more, un less
it shall re pent him and make sat is fac tion. Amen.

"May the Fa ther, who cre ates man, curse him I May the Son, who suf- 
fered for us, curse him! May the Holy Ghost, who is poured out in bap tism,
curse him! May the Holy Cross, which Christ for our sal va tion, tri umph ing
over his en e mies, as cended, curse him!

"May the Holy Mary, ever Vir gin and Mother of God, curse him! May
St. Michael, the ad vo cate of the Holy Souls, curse him! May all the An gels,
Prin ci pal i ties and Pow ers, and all Heav enly Armies, curse him! May the
glo ri ous band of the Pa tri archs and Prophets, curse him!

"May St.John the Pre curser, and St. John the Bap tist, and St. Pe ter and
St. Paul and St. An drew, and all other of Christ’s Apos tles to gether, curse
him! And may the rest of the Dis ci ples and Evan ge lists, who by their
preach ing con verted the uni verse, and the holy and won der ful com pany of
Mar tyrs and Con fes sors, who by their works are found pleas ing to God
Almighty; may the Holy Choir of the Holy Vir gins, who for the honor of
Christ have de spised the things of the world, damn him! May all Saints,
from the be gin ning of the world to ev er last ing ages, who are found to be
beloved of God, damn him!
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"May he be damned wher ever he be, whether in the house or in the al ley,
in the world or in the wa ter, or in the Church! May he be cursed in liv ing
and dy ing!

"May he be cursed in eat ing, in be ing hun gry, in be ing thirsty, in fast ing
and sleep ing, in slum ber ing and in sit ting, in liv ing, in work ing, in rest ing
and …and in blood-let ting!

"May he be cursed in all the fac ul ties of his body!
"May he be cursed in wardly and out wardly! May he be cursed in his

hair! Cursed be he in his brains and his ver tex; in his tem ples, in his eye- 
brows, in his cheeks, in his jaw bones, in his nos trils, in his teeth and
grinders, in his lips, in his shoul ders, in his arms, in his fin gers!

"May he be damned in his mouth, in his breast, in his heart and pur te- 
nances, down to the very stom ach!

"May he be cursed in his …and his… , in his thighs, in his … …and his
…and in his knees, his legs and his feet and toe-nails!

"May he be cursed in all his joints and ar tic u la tion of the mem bers, from
the crown of his head to the soles of his feet may there be no sound ness!

“May the Son of the Liv ing God, with all the glory of His Majesty, curse
him! And may Heaven, with all the pow ers that move therein, rise up
against him, and curse and damn him, un less he re pent and make sat is fac- 
tion! Amen! So be it, be it so. Amen!”
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Ex tracts From Bishop Du pan loup’s Book
Against Freema sonry.

Bishop Du pan loup of Or leans, France, was de puted by Pope Pius IX, in
187-, to pre pare a work against Freema sonry, and to echo the anath e mas
and thun ders of the Vat i can against this no ble Or der:

"I have of ten been asked the fol low ing ques tions on the sub ject of
Freema sonry:

"‘Is it an in sti tu tion hos tile to re li gion?’
"‘May a Chris tian be come a Freema son?’
“‘Can one be at the same time a Freema son and a Chris tian?’”
Some years ago Mgr. de Ket teler, Bishop of Mayence, one of the most

learned bish ops and large-minded men in Ger many, was also obliged to
give his at ten tion to this sub ject, and be has pub lished a pam phlet with this
ti tle, “Can a Catholic be come a Freema son?”

His an swer was the same as mine, and af ter a care ful study of the ques- 
tion, I must re ply as he does: “No! a Catholic, a Chris tian, can not be a
Freema son.”

Why? Be cause Freema sonry is the en emy of Chris tian ity, and in the
depth of its heart an ir rec on cil able en emy. I will go still fur ther, and ask,
“Can a se ri ous-minded man, a man of sound, com mon sense, be come a
Freema son?” And I must an swer equally clearly, “No! Be cause Freema- 
sonry, in its true spirit, in its very essence and in its last acts is the de clared
en emy of Chris tian ity, and by its fun da men tal prin ci ples an ir rec on cil able
en emy.”

"Was it not with a deeply-seated, hos tile in ten tion that, in 1869, at Brus- 
sels, Naples and Paris, those new Coun cils (in Ma sonic lan guage, Con ven- 
tions), were con vened in the face of the (Ec u meni cal Coun cil? And quite
lately, has not a sim i lar Con ven tion tried to meet in Rome it self? We may
re mem ber that this Paris Con ven tion was an nounced by a cir cu lar of the
Grand Mas ter of the Or der as fol lows:

“The un der signed, con sid er ing that, un der present cir cum stances, in the
face of the (Ec u meni cal Coun cil, which is about to open, it is im por tant that
Freema sonry should solemnly af firm Us great prin ci ples,” …etc.
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I only wish to make one re mark upon this cir cu lar. It is upon the mo tive
of this pro jected Con ven tion. It is to elab o rate and vote a solemn man i festo
— for what pur pose? To af firm cer tain prin ci ples which it was im por tant to
lay down in face of the (Ec u meni cal Coun cil. Would it be pos si ble to de- 
clare in a more ex plicit man ner the fla grant an tag o nism be tween Freema- 
sonry and the Catholic Church? And if it were pos si ble to have any doubt
left on the sub ject, would it not be enough to re move it, to re mem ber a let ter
pub lished at that time by M. Michelet, and in which the “man i fes ta tion”
which it was in cum bent on the Freema sons to make, “in face of the (Ec u- 
meni cal Coun cil,” would be “the true Coun cil which would judge the FALSE

ONE?”
Freema sonry is, then, a se ri ous war de clared against all re li gion. But the

odi ous ob ject of the Freema sons ap pears spe cially in the zeal they show in
preach ing moral ity with out God, and, in con se quence, in sep a rat ing the in- 
struc tion of youth from all re li gious be lief.

“Chris tian ity” (Catholi cism), it is said in ces santly in the Lodges, “is a ly- 
ing, bas tard re li gion, re pu di ated by com mon sense, bru tal iz ing, and which
must be an ni hi lated. It is a heap of fa bles, a worm-eaten fab ric. Catholi cism
is a used-up for mula, re pu di ated by ev ery sen si ble man. It is not the ly ing
re li gion of the false priests of a Christ which will guide our steps.” Thus
spoke, at the in stal la tion of the Lodge of “Hope,” the great or a tor of the
Lodge, the Brother La com bie. Ac cord ing to this or a tor, the min is ters of the
Gospel (priests) are a party “which has un der taken to en chain all progress,
sti fle all light and de stroy all lib erty, in or der to reign qui etly over a bru tal- 
ized pop u la tion of ig no rant slaves.”

Far ther on he con tin ues: “To day, that the light is be gin ning to shine
through the clouds, we must have the courage to make short work of all this
rub bish of fa bles, even should the torch of rea son re duce to cin ders all that
still re mains stand ing of these ves tiges of ig no rance and su per sti tion.”

This is the way Freema sonry speaks; this is what it calls “not trou bling
its head about Chris tian ity.” What in fact is the prin ci ple — free-think ing.
“Free-think ing is the fun da men tal prin ci ple. Not re strained, but com plete
and uni ver sal lib erty. A lib erty which shall be ab so lute, with out limit, in its
fullest ex tent. Ab so lute lib erty of con science is the only ba sis of Freema- 
sonry. Freema sonry is, in fact, above all dog mas. It is above all re li gions.
Lib erty of con science is su pe rior to all forms of re li gious be lief. And this
un lim ited, com plete and uni ver sal lib erty is a eight. Thus lib erty, right not
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in re gard to the civil law, but to the in te rior con science — lib erty, the ab so- 
lute, uni ver sal right to be lieve what one wills, as he wills, or not to be lieve
any thing at all. This right, which is pro claimed to be an te rior and su pe rior
to all re li gious con vic tions or forms of be lief — this is the fun da men tal
prin ci ple and the sole ba sis of Freema sonry. The Ma sonic prin ci pal is,
there fore, ex clu sive of Chris tian ity, and hence a Chris tian can not be a
Freema son.”

“But be sides, has not Garibaldi, the ac com plice, and per haps the agent at
this mo ment in Rome, of the great per se cu tor of the Church in Ger many —
has not Garibaldi been Grand Mas ter of the Ital ian Freema sons? And when
the great con spir a tor, Joseph Mazz iui, died, what hap pened? All the Ital ian
Lodges went into mourn ing; many of them sent dep u ta tions to his fu neral,
and the Grand Ori ent of Italy in vited all Freema sons, of what ever na tion al- 
ity, who found them selves at that mo ment in the val ley of the Tiber, to as- 
sem ble them selves in the Pi azza del Popolo. At the hour ap pointed a host of
broth ers sur rounded the Ma sonic ban ner, which for the first time had been
dis played in Rome, and fol lowed it to the capi tol, bear ing the bust of Mazz- 
ini.”

Can we won der, af ter all this, that popes and bish ops should have con- 
demned Freema sonry? And is it not a great duty that they have thus ful- 
filled, and a great ser vice ren dered to hu man ity? For the two cen turies dur- 
ing which Freema sonry has been, I will not say founded, but de vel oped in
Eu rope, the Popes have never ceased their anx ious watch over its move- 
ments; and in the eigh teenth cen tury two Sov er eign Pon tiffs, Clement XII
and the learned Bene dict XIV, and, lastly, Pius IX, pro nounced against this
as so ci a tion the most ex plicit and the most solemn con dem na tions.

Let it suf fice to quote here some pas sages of the cel e brated Bull Quo
qrav iore of Leo XII, and a re cent al lo cu tion of Pius IX.

The Pope Leo XII, in this Bull, first calls to mind the con dem na tions
pro nounced against Freema sonry since the reign of Clement XII, de clares
this in sti tu tion to be the open en emy of the Catholic Church, and fi nally re- 
calls the Bull of Pius VII, his im me di ate pre de ces sor; then he him self re- 
news all these con dem na tions:

“Be ware of the se duc tive and flat ter ing speeches which are em ployed to
in duce you to en ter into these so ci eties. Be con vinced that no one can en ter
them with out be ing guilty of grave sin.”
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Fur ther on, in ac cents of the warm est char ity, he con jures those who
have al lowed them selves to be se duced to give up the Lodges as soon as
pos si ble and for bids, un der pain of all the penal ties pro nounced by his pre- 
de ces sors [in clud ing con fis ca tion of prop erty and death], any Catholic to be
re ceived into the So ci ety of Freema sons.

Lastly, Pius IX, re call ing in his al lo cu tion of the 25th Sep tem ber, 1865,
the warn ings given to Freema sonry by his pre de ces sors, he con tin ues thus:

“Un for tu nately, these warn ings have not had the hoped for re sult; and we
look upon it, there fore, as a duty to con demn this So ci ety anew. We con- 
demn this Ma sonic So ci ety, and all other so ci eties of the same na ture, and
which, though dif fer ing in form, tend to the same ob ject, un der the same
pains and penal ties as those spec i fied in the con sti tu tions of our pre de ces- 
sors, and this con cerns all Chris tians of ev ery con di tion, rank or dig nity all
over the world.”

It is for this rea son that all the Bel gian Bish ops, in a col lec tive cir cu lar
on Freema sonry, made the fol low ing dec la ra tion:

“It is pos i tively for bid den to take any part in this So ci ety, and those who
per sist in so do ing are un wor thy of re ceiv ing ab so lu tion as long as they
shall not have sin cerely re nounced their er ror.”

It is for this rea son, again, that the Irish Bish ops, as sem bled to gether in
Dublin, in April, 1861, in a pas toral let ter ad dressed to the clergy and faith- 
ful of these dio ce ses, pointed out Freema sonry among other con tem po rary
per ils, say ing:

“It is for us a sa cred duty to warn you to avoid these se cret so ci eties, and
es pe cially that of the Freema sons.”

Fi nally, not to mul ti ply quo ta tions any fur ther, it is for this rea son that
the Bish ops of free North ern Amer ica, as sem bled in Coun cil at Bal ti more,
pointed out and unan i mously con demned the So ci ety of Freema sons in a
pas toral let ter ad dressed to their dioce sans.

[Note by the Com piler. — At Cincin nati, Ohio, on the 19th of March,
1882, the Pro vin cial Coun cil of Ro man Catholic Bish ops re-con demned
Freema sonry and all other sim i lar so ci eties, and re pealed and an nulled the
Dec la ra tion of Amer i can In de pen dence]

“In France, how of ten has not the Epis co pate lifted up her voice to re peat
the Pon tif i cal con dem na tions, and demon strated the in com pat i bil ity of
Freema sonry with Chris tian ity (Ro man Catholi cism). What the Bish ops
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think of Freema sonry in France, Bel gium, Eng land and Amer ica, they
equally think in Ger many.”

I have be fore me at this mo ment a pam phlet pub lished by Mgr. de Ket- 
teler. The con clu sion of this calm and ex haus tive trea tise is this:

“There is, then, on the one hand, the Catholic Church, and on the other,
mod ern Freema sonry. A Catholic who be comes a Freema son deserts the
tem ple of the liv ing God to work at the tem ple of an idol.”

Says Mgr. the Bishop of Au tun: “If one wishes hon estly to re main a
Chris tian (Catholic), one can not be at the same time a Freema son.”

Yes, in re ply to Bishop Du pan loup’s tirades and false as ser tions, ex cept- 
ing one, and in that we most heartily con cur, “a Ro man Catholic can not he a
Freema son, nor a Freema son he a Ro man Catholic”

Adopt ing the lan guage of the Rev. Bro. E. H. Ward, at the lay ing of the
cor ner stone of the new Ma sonic Tem ple in Stock ton, Cal i for nia, he ut tered
the fol low ing truths:

“You will seek in vain for a higher moral ity than Ma sonry in cul cates. I
bear this tes ti mony gladly, for it has re joiced my heart to learn that Ma sonry
grounds its moral ity not upon util i tar i an ism, or any philo soph i cal the o ries
of the past or present, but (where alone a true sys tem of morals can be
based) upon God’s ex is tence and man’s ac count abil ity to him. It does not
pro fess to have dis cov ered its sys tem, but to have de rived it from the Bible,
‘The Great Light of Ma sonry.’ For ev ery in tel li gent Ma son that book is es- 
sen tially dif fer ent from any other book. …This book, ev ery line be dewed
with drops of love di vine, and with the eter nal her aldry and sig na ture of the
Almighty stamped,’ we (Ma sons) ac cept as the rev e la tion of God’s will to
man, and from it de rive our moral pre cepts. …Pu rity, broth erly love, re lief,
truth, tem per ance, for ti tude and jus tice, are only a few of them, and flow ers
more beau ti ful than these grow not in the gar den of God.”

Con trast the above beau ti ful and elo quent eu logium with the fol low ing
from the Ro man Catholic Mon i tor of San Fran cisco, the mouth-piece of
Rome, in speak ing of the Knights Tem plars of Amer ica, at their Twenty-
sec ond Tri en nial Con clave in San Fran cisco, Au gust 20, 1883. It says:

"They are sim ply a band of men be long ing to the Ma sonic Or der, and all
their Latin de vices, crosses, re li gious cer e monies and sham knightly ar mor,
are merely so many gaudy, glit ter ing feath ers plucked from the pea cock to
or na ment the buz zard. The cer e monies on Sun day at the Pavil ion were a
hol low mock ery, and the Knight Tem plar Or der merely an as so ci a tion of
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oath-bound grip pers, who be lieve in hav ing a ’ good time ’ un der bor rowed
plumes and un der knightly names, that are only soiled by be ing used by
such un wor thy im i ta tors of the in vin ci ble Knights of the ages of chivalry.

"There is no more con nec tion be tween the real Knights of the past and
the dressed-up dudes of the present, than there is be tween the ar chi tec ture
of St. Pe ter’s in Rome and the brick-pile abor tion called the City Hall.
These men are merely Freema sons, who are void of the first prin ci ples of
the dig nity, honor and re li gious zeal which an i mated the Knights of the
past, when the Church blessed their ban ners.

“Ev ery man in the sham Knights’ So ci ety is un der the ban of the
Catholic Church, and this of it self is suf fi cient to prove that there must be
some thing dan ger ous to Chris tian ity, to moral ity and to so ci ety in such an
oath-bound se cret or ga ni za tion. In di vid u ally, the men who in tend to pa rade
them selves in pub lic — like so many cir cus-rid ers, dressed up in the tawdry
trap pings of the ring — may be very de cent dish-wash ers, counter-jumpers,
cock tail ma nip u la tors, or mem bers of any of the var i ous crafts by which
money is made rapidly, if not hon estly; but it would take con sid er able
magic to trans form one of these dressed-up dudes into the gen uine Knight
who flour ished in an age when courage passed cur rent for char ac ter, and
when men were val ued for their faith and valor, and not be cause they could
put on bor rowed clothes and ride a bor rowed horse, and call them selves by
the dou bly-ridicu lous ti tle of Sir Knights.”

In re sponse to which we of fer the fol low ing brief poem, by the gifted au- 
thoress, Mrs. Eliza A. Pittsinger of San Fran cisco:

The Tem plars’ Cross And Mar tyr’s Crown. By Eliza A. Pi itsinger,
(Au thor of “The Bu gle Peals.”)

[Re spect fully ded i cated to the Knights Tem plar of Amer ica, at their Tri en- 
nial Con clave, and the lay ing of the cor ner stone of the Garfield Mon u ment
at San Fran cisco, Cal i for nia, on the 24th day of Au gust, 1883, the 311th
An niver sary of St. Bartholomew.]
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What means this pageant of dis play,
These sym bols of an An cient Day,
That o’er our city float and play?
What means these men? this mighty host,
Of which the Na tion well may boast,
That bears its ban ners to our coast?
The ban quet, dance, pro ces sion grand,
With valiant type and model manned?
O, an swer, he roes of the land?
While thus I ques tion, fleet and fast Like peals from some far bu gle-blast.
Comes up an an swer from the past.
All that I hear I car mot tell;
Suf fice it, broth ers, that we dwell In bonds of peace, and all is well!
Some frag ments of your Or der grand, So an cient and so wisely planned,
I do most clearly un der stand!
I pluck a blos som from the tree Of olden records, that shall be With us a bond of unity!
And to this great, mo men tous time, ’Mid scenes of grandeur most sub lime, I sing the song
of death and crime!
A valiant Knight was De Mo lay,
Who, on a dark, in trigu ing day,
Was mur dered by his foes, they say.
Burned at the stake, by those who sought, (Who with in fer nal weapons wrought),
To crush the golden germs of thought.
Who were these foes? what was their creed? What de mon crouched be hind the deed,
Did those re bel lious spir its lead?
Full fif teen thou sand men were slain,
And in a crim son pool were lain,
O, why this slaugh ter, sons of Cain?
Knights of to day, sheep of the fold,
Who still pre serve those sym bols old,
What mys tery do these deeds un fold?
Five hun dred and sev enty years have sped, Since those brave Knights of Free dom bled,
With De Mo lay at the front and head.
What force was hid be hind the scene?
By what ne far i ous ma chine
Burst forth that flood of hate and spleen?
By whose com mand or edict came Those thun der bolts of wrath and shame, That wrapt this
olden Knight in flame?
Go back to Rome! to bomb and shell Of Pope Clement, who now doth dwell Deep in the
fiery pit of Hell!
Be hold in this lost soul the foe!
Be hold the seas of blood and woe,
From Popish Bulls of long ago!
Ye war dens of the mys tic rite,
O, deadly is the wrath and spite Of big otry against the light!
Go back to Rome! Be hold to day The same old craft that once did slay The Prince of Or- 
ange and De Mo lay!
The Har lot sits upon her throne!
Her hands are crim son, and her zone Is fleeted with col ors not her own!
The de mon lurks within his lair,
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The foe be hind his pledges fair,
O, sol diers of the land, be ware!
O, broth ers, keep your ar mor bright! Our Lin coln fell be neath the blight Of Romish hate
and Pa pal spite!
With prob lems solved and bat tles past, The mourn ing God dess stands aghast, And bares
her vis age to the blast.
In fif teen hun dred and sev enty-two,
This day of Au gust we re view The bloody St. Bartholomew!
That time when brave Col igny fell,
When Catharine, Pa tron Saint of Hell, Shuf fled her Romish cards so well!
But love out speeds the shafts of hate;
It twines its lau rels with the great Im mor tal names we con se crate.
O, Garfield, Lin coln! to the line Of Mar tyr dom ye bear the sign Of all that’s death less and
di vine!
As Mas ter Builders ye were known,
And as we lay this cor ner stone,
A frag ment of our craft is shown!
With sword in hand, and bur nished shield,
To no in trigu ing power we yield,
Our rights in Tem ple, State or Field!
Be neath the sa cred folds that glow Above our Na tion’s ebb and flow We throw our gaunt let
to the foe!
We bear our col ors to the light,
And with the en emy’s camp in sight,
Hew to the line, strike to the right!
Our Tem ple rises, block by block,
With gran ite borne from Ply mouth Rock,
It braves the fiery light ning’s shock!
And stand ing by the Golden Gate,
This sword and shield we con se crate To Lib erty of School and State!

[Note. —In re ply to the at tack made by the Ro man Catholic Mon i tor upon
the Knights Tem plar, and the Ma sonic Fra ter nity gen er ally.—E. A. P.]

In ter est ing In for ma tion From Peru And Chile.

"There is but lit tle in the news line to write about. The war still lingers in
Peru, with no great amount of fight ing. The peo ple are too ig no rant (from
their Church ed u ca tion) to know how to form a gov ern ment, and their
teach ers are too much fright ened to tell them how to do so. In Chili there is
a strong party op posed to the Church and State. It will come fi nally. In Peru
the clergy are afraid to op pose a peace or to fa vor one, as ei ther ac tion may
cause a loss of power for them. The degra da tion of these coun tries is sub- 
lime in its thor ough ness. Treach ery is a char ac ter is tic of the men and lech- 
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ery of the women, though the women are far su pe rior to the men. Virtue in
of fice is un known in Peru. Fi delity to the mar riage laws, or even to the laws
of na ture, is rare among the men! Among a lot of fif teen hun dred pris on ers
taken in the early part of the war, it was found that af ter two months’ con- 
fine ment, OVER TWO HUN DRED HAD THE SYPHILIS IN THE ANUS! But such is to be
ex pected in a coun try wholly con trolled by a celi bate priest hood who have
un lim ited li cense.

"I only wrote the above to show the ut ter degra da tion which seems to
fol low an ab so lute monk ish rule. There is said to be an old priest in Lima
who is now liv ing in open and un de nied in ter course with his own grand-
daugh ter! What makes the mat ter worse, he is the fa ther of his grand-daugh- 
ter! I sup pose he will look af ter a young baby girl re cently born to him, if he
does not lose his viril ity through old age. The priest at this lit tle town
(Payta, Peru), has four chil dren, and is STILL RE SPECTED! He sup ports the
chil dren. You can have no idea of how low this man has got ten, and I be- 
lieve all through the celibacy of the Pope’s priest hood.

"I could write a most dis gust ing let ter on this topic, but to send it would
be to vi o late the chastity of the United States mails.

“There was quite a lit tle skir mish the other day in the moun tains, and, as
usual, the Pe ru vians were de feated. Their con querors killed all the wounded
and pris on ers, first mak ing the pris on ers dig their own graves! It is said that
be fore killing the men they were mu ti lated in the most dis gust ing and bar- 
barous way! I can see re ally but lit tle to ad mire in ei ther the Pe ru vians or
Chilenos. The lower classes in each coun try are very low in deed, and
scarcely de serve to be called hu man. The Pe ru vians are more de graded, but
the cru elty of the Chilenos is un equalled.”

Crit i cism By One Of The Literati Of Cal i for‐ 
nia.

“Home, Sweet Home,” made its au thor, Howard Payne, im mor tal. “The
Bat tle Hymn of the Re pub lic” has given Ju lia Ward Howe a place in the
pan theon of lyric verse. There are trib utes to pa thetic des tiny, to lofty in spi- 
ra tion and to the holi est mem o ries of the hu man heart; hence their ev er last- 
ing en shrine ment. Oth ers have be come im mor tal through their works be- 
cause of ad verse and re lent less crit i cisms. The Scot tish re view ers un doubt- 
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edly gave the prime and main im pulse to the grand cre ations of By ron. “The
Wan der ing Jew,” be cause of the anath e mas of Rome, has made Eu gene Sue
the con spic u ous fig ure he is in fic ti tious nar ra tive. And there ex ists no
doubt but that the au thor of “The Je suit,” this spir ited and tal ented poet of
the Golden State, is to have placed upon her tem ple the wreath of the undy- 
ing. Surely, if the bril liant ef forts of an earnest worker against the de sign ing
and Anti-Re pub li can Je suit can give con spicu ity of im mor tal ity, then our
poet is ver ily to be come a liv ing mem ory.

“The Je suit” is an em bod i ment of an in spi ra tion that is scarcely sur- 
passed, un less by other ef forts of the same writer. It is an in ci sion as of a
blade of fire, cleav ing the har lot of the Tiber. The whole na ture of the per- 
son nel of the mil i tary arm of the Ro man Catholic hi er ar chy is laid open to
in spec tion by the mas terly ef fort of Mrs Pittsinger. “The Je suit,” how ever, is
only one of many cre ations of a sim i lar char ac ter from the pen of this re ally
mer i to ri ous poet of the “Far West.” The fact that Rome writhes be neath the
strokes of her sub tle and pen e trat ing lance proves that she has power, and is
fi nally to be come a con spic u ous fig ure in the an nals of Ro man hate.

The poem is as fol lows:

In Rome a tyrant, and in Spain a thing
That wears a mask and bears a poi sonous sting;
In In dia a stran gler, in France a knave,
In Ire land a bigot and a slave;
In our Re pub lic a de sign ing tool
And traitor war ring with the Pub lic School —
And whether in Greece, in Hin doostan or Spain,
His record bears the prog eny of Cain.

In the black arts a chief tain and a king,
Mov ing en rap port with a sud den spring.
And in the game of in famy and sin
He steals a march long ere his foes be gin;
His dupes he marks, and with a ruth less greed,
Wherein his con science glo ri fies the deed,
No means are left un tried by which to take
The last lone Pe ter’s pence, for Je sus sake!
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In a most mar velous and crafty way
He flat ters, fawns and pounces on his prey;
If at his hands a kindly deed is done,
O, then be ware of some dark plot be gun!
The robes of light he dons, and serves his creed
In gar ments filched and suited to his need!

Hid from the light in some dark, musty aisle,
He learns to feign, to med dle and be guile;
And in his skill avoids no toil nor care,
As link on link he weaves his wily snare,
Spins his dark web, and most adroitly plies
On poor con fid ing bats and help less flies
The vilest of all arts and black est of all lies.

His breath is like some dire and dread simoon,
For ever blast ing with a curse and doom;
Whate’er he touches droops be neath the spell
Of some dark, haunt ing shade, cruel and fell —
Where’er he jour neys, where so ever toils,
There virtue weeps and in no cence re coils,
And the fair cup of life doth over flow
With des o la tion, in famy and woe.

And thus he stands, a stigma and a blot,
With deeds con fined to no es pe cial spot —
Where car nage, su per sti tion, death and crime
De spoil an age or dev as tate a clime
There hath he wan dered, there upon the sand
Hath left the print of his un righ teous hand.

Mike’s Con fes sion.

Now Mike was an ’ostler of very good parts,
 Yet only a church-mouse was he;
And he came to con fess to the new parish priest,
 Like a pi ous and true devo tee.

When his sins were reeled off till no more could be found,
 Said the priest: “Are you sure you’ve told all?
Have the mouths of the horses never been greased,
 So they couldn’t eat oats in the stall?”
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“With respict to yer riv’rence,” said Mike, with a grin,
 “Sure for that ye may lave me alone;
I’ve scraped till there’s niver a sin lift ba hoind —
 Me con science is clane to the bone!”

So ab solved, happy Mike went away for more sins,
 Till the day came round to tell all;
And the very first thing he con fessed, he had greased
 The mouth of each horse in the stall.

“How is this?” said the priest, “when here but last week,
 You never had done this, you swore.”
“Faith, thanks to yer riv’rence,” said Mike,
 “Till you mintioned it, I niver had heard it be fore.”

De vo tion To The Blessed Vir gin.

Mary The Mas ter piece Of Om nipo tence.

She is the Most Per fect Like ness of Her Son.

“How can we, who are so in signif i cant and im po tent, praise Mary? For
even if all the mem bers of all men were changed into tongues, they would
not al to gether be able to praise her as she de serves.” Mary is, in deed, af ter
the in car na tion of the Di vine Word, her Son, the mas ter piece of Om nipo- 
tence, for, af ter God, she is truly the ag gre ga tion of all good. St. Bernar dine
of Si enna beau ti fully ex presses the idea in the mind of the Church with re- 
spect to Mary’s great ness and majesty, when he says that “He alone who
has cre ated her can com pre hend the height of His work, and He has re- 
served to Him self the per fect knowl edge of her — ‘tanta fuit per fec tio ejus,
ut soli Deo cognoscenda re serve tur.’” “The love of Je sus Christ for His
Mother,” says Mgr. Malou, Bishop of Bruges (tom. ii, ch. 11, art. 3 and 41,
"is the true mea sure of the graces with which He adorns her. In cre at ing her
His Mother, He con sti tuted her the heiress of all His trea sures.

“If, be fore be ing born, we could chose our own mother, with what qual i- 
ties would we not wish to have her en dowed? And had we the power to cre- 
ate her, with what per fec tion would we not adorn her? What was not in our
power the Son of God could do. He has cho sen and cre ated His own
Mother. He has made her as He wished .”
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Hear the mag nif i cent ex pres sions of the learned Do mini can Con tenson
(lib. 10, diss. vi, cap. 2): “Be tween the Mother of God and her Son there is a
re mote, sub stan tial union, and cer tain iden tity, be cause the sub stance of the
Son and Mother is one and the same, for the flesh of Christ is the flesh of
Mary, and, cer tainly, if man and wife are two in one flesh, how much more
so are not the Mother and the Son? Mary has supreme sanc tity, and the
high est pos si ble re sem blance to her Son (Summa cum Filio simil i tudo). The
ma ter nity of Mary en ters into the hy po static or der, and as St. Thomas says,
it closely touches the bound aries of the di vin ity (fines di vini tatis prox ime
at tin git).”

Never can the Mother be sep a rated from her Son, she is ever with Him,
and He is ever with her. They rule to gether. Hence that grand ex pres sion of
Avnod of Carnot: “The Mother can not be sep a rated from her Son in His
gov ern ment or power. The flesh of Christ and that of Mary is one and the
same, and I con sider the glory of the Son and Mother not so much as be ing
com mon to them, as be ing the same in both — Nec e dom i na tione vel po- 
ten tia Filii Mater potest esse se juncta. Una est Christi et Marise Caro; et
Filii glo riam cum Ma tre non tarn com munem ju dico quam eam dem.”

St. Thomas, fol low ing St. Bernard, says (Opus cul. de char i tate), that
“God made Mary the in fi nite im age of His own good ness — Fecit hanc
Deus boni tatis suae in fini tam imag inem.”

Hear the de vout Bernard ad dress ing Mary (Serm. in Signum Mag num):
“How fa mil iar you have de served to be come with Him (God); in you He re- 
mains, and you in Him; you clothe Him with the sub stance of your flesh,
and He clothes you with the glory of His Majesty; you cover the sun with a
cloud, and you your self are cov ered with the sun — Quam fa mil iariz ei fieri
meruisti; in te manet, et tu in eo, vestis eum et ve stiris ab eo; vestis eum
sub stan tia car nis, et vestit ille te glo ria ma jes tatis; vestis Solem nube et
Sole ipsa vestriis.”

Com pare the words of St. Bernard with what the “Di vine Life of the
Blessed Vir gin” records the Di vine In fant to have said to His Mother, and
you will dis cover a very close and strik ing sim i lar ity of ex pres sion and idea.
“God,” says St. Pe ter Damian (Serm. 14 in Na tiv. B. V. Mariae), “is in the
Vir gin Mary by iden tity, be cause He is what she is — In est (Deus) Marise
Vir gini iden ti tate, quia idem est quod ille.” " Let then ev ery crea ture be
silent and trem ble," con tin ues the same Saint, “and let him hardly dare to
lift his eyes to the im men sity of so great a dig nity, and of such great merit
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— Hic taceat et con trem is cat.” On these words of the Can ti cles, “My
beloved to me and I to Him,” Philip of Har venge (Com ment, in Can tic., lib.
3 c. 16), rep re sents the Im mac u late JVlary as say ing: “My beloved gives me
what He has, and I give Him what I have, so that what He has is mine, and
what I have is His. We live in com mu nity by love and union.”

Fa ther LeP oire says (12 e Etoile, chap. 12 e): “Je sus and Mary are so
closely united to gether that there is no means of sep a rat ing them, or as con- 
ceiv ing them as sep a rated from each other. Je sus was con ceived by Mary,
and Mary was con ceived for Je sus. Je sus wishes to come to us only through
Mary, and Mary ex ists only on ac count of Je sus.”

Pe ter De Blois (in Na tiv. B. M. M. Serm., 38), says: “Mary was born in
or der that Je sus might be born from her.”

Salazar (De Praedes tin. Virg. ad ex is tent., cap. 19), says: “All the virtues
which shine out so grandly in Je sus Christ, are also con spic u ous in Mary,
and Je sus has in turn ap pro pri ated to Him self all the virtues of His Mother.”
Truly, then, can Mary be styled the form and the idea of God. “The most
holy Vir gin,” says St. Au gustin, “is the idea and the form of God, not only
un der the re la tion of the hu man ity of Christ taken from her, but also un der
the re la tion of the di vin ity — Est virgo sanc tis sima idea it forma Dei, non
solum ra tioue hu man i tatis as sumptm, sed etiam ra tione di vini tatis.”Mary is
not only the idea and im age of the essence and per fec tions of God," says
Bar bier, "but also what is given to no other crea ture, she rep re sents in her- 
self in a cer tain man ner, the Di vine Per sons and the Di vine pro ces sions.

To the Holy Vir gin are ap plied by the Church these words of wis dom
(vii, 26): “For she is the bright ness of eter nal light, and the unspot ted mir ror
of God’s majesty, and the im age of His good ness.” Well has Amadeus of
Lu sanne in the 12th cen tury said (Homil. 7, de laud., B. M. V.): “Never has
any thing like, to Mary been seen among the sons or daugh ters of Adam,
noth ing like her among the prophets, apos tles or evan ge lists, noth ing in
Heaven or on earth; for I ask who amongst the chil dren of God can be com- 
pared or equaled to the Mother of God?” “I DARE TO SAY," WRITES BAR BIER,
"THAT IT SEEMS TO ME THAT GOD IM I TATED NAR CIS SUS, WHO ON SEE ING HIS OWN

IM AGE IN THE WA TER, BE CAME SO EN AM ORED OF IT, THAT TO EN JOY IT, HE PLUNGED

INTO THE WA TER AF TER IT. IT WAS SO WITH GOD, WHO GAZ ING ON MARY AS A MOST

LIMPID FOUN TAIN, AND SEE ING IN HER HIS OWN IM AGE MOST PER FECTLY REP RE- 
SENTED, AND BE COM ING CAP TI VATED WITH HER, HE DE SCENDED INTO HER CHASTE

WOMB.”
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Hear how our Lord Him self ad dresses His au gust Mother, as we read in
the Rev e la tions of St. Brid get (1st Book, chap. 46): “You are to me the most
sweet and dear of all crea tures. Many fig ures are seen in a mir ror, but the
im age of one self is al ways con sid ered with the most plea sure. Hence,
though I love all my saints, I love you in a man ner al to gether spe cial, be- 
cause I have been en gen dered from your flesh. You are the cho sen myrrh
whose per fume has as cended to the Di vin ity, and has caused Him to de- 
scend into your body. This same heav enly odor has lifted your body and
your soul up to the Di vin ity, with whom you now are both as to your body
and your soul”

St. John Dam a scene (Orat. De Dor mit. Deip), as sures us that Mary has
as cended be yond the choirs of the an gels, in or der to be at the side of her
Son, in the high est Heav ens, so that there is noth ing be tween the Son and
Mother. Yes, her place is next to God, her throne is close to that of her Son,
on the moun tain of the Trin ity. Long since has the Church of God ranked
her af ter her adorable Son.

St. Ephrem, that elo quent in ter preter and de fender of the an cient faith,
says that Mary is our Sov er eign af ter the most adorable Trin ity, our Com- 
fortress af ter the Holy Ghost, and af ter Me di a tor, the Me di a trix of the Uni- 
verse, and that she is more ex alted and in fin itely more glo ri ous than the
Cheru bim and the Seraphim, that she is an un fath omable abyss of Di vine
good ness, the plen i tude of the graces of the Trin ity, and that she oc cu pies
the next place to God.— Ro man Catholic Mon i tor of San Fran cisco, of
Wednes day, No vem ber 8, 1882.

Fred er ick The Great And The Freema sons.

In the year 1778 the de funct Lodge at Aix-la-Chapelle was re in stated
through the mother Lodge at Wet zlar.

The rec tor of the Do mini can Con vent at Aix-Ja-Cbapelle, Fa ther Greine- 
mau, and a Ca puchin monk, Fa ther Schiff, were try ing in the cathe dral to
ex cite the lower classes against tte Lodge. When Fred er ick heard of this he
wrote the fol low ing let ter, dated Feb ru ary 7, 1778, to the in sti ga tors:

"Most Rev erend Fa thers: Var i ous re ports, con firmed through the pa pers,
have brought to my knowl edge with how much zeal you are en deav or ing to
sharpen the sword of fa nati cism against quiet, vir tu ous and es timable peo- 
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ple called Freema sons. As a for mer dig ni tary of this hon or able body, I am
com pelled, as much as it is in my power, to re pel this dis hon or ing slan der
and re move the dark veil that causes the tem ple which we have erected to
all virtues to ap pear to your vi sion as a gath er ing point for all vices.

"Why, my Most Rev erend Fa thers, will you bring back upon us those
cen turies of ig no rance and bar barism that have so long been the degra da tion
of hu man rea son? Those times of fa nati cism upon which the eye of un der- 
stand ing can not look back but with a shud der! Those times in which
hypocrisy, seated on the throne of despo tism, with su per sti tion on one side
and hu mil ity on the other, tried to put the world in chains, and com manded
a re gard less burn ing of all those who were able to read!

"You are not only ap ply ing the nick name of mas ters of of witch craft to
the Freema sons, but you ac cuse them to be thieves, prof li gates, fore run ners
of anti-Christ, and ad mon ish a whole na tion to an ni hi late such a cursed gen- 
er a tion.

"Thieves, my Most Rev erend Fa thers, do not act as we do, and make it
their duty to as sist the poor and the or phans. On the con trary, thieves are
those who rob them some times of their in her i tance and fat ten on their prey
in the lap of idle ness and hypocrisy. Thieves cheat, Freema sons en lighten
hu man ity.

“A Freema son re turn ing from his Lodge, where he has only lis tened to
in struc tions ben e fited to his fel low^be ings, will be a bet ter hus band in his
home. Fore run ners of anti- Christ would, in all prob a bil ity, di rect their ef- 
forts to wards an ex tinc tion of Di vine law. But it is im pos si ble for Freema- 
sons to sin against it with out de mol ish ing their own struc ture. And can
those be a cursed gen er a tion who try to find their glory in the in de fati ga ble
ef forts to spread those virtues which con sti tute the hon est man? Fred eric.”

The Catholic Church And The Schools.

Bos ton, No vem ber 25th.—The an nounce ment is made of the pol icy of the
Ro man Catholic Church in New Eng land to ward the pub lic schools. The
Arch bishop, fol low ing the ad vice of the Pope to a -Eu ro pean Bishop, has
di rected all priests in the Arch dio cese of New Eng land to at once es tab lish
parochial schools, and threat ens par ents who refuse to pa tron ize them with
the ter ror of the Church. In lo ca tions where the in flu ence of the pub lic
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schools is thought to be par tic u larly in ju ri ous to the Catholic youth, priests
are in structed to with draw chil dren at once, even if there be no parochial
schools in the vicin ity.

School War In Bel gium.

The con test be ing be tween the cler i cal or parish schools and the com mu nal
or sec u lar schools. Ev ery ef fort was made on the part of the ec cle si as ti cal
au thor i ties to in duce the teach ers of the pub lic schools to desert them for the
other. As the ma jor ity of the fe male teach ers were re ligieuses, they nat u rally
sided with the cler i cal party; and in one place, af ter giv ing a writ ten prom- 
ise to re main, they left the com mu nal schools in a body, march ing in solemn
pro ces sion, with sa cred ban ners fly ing, to take pos ses sion of the new
Catholic school build ing. The teach ers who per sisted in the pub lic schools,
which, like the Amer i can, are neu tral in mat ters of re li gion, com plained of
great per se cu tion from the zeal ous re li gion ists, be ing called all man ner of
hard names, “whited sep ul chers,” “apos tles of Sa tan,” etc., and their schools
are char ac ter ized as “places where chil dren would learn, be side the three
R’s, to prac tice gym nas tics, to live like brutes and to die like dogs.” “Send
your chil dren to a neu tral school? Bet ter cut their throats at once!” cries one
preacher. The pub lic sec u lar schools are “filthy holes,” said an other priest.
But the most ef fec tive weapon against the pub lic schools is the re fusal on
the part of the priests to al low chil dren who at tend them to take their first
com mu nion, which is a very im por tant event in the life of a Catholic child.

Sec re tary Lin coln Cen sured.

The Mon i tor protests strongly against the jus tice of the de ci sion re cently
ren dered by Sec re tary of War Lin coln deny ing the pe ti tion of Catholic of fi- 
cers and oth ers re sid ing at the Pre sidio Reser va tion near this city, to be al- 
lowed the use of suf fi cient ground to erect a Catholic church. The pe ti tion,
it says, was first pre sented to Gen eral Schofield, Com man der of the Post,
who re ferred to Sec re tary Lin coln, with “a per sonal and of fi cial rec om men- 
da tion” that it be granted. "A few days ago the an swer came back from
Robert T. Lin coln, Sec re tary of War for the Re pub lic which Catholic blood
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cre ated, fos tered and pro tected, that no Catholic church would be per mit ted
on that or no other mil i tary reser va tion. Catholics can imag ine the in dig na- 
tion roused in the breasts of the Catholic sol diers as they heard of this man- 
date from a mush room mil i tary mar tinet, who owes his present place and
power en tirely to the pres tige which the name Lin coln re ceived through the
ex alted worth of his em i nent fa ther.

The Mon i tor adds that such nar row and big oted views could only em- 
anate “from a de gen er ate son of a great fa ther, over whose head were
poured the bap tismal wa ters of Catholic.” [Which state ment is an in fer nal
lie. — Com piler.]

Bos ton, Au gust 10.—The Her ald this morn ing has a Wash ing ton spe cial
de tail ing the cir cum stances of the case re ferred to by Sec re tary Lin coln to
jus tify his re fusal to al low a Catholic church to be built on the Pre sidio
Reser va tion at San Fran cisco. There has been a strong feel ing in the mat ter
among prom i nent Catholics, as it was un der stood it was one of the old
west ern mis sions that the Sec re tary re ferred to. It is now as cer tained that
ref er ence was made to the St. James Mis sion in Wash ing ton Ter ri tory, es- 
tab lished in 1838, which claimed 640 acres un der the law of 1848, con firm- 
ing cer tain re li gious so ci eties in pos ses sion of lands oc cu pied for In dian
mis sions in Ore gon. A bill was in tro duced in Con gress in 1873 for the is- 
suance of a patent. The com mit tee to whom it was re ferred found ques tions
of ju ris dic tion in volved, some of the land claimed be ing com prised in a
Gov ern ment Reser va tion, the com mit tee de clined to de ter mine as to the
value of the ad verse claim, the bill hav ing been amended so as to per mit the
claimants to as sert their rights in the courts to any part or the whole of the
640 acres. Chief Clerk Twee dle of the War De part ment says that in the Mis- 
sion of St. James the only ti tle ever held by the claimant was un der the
Hud son Bay Com pany, and this re verted to the United States on the pos ses- 
sion of the Ter ri tory of Ore gon. It can not be as cer tained whether the War
De part ment was ever asked for per mis sion by the mis sion to lo cate its
church on the reser va tion, but from the fact that all the build ings were
erected while the land be longed to the Hud son Bay Com pany, the in fer ence
is plain that no per mis sion would be re quired.

United States Prop erty.
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Why The Sec re taey Of War De clined The Re quest For The Erec‐ 
tion Of A Church On The Pre sidio Reser va tion.

“WAR DE PART MENT,
”WASH ING TON, D. C., JULY 7, 1883.

"DEAR SIR: I have your let ter of the 29th June, and am much obliged for
your kind ex pres sions. My ac tion in the mat ter of the pro posed Catholic
chapel in the Pre sidio Reser va tion has, I un der stand, oc ca sioned some
abuses of me in the news pa pers, but I have not been dis turbed by it.

“The cir cum stances were merely that ap pli ca tion was made for the grant
of a suit able piece of ground on the Mil i tary Reser va tion, for the erec tion of
a build ing to be used ex clu sively as a place of wor ship for the Catholic por- 
tion of the gar ri son, it be ing stated that the men, with their friends, were
will ing to pay for the build ing. When the pa per was first seen by me it bore
the en dorse ment of Gen eral Sher man, stated that he doubted the wis dom of
per mit ting any body to build on a Mil i tary Reser va tion any build ing what- 
ever, not wholly the prop erty of the United States. My ac tion was a con cur- 
rence in the views of the Gen eral of the Army, and was based on busi ness
views alone. I am en tirely op posed to giv ing any body the use of Gov ern- 
ment land with out the au thor ity of an act of Con gress, and I refuse re quests
of this kind whether they are from rail road cor po ra tions or re li gious so ci- 
eties of any de nom i na tion. If it was at all nec es sary I could fur nish a num- 
ber of ex am ples where very great trou ble has been caused by dif fer ent ac- 
tion. In one case, what ap pears to have been orig i nally a harm less li cense
has now been ex panded into a claim for a whole Mil i tary Reser va tion and
all the build ings that the Gov ern ment has put on it, at an ex pense of more
than $300,000. I am, very truly yours, Robert Lin coln.”

[Note. —The whole Mil i tary Reser va tion of Fort Van cou ver, Wash ing- 
ton Ter ri tory, is the one re ferred to, which the Hud son Bay Com pany sur- 
ren dered to the United States Gov ern ment when the bound ary ques tion be- 
tween the United States and Great Britain was set tled. A sim ple per mis sion
granted by the Hud son Bay Com pany for a chapel to be erected close by its
Fort, which was sur ren dered to the United States Gov ern ment. The Fort,
gar ri son build ings and all which have since been erected by the United
States Gov ern ment un der this orig i nal per mit of the Hud son Bay Com pany
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are now claimed un der this pre pos ter ous and ridicu lous pre ten sion, when no
deed, lease or con tract rec og niz ing any such claim is to be found.]

Abra ham Lin coln’s As sas si na tion And Death
An Event To Com mem o rate The Found ing Of
The Or der Of The Je suits.

Je suit Cel e bra tion.

New York, April 15, 1883.—The 250th an niver sary of the found ing of the
So ci ety of Je sus, and the 50th an niver sary of the es tab lish ment of the Joint
Prov ince of Mary land, which em braces Mass a chu setts, New York, Penn syl- 
va nia, New Jer sey, Mary land and the Dis trict of Co lum bia, was cel e brated
with great pomp in the new and beau ti ful Church of St. Fran cis Xavier.
Many dig ni taries of the Catholic Church were within the sanc tu ary rails.
The con gre ga tion was very large. At Bal ti more Arch bishop Gib bons cel e- 
brated the an niver sary mass in the Je suit Church. In Bos ton Bishop Orr of
Spring field, preached a ser mon in the Church of the Im mac u late Con cep- 
tion. In Phil a del phia, in St. Joseph’s Church, in ad di tion to the above an- 
niver saries, there were also com mem o rated the 200th an niver sary of the es- 
tab lish ment of the Je suit Mis sion in Amer ica, the 150th an niver sary of the
build ing of St. Joseph’s Church, and the 50th an niver sary of its restora tion
to the Sons of Loy ola.— S. F. Post.

What The Amer i can Peo ple Were Do ing.

Hon or ing Lin coln’s Mem ory.

Spring field, Illi nois, April 16, 1883. — Memo rial ser vices on the eigh teenth
an niver sary of the death of Abra ham Lin coln was held at the cat a comb of
the Na tional Lin coln Mon u ment, yes ter day, un der the aus pices of the Lin- 
coln Guard of Honor. The pro gram em braced re li gious ex er cises, mu sic,
read ing of Pres i dent Lin coln’s Sun day Or der to the Army and Navy, and an
ora tion. At the con clu sion of the stated ex er cises, the cat a comb was opened,
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and the large con course passed in and placed flow ers and ev er greens on the
sar coph a gus.— S. F. Post.

Tele grams.

The elec tion of a suc ces sor to Pere Beckx, Gen eral of the Or der of Je suits,
has ter mi nated. The suc ces sor, whose name is kept se cret, was pre sented to
the Pope on Sat ur day, Sep tem ber 22, 1883. The se lec tion was made af ter a
warm con test.

The Pope has rat i fied the elec tion of the Ger man Fa ther Au d erilitz, who
has just been cho sen the suc ces sor to Pere Beckx, the Gen eral of the Or der
of Je suits.— Sept, 28, 1883.

Freema sonry Among The Catholics.

Mon treal, Sept. 27th. — The Pa pal Am bas sador is now on his way from
Rome to Mon treal, to in quire into the rapid spread of Freema sonry among
the ad her ents of the Catholic faith.
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Ex tracts From Pe ter Den’s And
Fran cis P. Ken rick’s Ro man

Catholic Moral The ol ogy, Which
May Be Rightly Called “The

Sewage Of The Con fes sional,”
Or The “Cesspool Of Hell.”

In tro duc tory.

On the 14th of Sep tem ber, 1898, in a Pro vin cial Coun cil of Ro man Catholic
Bish ops and Priests, it was “unan i mously agreed that Den’s Com plete Body
of The ol ogy was the best book on the sub ject that could be pub lished.” This
res o lu tion was sub se quently con firmed by an other Coun cil, on the 25th of
Feb ru ary, 1870, which was unan i mous as fol lows:

“Re solved, That we do hereby con firm and de clare our un al ter able ad- 
her ence to the res o lu tions unan i mously en tered into at our last gen eral
meet ing, on the 14th Sep tem ber, 1808.” Wyse’s His tory of Catholic As so ci a- 
tions, Vol. II, page 20.

The “Moral The ol ogy” of Pe ter Den’s was most heartily ap proved and
com mended by the Arch bishop of St. Louis, Mis souri, in Feb ru ary, 1850, as
will be seen by ref er ence to the jour nals of that date.

Bishop Ken rick’s “The ol ogy” is of the same char ac ter is tic if not worse,
and he fre quently cites St. Thomas Aquinas and St. Alphon sus Liguori as
au thor i ties, which Bishop Fo ley ad mit ted in Court to be true, when he was
forced to trans late and read pub licly, or be sent to jail for con tempt of
Court, as al ready stated in Part II of this book. Pe ter Den’s " The ol ogy " has
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been in use among the priests of Home for nearly a cen tury and a half, both
in Eu rope and Amer ica, with the ap proval of Popes Gre gory XVI and Pius
IX. It is used as a text book in the Royal Col lege of Maynooth. The Mech li- 
nae edi tion, from which we have taken the ex tracts, bears date of 1864, and
is pub lished by “De Pro pa ganda Fide" (So ci ety for the Prop a ga tion of the
Faith), with the ti tle”The olo gia ad usum Sem i nar ium, et Sacrce The o log i cal
Alum no rium" —(“The ol ogy in use in the The o log i cal Sem i nary, and Sa cred
The ol ogy for Stu dents.” Ken rick’s “The ol ogy” was first pub lished in Phil a- 
del phia in 1811-2-3, and “en tered ac cord ing to Act of Con gress, by Fran cis
Patrick Ken rick, in the Clerk’s Of fice of the Dis trict Court in the East ern
Dis trict of Penn syl va nia.” It is in three vol umes, and the ex tracts are from
the first edi tion. The “So ci ety for the Prop a ga tion of the Faith,” pub lished a
later edi tion from Mech li nae, in two vol umes, in 1861. It is cat a logued in
Latin, and is for sale in nearly all the large Catholic book stores ev ery where.

In pre sent ing these ex tracts to our read ers, we do so solely for the pur- 
pose that ev ery true, in de pen dent, free-souled man, whether mar ried or sin- 
gle, may see for him self what a damnable, in fer nal and foul in sti tu tion the
Con fes sional of the Ro man Catholic Church is. It must have been a Romish
priest in the dis guise of the ser pent who tempted Eve to sin in Par adise, and
Adam had to fa ther the devil’s off spring, and live in doubt ful pa ter nity of
the first-born, who proved to be a mur derer, and slew his only brother. The
same temp ta tion, the same break ing down of the moral and mod est na ture
of a pure girl or woman, by the slimy, dev il ish priest, who as a third party
comes be tween the hus band and wife, fa ther and daugh ter, and claims the
para mount and su pe rior right of the priest in the state of mat ri mony, thrust.,
the par ent and the hus band aside (for to the priest they are not one flesh, nor
one soul or be ing), and ques tions are pro pounded that would make an hon- 
est, free man re coil with hor ror, shame and in dig na tion if he knew them,
and avenge the in sult to the honor and pu rity of his wife, sis ter or daugh ter,
of fered by the adul ter ous, lech er ous rep tile who be fouls and pol lutes both
soul and body, and de stroys the home of hap pi ness, the heaven on earth to
man. Is not the Romish priest hood truly the “En gi neer Corps of Hell, and
Rome’s Sap pers and Min ers,”in deed, and whose con stant aim and oc cu pa- 
tion is to de stroy all moral ity, all pu rity, all true re li gion, all fam ily ties and
all gov ern ments but that of hell in car nate?

Read the whole with out any false sen si tive ness or false no tions of del i- 
cacy, but, rather, as if you were one of a grand jury, solemnly sworn to in- 
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quire into and ex am ine ev ery foul spot and ev ery con di tion of se cret crime
and prac tice that is poi son ing the very at mos phere you breathe, sap ping the
foun da tions of so ci ety, of the fam ily and of the State, and as if you were ap- 
pointed one of a Board of Health with power to abate a nui sance, and with- 
out any squeamish ness on your own part what ever, give it your un di vided
at ten tion, and see what a can cer, what a pu trid sore, what a foul, malaria-
breed ing curse, de stroy ing both soul and body, this cursed sys tem is, which
falsely calls it self the only true re li gion, and aims to con trol ev ery av enue to
hap pi ness on earth and to eter nal bliss in heaven, and main tains a toll-gate
on ev ery road and path way that leads to hell, while it drives its le gions of
vic tims with whip and spur through the por tals of the gate way of death,
where souls al ready smit ten with its lep rosy are ut terly damned and lost.

“Be ye not un equally yoked,” says Paul. If you are a sin gle man, let the
Ro man Catholic girl alone, and do not marry where the slimy priest has the
key to the soul and the body of your wife, and your chil dren (if they were
yours) would be mort gaged be fore they were be got ten to that damnable in- 
sti tu tion, for af ter they were born, you would not be cer tain that they were
your own, and all your af ter life be a mis er able slav ery, and all you have on
earth be the chat tels of Rome.

Protes tant fa thers and moth ers, do not give your chil dren up to this Pa pal
Moloch, keep them away from their schools, col leges and con vents. They
will be ed u cated away from you; the foun tains of nat u ral af fec tion will be
poi soned and pol luted, and the sweet, in no cent babe that was given to you
by a kind and Heav enly Fa ther to be the pride and com fort of your old age,
will be con verted into a deadly asp upon your breast, that will sting you to
death, or aban don you for a life that wall be lost in a Dead Sea worse than
that that was fed by the streams that flowed through Sodom and Go mor rah.

To the pri vate cit i zen, to the states men, to him who is en trusted the gov- 
ern ment of the town, the city, the State and the Ra tion, we com mend a care- 
ful pe rusal of this sys tem which is a nurs ery of ev ery sort of pol lu tion, of
lust and of crime, which com pounds felony of the dark est dye, un der the
seal of Con fes sion, which is cov er ing the whole land with gloom as with
the pall of death, and which has plunged na tions in blood and teais, mourn- 
ing the loss of the no blest and best of earth. And while the sor row of a
lamented Lin coln is yet fresh in our hearts, and swear by the Eter nal God
who rules the uni verse that this vile tape-worm that is con sum ing the vi tals
of our na tion shall be ex pelled from the body politic and ut terly de stroyed.
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Ex tracts.

Page 263 (James v and xiv): “And as the eyes, the ears and other or gans of
sense are the in stru ments by which men are led to of fend Almighty God,
and they will, on that ac count, be anointed with holy oil; whilst the priest
ap plies this holy oil to your eyes, your ears and the rest,” etc., etc.; “do you
with a con trite and hum ble heart im plore the mercy of God for the for give- 
ness of all the sins which through these av enues have made their way into
your soul.” Those who have de flow ered a vir gin must pay six gios (seven
French sous). “Who ever has car nally known mother, sis ter, cousin ger main
or his god mother, is taxed one ducat and five cor lins” (or five sous). [Pope,
John xxii.]

[The Rev. W. Hogan says, in his book on Au ric u lar Con fes sion, page 49:
“That he was ac quainted with three priests in Al bany who in less than three
years were the fa thers of be tween sixty and one hun dred chil dren, be sides
hav ing de bauched many who had left the place pre vi ous to their con fine- 
ment. Many of these chil dren were by mar ried women.”]

Pages 213 and 214: “VI. Have you been guilty of for ni ca tion, or adul- 
tery, or in cest, or any sin against na ture, ei ther with a per son of the same
sex, or with any other crea ture? How of ten? Or have you de signed or at- 
tempted any such sin, or sought to in duce oth ers to do it? How of ten?”

“Have you been guilty of self-pol lu tion? or of im mod est touches of
your self? How of ten?”

“Have you touched oth ers, or per mit ted your self to be touched by oth ers,
im mod estly? or given or taken wan ton kisses or em braces, or any such lib- 
er ties? How of ten?”

“Have you looked at im mod est ob jects with plea sure or dan ger? read im- 
mod est books or songs to your selves or oth ers? kept in de cent pic tures? will- 
ingly given ear to, and taken plea sure in hear ing loose dis course, etc.? or
sought to see or hear any thing that was im mod est? How of ten?”

“Have you ex posed your self to wan ton com pany? or played at any in de- 
cent play? or fre quented mas quer ades, balls, come dies, etc., with dan ger to
your chastity? How of ten?”
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“Have you been guilty of any im mod est dis courses, wan ton sto ries, jests,
or songs, or words of dou ble mean ing? How of ten? and be fore how many?
and were the per sons to whom you spoke or sung, mar ried or sin gle? For all
this you are obliged to con fess, by rea son of the evil thoughts these things
are apt to cre ate in the hear ers.”

“Have you abused the mar riage bed by any ac tions con trary to the laws
of na ture? or by any pol lu tions? or been guilty of any ir reg u lar ity, in or der
to hin der you hav ing chil dren? How of ten?”

“Have you, with out a just cause, re fused the mar riage debt? and what sin
fol lowed it? How of ten?”

“Have you de bauched any per son that was in no cent be fore? have] you
forced any per son, or de luded any one by de ceit ful prom ises, etc.? or de- 
signed or de sired to do so? How of ten? You are obliged to make sat is fac tion
for the in jury you have done.”

“Have you taught any one evil that he knew not of be fore? or car ried
any one to lewd houses, etc.? How of ten?”

Page 216: “IX. Have you will ingly taken plea sure in un chaste thoughts
or imag i na tions? or en ter tained un chaste de sires? Were the ob jects of your
de sires maids or mar ried per sons, or kins folks, or per sons con se crated to
God? How of ten?”

“Have you taken plea sure in the ir reg u lar mo tions of the flesh? or not
en deav ored to re sist them? How of ten?”

“Have you en ter tained with plea sure the thoughts of say ing or do ing
any thing which it would be a sin to say or do? How of ten?”

“Have you had the de sire or de sign of com mit ting any sin? Of what sin?
How of ten?”

Ex tracts From Pe ter Den’s The ol ogy.

De Sig illo Con fes sio nis.

Quid est sig illum con fes sio nis sacra men talis?
R. Est obli gatis seu deb i tum celandi eu quae ex sacra men talis con fes- 

sione cognos cun tor. Dens, tom vi, p. 227.

On The Seal Of Con fes sion.
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What is the seal of sacra men tal con fes sion?
An swer. It is the obli ga tion or duty of con ceal ing those things which are

learned from sacra men tal con fes sion. Dens, Vol. VI, p. 227.
An potest dari ca sus, in quo licet fran gere sig illum sacra men tale?
R. Non potest dari; quamvis ab es pen deret vita aut salus ho mi nis, aut

etiam in ter i tus Reipub li cae; neque sum mus Pon tifex in es dis pen sare potest;
ut provinde hoc sig ili ar canum magis liget, quam obli gatis ju ra menti, voti
se creti nat u ralis, etc., idque ex vol un tati Dei pos i tiva.

Can a case be given in which it is law ful to break the sacra men tal seal?
An swer. It can not; al though the life or safety of a man de pended thereon,

or even the de struc tion of the com mon wealth; nor can the Supreme Pon tiff
give dis pen sa tion in this; so that on that ac count this se cret of the seal is
more bind ing than the obli ga tion of an oath, a vow, a nat u ral se cret, etc.,
and that by the pos i tive will of God.

Quid ig i tur re spon dere de bet Con fes sar ius in ter ro ga tus su per ver i tate,
quam per so lam con fes sionem sacra men talem novit?

R. De bet re spon dere se nescire lam, et si opus est, idem ju ra mento con- 
fir mare.

What an swer, ought a con fes sor to give when ques tioned con cern ing a
truth which he knows from sacra men tal con fes sion only?

Arts. He ought to an swer that he does not know it, and if it be nec es sary
to con firm the same with an oath.

Obj. Nullo casu licet men tiri; atqui Con fes sar ius ille men tire tur quia scit
ver i tatem, ergo, etc.

R. Neg. min., quia talis Con fes sarus in ter ro gatur ut homo, et re spon det
ut homo; jam aritem non scit ut homo il lam ver i tatem, quamvis scint ut
Dens, ait S. Th. q. II, Art. 1 ad 3, et iste senous sponte in est re spon sioni;
nam quando ex tra con fes sionem in ter ro gatur, vel re spon det, con sid er atur ut
homo.

Obj. It is in no case law ful to tell a lie, but that con fes sor is ques tioned as
a man, and an swers as a man; but now he does not know that truth as a man,
though he knows it as God, says St. Thomas (q. II, Art. 1, 3), and that is the
free and nat u ral mean ing of the an swer, for when he is asked, or when he
an swers out side of con fes sion, he is con sid ered a man.

Quid si di recte a Con fes sario quas ratur, utrum il lud scint per con fes- 
sionem sacra men talim?
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R. Hoc casu ni hil oportet re spon dere; ita Ste yart cum Sylvis; sed in ter ro- 
gatis re ji cienda est tan quam impia rel etiam pos set ab so lute, non rel a tive ad
pe ti ti tionem dicera; ego ni hil scio; quia vox ego re stringet ad sci en tiam hu- 
manam. Dens, tom, vi, p. 228.

What if a Con fes sor were di rectly asked whether he knows it through
sacra men tal con fes sion?

Ans. In this case he ought to give no an swer (so Ste yart and Sylvius), but
re ject the ques tion as im pi ous; or he could even say ab so lutely, not rel a- 
tively to the ques tion, I know noth ing, be cause the word I re stricts to his hu- 
man knowl edge. Dens, 5:6, p. 228.

De Ab so lu tione Com pli cis.

“Ad ver tendum quod nul lus Con fes sar ius, ex tra mor tis per icu lum, licet al ius
har bent potes tatem ab sol vendi a reser vatis ab sol vere pos sit ant valeat a pec- 
cato quoli bet mor tali ex terno con tra casti tatem, com plicem in co dem se cum
pec cato.”

Hie ca sus com pli cis non col lo catur in ter ca sus reser vatos, quin Epis co- 
pus non reser vat sibi ab so lu tionem, sed quili bet al ius Con fes sar ius potest ab
eo ab solve] e, pi mterquam sacer dos com plex, lb. 6, 297.

On The Ab so lu tion Of An Ac com plice.

“Let it be ob served that, ex cept in case of dan ger of death, no Con fes sor,
though he may oth er wise have the power of ab solv ing from re served cases,
may or can ab solve his ac com plice in any ex ter nal mor tal sin against
chastity com mit ted by the ac com plice with the Con fes sor him self.”

This case of an ac com plice is not placed among the re served cases, be- 
cause the Bishop does not re serve the ab so lu tion to him self, but any other
con fes sor can ab solve from it, ex cept the priest, who is him self the part ner
in the act.

An com pre hen di tur mas cu lus com plex in pec cato venereo v. g. per tac- 
tus?

R. Af fir ma tive, quia Pon tifex ex ten dit ad qualem cumque per sonam.
Non re quir i tur nt hec pec ca tum com pli cis pa tra tum sit in con fes sione,

vel oc ca sione con fes sio nis; quocumque enim loco vel tem pore fac tum est,
etiam an te quam es set Con fes sar ius, facit la sum com pli cis. Ib. 6, 298.
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Is a male ac com plice in vene real sin, to-wit, by touches, com pre hended
in this de gree?

An swer. Yes; be cause the Pope ex tends it to what so ever per son. It is not
re quired that this sin of an ac com plice be com mit ted in con fes sion or by oc- 
ca sional con fes sion; for in what ever place or time it has been done, even
be fore he w T as her con fes sor, it makes a case of an ac com plice.

Nota ul timo, cum re stric tis fiut ad pec cata car nis po terit Con fes sar ius
com plicem in aliis pec ca tis, v. g. in furto, ho mo cidis, etc., valide ab sol vere.
Dens, tom, vi 298.

Lastly, take note, that since the re stric tion is made to car nal sins, the
Con fes sor will be able to give valid ab so lu tion to his ac com plice in other
sins, namely, in theft, in ho mo cide, etc. Dens, 5:6, pp . 297-8.

Af ter telling us, that in obe di ence to a Bull of Gre gory the Fif teenth, and
a con sti tu tion founded thereon by Bene dict the Four teenth, any priest is to
be de nounced who en deav ors to se duce his pen i tents in the Con fes sional, he
asks the fol low ing ques tion:

Con fes sar ius sol lic i tavit pcen i ten tem ad turpiu, non in con fes sio nis, sed
ex alia oc ca sione ex traor di naria, un est de nun tian dus?

R. Neg a tive. Al iud foret, si ex sci en tia con fes sio nis sol lic itaret; quia v. g.
ex con fes sione novit, il lam per sonam dedi tam tali pec cato ven ero. P. An- 
toine, t. Iv, p. 480.

A Con fes sor has se duced his pen i tent to the com mis sion of car nal sin,
not in con fes sion, nor by oc ca sion of con fes sion, but from some other ex tra- 
or di nary oc ca sion, is he to be de nounced?

An swer. No; if he tam pered with her from his knowl edge of con fes sion it
would be a dif fer ent thing, be cause, for in stance, he knows that per son,
from her con fes sion, to be given to such car nal sins. P. An toine, t. iv, pj.
430.

Propterea monet Stey eer tius, quod Con fes sar ius pcen i ten tem, que con- 
fite tur se pec ca sse cum sac er dote, vel sol lic i ta tum ab eo ad tupiu, in ter rog- 
are pos sit utrum ille sac er dos sit ejus Con fes sar ius. an in Con fes sione sol- 
lic i taveret, etc.

For which rea son Ste yart re minds us that a Con fes sor can ask a pen i tent,
who con fesses that she has sinned with a priest, or has been se duced by him
to the com mis sion of car nal sin, whether that priest was her Con fes sor or
had se duced her in the Con fes sional.
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A de nun tra tio fieri de bet, quando du bium est, utrum fuerit vera
suffieiens sol lic i ta tio ad turpiu?

R. Ruidam ne gant, sed Card. Cozza cum aliis quos ci tat, dub*. 15, af fir- 
mat, si du bium non sit leve, di cens ex a men il lud re lin quen dum Episco sive
Or di nario. Dens. t. vi. p. 301.

Ought the de nun ci a tion be made when there ex ists a doubt whether the
so lic i ta tion to car nal sin was real and suf fi cient?

An swer. Some say, No; but Card. Cozza, with oth ers whom he cites,
doubt 25, says, Yes, if the doubt be not light, adding that the ex am i na tion of
the mat ter is to be left to the Bishop or the Or di nary. Dens, v. vi, p. 301.

De Modo De nun tiandi Sol lic i tan tem Prae fa‐ 
tum.

Primus modus con ve niens est, si ipsa per sona sol lic i tata im me di ate, nulli,
al teri rev e lando. ac ce dat Epis copum sive Or di nar ium. 20. Potest Epis copo
scribere epis to lam clausam et sig natam sub hac forma: “Ego Catha rina N.,
habi tans Mech li nae in platea N., sub signo N.. hisce declaro me 6 Mar tii,
anno 1758, oc ca sione con fes sio nis fuisse sol lic i ta tum ad in hon esta a Con- 
fes sario N. N., ex cip i ente con fes siones Mech li nae, in Ec cle sia N. quod ju ra- 
mento con fir mare parata sum”’ Dens, tom. vi, 302.

On The Mode Of De nounc ing The Afore said Se ducer.

The first and most con ve nient mode is this. If the per son upon whose
chastity the at tempt had been made, would pro ceed her self to the Bishop or
to the Or di nary, with out re veal ing the cir cum stance to any one else. 2. She
can write a let ter closed and sealed to the Bishop in the fol low ing form: "I,
Cather ine N., dwelling at Mech lin, in the street N., un der the sign N., by
these de clare that I, on the 6th day of March, 1758, on the oc ca sion of con- 
fes sion, have been se duced to im proper acts by the Con fes sor N. hear ing
con fes sions at Mech lin, in the Church N., which I am ready to con firm on
oath.

[3] Si autem scribere no queat, sim ilis epis tola scrib atur ab alio v. g. a se- 
cundo Con fes sario cum li cen tia peaen i ten tis, et nomen paen i ten tis seu per- 
sonae sol lic i tan tis, ex per i matur ut supra; sed nomen Con fes sarii so lic i tan tis
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ut oceul tum maneat scribenti, no ex pri matur, verim a ter tio aliquo, rei ig- 
tiaro, in char tula ali qua nomen ejus scrib atur sub alio prae texta; quae char- 
tula epis to lae prae fa tae in clu datnr.

[3] But if she [can not write let a sim i lar let ter be writ ten by an other,
namely, by a sec ond Con fes sor, with the li cense of the pen i tent, a i id let the
name of the pen i tent or per son se duced be ex pressed as above, but let the
name of the se duc ing con fes sor, in or der that it may re main a se cret to the
writer, be not ex pressed, but let his name be writ teu un der a dif fer ent pre- 
text, by some third per son ig no rant of the cir cum stances, on some scrap of
pa per, which may be in closed in the afore said let ter.

In hoc casu (de nuneia tio nis) tamen quidam putant moderan dum, et con- 
sideran das esse cir cum stan tias fre quen tiae, per i culi, etc. Dens, tom vi, y.
301.

In this case (of de nounc ing), how ever, some are of opin ion that mod er a- 
tion must be ob served, and that the cir cum stances of fre quency of dan ger,
etc., must be con sid ered. Dens, vol. vi, p. 301.

Mo men tur in terea Con fes sarii, ut mulier culis quibus cumque ac cu san- 
tibus pri orem Con fes sar ium, fi dem leviter non ad hibeant; sed prius scru ten- 
tur ac cu sa tio nis tinem et causam, ex am i nent earum mores, con ver sa tionem,
etc. Ib. vi, 302.

In the mean time, Con fes sors are ad vised not lightly to give to any
woman what so ever ac cus ing their for mer Con fes sor, but first to search dili- 
gently into the end and cause of the oc ca sion, to ex am ine their morals, con- 
ver sa tion, etc.

Quo circa ob serva, quod quae cumque per sona, quae per se vel per al ium,
falso de nun tia sac er dotem tan quam so lic i ta torem, in cur rat ca sum reser va- 
tum summo Pon tif ici. Ita Bene dic tus XIV, Con stit. Sacra men tum Pcen i tent,
apud An toine, p. 418.

For which rea son ob serve, that what ever per son, ei ther by her self or an- 
other, falsely de nounces a priest as a se ducer, in curs a case re served for the
Supreme Pon tiff. Thus Bene dict XIV, in the Con sti tu tion, called “Sacra- 
men tum Paen i ten tiae,” in An toine, p. 418.

Bene dic tus XIV, in Con stit. ci tata nu mero 216, reser vavit sibi et suc ces- 
soribus pec ca tum fal sae de nun ti a tio nis Con fes sarii sol lic i tan tis ad turpiu.
Den s, tom. vi p 303.

Bene dict XIV, in the Con sti tu tion, cited in No. 216, re serves to him self
and his suc ces sors the sin of falsely de nounc ing a Con fes sor for se duc ing
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his pen i tent to com mit car nal sin. Dens, vol. 6, p. 303.
Al lo quium pullm est oc ca sio prox imo illi qui ex de cern vi cibus his vel

ter so let cadere in pec ca tum car nis vel in delec ta tionem car nis de lib er atam.
lb. 6:185.

Speak ing to a girl is a prox i mate oc ca sion (of sin) to him, who, out of
ev ery ten times, is wont to fall twice or thrice into car nal sin, or into de lib- 
er ate car nal de light. lb. vi 185,

Fre q nen ta tio quo tid i ana tabernm aut puellse cense tur esse oc ca sio prox- 
ima re spectu ejus, qui ex ea his vel ter in mense pro labitur in sim ile pec ca- 
tum mor tale. Vol vi, p. 175.

Daily fre quent ing a tav ern or a girl is con sid ered a prox i mate oc ca sion
(of sin) in re spect of him, who, on that ac count, falls twice or thrice a month
into like mor tal sin. Vol. vi, p. 185.

Idem re solvit P. Du-Jardin, p. 51, de ad min is tra tione quo tid i ana alicu jus
of ficii licet hon esti, v. g. Medicii, Con fes sari, Mer ca toris, si inde quis his
terve per mensem de lib er ate cadere so lent, pag. 53, eon clu dit Con fes sar ium
obli gari ad de seren dum il lud min is terium. lb. vi, 185.

P. Du Jardin is of the same opin ion (p. 51) re spect ing the ad min is tra tion
of any of fice, how ever hon est; for in stance, of a physi cian, a con fes sor, a
lawyer, a mer chant, if any should on that ac count be ac cus tomed to fall de- 
lib er ately two or three times a month; and in page 53 he con cludes that the
Con fes sor is bound to desert that min istry. Vol. vi, p. 185.

Obj. Con fes sar ius ille oc cu pa tus in min is te rio au di endi con fes siones rai- 
sis simo ca dit com par a tive ad vices, quibus non ca dit; ergo min is terium au- 
di endi con fes siones re spectu il lius non est oc ca sis prox ima.

Nego cons, quia ille, licet non com par a tive, ab so lute fre quentnr ca dit;
qui enim per sin gu los menses com mit teret duo rel tria in justse, dicere tur ab- 
so lute fre quen tur com mit teie homio cid ium, ille Con fes sar ius toties ac cidit
an i mam suam ergo. Dens, tom. vi, p. 185.

Obj. That Con fes sors ev ery day oc cu pied in the min istry of hear ing con- 
fes sions falls very sel dom in com par i son with the times he does not fall;
there fore, the min istry of hear ing con fes sions is not with re spect to him a
prox i mate oc ca sion (of sin).

An swer. I deny the con se quence, be cause he, though not com par a tively,
does, how ever, ab so lutely fall fre quently, for he w ho would com mit two or
three un just homi cides ev ery month should be said ab so lutely to com mit
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homi cide fre quently, so of ten does that Con fes sor slay his own soul* Dens,
v, vi, p. 185.

De Justis Cau sis Per mit tendi Mo tus Sen su al i tatis.

Justu Causa est Au di tus Con fes sionum.
Quanta de bet esse causu, ob quam quis se pos sit habere per mis sive ad

mo tus in or di na tus, sic ut illi mo tus non censean tur vol un tarii nec cal pa- 
biles?

R. De bet esse tanta ut cum sus ef fectu bono in his cir cum stan tiis
praealent is tis motibus seu ef fec tui malo, juxta reg u lam. N. 15 ex pli ca tum.
Vol. i, p. 315.

On Just Causes For Per mit ting Mo tions Of Sen su al ity.

Hear ing of Con fes sion is Just Cause.
How great ought to be the cause for which one can hold him self per mis- 

sively with re gard to in or di nate mo tions, so as that they may be con sid ered
nei ther vol un tary nor cul pa ble?

An swer. It ought to be so great as to pre vail with its good ef fect in its cir- 
cum stances, over those mo tions or the bad ef fect, ac cord ing to the rule ex- 
plained in No. 15, vol. i p. 315.

Hu jus modi jus tae causm sunt au di tis con fes sionum, lee ti o ca suum con- 
scien tae pro Con fes sario, servi tum nec es sai ium rel utile Praesti tum in firmo.
Vol. i, p. 315.

Just causes of this sort are the hear ing of con fes sions, the read ing of
cases of con science drawn up for a Con fes sor, nec es sary or use ful at ten- 
dance on an in valid. Vol. i, p 315.

Justa causa facere potest, ut opus aliquod, ex quo mo tus ori un tur, non
tan tum licite in coetur, sed etiam licite con tin netur; et ita Con fes sar ius ex an- 
di tione Con fes sio nis eos per cip i ens, non ideo ab an di tione ab stinere, de bet,
sed jn sta cae ha bet per se verandi ra tionem, modo tamen ipsi mo tus illi sem- 
per dis pliceant, nec inde oriatur prox i mum per icu lum con sen sas. Dens, tom
. i, p. 315.

The ef fect of a just cause is such that any thing from which mo tions arise,
may be not only law fully be gan, but also law fully con tin ued, and so the
Con fes sor re ceiv ing those mo tions from the hear ing of con fes sions ought
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not on that ac count to ab stain from hear ing them, but has a just cause for
per se ver ing, pro vid ing, how ever, that they al ways dis please him, and there
arise not there from the prox i mate dan ger of con sent. Dens, v. i, p. 315.

In omni pec cato earu ali cir cum stan tia con jugii sit ex per i menda in con- 
fes sione. Vol. vii, p. 167.

In ev ery car nal sin, let the cir cum stance of mar riage be ex pressed in con- 
fes sion.

An ali quando in ter ro gandi sunt con ju gati in con fes sione circa ne go- 
tionem de bili?

E. Af fir ma tive dne ser tim muliefes, quae ex ig no ran tia rel prae pu dore
pec ca tum is tud quan doque ret i cent; verum non ex abrupto, sed pru den ter est
in ter ro ga tio in stituenda v. g. an cum mar ito rix atae sint, quae hu jus modi
rixarum causa; num protu talem oc ca sionem mari tis deb i tum ne garint; quod
si se del i quisse fatean tur, caste in ter rog ari debent, an nil se cu tum fuerit con- 
ti nen tiae con ju gali con trar ium, v. g. pol lu tio, etc. Vol. vii f p. 167.

Are the mar ried to be at any time asked in con fes sion about deny ing the
mar riage duty?

An swer. YES! par tic u larly the WOMEN,1 who through ig no rance or
mod esty are some times silent on that sin; but the ques tion is not to be put
abruptly, but to be framed pru dently; for in stance, whether they have quar- 
reled with their hus bands; what was the cause of the quar rels; whether they
did upon these oc ca sions deny their hus bands the mar riage duty; but if they
ac knowl edge they did upon these oc ca sions deny their hus bands the mar- 
riage duty; but if they ac knowl edge they have trans gressed, they ought to be
asked chastely, whether any thing fol lowed con trary to con ju gal con ti nence,
via: POL LU TION,2 etc.

Hine uxor se ac cu sans in con fes sione quod ne gaverit ad bi tum in ter ro- 
gate, un mar i tus ex pleno rig ore ju ris sui id petiverit; idque col lige tur, ex eo,
quod petiverit in tauter, quod graviter fuerit of fen sus, quod, quod aver siones
rel alia mala sint se cuta, de qnibus etiam se ac cusare de bet, nuia fuit eo rem
causa; conti a si con fitea tur rixas rel aver siones ad ver sus mar i tum in ter rog- 
ari potest; an deb i tum ne gaverit? Dens, vii, p. 168.

Hence let the wife, ac cus ing her self in con fes sion of hav ing de nied the
mar riage duty, be asked whether the hus band de manded it with the full rigor
of his light; and that shall be in ferred from his hav ing de manded it in stantly,
from his hav ing been griev ously of fended, or from aver sions or any other
evils hav ing fol lowed of which she ought also to ac cuse her self, be cause
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she was the cause of them; on the other hand, if she con fess that there ex ist
quar rels and aver sions be tween her and her hus band, she can be asked
whether she has de nied the mar riage duty. Dens, vii, p. 168.

Variis modis pec cari potest con tra bonurn pro lis, scil icet.3

Sin can in var i ous modes be com mit ted against the good of the off spring.
1st, the men sin who com mit the sin of Her and Onan, whom be cause they
did this de testable thing the Lord slew. Gen e sis xxxviii.

[2] Pecant ux ores, qum po tion ibus foe tus con cep tionem im pedi unt, ant
sus cep tum visi se men ejoiunt, rel ejicere co nan tur. Dens, tom. 7, p. 165.

[2] The wives sin who pre vent the con cep tion of the foe tus with po tions
or eject, or en deavor to eject, the seed re ceived from the man. Dens, v. vii,
p. 165.

No tent hie Con fes sarii, quod co ni u gati, lie pro les nim ium mul ti pli cen tur,
ali quando com mit tant de testa bilem turpi tudinem Her et Onan, circa quod
pec ca tum ex am i nandi sunt. Dens, tom. 7, p. 172.

Here let the Con fes sors take note, that the mar ried, lest their chil dren
mul ti ply too fast, some times com mit a de testable turpi tude like that of Her
and Onan, about which sin THEY ARE TO BE EX AM INED. Dens, V. vii,
p. 172.

Ne Con fes sar ius hforeat in ers in cir cum stan tiis alicu jus pec cati inda gan- 
dis, in promptu habeat hunc cir cum stan tiu rum:

Quis, quid, ubi, quibus, aux iliis, cur, quo modo, quando? Dens, tom. 5,
p. 123.

Lest the Con fes sor should in do lently hes i tate in trac ing out the cir cum- 
stances of any sin, let him have the fol low ing ver si cle of cir cum stances in
readi ness:

Who, which, where, with, why, how, when? Dens, 5:6, p. 123.
An Con fes sar ius protest ab sol vere spon sam dug cognoscit ex solo con- 

fes sione sponsi, quon sponsa in con fes sione ret iceat for ni ca tionem habitam
cum sponso?

K. Yarsas repe rio opin iones; La Croix, lib. G. p. n. 1969, ex is ti mat spon- 
sam non esse ab sol ven dam, sed dis si malanter di cen dum; Mis e ri alur tui,
etc., ita ut ipsa ig noret sibi ab slutis nem ne gari.

Can a Con fes sor ab solve a young woman go ing to be mar ried, whilst he
knows solely from the con fes sion of the be trothed hus band that she does
not dis close in her con fes sion the for ni ca tion she has been guilty of with her
be trothed?
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An swer. I find var i ous opin ions: LaCroix thinks that she ought not to be
ab solved; but that the Con fes sor should dis sem ble, and Mis e riatur, tui, etc.,
so that she may not know that ab so lu tion has been de nied her.

Pru dentes Con fes sarii so lent et statu unt reg u lar iter in quirere ab om nibus
spon sis, utrum oc ca sione fu turi mat ri monii oc cur rint cog i ta tiones quaedam
in hon esta? Utrum per mis ci unt os cula, et alias ma jores lib er tates, ad, in- 
vicem exeo, quad forte putaverint jum sibi plura licere?

Pru dent Con fes sors are wont and lay it down reg u larly to ask from all
young women go ing to be mar ried, whether from oc ca sion of their ap- 
proach ing mar riage there oc curred to them any im proper thoughts? Whether
they per mit ted kisses and other greater al ter nate lib er ties, be cause per haps
they thought greater free doms would soon be al lowed them?

Cum vere cun dia so lent magis cor ripere spon sum, ut sponsa postea con fi- 
den tius ex ponat, quod novit jam esse no tum Con fes sario.

And since the young woman is more un der the in flu ence of mod esty, we
are wont for that rea son to hear the be trothed hus band’s con fes sion first,
that she may af ter wards more con fi dently re veal to the Con fes sor what she
knows to be known to him.

Ad dunt aliqui, spon sam qui pri iis con fite tur, posse, in duci; ut di cat
sponsm, se pec ca tum il lud aperte esse con fes sum. Post con fes sionem spon- 
srn id non licet am pliue. Dens, tom . 6 pp. 239-40.

Some di vines add that the be trothed hus band who makes his con fes sion
first, can be in duced to tell her that has openly con fessed that sin. Af ter the
young woman’s con fes sion that would be no longer in the Con fes sor’s
power. Dens, v, 6, pp. 289-40.

An licita est aelec ta tio mo rosa de opere jure nat u rae pro hi bi tio, sed sine
culpe for muli hie et nuc pos ito, v. g. delec ta tio de pol lu tione noc turno in vol- 
un taria?

R. Neg. quia ob jec tum delec ta tio nis est in trin se cus malum, adeoque de- 
lib er ate delec ta tio de ea est mala. Vol. I, p. 326.

Is mo rose de light al lowed on a thing pro hib ited by the law of na ture, but
here and now hav ing taken place with out a for mal fault, for in stance, de- 
light on noc tur nal in vol un tary pol lu tion?

An swer. No; be cause the ob ject of the de light is in trin si cally bad, and
there fore de lib er ate de light re spect ing it is also bad.

Multi tamen, ut Salman ti censes, Vasquez, Bil lu art, An toine, etc., putant
quod licet il lic i tum sit delec tari de homi cidio, ebri etate, etc., in vol un tarie
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com mis sis, il lic i tum tamen non sit, obfinem conum de pol lu tione mere nat- 
u rali et in vol un taria delec tari; rel af fectu sim plici et in ef fi caci earn
desideare.

Hu jus sen ten tim etiam est S. An to nius, parte 2, tit. 6, cap, 5.
Many, how ever, as Salman ti censes, Vasquez, Bil lu art, An toine, etc.,

think that, al though it is un law ful to de light on homi cide, drunk en ness, etc.,
in vol un tar ily com mit ted, it is not un law ful, how ever, on ac count of the
good end, to de light on merely nat u ral and in vol un tary pol lu tion or to de sire
it with a sim ple and in ef fi ca cious af fec tion.

Of this opin ion also is Saint An thony, part 2, tit. 6, chap. 5.
Decitur " af fectu sim plici et in ef fi caci;" quia si desidere tur efli cacita, ita

ut ex deside rio pol lutis cause tur, rel me dia ut eve niat, ad hibean tur, cer tum
est juxta omnes quod pol lutis mere nat u ralis et in vol un taria nullo jure pro- 
hibea tur; cum sit ef fec tus mere nat u ralis sen mera nat u rae evac u a tio, ut su- 
dor, saliva, et^., ac proin dene qui dem ma te ri al ter seu ob jec tive, mala, unde
il lam ut talem in ef flcaciter velle non est pec ca tum. Dens, i, pp. 826-7.

They say “with a sim ple and ef fi ca cious af fec tion,” be cause if it be de- 
sired ef fi ca ciously so as that pol lu tion be caused by the de sire or means em- 
ployed that it may hap pen, it is cer tain ac cord ing to all a mor tal sin. The
rea son of these au thors is, that pol lu tion merely nat u ral and in vol un tary is
pro hib ited by no law; since it is merely a nat u ral ef fect, or a mere evac u a- 
tion of na ture, like sweat, saliva, etc., and, there fore, it is by no means ma te- 
ri ally or ob jec tively bad; whence it is not a sin to wish for it in ef fi ca ciously
as such. Dens, v. i, pp . 326-7.

Quid est mo rosa delec tatis?
R. Est vol un turia com pla cen tia circa cb jec tum il lic i tum ab sue vol un tate

im plendo seu ex e quendo opus. Vol. I, pp. 318-19.
What is mo rose de light:
An swer. It is a vol un tary com pla cence about an il licit ob ject with out a

wish of per form ing or ex e cut ing the work.
Yocatur “mo rosa” non a mora tem po ris, quo du rat; nam unico in stanti

per fici potest; sed a mora ra tio nis, quae delec ta tionem hanc postquam earn
ad ver tit, re pellere neg ligit; et sic ra tio est in mora fun gendi suo of fi cio.
Potest etiam dici mo rosa quia ra tio ei im mod er atua ab que vol un tate pro- 
cendi ad ip sum opus. I, 318-19.

It is called “mo rose,” not from the de lay (mora) of time dur ing which it
lasts, for it may be com plete in an in stant, but from the de lay of rea son,
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which ne glects to re pel this de light af ter it has per ceived it; and thus rea son
de lays in dis charg ing its own of fice. It can also be called “mo rose,” be cause
rea son dwells on it with out a wish of pro ceed ing to the work it self.

In qua ma te ria hace delec ta tio locum ha bet?
R. Quamvis delec ta tio mo rosa fre quen tius con tin gat circa ven era, locum

fa men habere potest in quacumque ma te ria, ut cica fur tum, pug nam, vin dic- 
tam, etc. Bens, t. i, p . 319.

In what man ner does this de light take place?
An swer. Al though mo rose de light more fre quently hap pens about

venere ous mat ters, how ever it can take place in any mat ter what so ever, as
about theft, about fight ing, about re venge, etc. Bens, vol. i, p. 319.

An per sona con ju gata pec cat delectando veneree de cop ula vel tactibus
cum com parte habitis ant habendis, si com pars sit ab sens tem pore delec ta- 
tio nis in firma, etc., adeo ut cop ula hie et nunc sit im pos si bil lis?

R. Si delectando se ex ponat per iculo pol lu tio nis, certo pecat mor tal iter,
con tra casti tatem et etiam con tra justi tiam. Si vero ab sit per icu lum pol lu tio- 
nis, Sanchez, Sylvius, Steyaert, et Dael man, earn a mor tali lib er ant, quia
hon es tas sta tus mat ri mon alis vide tur t^lein delec ta tionem a mor tali ex- 
cusare. Alii tamen prob a bil ius sim i lem delec ta tionem con sent mor talem ut
Navar rus, Bil lu art, Col let, An toine, etc. Bens, tom. i t p. 331.

Does a mar ried per son sin in de light ing venere ously on cop u la tion or on
touches, which she has had or is to have, if at the time of the de light her
part ner be ab sent or in firm, etc., so as that cop u la tion be here and now im- 
pos si ble?

An swer. If in de light ing she ex pose her self to the dan ger of pol lu tion, she
cer tainly sins mor tally against chastity, and also against jus tice. But if there
be no dan ger of pol lu tion, Sanchez, Sylvius, Ste yart and Dael man free her
from mor tal sin, be cause the hon esty of the mat ri mo nial state seems to ex- 
cuse such de light from mor tal sin. Oth ers, how ever, as Navar rus, Bil lu art,
Col let and An toine, etc., think with more prob a bil ity, that such de light is a
mor tal sin. Dens, v i, p. 331.

An quis piam voto casti tatis ob stric tus facit con tra suum vo tum, si aliis
per so nis liberis sit causa li bi di nis, y. g. si con sulat ut ilii in ter se for ni cen- 
tur?

E. Pec cat pec cato scan dali, et fit reus for ni ca tio nis, alio rum; verum ta men
non vide tur vi o lare vo tum pro prium mere ob for ni ca tionem alio rum, si ab sit
com pla cen tur pro pria, quia non vovit ser vare casti tatem alienam, sed pro- 
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priam, si cuti con ju ga tus id con sulens non pec cat con tra fi dem mat ri monii
sui. Vol. iv, p. 360.

Does any one bound by a vow of chastity act against his vow if he be the
cause of lech ery to oth ers, who are free from such vows; for in stance, if he
ad vise oth ers to com mit for ni ca tion with one an other?

He is guilty of the sin of scan dal, and stands ar raigned of their for ni ca- 
tion; how ever, he does not seem to vi o late his own vow merely on ac count
of the for ni ca tion of oth ers, if he feels no com pla cency him self; be cause he
has made no vow to pre serve the chastity of oth ers but his own, just as a
mar ried man ad vis ing it does not sin against the faith of his mat ri mony. Vol.
iv, p. 360.

Obj. Vovens casti tatem vovet non db-op er ari aut con sen tire alii pec cato
con tra casti tatem.

E. Id negatur. Dens, tom. 4, p. 360.
Obj. He that makes a vow of chastity vows not to co op er ate with or con- 

sent to any sin against chastity.
An swer. That is de nied. Dens, v. iv, p. 360.
Quan tum est pec ca tum ex ercere ac tum con ju galem ob so lam volup- 

tatem?
E. Cum S. Aug. et S. Thom. Supp. p. 49 a. 6, in corp esse solum modo ex

natura sua ve niale; quia haere tur, ut sup poni tur, in tra lim ites le git imi mat ri- 
moni; potest tamen esse mor tale ra tione fi nis, vel aliar ium cir cum stan- 
tiarum; puta v. g. vir ita vol nptate cap tus sit, ut acce dens ad ux o rum, para tus
sit ad earn ac cedere, licet, uxor non foret, vel si tem pore ac tus con ju galis af- 
fec tum et delec ta tionem habeat erga aliam, cu jus etiam qual i tates tunc erunt
in con fes sione ex pri menda, puta quod sit cou ju gata, con sauquiula, etc.,
idque proe cipue est caven dum in bigamis, no dum copn latar con jugi se- 
cundm, af fec tum pon afc in pri ori. Vol. vii, p. 182.

How great is the sin to ex er cise the con ju gal act solely for plea sure?
I an swer with St. Au gus tine and St. Thomas (Supp. 40, etc.), that it is

only ve nial in its own na ture, be cause it is fixed, as is sup posed, within the
lim its of le git i mate mat ri mony, how ever it may be a mor tal sin by rea son of
the end, or other cir cum stances; sup pose, for in stance, if the man were so
seized with plea sure, that go ing to his wife, he were ready to go to her,
though she were not his wife, or if, at the time of the con ju gal act, he have
his af fec tion and de light to wards an other, whose qual i ties also (i.e., as well
as the fore go ing cir cum stances) shall then (in that case) be ex pressed in
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con fes sion, sup pose that she is mar ried, that she is his blood re la tion, etc.,
and this is par tic u larly to be guarded against in those who are mar ried a sec- 
ond time, lest, while he is cop u lat ing with his sec ond wife, he may fix his
af fec tion on the fir>-t. Vol. vii, p, 132.

An licet ac tum con ju galem ex ercere par tim ob deb i tum finem puta gen- 
er a tionem pro lis-et par tim ob delec ta tionem?

R. Neg a tive, quia tunc fi nis equi dem par tialiter est in or di nate, cum ex
parte obe diatur li bi dini, sicque par tialiter in ver ti tur ordo a Deo et natura
con sti tute. Dens, t. vii, p. 182.

Is it law ful to ex er cise the con ju gal act partly for the due end, namely,
the gen er a tion of off spring, and partly for de light?

No; be cause then, in deed, the end is par tially in or di nate, since in part
obe di ence is given to lust, and thus the or der ap pointed by God and by na- 
ture is par tially in verted. Dens, v. vii, p. 182.

An lic i tum est pe tere deb i tum con ju gale ex solo fine vi taudi pro priam in- 
con ti nen tiam, non con cur rente fine gen er a tions pro lis, vel red di tio nis ds- 
bili?

R. Pon tius cum mul tis aliis af fir mat, sed melius cum SS. Au gustino et
Thomas vide tur nega tum. Vol. vii, p. 183.

Is it law ful to ask con ju gal duty solely with the end or view of avoid ing
in con ti nence in one’s self, and with out the con cur ring end of gen er at ing off- 
spring or of ren der ing duty?

An swer. Pon tius and many oth ers say Yes; but it seems bet ter to say No,
with St. Au gus tine and St. Thomas. Vol. vii, p. 183.

Con ju gates pro poni pote-t: an paci fice vivient? An ho*nesto modo utan- 
tur mat ri mo nia? An per iculo pol lu tio nis sese ex poserint? An pro les Chris- 
tiane edu cent?

To the mar ried it can be pro posed: Whether they live peace ably?
Whether they en joy mat ri mony in an hon est way? Whether they have ex- 
posed them selves to the dan ger of pol lu tion? Whether they bring up their
chil dren like Chris tians?

Circa quae spe cialiter ex am i nari pos suut ado les centes se tatis circiter vig- 
initi an uo rum, sati veg eti et mun dani, vel po tui dediti?

R. Circa pec cata lux u rim primo per gen er ates in ter ro ga tions et a long in- 
qus: v. g. an pcen itens fre q nen tet per sonas al terius sexus? Si con ce dat; an
sint dicta quradam verba in hon esta? Quid se cu tum? etc. Si negat, potest in- 
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quiri: an ali quando vex e tur in hon estis cog i ta tion ibus vel somiuiis? Si af- 
firmet, ad in ter ro ga tiones uHe ri oris progedi apos tet. Vol. vii, p. 134.

About what can young men be spe cially ex am ined at the age of about
twenty years, suf fi ciently vig or ous and like many men of the world, or
given to drink?

An swer. About the sins of lux ury, first by gen eral ques tions and from
afar; for ex am ple, whether the pen i tent fre quents per sons of the other sex?
If he al lows that he does, whether any im proper words were said? What fol- 
lowed? etc. If he an swer in the neg a tive, it can be asked, whether he is at
any time tor mented with im proper thoughts or dreams? If he says Yes, it is
fit to pro ceed to other ques tions.

Ea dem pru den tise forma ob serv abitur circa ado les cen tu lam vel
mulierem comp tam. Dens. t. 6, p. 134.

The same form of pru dence shall be ob served about a young girl or a
woman vainly decked. Dens. 5:6, p. 131.

De Pec ca tis Car nal ibus Con jugum In ter Se.

Cerium est, con juges in ter se pec cari posse, etiam graviter vir tutem casti- 
tatis, sive con ti nen tiae, ra tione quarun dam cir cum stan tiarum; in par tieu lari
an tem definire, quae sint mor* tales, quae solum ve niales, per ob scu rum est,
nec ea dem om nium sen ten tia; ut vel ideo sol licite per suaden dum sit con ju- 
gatis, ut recor den tur se esse fil lios sanc to rum quos de cet in -sanc ti tate con- 
ju gali fil ius pro cre are. Quidum auc tores cir cum stan tius circa ac tum con ju- 
galem prae cipue ob ser van das, ex primunt his versibus. Vol. vii, p. 186.

Of The Car nal Sins Which Man And Wife
Com mit With Each Other.

It is cer tain that man and wife can sin griev ously against the virtue of
chastity or con ti nence, with re gard to cer tain cir cum stances re lat ing to the
use of their bod ies; but to de fine par tic u larly what are mor tal, what only ve- 
nial, is a mat ter of very great dif fi culty, nor are all writ ers of one opin ion on
the sub ject; so that, even on that ac count, the mar ried ought to be anx iously
ad vised to rec ol lect that they are the chil dren of the saints, and should there- 
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fore beget chil dren in con ju gal sanc tity. The cir cum stances which are
chiefly to be ob served in the per for mance of the con ju gal act, some au thors
ex press in the fol low ing verses ( Vol. vii, p. 186):

’Sit modus, et fi nis, sine damno solve, co haere. Sit lo cus et tem pus, tac- 
tus, nec sper nito votiim."

[These lines are so ex tremely ob scene that we think it best not to give
them in Eng lish.]

Ergo de bet ser vari modus, sive si tus, quia du pliciter in ver ti tur. Io si non
serve tur de fi tum vas, sed cop ula, habea tur in vase, sed cop ula, habea tur in
vase prre pos tero, vel quocumque ali non nat u rali; quod sem per mor tal est
spectans ad sodomiam mi norem, seu im per fec tam, idque tenen dum con tra,
qnos dam lax i tas, sive cop ula ibi con sum me tur tive tan tum in choe tur con- 
sum manda in vase nat u rali. Vol. mi, p. 186.

Modus sive in ver ti tur ut serve tor deb i tum vas ad cop u lam natura or di na- 
tum, v. g., si fiat ac cendo pras pos tero, a lat ere, stando, vel si vor sit suc cum- 
bus. Modus is mor talis est si inde su bo riatur per icu lum pol lu tio nis re spectu
al terutrius quando per icu lum, ne se men per datur, pront saepe ac cidit, dum
ac tus ex erce tur stando sedendo, aut viro suc cum bente; si ab sit et suf fi cien- 
ter pr se cavea tur is tud per icu lum, ex com muni sen ten tia id non est mor tale;
est que gen er a tim modus ille sine causa ta bles corundi graviter a Con fes- 
saris rep re hen den dus si tamen ob jus tam ra tionem si tum nat u ralem con juges
im mu tent, se clu daturque dic tum per icu lum nul lam est pec ca tum, ut dic tum
est in nu mero 48. Vol. vii, p. 186.

An uxor pos sit se tactibus exj tu are ad sem i na tionem, si a cop ula con ju- 
gali se re traxerit, mar i tus, postquam ipse semi navit sed an te quam semi- 
naverit uxor.

B. Plurimi ne gant; eo quod, cum vir se re traxerit, ac tus sit com ple tus,
adeoque ilia sem i natis mulieris foret pec ca tum pol lu tio nis; alii vero af fir- 
mant; quia ista ex ci ta tio spec tat ad ac tiis con ju galis com pli men tum et per- 
fec tionem; excipe unt tamen co sum, ubi per iculem et per fec tionem; excipe- 
unt tamen ca sum, ubi per icu lum est ne se men ad ex tra pro fu datur. Vol. vii,
p. 188.

Hanc pos te ri orem sen ten tiam ad ex or bi tantes opin iones lax io rum refert
Hen ri cus a S. Ig na tio. Tom vii, p. 188.

Hen ri cus, from St. Ig natius, refers this last opin ion to the ex hor bi tant
opin ions of the more lax di vines. Vol . vii, p. 188.
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Ex tracts From Bishop Ken rick’s The ol ogy.

[152] Fel la tores vo cat Mar tialis " lin gua mar i tos et ore mce chos." (L., XI,
epigr, 61.] Pes si mam hoc li bi dini3 genus mor tale esse et nat u rae re pugnare
li quet. Rui lin guam mulieris os imit tunt, in prox imo pol lu tio nis dis crim ine
ver san tur, et con tra nat u ram voiup tatem quaerere con ni cun tur: quapropter
neque unt a lethali ex imi cul pae, nisi obiter fiav ab sque venerea delec ta- 
tione. T. I., p. 1130.

VOL UME III, PAGE 308.

§ II. DE USU CON JUGII.

[67] Con jugii usus, modo ra tioni con ve ni enti, lic i tus esfc, nam ex ipso Con- 
di toris in sti tuto fit ut maris et fein nae con junc tione genus propage tur hu- 
manum. " Si tus nat u ralis est, et mulier sit suc cuba, ut vir in cubus; hie enim
modus ap tior est ef fu sions sem i nis vir ilis, et re cep tioni in vas fem ineum ad
pro lem pro cre an dam. Si tus an tern in nat u ralis est si coitus aliter fiat, nempe
sedendo, stando, de lat ere, vel prae posterc more pecu dem, vel si vir sit suc- 
cubus, et mulier, in cubus." L. ui, n. 917.

[68] Si con juges in coepta cop ula, ex mu tus con sensa co hibeant sem i na- 
tionem ab sque ef fu sio nis per iculo, per se non est pec ca tum mor tale.

[69] “Si vero foem ina jam semi naverit, vel sit in prob a bili per iculo sem i- 
nandi, non poteni qui dem vir data opera a sem i na tione se re tra here. sine
gravi culpa, quia tunc ipse est causa, ut se ment ux oris prodi gatur.” L. vi,
n. 918.

[70] Si vir jam semi naverit, fem ina re tra hendo se a sem i nando plerisvue
vide tur pec care lethaliter, quia juxta plures utrumque se men ad gen er a- 
tionem re quir i tur.

[73] Pec cat mor tal iter vir cop u lam in choando in vase deb ito earn con- 
sum met. Ita com mu nias et verius sen tiunt the ologi. “Ra tio quia ipse hu jus- 
modi coitus (etsi ab sque sem i na tione) est vera sodor aia, quam^is non con- 
sum mata, si cut ipsa cop ula in vase nat u rali muri eris alienos est ver for ni cata
licet non ad sit sem i na tio.” Yir ilia per fricare circa vas prosposterum ux oris
est etiam mor tale; “ra tio est quia saltern talis tac tus non potest moraliter
fieri sine afftu sodomi tieo.” L. vi, n 616,
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[79] In loco sacro cop ula babenda non est, ex tra ne ces si tatem, quas con- 
tigit ex ercitu in ec cle sia di ver sante.

[81] Coire tamen cum pras g nante S. A1 phonso vide tur culpa ve nialis,
“nisi ad sit perieu lum in con ti nen tia vel alia bon esta easa.” S. Alph. i, vi,
n. 924.

[92] Non de bet vir je ju niis nimiis se red dere im po ten tem, nec mulier je- 
ju nando fieri nimis de formis, ades ut earn vir aver se tur.

[95] Si ac tus sit ve nialiter mains S. Alphon sus sic dis tin guit: "ac tus est
il lic i tus ex parte pe ten tis, puta si petat ob volup tatem, vel al ium finem
leviter malum, vel die quo vult Eu charis tian accipere, tunc tene tur red dere;
quia cum ac tus sit per se bon es tus, tene tur ex jus li tia ad red den dum, eti amsi
ex i gens pec cet graviter in pe tendo, ut dix imus. N. 944, Dub. 1. Si vero ac tus
est ve nialiter il lic i tus ex parte ip sius ac tus, cop u las, ut si petatur situ in nat u- 
rali, vel tem pore men strui, aut puer perii tunc quando adest justa potest qui- 
dem red dere, cum quae li bet justa causa ex cuset a ve niali. Justa autem causa
erit, v, g., ne in cur rat in dig na tionem al terius, sive ran corem il lius quo- 
dammodo no ta bilem, et non pos sit cum com mode avert ere.

Dixi potest red dere, sed non tene tur, quia licet vin cu lum justi tiae for tius
sit vin culo cbar i tatis, at ta men cum ac tus, sit tali modo per se il lic i tus, al ter
non ba bet jus ad il ium." L. vi, n. 946.

[96] Si homo ex tra vas sem i natu rus noscatur, utrum uxor pos sit eum
excipere in quir i tur. Equi dem con stat earn non posse id con silii, quam de tes- 
taudum, sit, pro bare; sed ex cu sant earn pluses, eum ex cip i en tum; quia cop- 
ula in choata per Creterum quoties cumque pos sit precibus et moni tis eum
in duc ere ut coitum in te grum babeat, vide tur teneri; nec facile ex cusatur si
ipsa ab sque gravi causa petat deb i tum, quando uovit eum ita rem babitu rum,
nam ex car i tate tene tur im pedire pec ca tum viri: “Jus tam autem causam ba- 
bet pe tendi, si ipsa es set in per iculo, in eon ti ne niae, vel si de beret alias pri- 
vari suo jure pe tendi plusquem semel, vel bis, cum per pe tus scrupulo an ei
sit satis grave iu com modum, vel ne, nunc se con tinere.” L. vi, n. 947.

[97] Non tene tur red dere deb i tum con juji gui remisit jus suam, v. g.,
casti tatem vovendo ex con sensu mu tuo. Quod so ita eo senserit, ut non
cesserit suo juro, tunc in stan ter pe tenti vide tur red den dum, quam per se de- 
bealur, et al ter suo jure uon ce ciderit bono vol un todis propos ito. Amenti
red den dum non est deb i tum, quam do minii usus ra tione in di geat. Al ta men
si uon sit omnino mente cap tus, licet ei pe tento obtem per are prae ses tim ne
prodi gatur se men, quando ex cita nul lum in com modum grave timen dum sit.
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Gum muliere amente non licet corie, nisi ster ili, noscatur, proli enim in fer- 
re tur damnum. Pec ca ret qni con juges amentes con ju ugeret ad cop u lam,
quam pro les car reret neeessaria ed u ca tione.

[98] Non tene tur con jux deb i tum red dere al teri adul terii reo, tides enim
semel fructa al terum obli ga tione solvit, ma nente tamen con jugii vin culo. Ig- 
i tur si de delicto con stet vel vebe men tia sint ejus in di cia cul pauda non est
uxor quae re nuit subesse mu rito.

[99] Er bio non tene tur con jux morem quere, caret enem usu ra tio nis, qui
ad ex ercendum domiuium re quir i tur. Quod si non adeo ebrires sit ut
nequreat rem babere, licet utique obtem peran, quamvis vix te nea tur. Ad
impi en dum dis sidia rixas, et blaspbe mias plerumque oportet pre tenti ac qui- 
escere: quod si con ti gat ef fu udi ex tra vas se men, id ebrio im putaudum erit.

[100] Qui ob in ces tum pri va tus est jure pe tendi deb iti, tene tur nikilo mi- 
nus ad red den dum; nec enim al ter ob ejus cul pam punien das est. Qui casti- 
tatem vovit, ab sque con jugis con sensu, pan iter tene tur red dere, quamvis
nequeat pe tere, nam eon po tuit con jugis jus af fi cere sum vo len tatis propos- 
ito.

[101] Con juges tenen tur ad red den dum deb i tum cum levi suo in com- 
modo et damno, nam con ju gio in endo, se obli garunt ad ea qum huic in sunt.
Si con tin gat al terutrum rnorbo aliquo lab o rare, qui con ta gio sus non sit, non
de bet al ter ejus effugere con sor tium, nam et lep roso deb i tum red den dum
est. Quod si in fec tio timenda sit, ex medi co rum ju di cio, vel si con jux sanus
ve he men tur abko reat ab al terius con sor tio, ex e cu san dus vide tur, im pos si bil- 
ium enim nulla est obli ga tio.

[103] Uxor qum ex perta est se non posse parere ab sque vitm per iculo,
non tene tur red dere deb i tum, nam cum tanto sui detri mento nequit obli gari:
at ta men potest red dere, nam licet illi se ob jicere per iculo quod ex sui con di- 
tione oritur, prasm r tim si id ad vi tan dam sui, con jugis in con ti nen tiam nec es- 
sariam sit. Si sem per pariat fil ios mor tuos, plures di cunt earn posse red dere,
quamvis non te nea tur, nam prm stet in f a sites esse, etram cum pec cato orig i- 
nis, quam non esse, et per ac ci dens eo rum mors con tigit, quam con jugii
usus per se lic i tus sit. Ego dis tin q nen dum preto. Si foe tus mors in utero con- 
ti gat, vel alias, ab sque actu chirurgi vi tam tol len tis, uti que vide tur licere uti
mat ri mo nio, etsi prmvidea tur even tura: sed si foetam for cip ibus tol len dum
con stet, du bitari pos set utrum liceat con jugis uti, cum tanto pro lis detri- 
mento. Equi dem op tan dum ut ab stiner ent con juges; sec quam in con ti nen tim
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sit per icu lum, ex cusari for san poterunt, ckirur go rum per mitt tentes ar bi trio,
quo modo cum ux ore par turi ente agen dum sit. T . Hi, p. 317.

[104] Uxor qum in usu mat ri monii se ver tit, ut non re ci priet se men, vel
sta tim post il lud ex cep tum sur git, ut ex peilatur, lethaliter, pec cat; sed opus
non est ut din re supina jaceat; quam ma trix brevi se men at trakat, et mox
arc tis sime clan datur. Puell<E vim patenti licet se vert ere, et conari ut non
aceipi ral se men, quod in juria ei im mit ti tur; sed ex cep tum non licet ex- 
pellere, quia jam pos ses sionem paci fi cam ha bet, et hand ab sque in juria
ejicere tur. T. iii. p, 317.

[105] Con juges senes plerumque co cunt ab sque culpa, licet con tin gat se- 
men ex tra vas ef fundi, id enim per ac ci dens fit ex in fir mi tate nat u rae. Quod
si vires adeo sint frac tae ut nulla sit sem i nandi in tra vas speo, jam neque unt
con jugii uti. T . iii, p. 317.

[106] Tac tus, as pec tus, et verba turpia in ter con juges, di recta ad cop u- 
lam, per mit tun tur, quia ve luti me dia sunt ad finem lic i tum ad hibita. Hinc
licet il lis se in vicem ita ex citare ut cop u lam fa cil ius per fi ciant. Quse an tem
ad cop u lam non refer un tor, et solius volup tatis causa hunt, non ex ce dunt
culjiam ve nialem, si tac tus per se non sit valde foe dus, et si non ad sit per- 
icu lum pol lu tio nis, Equi dem sta tus con ju galis jure cense tur haec pler aque
quaod m mado co hon estare, et gravem an ferre turpi tudinem; se cus plurimis
scrupulisque foret ob nox isus. " Et hoc " in quit S. Alphon sus, “eti amsi cop- 
ula tunc ip sis es set vetita ob mor bum, vel es set im pos si bilis ob im po ten tiam
quae su per venis set,” L. vii, 933. Quod si quis voto casti tatis se lig as set, tunc
plane forent ilia oca nia mor talia. Si im ped i men tum copulse prove niat ex
affini tate vel co ga tione spir i tu ali, etiam tunc tac tus hu jus modi ex cusari pos- 
sunt a mor tali, quam poena legis sit strictse in ter pre ta tio nis. T.iii, pp. 317-
18.

[107] Quand per icu lum pol lu tio nis in se, vel in al tero pr se v idetnr, aif fi- 
cil i sis ex cu san tur tac tas hus modi a gravi pec cato, prs eser tim si videan tur in- 
choata quaedam pol lu tio (“prout es set dig i tum mo rose ad mo vere in tra vas
fem ineum.”) S. Alphonsi ju dicum damns. “Puto prob a bilus de cen dum,
quod ac tus turpes in ter con juges cum per iculo pol lu tio nis, tarn in pre tente
quam in red dente, sunt mor talia, nisi habean tur, ut con juges se ex ci tent ad
cop u lam prox imo se cu tu ram, quia cum ipsi ad cop u lam jus habeant. habent
etiam jus .ad tales ac tus, tametro pol lu tio per ac ci dens cop u lam praeve niat.
Ac tus vero pu di cos etiam censeo esse mor talia, is fi ant cum per iculo pol lu- 
tions in se, vel in al tero, casu quo habean tur ab so lam vo tup tatem, vel etiam
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ob levem causam: se cus si ob causam gravem, pula si ali quando ad sit
urgeno causi os ten dendi in di cia af fec tus ad foven dum mu turem amor ern,
vel ut con jux aver tat sn s pi onem ab al tero, quod ipse sit erga aliam per- 
sonam propen sus. Prob a biliter di cunt Sanchez, Bo sius et Es co bar:”in red- 
dente, tac tus etiam im pu di cos, nisi sint tales ut videan tur iu choata pol lu tio,
esse lic i tos, quamvis ad sit per icu lum pol lu tio nis in al terutro, quia tunc red- 
dens dat op eram rei lic i tae, ad quam obli gatur propter jus pre ten tis, qui
tamelsi pec cat, non tamen jus amit tit, cum culpa se te neat ex parte per once."
L. vi, n. 933. Im mit tur pru denda in os ux oris etiam obiter, vide tur pec ca tum
mor tale "turn quia in hoc actu ob calorem oris adest prox i mum per icu lum
pol lu tio nis, turn quia hrec per se vide tur nova species lux u nse con tra uat u- 
ram (dicta ab aliquibus ir rum na tio) (A. vi, n. 935.) Vol. iii f p. 318.

[108] Tac tus turpes sui ip sius, con jnge ab sente, vix pos sunt carere per- 
iculo prox imo pol lu tio nis, id eque plerumque damnatur pec cati mor talis. "
Ra tio, turn quia con jux non ha bet jus per se in pro prium cor pus, sed tan tum
per ac ci dens nempe tan tum, ut pos sit se dispon sre ad cop u lam; unde cum
cop ula tunc non sit pos si bilis; tac tus cum seipso omnino ei sunt il lic iti; turn
quia tac tus pre den do rum, quaudo hunt mo rose, et cum com mo tione spir i- 
tuum, per se ten dunt ad pol lu tionem, sun tque prox ime con nexi cum ejus
per iculo.(X. vi, n. 936.) T. in. pp. 318-19.

[109] Con juge ab sente, delec ta tio de cop ula cog i tata non caret gravi per- 
iculo. “Si delec ta tio habea tur non solum cum com mo tione spir i tuum, sed
etiam cum titi la tione seu volup tate ven erse, sen tio cum Concina. …* con tra
Sporer, earn non posse ex cusaai a mor tali, quia talis delec ta tio est prox ime
con juncta cum per iculo pol lu tio nis. Se cus vero puto di cen dum, si ab sit ilia
volup tu osa tit il la tio quia tunc non est delec ta tioni prox ime ad nexum per icu- 
lum pol lu tio nis, eti amis ad sit com mo tio spir it mim, et sic revera sen tit
Sanchez, eum ibi non ex cuset delec ta tionem cum vol nptate ven era sed tan- 
tum (nt ait) cum com moti me et »lter atione pavtium ab suue pol lu tio nis per- 
iculo. At quia talis com mo tio propi uqua e-t ilia tit il la tioni vol nptu osae, ideo
maxime hor tandi sunt con jnges, ut ab stineant ab hu jns modi delec ta tione
morasa.” L. u, n. 937. Ve nia sit dic tis.

Vol ume I, Page 318.

§ VII. De Lux u eia.
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[92] Ex causa autem nec es saria, vel utili, rel con ve ni enti an i mas aut cor- 
pori, si pol lu tio pre ven tura prse videa tur^ quam quis tamen auimo aver samr,
nulla est culpa, nisi ad sit con sen sus per icu lum. “Hinc etiam aliis con fes- 
sariis mu* lierum, ac leg ere trac ta tus de re bus turpibus; chirengis as picere
ac tan gere partes fem i nae as grotan tis, ac stud ere re bus medi cis: licet quoque
aliis al lo qtii, os cu lari, aut am plex aii mulieris juxta morem pa triae servire in
bal neis, et si m ilia. (Haee pes sime detor sit in fe lix re dux ad haeritico.) II.
Licet alicui, qui mag num pun ri tum pat i tur in verendis, il ium tactu abigere,
eti amsi pol lu tio se quatur. Cante tamen ab* tinen dum est, si pu ri tus non sit- 
valde mo les tus. III. Sic etiam licet, etiam pi o e visa pol lu tione, eq ui tare causa
util i tatis. IV. Licet de cum bere al ixuo situ ad commo’dius qui escen dum. V.
Ci bos cali dos aut po tus mod er ate sumer e, et hon es tus choreas ducre.”
St. Alphon sus, 1, iii, u. 483.

In clytos scrip tor De Maistre ce con jugii abusu hsec no tavii quaB pon der- 
ent op eret qui af fec tantes mo rum puri’ate mia scru tan dis re bus mat ri monii
ab hor rent: “Si nous pou vions aparcevoir claire ment tout les maux qui re sul- 
tent des gen er a tions des or donees, et des in nom brables pro fa na tions de la
pre miere loi du monde, nous recu le ri ous d’lior. reur. Voila pourqui la seule
re li gion vraie est aussi la scule qui sans pou voir tout dire a 1’homme, se soit
nan moins em pa ree du mar riage et l’ai t soumit a de sainte or don nances.” Le
Compte De blaistre, Soirees de Saint Pe ters burg; 1 En tre tien, p. 55.

Vol ume III, Page 172.

De Sig illo Cofes sio nis.

[87] In ter ro ga tus con fes sar ius utrum quis apud eum con fes sus fuerit, po tent
plo rumque re spon dere, prout res se ha bet. Quod si clam ac cess rit, ip sam
con fes sionem celatam vol uns, putant plures, et qui dem recte, ju dice
St. Alphonso, frangi sig illum si ac ces sus ejus a con fes sario dclare tur, nam
grav ioris, pec cati sus pi cionem facile in ji cil. L. vi, n. 638. De iis autem quae
con fi tendo declaran tur, ni hil pror sus di cen dum est; ea enim ig no rare cause- 
tur, quam non isi Dei vices ger enti in notes cant. "Homo non ad duci tur in tes- 
ti mo nium, nisi ut homo. Et ideo sine lae sione con scien tae potest ju rare se
nescire, quod scit tan tum ut Dens, St. Thom. Suppl . in, p. qu ., XI Art. i ad
iii. Ig i tur sim pliciter dene gare de bet se eo nosse; quod si al i unde noverit,
cav ern dum ne quid ceitius ex con fes sione pro fer atur.
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1. Women.— The fol low ing pas sage is taken from the Moral.The ol o gyin
which the young priests are lec tured in Maynooth; the reader will per- 
ceive that it is al most word for word the same as se lected from Pe ter
Den’s:

Quseres 1. An te nean tur con juges red dere deb i tum?
E. Tenere utramque con jugem sub mor tali in justi tae pec cato com- 

parti red dere deb i tum, dum rel ex presse rel tacite exig i tur, uisi le git ima
catsa de ne gandi in ter venerit. Id con stat, ex S. Pauls. 1 Corinth. vii.

Dix i auteml. Utramque Con neugem terji, in eo enim pares sunt
ambo con juges, ut palet ex ver bis Apos toli.

Dixi eos teneri sub pec cato mor tali, quin res est per se gravis, cum
inde nascantur rixae odia dis sen siones parsaque deb ito frau data in con- 
ti nen tia per iculo ex ponatur, quod letliale est Hine Parochus aut per se
in Tri bunali Pcen i ten tiae aut saltern, et qui dem, ali quando pru den tius
prke ma tris min is te rio, ado cere de bet spon sas, quid in hac parte ob ser- 
van dum sit. Cum verro mulieres ejus modi pec cata in con fes sione
sacra men tali prae pu dore ant ig no ran tia non raro ret iceant ex pe dit ali- 
quando de iis il las in ter rog are, sed cante et pru den tur, non ex abrup tov.
g. io quiri potest an di sidia fuerint in ter earn et con jugem, quae eo rum
causae qui ef fec tus, an proptere mar ito dene gaverit quod ex con jugii
leg ibus ei de be tur.—[Maynooth Class Book, Tract de Mat rimo,
p. 482.]

Are man and wife bound to ren der each other mat ri mo nial duty?
Am. Each is bound un der a mor tal sin of in jus tice to ren der mat ri- 

mo nial duty to his or her part ner, whilst it is ex pressly or tac itly re- 
quired, un less there should oc cur a le git i mate rea son for re fus ing. That
is man i fest from St. Paul, 1 Corinth., chap. vii.

But I have said that each is bound, for in this af fair both man and
wife are equal, as is clear from the words of the Apos tle.

I have said, in the sec ond place, that they are bound un der mor tal
sin, be cause it is a weighty af fair in it self, since it the ac tive cause of
quar rels, hates, dis sen sions, and since the party de frauded of duty is
ex posed to the dan ger of in con ti nence, which is a deadly sin; hence the
parish priest, ei ther him self per son ally in the Tri bunal of Penance (the
Con fes sional), or least (and some times more pru dently) by the agency
of a pi ous ma tron, ought to in form mar ried per sons, and par tic u larly
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mar ried women, of what they should ob serve with repect to this mat ter.
But since women through mod esty or ig no rance, not un fre quentlv con- 
ceal sins of that sort in sacra men tal con fes sion, it is ex pe di ent some- 
times to in ter ro gate them re gard ing those sins, but cau tiously, pru- 
dently, not abruptly; for in stance, it may be asked whether there have
been any dis sen sion be tween her and her hus band; what was the cause
and what the ef fect of them — whether she has on that ac count de nied
to her hus band what is due to him by the laws of mar riage.—
[Maynooth Class Book, p. 482.]

No tatur, quod pol lu tio in mulieribus quando que pes sit per fici ita nt
se men non ef fluat ex tra mem brum gen i tale; in di cium is tius al le gat Bil- 
lu art, si scil li clt mulier sen tiat sem i nis res o lu tionem cum magno volup- 
tudis sensu qua com pleta pas sio sa ti atnr. Dens, tom. iv, p. 363;↩ 

2. It is re marked that women may be guilty of per fect pol lu tion even
with out a flow of their se men to the out side of the gen i tal mem ber (the
pas sage), of which Bil lu art al leges a proof, if, for in stance, the woman
feel a res o lu tion (loos en ing) of the se men with a great sense of plea- 
sure, which be ing com pleted, her pas sion is sa ti ated.↩ 

3. Quid est bonum pro lis?
R. Le git ima pro lis gen er a tio et ejus dem iu veri Dei culta ed u ca tio.

Dens, t. 7, p. 164.
What does the good of the off spring mean?
An swer. It means the le git i mate gen er a tion of the off spring, and the

ed u ca tion of the same in the wor ship of the true God. Dens, v, vii,
p. 146.

Io pecant viri, qui com mit tat pec ca tum. Her et Onan quos, qnia rem
lianc de tes tatem fe cerunt in ter fecit Domi nus Gen e sis 38.↩ 
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How Can You Find Peace With
God?

The most im por tant thing to grasp is that no one is made right with God
by the good things he or she might do. Jus ti fi ca tion is by faith only, and that
faith rest ing on what Je sus Christ did. It is by be liev ing and trust ing in His
one-time sub sti tu tion ary death for your sins.

Read your Bible steadily. God works His power in hu man be ings
through His Word. Where the Word is, God the Holy Spirit is al ways
present.

Sug gested Read ing: New Tes ta ment Con ver sions by Pas tor George Ger- 
berd ing

Bene dic tion

Now unto him that is able to keep you from fall ing, and to present you fault less be fore the
pres ence of his glory with ex ceed ing joy, To the only wise God our Sav ior, be glory and
majesty, do min ion and power, both now and ever. Amen. (Jude 1:24-25)

En cour ag ing Chris tian Books
for You to Down load and En joy

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/103-gerberding-new-testament-conversions/
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De vo tional

The Ser mons of Theophilus Stork: A De vo tional Trea sure
Si mon Pe ter Long. The Way Made Plain

The ol ogy

Matthias Loy. The Doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion
Henry Eyster Ja cobs. Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith
Theodore Schmauk. The Con fes sional Prin ci ple

Nov els

Ed ward Roe. With out a Home
Joseph Hock ing. The Pas sion for Life

Es sen tial Lutheran Li brary

The Augs burg Con fes sion with Saxon Vis i ta tion Ar ti cles
Luther’s Small Cat e chism
Luther’s Large Cat e chism
Melanchthon’s Apol ogy
The For mula of Con cord

The full cat a log is avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Pa per back Edi tions
of some ti tles at Ama zon.

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/502-stork-sermons/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/190-long-the-way-made-plain/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/171-loy-doctrine-of-justification/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/109-jacobs-summary-christian-faith/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/104-schmauk-confessional-principle/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/530-roe-without-a-home/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/330-hocking-the-passion-for-life/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/582-jacobs-augsburg-confession/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/583-jacobs-luthers-small-catechism
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